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Colder Ton~ght; 
few ~no\v. flu"rries,' 
Colder 'Sunday, 
VOLUME· 99. NO. 24 
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o~rd (r©J~he~0 
r-.'EW YORK (§)_A big Italian land · of Jamaica Bay, which ad-
airliner carrying 31 people crashed joins. the Atlantic Ocean 'on the 
south side of Long Island. 
wd burst into .flames today at Fire and police emergency equip-
Idlewild Airport on the -edge of ment from many areas sped to 
.Jamaica Bay. Shortly afterward the scene. 
fiYe persons were rescued from However, the plane was reported 
the bay's waters. burning so fiercely rescue workers 
The big J;)C6 craft, winging in had dif:freul\Y getting near. . 
from Rome and Milan, Italy, was. There. was ~ucb confusion as 
understood to haYe made two ap• to the n~mber, ~ persons aboard. 
proaehes at the airport and The Italian Airline put the mun-
crashed on the third try. ber of passengers at 20. New 
Skies were heavily overcast and York · police headquarters said 
rain was falling. But flying con• there were 31 persons aboard, and 
ditions were termed. all right for the fire department radio said the 
plane landings; . figure 31 was for passengers. 
· The crash oc:curred at the west- Such planes usu8Uy carry a fair-
erly edge of the airport in marsh• ly large crew, perb 1ps five ·or six. 
f3 fflfr'~C~ 
~dB rJ H~ 
In addition to other equipment, 
a city fireboat· was· dispatched by 
way of a channel leading from 
Jamaica Bay to the western end 
of the airport . 
The airline · is LAI, or Linee 
Italiane, It operates several flights 
a week between the United States 
and Italy. . 
Idlewild, which is New York 
City's big international airport, is 
used by nearly all 'foreign air• 
lines. It was opened after World 
War II when growing air traffic 
couldn't be handled at La Guardia 
Field on the northern edge of. Long 
}$land. Many domestic lines also 
Ulie the field. 
IDra Sh(l;pp@Jrd Jyry Sin§!! 0Yt; 
F~@r D~@dl@(k~dI @ffl) v~rdi(t 
By RELMAN MORIN 
CLEVELAND l¥,-The jury in 
the Sheppard murder trial ap-
pearerl today to be deadlocked. 
Dr. Samuel Sheppard,"" 30-year• 
old · Cleveland osteo_path, is ac-
cused; of murdering his pregnant 
wife, Marilyn; last July 4. He says 
4 prowler, committed the crime. 
The seven men and five women 
on the jury went back into confer-
ence at 9:03 · this morning for a 
second day, There '\YRS no word 
irom the closely guarded delibera-
tions room as to how they were 
voting as the morning hours wore 
along. , 
They 1£rrt their ovM'D.ight bags at 
a downto'\l'll hotel when they re-
FEDERAL FORECAST 
WINONA Ai"'D VICINITY· -
Mostly cloudy and a little colder 
tonight sun~y cloudy and colder 
with a few snow flurries. Low to-
night 20,'high Sunday 25. 
l..QCAJ,, WI;ATHER 
Official observations for the, 24 
hours ending at 12 m. today:,'--
Maximum, 31; · minimum, 26; 
noon, 29; prBcipitation, 1 inch 
~ow; sun sets tonight at 4:30; sun 
nses tomorrow at 7:37. 
AIRPORT WEATHER 
{North Central Observation) 
Max. temp. 32 at 2:30 p.m. Fri-
day. Low '2:l at 8:30 a.m. today. 
Noon reading&-Overcast at an es• 
ti.mated 2,000 feet. Temperature 28 
degrees. Visib1lity 15 miles. Wind 
from the west-northwest at 17 
knots. Humidity 74 per cent. 
Barometer.· 29.91, rising slowly. 
D 
D !tiJ 
turned to Criminal Courts Building 
this morning, an indication they 
might have to spend a second night 
in the hotel 
The seven men and five women 
on the jury went . back into con-
ference at 9:03 a.m. for a ,.second 
day, but at 12:05 p.m.1 the jury 
was excused for lunch after the 
usual courtroom formality. 
Judge Edward Blythin said: 
''I assume you have not ;:eached 
a Yerdict," and sent the jurors out 
in the cnstody of two bailiffs. 
Reads in Cell 
Sheppard was reading in his cell 
He played l!.ll'ds for a time after the . case went to the jury· Friday 
morning. · · · 
Marlene Stewart, left, British Ladies Amateur golf champion, 
is greeted by her mother at Toronto, Canada, after she survived 
the crash landing of a TCA Super-Constellation . Friday. Miss 
Stewart · was on her way home to Fonthill, Ont:, when the huge 
plane c:!'ught fire and crashed. She attends Rolllifs College in 
Florida. (UP Telephoto) 
Govemmeniiff@ I, 
Have f ir1~~ s~w ·_ .-
on ·11 omit 6MH$ 
NATO Militaryr 
l.eaders Yield 1 
To Civilian Check 
PARIS. 00-Leaders of the At• 
!antic Alliance· announced today 
agz:eement that civilian govern,• 
ments must keep the final say· on 
the use o! atomic weapons in the. 
defense of Western Europe. 
They gave no indication, how-
ever, of how the governments 
were to be polled in ~ase of an · 
Total . : · .............. $4,278.12 
Westly and· Joan Pape . · : 
. . . . .. . .. Clothlng ond 'i'oys 
A friend . .. . .. . ; .. ,, Clothing 
A. L. Bagniewski Family, . 
· Fountain City, 1."lis •... Toys 
Mrs, G,W.R. -:- Cfothiog .. 
Mrs.• Doris Urwin,. Founfoin 
City - Naw clothing 
Inner Circle, Winorio . Senior 
Hi9h - Clothing and toyn · 
Bobby ·and• K·athy Carlbfom ·-
. Clothing und toys · .. · 
S e h u I e r Chocolates, Inc. - ' 
Packaged ehocollltes . 
finre Not'll and 
, · Give Generously 
.· ,' T~ -G~ddf@llows 
f 
\ 
INDIAIM. BLANKETS 
:~,~~~~~::'::;o:,' a:et:~: $ oOO 
and cotl'Qn. 
!'lliGULA!t $2.491 SAW NOWI •••• 
lli5®i®@ffll fmiaIDJkeii 
B~aton'll "Drako" ln green, bfuo, -~ • ~-·-, (g)_Q_--_-_-•· _ 
wrno, roro end ehorry. Dig sizo ~ W (!V 
1~1 Thc::o mctto a umrnl siftl 
LTI:GU1.AR $5.98 •.•••••• , •• , •• 
@% W@@~ i~ankei~ 
:~:h:~:!::~~~ :::::r:~:~~::e~ $ a~~ 
Pull weight \'JUh satin binding.------\ 
l1C-GIJI.An $S.4S , , • , , , •••• , • , , 
~®@@@@- lii11mkeft~ 
!kci;ecn'o ';Dundoo" in rich plaids. ~ 
l1xira big nmo 72Jrrol ~rccn, tam;t, _ ~ 
bluo, nylon en:I f'CiYOn. 
RI:--GULAR $7.98 •.•••• , • • • , , • • 
Connen fo\!'JO!si all girt bonodl Cholco 
el= 4 flngor towels or 1 bath, 1 hand 
~awol lll\d 2 washcloths. ......... 
©~@!llln~@ i~r@I~$ 
!bma quality! Doublo bed sizos. @_,i_·•.-
TonHie vcluol Whito, meii%e, btuo ~ 
and coral. r.1Ylti-cofor trim. 
A 13LG VALUE AT $7.98, NOW .. , , 
36 ini:hcs wldo in firm quality, nice 
prints! An ideal sift for thoso who 
00\'1, 
REGULARLY 39¢ cmd 44¢ • • • • yard 
fino pinwalo In ci big variety of plain 
coloM:. Savo 12¢ a ycird at this 'new 
low price! 
-AJ.V1AY5 $1.00, NOW .. , ., .. yard 
Hegyy quality for shim· ~nd llpern-
wecir. 36 ir:ic:hea wide. Sanforized. 
Sttvo af SAI.ET'S at this low 1nieel 
yttrd 
~, 
' . 
@ 
;e··.@.·---
-WIN- £1955· CHEVROLET-
-_--~_ F.OR- CHRISTMAS! _- -
\ / 
1....-
Big 20x~bath ctz~. First quallty. ladies'• rayon -over cotton st~cldngs.-
- /', . 
Pink, gold; omoratd, aqua. _ A wol• · lrroeula~ _ of 79'¢ hose. Ribbed top. 
como and practical sift! • • • • • • ~ • , • 1 Now _11alo priced for Chriatmall ·., • , 
14xa6 hand ab:o In cotot& to makh 
abovo ba1h towel. lrlrot q~alltyl Shop 
SA!.IT;S Thrifty Thlrdl 
. 
llEGULAR 35¢ .....•• \ ••••••••• 
Extra big 70:95 cb:o. All whlto, 
I 
warm and flooC\!', Stitched ond11, 
firm weight, Slight milt imporfuctn, 
nl:GULAn $2.19, NOW ••••••••• 
1.oo!m and foel11 iust lika eorcluroyl 
Sl~ IHaiilll witJo Ju ek~ltil i!t1'id l)l£dda. 
Pent colors! Now roduc:e_dl 
Ri;GUI.AR 691=' , , • , , •·• • , , • • , , yam . 
First quality 00 equaro print 'In a •wido 
coloction of pattorno and eolornt Ile• 
ducodl m:GULAR 39¢ and 49¢ 
aUAtlTYI ..• , •.••.• , •• , • • • yard 
/imerit@i i0Hlliimi~ 
~;:;;;_;d:rll:~ut:•ri:: i • ®® 
woight rayon $Ulting. Mandcomca 
• 
ly Qoc:!uid. 
tmGUlAR $1,49 .. , •••• , . • yard 
41~=~ml • C@b~I@ iiw@@~ 
A rich neat check suiting by Amara 
ttox. 45 iMhos wldo in bluo, groan, _ 
groy and ran. SALf:T'S Rl=GUI.AR 
LOW PRICE $1.491 •••• -•••• yard 
n . . 
;. • @®--
Famous Cohama label. Smart printa 
in 45 inches wide. Extra q0u£1llty at · 
,$1.19 per yard. . 
NOW REDUCED TO ONLY ••• , yard 
\ ~ . 
First (l{!Q(ity I 
Big 98-lb. size. j Ready fo rip and_ 
homl 
t, SAW NOW AY THIS PRICIEI 
. t 
,. 11 
--
Fil'5t quality 51-15 !Patricia nylo;.s, 
~oliday 11h.ados G½to 11. Always 79¢, -
now 11oprlcod ~or Chrit~mus shopping._ 
Plfllt quality flns hnit'of rayon tri• 
i:ot, lavl11hty llrimmed with nylon 
taco, AU sixos 34-40l In 4 colorsl 
ll!EGUI.AR $1,981 , •••. , , .••.• , , 
lfino rayon tricot knit in sizes 4 to 12. 
.. 
l?aotol shades. Formerly selljng 29¢ _ 
lo 49¢1 Biff value1;l ' ~ 
5MOP SALIWS AND SAVl:I , , •••• •• \,.J,, 
Girls' and ladies' si~es in all-nyl111n fa. 
mouo Molanea nti'otch noJI'.. Cholco of · 
doop colors_ or whito. 
MGULAtt 69¢ aRd 79t, ~JO\'\f •••••• 
r--lylcms, rayons ~nd cottono.1 HQ.no · 
__ drodo of fine stips now 
0
ot one ff o\v · 
pricol · 
SHOP NOW FO~ 1ER.l!UFIC BUYSI -
,/ 
L'logular $2.49 and $1,98 all goi"g 
. . . -,• . . ~ 
at -ono low prico. -· Senscational val~ 
\IJOD in tlmo 'for C:hrilltm(ltil 
SHOP SALEt'S ,on VALUEi .•••••• 
i 
I 
I ;a 
£1 
la 
~-
I 
h im . ~ I. S I 
)'A 
vifilo $::inf@rhio~ nub~ o nannoh in ~ 7/ rIJj il 
slncn 14¼ Ro 17. FuH eut. Pfmidn ~ D fJ fj ~ 
./ . , ·. · - . - t1 
aml heundofooth p!lllttomn. n t1 
_0u_v_~_m_~_s_w=•-M_-~_N=G_w_•-·_ .. _·_•t=o------= I 
n 
iunlo111oefm CJtw regular !lfylo in 
Aro\'/ qul!!llity, floyol, mgifao -eind 
~Jhlllol Mon•o nixoo S, -M Cllm:1 L 
UG@Ull.Ail $1.«~0, NOW @N!.V ••• o P 
·LI ;~ - ~ 
B I 
n 
ftno t'JoloM ei,1:ll mmtto, - ll n 
vanruruc SAVJM0s1 •••••••• -• , • • • • B 
===========--=' t1 
q\~ ta\ fffil) ~ Jl fl I) ~ El !Ji l,6J,~ · i Lit7cl@ll t1 ---•~-- ~ ~~IE1/£1! VL~ .. B 
·lt:~ -_ D 
~joJaM Jn Cino 1rlb e:,9;.::in, l:cru ~1~ 
or. All tiiuoo ~D to 4~. 
O@t10° or c,lrfo• fliz<XI a t::, 6::. SDvrdy 
llliluo ~onf~, O:iilnnol If iiodlJ R.erJ 
·~rucc1 a~ $1,39. 
t'JOt"J CillDWCu~ rou SAlJl~JGSl 
tlo~V htiiltufaomo. n:;;eil'f.l In -hnlt lusfrotaz 
- roye:ra, ~aiao,. ~·JMU~, nsvy and. mar-
- . 
cont 
~wJuarm E-Ulv\ ! WIT~ A SCARFI • • •• 
@foy Oileblo lwlll (lusoroun oolin) i~ 
-- ob.too 10 !@ 10. ~ulhod Hnln9, fur 
• ®JfJ I 
n 
~ 
5 ~ 
• 10 i 
u 
,m 
I 
s ·I 
m 
JHD I 
. . ·. -~ 
I· 
< 
5ATIJRDAY1 D!C=MBER 18, 
. Rushford Asks 
·Bids on Big 
Water Project 
. So:ffening Sr~tem·: _ -
ln,;luded in R.equ~st 
, for. Contract Prices 
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Bids · on 
, a new well; a pumphouse and ex-
tension;of .water mains have been 
· asked by the city council here. 
The. propose.d $90,000 proj!}(!t 
would !nclude more fire hydrants; 
'a water . .5offening system and ac-
companyµig metel's for the extend-
~ mains .. B.ids will be opened puh• 
licly at·2 -o.m. Jan, 18 in the cim hall. ·: - •J 
~t JL.'.Ser:ies of public. heatings. 
residen~ have -approved a bond 
- issu~ to _nay: ior the work, Pavy 
. Engineermg Co., La· Crosse, has 
· been retained to plan the project. 
Many areas of Rushford" are not 
~ supplied by the present water sys• 
tem, the pump and well of which. 
.are in neefil of replacement. Large 
· areas are not serviced by hydrants, 
ll 
-Tt~o Begin Jail 
~ Terms at Alma 
ALMA, Wis. (Special}-Two men 
drew jail sentences after entering 
pleas of guilty before County Judge 
· G, L, Pattison here Thursday. 
DuWayne M. Michael, 20, 524 
W. 4th St., Winona, was sentenced 
to serve a ,-ear in the Buffalo 
·· County Jail en a probation viola-
' tion- tjlarge. He was apprehended 
- in Winona Nov. 26 driving a car 
· after his drivers' license had bee:i 
• revoked. Michael's term could be 
,. reduced to nine months by good 
: behavior and work while confined. 
· His driver's license was re-
voked after he was involved in an 
accident on IDgbway 88 last sum-
met, One person was killed in the 
mishap, :Michaels was fined S150 
on a reckless driving charge and-
sentenced to a year in jail. The 
sentence was stayed and be was 
_plaeed on a year's probation. 
Michael was later transferred to 
the jurisdiction of the :Minnesota 
Board .a£ Probation. 
Worden Jones, 30, Mondovi. was 
11entenced to serve six months in 
jail in de£ault of payment of a $50 
fine. Jones entered -a plea of 
guilty to a charge of taking money 
from an aunt, Mrs. Lettie Holmes, 
Mondovi, several years ago. 
. Cl 
\'age 3 
.-· /, 
,:: • .a:_ 
·z:WhltehaH ·council .e .. · 
;' ..... :. :. :.i~egs .. t. ,:. i.~:!. ·C. ~ A «o.yqar..{)ld Ridgeway farmer who rcmarkett rnefnlly after tho 
_. . .- , '- aHair was ·9ver that.h~ 0 mtJ.St have been bypnotized,''. Friday after•· 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) _ noon lost $2,64Q to two-men he had never .seen before in a game whose 
The Whitehall' City Council will af!- rules he knew · nothing about. · . . _ . . , . __ · .· • 
Slll'e the , Northern States Power ~e expensive lessonJn stud ~er was giv_en bt two strangers 
co.' bY"letter. that it' is in favor ,of il?,e Wmona County man· en~tered -on a down~wn street anq v.:ha 
a, nat.ural gas. pipelilie extension dis~ppeared after the lastof $2,600 . , . . .. ··.· .·. . •· i ·... . ·. . . . . . • 
~:f .. enth~~~~ ~~1;:l1 ')~$~ ~.~%m::m~rrrnw~e ..3:a:e ]~ca. !B'"'L. ta. rl .. f.•,nJ 
sage of an ordipance givmg NSP gone. • . , . . . . II vHl~ll ,'l) ' . nel!I 
. the risht to ·ouild ·a distribution This 18 the story related !>Y . .. · , . . .. .. •· . 
. system into. the city. .· . . . ~arry; Hac_kbarth, ~ poker V!C:' B , 11 . . J I• 
.. ,. 'l'h.e··tirifu.ian .... ·.(!e wns .pres.cnted.to tim .• to Cbi.e. f of ranee. A·.: ... • J. Bm~.. Y- ~ m. [il .·.· USdte 
: . the Council Tuesday · by George g91d and I>etective George · R. . .· . - . .· .. ·.. . ... 
Winrich, Eau, C~ite, ~trict man~ Meyers:· · · ·· > • _ - . : · ALMA, Wis. (Special)- Louis 
ager of the pawerdirm. !Ie, told sifl:i3:• E:i1~ 3~tanS:~: on a and H a r-.r y Schlegel, Monaovi 
... the, aldermen. that another firm,, ·Ln# · ·it trc' t ·h · ·. e • near brothers, were fined · by Justice 
· Northern Pipeline r,i:ob11bly will · ~aye e ~ . ~e ' 8 Q~ a_fter noon Donald H Ruben Thur,.day· · · · , 
, lbuild··• lin · thro .!"• th . · • • Friday waiting_ for bis wife to re~ · Lo . : . . "' . • . · 
.. ·... . .. · a e . uo',. e. area m a turn from a sbopping trip wben a 11!8· Wits ~~ $100 and costs 
rear or two and that he i~ r~uesy man (who later id tifi d him elf and.. hi&- driver s license was revok-
ing passage of the .ordinance .tn "T Ha • ,. fen e s ed for a year on a charge of drunk· 
~m~s alo»g the i,ioposed route to !:Opped tor:k 0 wi?e~!v81::M~10;! en· driving, Harry wa5 fmed $20 
mdicate to the , Federal . Power . h . ,, . ry. on a charge of drunkenness on the 
Commission the . potential users in rooming ouse was . located m W1• highway. , 
th d b Nsp. 1 . nona. . . · . · 
.e :reas now sel"Ve Y .. e ec- "I just came to town, went to . At· a motion day Fridl!Y, Cir_cuit 
tric lly. . · ·. the roominghouse in a ·taxi and Judge Kenneth S: White, River 
. . Operates Own Utiiaty now that I've come downtown I Falls, granted a divorce to Mrs. 
Whitehall purchases electrfoal can't find my way back,,, Harris Barbar~ Heida from Robert Heida, · 
current from t~e Northe~ States was quoted by, the farmer as say. Mondov1, and deferred action on 
P(!'!er Co.~ bu~ .operates its own ing. · · · r · another mvorce case and two or-
utilitf., which- 1t purchased from OffQred $S for Help · ders to show cause. · 
NSP m 1940. . . . . An·· ...., • h Winrich said . the proposed line The newcomer ~en offered the • ... o~':'er to. s ow cause! brought 
Many Children May Say thaf they don't enjoy going to school, 
but a Winona 12-year-old wai; overjoyed Friqay afternoon when 
school came to him. Kenneth Neeck Jr., 319 Kansas st., has been 
in bed since Oct. 12 ·and he may be there another two or three 
months with a hip bone ailment. So 13 of his sixth grade class-
mates at Phelps Laboratory School came to his bedside lor their 
annual Christmas party yesterday. 
Marian Wheeler, home-bound instructor' for the public. schools, 
Jpends an hour every morning with . Kenneth and he devQtea the 
remainder of the morningto studying. In the .afternoon; there are 
toys, radio programs, neighbor children. and r~adittg, Ha's ~~etty 
well adjusted now to liis continuous confinement to bed, says his 
mother. · 
Supervisor of the Phelps sixth grade is .lf, O. Wedul; gradu-
ate assistant is Miss Blanche Schneider. (Daily News photo) 
would stati at. Monroe, Wis., where ~idgeway man $5 ii he would show b~ Lewis E .. Thorne. a_1Jamst Mrs. 
it woult receive natural gas from him the way to the roominghouse. Billye Tlun-ne, Bluff Siding, for cus-
a pipeline direct from the ,~I fields The farmer said that.w~e he did tody of· three ~or children .was 
of Tennessee.· Northern States is not know the exa~t loca~n of such taken ~er advisement. Judge G. 
inaking an eHort to extend the line ll place hC! thought· that ·perhall5 ~• Pattison appeilred for the plain• 
through La Crosse, Onalaska, and he might have seen it on East 5th tif!. an~ Marvin L; Fugina, · Folin~ 
then to Eau Claire and Hudson. street and .told. 'the strar,ger tbat tam City, for the defendant. Mr, 
, The proposed ljne :would be laid he. would try to help him find it. and Mrs. W~m Hartis, Lamofi!e, 
ab.out 1½ miles east of Galesville Before they could start, however, ?Jld Mrs. Lo~1se Thorne, Bluff Sid· 
on the Blair city limits, and three~ a second ma_n stot1ped, asked for mg, were witnesses. School comes to Kenneth eveey day, as a matter of fact. Mrs. 
quarters to one mile east of White- a match to li.gh~ ~ cigarette !1-Dd • Postponed until the Maxch mo• 
Dr a Fuller Wins 
Fulbright Grant 
Chl.,d,.,es,n Can Call w.·. ·1nfi\\l1'i'I~ ,~q, j·(O).,ilrn§ M·. IRI. '&.-__ ff . re:,·. m·. . . ball_ and en _route to Strum and !3Jlgaged ~e P!lll' ID•~onversation, tion day was an order to sbow ._.. Vllll9l U UU vl!.-U IJ u Eau. Claire. . after .which tl}e three set out to cause in an alimony action brought 
Winrich said his company's at- find the roommghouse. · . . . by Mrs. Clara . Schultz against Santa Claus Sunday . . ? IE ,,JJ torney, -James Riley, Eau Claire .-They had wltlk~ only a short Raym.cnd Schultz. a 
. Un ll'\1~1ra1n1ii1ru({il fl n 1\0 11 © lk. ·•: X na01[ll had assured him that the ordfu- distance when _the S~?,nd s~~nger . Gary Schlosstein, Co.chrane at-
Winona's children can place g· .IF UIBUUBBU';a] l!J.Jall\111 fi"l' ance will.not.force WhitehaU to Cwhocall~,d,bimself. St;one) re-torney,was asked tofile a reply 
a person-to-person telephone . · · The Winona Motor Co., 105 John- purchase gas through Northern marked,d Ihm a tr~ve~ghsales1- and a counterclaim in an ·order 
call to Santa Claus this Sunday, w· :;Jl({'h" a 'ii' son St., has leased the ·building ad- States, should the line come man an w enever s P ere .. to show cause action .involving his 
James D. Mohan ol the Winona .. \9J~ lfiliiiu@fil u@l!llr j:icent to the firm's headquar- throu?11 here, The city would h_aye stay at a hotel: It would be ~etter client, Mrs. Alma Guelle .ur-
Jaycees announced today. He ';al . t t # b d . the nght to--:set up its own .utility than the roommghouse, Hams, 50 ness Mondovi and Emil c Guelle 
has just completed arrange- . A 12-day study tour and Know ers as par o .. a roa expansion t~ ta, ~e line and set __ up its o~ let's go over and register." • Ipsaianti, Mich .. The ·order as~ 
ments for th project program. . . . - . · .· .. ·· distr1butio1:1 s_ystem, This would m- . Thro\·111 Men:iv en • God . why a divorce judgment should 
Santa has r~served the hmirs Your Government seminar to Roy Evett,_pres14ent ~~d general cl11de a bulldmf to reduce the p;es- Accomnaniea by tbe farmer, not be modified. ·The judge _will 
•from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday to re- Washington, D. C. and. the United m~n~ger, _said the ;addition of the sure and provide 5tandby service. Harris and Stone went to the Hotel render a. decision when• the briefs 
ceive . calls from the city's Nations will be sponsored again by building n~w occupi~d ~Y the Lake The ordinance as presented by Winona where Harris ·.registered are• filed. 
youngsters. Said Mohan, "Just · the Winona YMCA in. cooperation Center S~iteh po. will mcre!lse th8 Winrich,. however, gives Northern and the three men went to the a 
tell the kids to phone one. of with the Aust.in and Albert Lea automobile firm's . operation to States the right to build a distribu- room. ~ II IF-. f 
these three numbers - 3324, associations. cover the . le~gtb of a. c_ity tion. system :iii.to B!ld in the.city, "As soon as we got into the rrarewJe \Jli ts. Given. 
3325 or 3326 - and ask for Open to high school seniors and block. Tbe firm s present bµild}Ilg 5!-lbJect ~ appr~wal by th~ ~iscon• l"QOm,., the Ridegway man told Off• . f . Wh • .. 
Santa Claus." college men and women, the tour and~sedcarlotareiocatedone~th- sin Pub~c Serv1c~ COmlll!5sion._He police,. ''Hanis pulled out a big . IC13 S .at 1tehafl 
0 group is expeeted to number 70, in• ~r side of the . Lake. Cen~r build; also said ~e ordinanc~ 1S subJect roll of ~ills. threw them on the bed , 
eluding leaders and advisers. Ac• mg. Its opera!ions n~w will· cove? to r~vo_cation. by. the city. . and said, 'There's • $15,000 there; WHITEBALL, Wis. (Special)-$40ij ~amage 
1n Cr©1sh Here 
tual date of the· trip is April· 1_12 the half-block m1,mediate~ 60Uth of Wmr1ch -pointed out that avail- let's see someone match that.' " Farewell gifts were. presented to 
which is the Easter holiday vaca- 2nd s!,reet . between Johnson and able natural ~as could pav.e the . When this offer was declined, Thomas Toraason, Mrs. Marlys 
tion period in the !!chools mvolv- Washmgto11 _ streets. w~y ~or opening UP, ~mall mdus-. Harris took out a dollar bill, said, Lietz and Mrs. Donna Amundson at 
ed; The leasmg •. arrange(!lent was ~ies m the :imaller cities along thl! "Well, maybe you cati fu~tclt thntn the ammal Chrhtmas party af the 
An open .JDeeting :for all interest- co~pleted "fast . week,, with·· ~·. _W. line and said that fuel _cost are 35 and producing a pack of cards sug- courthouse Friday afternoon . 
ed students and parents will be Whitt~ker, o\Vner of 'the building to .4~ P.er cent Iow~r with gas. gested a game <>f stud poker. : Toraason bas resigned effective 
held at' the YMCA here Monday at that mcludes more than . 1,000 W~ch . met. with. the. BLA~R. The ultimate loser in the game Monday' as tester with the Trem• 
7:so p.m square feet -of floor space on tho council Wednesday on thll, ordm- said that· he did not know how to pealeau County Dairy -Herd .Im-
NELSON, Wis, -Voters of Union Damage estimated at $400 reGult• Appearing on the program will main _floor, more than 6,000 squ~re ance presented there, and G~LE~ play poker out after playing a provement ~D to take the posi-
Free DiStrict 1 will decide Tues- ed from a collision at' West 5th be the1 seminar director, Ralph feet m the basement _and o;Efice V_ILLE had agreed to have its or- few _hands _he won fre(luenUya~d tion as bookkeeper with the Co--0p 
day whether a S72,000 addition and V¥a streets at 11:20 p.m. Fri- Schloming general secretary of ~e space of. about $50 square feet. . dinance ready by J~n. 4, when ~e continued m ,the game .. He said Oil & Produce Co. of Whitehall. 
Nelsoil io Voie 
On Schoof Plan 
should be built to the Nelson IDgh t>r, John' J, Fuller day. A.ustin YMCA. As; head or four pre- Y:,a~e Center . u; ~ovi_ng. Jnto !1 Northern ,States will .present its that he met .the two men at .about Mrs. Lietz was de/e~d for county, 
School. vious Know Your Government building now occupied by the w1• case_ to· the Fe~eral Power C~lll- 12:30 p.m. and. after a series <lf treasurer in the November election 
Poils will open at 7 a,m, at the Dr. John J. Fuller, member of Involved in the collision were tours Schloming will present de- nona Truck & Implement Co. at mission. He said _Onalas![a, Vll'o- wins and losses., dropped all of the by. Gordon Severson, Osseo, and 
i:chool and will . close at 3 p.m. the ;faculty of Winona St.ate Teach- cars driven by Deil Schmidt, Hom- tails • of the program and discuss 51 Johnson St.,· while the implement q~a and . the Elmwood .area. have cash he had. with him:-3mounting Mrs. Amundson was defeated for 
A resolution to have the vote was ers college, is the recipient of a er, aDd Richard Kohner, 413 E. pre-tour study sessions, scheduled firm will move to a new building signed up for th~ service, if ~e to about $4o.;..by _1:45 p.m. clerk of -court · by Clarence H. 
adopted by the school board Nov. Sanborn St. Each estimated his to begin in January, Local regis- at 162 W. 2nd St. . Nor~ern. S~tes lS successful m ;Although Harris ~d Stone de- J9hnson, Whitehall. Their terms 
22 after electors approved it 201 to United States educational exchange damage at $200. trations and arrangements are be- Evett added that the motor firm, g~t~g the line through. . clined. to. accept ~s check, the will expire at th~ end of the year. 
42, grant to lecture in higher educa- Roy Kellogg, La Crosse, and jng made by Herbert o. Johnson, a Chevrolet dealer, has taken over' . ~1ty . Attorney ~loren ~egge ~rmer said, they did remar!t. that . . . 
In effect. residents of the district tion at the Philippine Normal Col- Burt Gile, S60 Hamilton St., were general secretary of the Winona additional sales territory and will l:mt~ut to ~e Cl!,y runc~d ~at if he could obtam some additional returned by 4:30 p. m. he went to 
will decide whether to commit iege, Manila, P. I.; duriµg the aca- drivers of cars that collided at "Y." add to its staff when the expan• 8 .0 · · ance, passe ' cou e c~sh tbey migbl, be able.~ give. Sheriff George_ Fort to inform him 
themselves to the payment of demic year 19S5-5li. Center and 4th streets at 1:52 a.m. A)esigned to provide interested in• sion program gets under way ear- 5fbJec.bJto rrer~dl}m by_ Ute .P!!O- him some favorable odds m an- of' bis .. experience. The sheriff 
$83,SSO in order to meet principal today. dtnduals the opportunity to ob, Jy next year. gi8th~ o~dininfe ~1 ft ~f:ifig: other game so .that, in winning~ ·he IJ:'in~d out f!Iat the matter, o·ccur• 
and interest in 10z:payments, Announcement of the award was Kellogg was arrested by police serve the process of the. federal l'l .. b. t t . . 1 b f d . could recoup bis losses. . .· . rmg m the city, should be reported 
The new additio:a- would house received Friday at the college on a charge of driving With no Ii• government and the role of the su Jee O approva Y re eren um 2· ,Gooo to Bonk· ·· to police and the farmer went to 
a gflililasium • auditorium, home from the Department of State, ~e in his possession and paid a U.N. in international affair.s, the Car , Skids OB'il Road, r~e~.ltele~o::1eJeo£lew:m ~; · The .. Ridgeway man, . ac.com- police. headquarters to report. bis 
economics classroom, agriculture w h.ingtD D C $S fine when he pleaded guilty to seminar will consider specific is- d r f "ts • g b th C un u anied by Stone, then- went to a loss. · · 
department, ban~ room, dressing The aw~d is made under the the c~arge in municipal court this ~ues inyolve~. in _goy~rnm~n~. and Struck_ by Another . lJ~,i~ ce~~s:: Jie beopie fn ~e bank her_e where he borrowetl sa,- In telling Of the incidents of the 
rooms for athletic tea_ms and. a provisions 01 Public Law 5S4, the mol'Il!Dg. . its_ relationship to mdiv1dual citizen- city petition for referendum; 600 and. retl11'1led to the. game. aftl!!'D!)OD the ca~ds \Jictim .. found lgncb ro~m. At the sp_ecial meeting Fulbright Ac+ and is one of ap. He reported $80 damage to his ship. · , . · . . The aldermen decided the matter Back m the ro~m,Uie two strang- it difficult to believe that hii; · two 
Nov. 22 1t was exolained that the • -~ car and,damage to the Royal Cab Through the resources of the Na• LA CRESCENT, Mmn. - No one t · ul · ti · . d d lin d ers. suggested high stakes games acquaintances could have been 
new addition would. cost $70,000 and proximately 3,5 grants for lectur- -driven by Gile amounted to $200. ~onal. Council of YMCA's with pf. was injure~ when one car. c_rashed was o{ spe: {:. v3i anf il_c { a wLlli heavy ~dds. in.~ farmer's working together on the scene. 
desired changes in the present mg and r~search abroad, . · 0 ~ces m New York, pr11,minent na- broads1~e mto ano.ther on Highw.ay co~nu men . • e or O · an favor and thts time. 1t took .• onlf · Didn't Know Came · 
structure would require $20,000, As provided by the act, all cancii- Ir\\ f . I . 6 t tional staff personnel will serve a.s 61, 2 miles north of here, at 1.45 grdmance W£ r.. e erro~am h~ two. games for, Ha. n:is to WID. all He s. a@ that he did not know. how 
Present _gymnasium space would dat~ are selected_ by the Board of l!Je 6.lll'i<l.'i& ft e program consultants to the group~ _a, m. today., . . · . . een more u.y 0ev ope • of the recently acqull'ed bankroll. to play;poker and recalled tba!. on 
be divided io'r classroom use an<l Forei~ Scholarships,_ the members '911.Jll;ji V . In addition to the emphasis on Donald Blair, New York City1 Stone also 1ost all of his money several occasions he expressed sur-
the assembly hall split :for English o:f ~hlch are appomted by the s·11 .f Pa a · 1 gove~mental affair~ ample fun~ is told S~e~iff George Fort ~at he -IA, . .·d· tr. 0 ff at this po~t but S?id that he> had_ ~rise that his two pair of aces and 
and science departments. The ad- President. Lecturers and research I ft . r&1r1111 !llli'i' provid_ed for exte~~ive Sig. htsee. mg.·. was dr~vmg no. rth.. on. the•.· highwa·y· 11rca 1a1~oun«:h . ' an. un.c. 1~ m the city- frOm. wh.om J:ICks di.dn't win over three of a 
d:ition would be built to the east scho~s are _reco~mended for the u · I ~l!,ll UDJ> including the traditional Easter pa- when his car stalled. . . he could borrow more. . · kind held by one of- the other 
end of the Union High School boards consideration by the Con- . . . .- rade and . Broadway stage bits, When he ~tarted the. motor a!1d e· . y l . . He. asked the farmer to go w.ith players. . . . . . 
Money w build would be bar- ference Board of Associated Re• D w gk• ( . and attendance at ~ood friday and began to dr1-..:e_ away his ~ar s]tid- · ft. ft·. rfr_ .. ·. :IV· ... ·,a.· M.\U . him to the uncle's house and the· "lt always seemed like when I'd 
rowed from the Security National search councils. . di ... ' a, ms ase Eai;ter Sunday services ID a choice .tied on th~ ice. and. turned side• \!'VrlJ i) "'~ 11:,V y pair left the hotel with Harris re- get jacks they'd get kings," he told 
Bank, Durand, a 3 per cent annual- Dr. Fuller, 'Yho holds ,~ ~oc- 11 or many famous New York ways, P:1rtially blocking both lanes maining in ·the room. . ...... police.. . . 
ly, torate from Ohio .St.ate Uruvers1ty, MINNEAPOLIS !A'I _ Federal churches, of traffic; . , : ARCADIA, Wis, (Spe~ial)--A . They had .walked only a iew Police·. who are· investigating 
o has been a member of the Wmona· Judge Gunnar H. Nordbye issued Students who attended the semi- A m?ment later a southbound 1955 builget of $196,685.43 has been blocks, the complainant said, when said that both of the missing play: 
Free Fl.re Truck R'ides s_t.ate Teacher~ College faculty an order today requiring the gov- nar tour_ !ast year from. Winona car dt•1ven bf ,Frank Swarthout, adopted by.Jlle City Cou11cil. · Ston~ stopped suddenly and saitl, ets were described as well-dressl;ld, smce 1947. He lS ~ member of the ernment to give defense •attorneys were William Boughton, 2S7 W. La. Crosse, a~proached, could not It involves a 'l~mill tax rate, a "Wait a minute. We've left that one in ·working clothes· and the 
Off d t Pl . , faculty ?f education, and ~~es as much information as is feasible Broadway; Jon Christensen, 1~3 stop -~n~ the icy. road. and: struck mill higher. thari this year. Harris up in the room wit.h aU of other in a business suit. ere a ainv1ew ~s coordinator oi the low.ei: divis10:1 up to 15 days in advance oi the W. Wabasha St., and Lyla Smit- ~e s~d_e of the stall,ed car. .. ··.· · Construction of a sewage disposal the money, How do we know that ·. Harris was said ro be about 28, 
m ~e college, and as lia1Son offi- trial of the J. R. Watkins co. and terbergh, 1022 _w. 2nd St. ,Blau- reported $350. damage .. to plant also. was discussed,· Philip he won't take off with it. You'd weighs between 165 and 175 pounds 
~··vIEw, Minn. (Special}-
Youngste.rs here will be given a 
chanee for a free ride on the city 
fire truck Wednesday, with local 
firemen donating their ti.me from 
10 a.m. until noon and from 1 p.m. 
until all children have had their 
ride. 
~.er m the_secondar)' student-teach- several of its officials on alcohol O his car and ~amage to the Swarth• J)avy of a La Crosse engineering better go back and stay with him and is between 5 feet 6 and 5 feet s. mi pro~m. d his .f il • tax ~barges, . BLAIR SHOP CLOSED out a'1tomobile amounted to $90. firm, who has .prepared plans, until I get back fro~ my uncle's He was .wearing new worlcing 
r. ' er- an am Y, wno In motions being argued in fed- BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -' The ·· . .. . 0 ·'. . . was present, ·.. . . - ·. hous~... .. . .. . .• .. · . clo~es; two-buckle rubbers, goed 
live at 227 Market St., expect to eral court here today, defense Howard-Frederixon barber . shop HOLSTEIN. BREEDERS ·.·· Financing the project and when Tho farmer roturnod to. tho quality .work pants, a h~avy dar~ 
leave in June £or0 the Philippines. atf.:orneys . asked the • court t?· re- her~ fs closed. T. H. Howard, ~s a •WlllT~HALL, Wi_s; (Special};_ :eb::U.·~ .r!~~~~~:n:~r J>e.id!.o:~ hotol but found tl,nt. tho room blue sh;irt and a sh~epskin macki-qwre the governmen! to furnish a patielit at 8 La Crosse hospI1:al, A. meeting of ihe directorll ot the this . wo? empty. The room had been. . naw Wlf~ -lea.+.her trun. · . 
~omple!e bill o; P!1rticulars _cover- awaiting major surgery. Oscar Trempealeau County Holstein ~tsuing i::::gr~~!0,,!jr !; Plll~ fDr ID odvll~to, • . .·•. Stone JS about 5 feet 10, we1ghi; 
mg allltems. of eVIdenc_e which lli,e Frederixon, who was ho,spitalized Breeders .Association will be h.eld gen. er~.· .. ob. Iigati. on ... bonds ... was . d .. is• Be w_ent do~stall'S to the lobby 20~ P!)Ullds, wears g!asses and was 
government mtends to mtroduce m for several weeks is now conv.al¢s• afthe coutthouse Wednesday eve- to .awa1tH~1ss return .but _when weanng a brown suit, brown over• Santa Claus will ·make a street 
appearance at 3 p.m. that day, 
handing out bags of candy and nuts 
to an the children .. 
Stores here will remain open un-
til ·~ p.m. for holiday 6hopping 
Monday through Thursday. 
a 
Norttt Western Group 
Renames Emil Krause 
Preston WomaITT1 
§till Criiica~ 
tbe case, · . cing at· his home. · · ning, . . · ·. · •. ·.·. ·• ·. · , ·.· ·. cussed .. It -appeared that council- neither of his fellow card players coat and brown hat. 
The defense -asked that the bill . · · · · · men now favor a monthly sewer · 
be brought up to date to within 90 charge to all. users, r11-ther than 
days of the trial. . · tneeting the ·cost from taxes, but 
George MacKmnon, u.s. · district no a~tion was. taken. Instead,. the 
attorney, contended that' a full dis- aldermen decided to hold a · joint . 
PRESTON, Minn. - Mrs. Viola closure of the government's evi- meeting of council and city plan-
Rhody, 38, remains in critical con- dence against ~ Winona. Minn. rung co~missiori, ·•.· ... •• .· .. • 
dition at St. Mary's Hospital, Ro- firm could result in- "an occu- Representatives of the Public 
chester, today following a two-car pational pressure" being . brought Cemetery Association, appeared be-
highway crash near here Thurs- by the company against some of £ore the council to r4!(!Ut!St city aid 
. ,.. Emil R. Krause, 467 Dacota.St,, d .,;,,.i..t hlch . the prosecution's witnesses. ·. . .· ... .. .. . .· . .. for maintenance of the cemetery, (was re-elected president or the Chi- ay ......_ w took the life -Of Being a·rgued.today is a defense . ,. . . . . . Suell.aid ~revio'1sly'.was clenied be;. 
'cago & North Western Railway her husband, Merlin H. Rhody. motion for a supplemental bill oi . Roads in Southeastern Minnesota snow£all,with .21 inch. GreJ~ Bay cause the aldermen felt it would 
Veterans' Association Friday night Two youths injured in the other particulars, a change of venue ijDd / '. . g ·.. in.:. . li . er . trjd ·' had .15, ·Park E'alls ,14, Wausau open. the :way for B.imilBI'. xequests 
at the road's passenger depot.. car, Gerald Shanahan and Char• a move to · consolidate .several were· .ener :·. 5 PP Y • • _ay, 1 B 1o·t u L ··er · d from a dozen cemeteries in this 
Manual Snyder was re-elected lotte Yit.se, poth 17, Preston, are cases. · · ··· ·· · • , · prompting ¢ficials · of the high:- G~~:iitsb~~ .10; ~'up~~:~ M:!t. ':icinity. ,G~rge Si¥udt,: associa-
vice president: Kenneth Rand was recovering satisfactorily at the The company and. some ol ifs way department to·urge motorists son .08, Eau ClAire .03 and- Lone tion spokesman, said tbat perpet-
named recording secretary; Ger- same hospital. orcials r un9:er indito'ctmendt on a to "drive carefully." . . . . . Rock .05. .··. ..· .. · ··. • ... •/. ualcereµmds are il\l).dequate. ()n. 
2.Id Van Pelt was re-elected treas- Funeral arrangements for Rhody; C arge O cop.spi:racr . eva e fed- . Crews .. were .. sanding· .. slippery .. Elsewhere.•in. the /nation • more Jy about ·saoo is. derived a year 
urer and Herman Schaller was re- 41, were incomplete at noon today, eral ~es on :tl~hol used ~ the spots throughout the district after rain .or. snow fell in· the .~astern from .interest and about $600 is re-
elMted assistant to the president awaiting the arri'l'al of his brother, production of ~ent an inch af snow.,fell Friday nig}it third_ of the country while clear quire~ 'for up)teep. :f!e proposed that 
and chairman of the siek commit- Raymond, Chicago. The body is at · No roads were 1mpassable. •• . skies prevail~d in most other parts. the city i)ay· two-thirdB or the $300 
tee. the Thauwald Funeral Home. . ESSAY ACCEPTED - · .. · .· . $now flurries are expected a:gain Snow alllo was reported in.sections •l:!alance)and .the.Town of Arcadia 
Reparts on membership and fi- Mrs. Rhody suffered a broken PLAINVIEW; Minn, (Special}-' Sunday. ·The WelJtherinan 'said that of the i,.Qrlheast w¥J.e,'rain: £ell in• the <>th~ )bird;_ · ... · 
nances were presented by Van neck and head injuries. Shanahan's Joh?·· ~glcrt,_ Itochester, iormer colder wea~E!r 1s forecast for_ the the. southern and eentraLAppal, , COWlCl~en· . again _main~ed 
Pelt. The organization added about chest was injured by the steering PJainv1ew resident, now · a senior wee}tend with a low. of 20 tomght acb1aQs :and northern E'lorida. . · . thatto give aid to one cemetery 
ZS .members this year. wheel of his car. He also received at Lourdes Hi$h School; has been and a higl1of ·25 degrees Sunday . Temperatures in the• state dur- woiJld.open th~ way far aid to all 
1l a concussion. Miss Vitse has back honored by the. acceptance of his aftepioon. The weath~ will remain ing the .early' hours today µipped. ai;etf cezii111terles; .The .. inattel' .. -was 
si:tEA.KS WRIST IN FALL in~es;ccid.ent occurred at ..... 45 essar, '.'Th~ 75 f~center.'' ~r mostly cloudy. . . . • . ·.. ; tif a low of20_at Sup~rfor; : C, _- -~bled. \ < •• .. ·· .. ·. · · LANESBORO, ~ (Special)- • publica~on m _the ' Young America · Sn~w '.W~!l falling au over. WIS· • _The)owest m the .I!ation was ?2 . . John Lfllalid •. and Chief Albin 
M Cl St li b k · p. m. Thursday about 2½ miles Sp_eaks, a high school ~thology ~onsm dunng ~day's early. morn- degrees below, z(!l'o at West. Yel~ :ijraun requested better .insurance 
~t D:~~ 9 ;~~ s~~ 1::: i~~i northwest Qf here on Highway 16. pnnted ye~lf bY the National Es• mg hours, but it-wasn't expected lowstone, .Mont. · .. · . · ·, ;0 cov~ag~·of firemen/It will'be in~ 
of the post office. ;]1ge °i;!l:.da-onhena;:rsnthoew·sctormen~ •. say. Association· of Los Angeles~ ~ ~ntinue throughout the d?f. ~ . . 'Key -J\Test, ;Flll:, was, ~ lot V4lStigate4 and-.A pOliCYisub:mitted 
• ,, Calif. · . ..· Milwaukee reported the heaviest tll.e nation Friday with '19; ·· > by Leland will be studie<L 
.. 
,, A· 
; Secreu.o1 N 
t Show Concern 
: Of HOiiywood 
.. HOLLYWOOD <@-Everyone in 
Hollywood is worried about how to 
r ·ireeJ> the subjects of "This Is Your 
t Lifetl seeret. Everyone . µcept 
[ Ralph Ed~ard•t . . . 
1 Lately there h~s been muSh, talk 
I about leaks in the super-secret set-
np concerning the honored _guests 
6f Edwa.l'ds' Wedn!!sday Illght TV 
shaw. Some "Colcmnists . claimed 
that the identity of last week's 
subject, director William Wellman 
was known all over town before 'f 'the show went on. . 
·" I asked Ralph about this matter 
~. ltt a charity affair this week; He 
- 'in!S doing a multiple "This Is 
~ Y<mr Life" for the City· of ·Hope 
t. Hospital benefit honoring Esther 
; ·Williams as "Mother of the Year.' 
t · • · •~ezybody else seems con 
r: cerned about keeping the secret.' 
0> Ralph told me. "But I'm not, As 
~ far as our organization is- con 
· earned, there are no leaks. Som 
I 
. 
' 
. 
e 
of the people appearing on th 
I· 1lhow may give out the informa 
~- tion, but we have no control over 
e 
. 
;. that. 
~ "A'! tar as we know, on1y one o f 
. ·our subjects ever fOUDd out ahead 
~ of time. That was Ann Sheridan 
: and we canceled that show." 
, 
a 
~- fv1ore Snov, Rain ~ . , . 
~. for Eastern 
_, 
f Third of t~ation 
, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
; It was more rain or .snow ior 
• areas in the eastern third of th 
t eottntry today while clear skie 
: prevailed in most other parts of 
• the country. 
e 
s 
t ; Snow continued during the nigh 
~ across most of the Midwest and 
the Great Lakes region. Heavies 
falls, ranging from 3 to 6 inches 
v were reported in Minnesota, Wis-
t 
' 
:t consin and M i c h i g a n. Lesser 
~ a.mounts £ell· in northern Illinois , 
~ Mrtbern Indian and most of Iowa 
-,: . Snow also was reported in sec-
< tions o! the Northeast while rain 
~- teil m the southern and central 
t Appal~cllW,113 ~nd north!;!rn Flori 
: da. Light rai:n fell in paru; of th 
I 
-
e 
,,. Sout!Jern Plains. 
s There was a warming in th e 
- Southeast after several days of 
:rathei- chilly weather. It was ~ in 
Cross City, Fla., early today, 34 
degrees higher than yesterday 
morning. The warming extended 
. ever parts of the Southern Plain s 
· and southern Rockies. 
The Colorado State Agricultur 
Department reported that 6tr'on 
mnds, blowing dirt away from 
Ghallow•routed wheat, have caused 
more than one million dollars dam 
age to Colorado's winter whea 
e 
g 
. 
t 
crops. 
Coldest weather was along th 
TJestern slo:pes cl the Rockies with 
a low o! 12 cfogr!!eS l>elow zero a 
West Yellowstone, Mont., and-7 a 
Eagle, Colo. Warmest was Mianu 
e 
t 
t 
. 
with. 72 above. 
Gmlmlly :fair weather. extendBd 
xrom the Rockies to the Wes 
Coast although there was some fog 
along the coast. 
t, 
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to 
d 
They'll Do It Every Time 
. 
AEC's Strauss 
. ··. -,• .. _ .. 
. · . ,By, HAL BOYLE . , 
. . ,·, ·--' ' ' ', ·, ·. - .. •- ·,' ,,_ .. :·: ' .. :. 
··. ·· NEW YQRK ~ If you plan t.o ' 
• serve wltte af ,;bur Christmas din· . · 
J1~r, show,. your.: guests · you're . · a 
real connoisseur. , ·· ..... ' · · .. ··. , 
.. Don't merely sip the· wine. Bitf!' '', 
lllto it .·•· · .... ·· •·· .... ·. , , . 
.· "Bite wine?" you ask'doubtfi:all1;· : : 
Certainly you have .to bite wine 
· t/,1 ffet. its full flavor. Anyone who 
· doesn't is •. alm~st. as ·big an. tgnora• . 
mous JlS a guy who tries to drink · 
· a sirloin steak through a straw. · · 
· Truthfully. I'm not an, old hand · 
· ~t wine biting . myself; Never even 
heard of it µntil I ran into Jlaron 
Johannes Fredericus, Leo11ardul . 
Von'<Munchinger, a Wine importer 
here .whe> threw. away hfs,: ttoe Jo 
become Leo Van Munching, Amer• 
ican citizen. : · - - ·, - . · · : • . : ... · ,: 
With the ex-baron . wine ian't . 
merely a drink. It's ~; lifelQng 
· eolll'tship, He hat; sampled anore 
than 1,000 brands. .· . ·. · ·. · · 
· ,.. . . Slurp It Quietly 
To ·savor a wine . properly you 
have to slurp it-quietly, of courae; . 
unless everybody at the · table is 
an old buddy-as well as: bite. Jt. 
Calls Dixon°W©lies 
Paet Good C@iiiraet 
-_Here~s .. how; according to .Van P . . ··. k:. ·• 'Wi···. ~. ·r· 
Munching• . . ·. . , .•. . . . ·,. er •. ,n "'" . , . . 
"To start with, YOU pour ouf only Most parks in .this- ~rea . are not the car tracks in the snow giv~ 
half a glass. Then you roll :it used very,emens1ve]y m wmter.iil• this picture the charm-oftbe north 
around and around, gently, ·sniffing tho~ their scenic beauty _is often em world •. 
the aroma," .. . .. . , enr1c~ed·by n.ewly falfen llllQW ~lll'l ' Wlnt,n• S~'-Orill 
The next step:· · . . • . .. • winter picnics are fun and~ very . 
''Take a sip. Let it run through vigorating. Most park superintend- With the Lake Winona rink 
By RUSSELL BRINES y(mr teeth and around your t.ongue, ents, including those of state.parks, open, and the other' skating 
WASHINGTON {Al) _ Lewis• L. so that it touches all your paJate." advance no winter program or ca• rmks about tb~ city awaiting 
Strauss, chairman of the Atomic Editor"s note: Just a ,mQJilent. ter to winter ·visitots. · · ·• colder weather to open; ,the hol• 
E Co i i b" · d Is ,1.,.; slurping? · · · · iday vacatio. n period m_ oves in-. 
. "'y r::A"'L '"ILSON nergy mm ss on, .. s · ratse = .. · · · . 1an· . hi . 0 
"' K vo i .. o. le's note· Boy vou sure .... · Prairl. e Ie d Pl.ll'k ..•. of w ch to this area· with a %eal winter W YORK - And a-wav we go ... witlr .our 1954 .''BroadW!iY fresh questions in the D xon~Yates O Y ·. • : , ., · . 
Be • • , controversy by issuing a new caught o.n fast. . a Chriatmas scene is pictured · atmosphere. Skating :will ba 
d Jin def f • Now your palate is dazed with ab. ove, is o. ne of .the exce_pu,·ons.. · one of the recreations of Wino-Red-haired Janis Paige of Tacoma, Wash., star of "The Pajama own-the• . e ense o . the pri~ . . . · . f b · Chz'.' 
Game." •• "~doub·tedly the Broadway gal of the year because of the vate power contract with AEC tJie wonder of 1t all. The ·lesson It is the scene o · a num er. na .youth over the . :istmas 
"" = s t ld · continues· of activities in winter. Ice fish- ho. lid,.vs.-way she acted either in or out of pajamas. trauss o . a news conference\ " . . . . . . ,; d sl "nhn ..,, 
Kitty Kallen and Betty Madigan were the top girl singers, Eddie yesterday the proposal to · supply . Then you bl~ Ullo it, nnd- · ing in the ll joining o_..,,, 
-· 
th to bo . v· tur u tur gained the additional private _power to. th .. e sru,,d Va.!! M~ching. •• . hiking, retriever·. trials, fishing Fisher was once more. e P Y singer, 1c e =a 8 re . Tennessee Valley was a. "good con- •,,You,Ju. st bite once? I broke in. contests, Illus the various,gath-. 
''Leading Wolf" titleblwhich ·ofhe thlost for a while due to-maniage, and tract" linked to natiQnal defense _Don t you munch on it for a 'erfugs in the Izaak Walton ca~ 
as for the biggest · owup e • · t while?" ~in and the bunting club's hut 
year • • • . . of Lionel Barrymore, Joe Laurie and needed to ~ee expanding ··Not Graham Crackers make it the top winter play 
That award was indubitably and Jr Harold Hoffman Visbinsky AEC power reqwrements. .• "Pl · . 1 kin .· f • . w· . . 
updispu~bly won by Marilyn Mon- Le·~nard Goldstein, Jacques Fath; He made his points in a 35-page -not e;ifiiama:ai:~s," gaiid ~ place for monans. 
roe's skirt. Bert Lytell, Sydney Greenstreet, sta~ement ~nd a one-how: talk Mtlllching, ."Yo.u bite the wine The background· of the .city for-
It was back in '46 that we de- John Murr a y Anderson, Will which h_e said repre?ented his per- once, and let . it. roll down your est on . the island, the m11ssive 
Snow spol'ts at the· Country Club, 
across the lake, and even in the 
parks will draw o following; The 
snow. could be deeper but it is 
6ufficent for .coasting and, skiing. 
Tracks on the hills surrounding the 
city show· that youngsters have 
their sleds out,• and are · enjoying 
this earliest of snow sportn. 
cided there should be an Earl• Hayes, Jack Lait, F.rit:ti Scheff, sonal view~. Be said he. had not throat slowly •••. very slowly;" "'"· -.--............. - . ..-_ ..... --------
American show business team as Sandra Berle, Grantland. Rice, consulted m advance :WI~ Other Now you know the:-wine and the FROM HOSPITAL - More snow.is probably need-. 
well as All - American football Robert Capa, Nat Karson, Blair meip.bers of _the commission. The wine knows you, and you are en-· . · .. ·· · .· .. .. . • .. · .. ·. . . . . ed :for good skiing. ·wrtve 
Tularemia Report• 
"Avoid sick rabbits," Wiseonsin 
Conservation officials warned. to-
day, · after a positive case . of 
tularemia in a man was reported 
from Kenosha. county., This is the 
'lirst .one o£ the year, so it should 
not · alarm rabbit hunters.. How-
ever, it is --smart to take pre:cau-
tions in cleaning rabbits at any 
tilne, 
Watemwl · Gono . 
Outside M the few £locks .that 
linger here throughout most of 
the winter, most of the ducks 
have gone south. The, bigg~st 
. :flight still he're- is in the Bu£-
. falo City · slough area where 
there are dso · a few . birds in 
the spring fed · wateni most of 
tho •winter. The fish duckS; of 
course, hang around the open 
water below the dams 11nd . at 
the foot of Lake Pepin through-
out the winter. · 
. . . , . a. . . 
Hall 'flatly' Predi~ts 
Dke Will Run in ~56 teams. Moody . Charles Skouras, Walter chall'man said he held the news titled to pour n full glass nod go P;t.~W, Mf!D, (Special?- .. · heard little of this sport ~o far 
We picked Vic Damone, then 18, Howey' and Maxwell Bodenheim. conference despite contrary advice on with. the meal . · .. · • Mrs.. Arthur Petit accompanied this winter. The tbne, of course.· OYSTER BAY, N.Y. ts.-Leonard 
as best new crooner that ~ear, BEST NEW B'WAY PERFORM• fro~ som~ ••good friends.o .. Van Munching himself is partial ~- and ~s. ·~ Koepsell, El• is-ahead for 1:b,e toun1aments. W. Hall, Republican nationafchair-
Peter Lawford as best new pm-up ERS· Kim Stanl Fl renc Hen- His defense o:f the contract came to champagne. .·. . . . . · . gm,_ to Minneapolis, Tuesda_y. Mt\ when Whitehall, Osseo, Pigeon man, '':flatly"·predicts .that Presi-
boy, ·and Glenn DaYiB as gNaw~t dersoft Ronnie· diaiiam° Ka;e Bal- amid a s~arp 1ega1 figllt b~ore · "It is a wonderful thing," . he Petit wllo has be~ a patient at · FilllB, Rushford and Lane5boro dont Eisenhower will run for re-
athlete. lard Best New Cafe Acts· Eileen the Securities an~ Exchange Com- said. "It helps·. tone your. system. the Veterans .E1>sp1tal there, re- skiers take. the spotlight. . . election in 1956.. . . . · 
On . this, our ~ annual Earl- Barton_ and Mae West. Best rec• mission which is . cons!dering You can re!IJrn to it all day and ·turned home witbthem. Hall, speaking last night before 
Amencan, we W1Sh to state flaUy ord· "Oh Mein Papa" {Eddie whether to approve financial ar• never get high.'' . · o- Snow Gports. can be dangerous. the Oyster Bay Township Repub-
that the greatest TV team of the Fisher), rangements for the pr~ject. The ."What do ,you do. wit;h leftover N ... ·.e· xt·· .. W· .· .. ·e,e"&' . The big hazard in this area, with lican Committee, said: 
year was: McCarthy and Stevens. LEADING PAPER OF THE SEc resumes open heanngs Mon- wme at a dinner-that JS .a prob- t~ its hundreds of fine coasting plaees, "J can tell you now that Eisen-
MAN OF THE YEAR: Ernest • day (10 a.m.). . lem to many hostesses?" l asked. . , comes where highways and c-oast- hower will be the Republican can• 
Hemingway. Most guts: Sammy ~. The one Bobo Rockefeller Strauss said his purpose was to Van Munching looked hurt, ·. ·. . . . rm· ...· ers. conflict. Annually tJiere is··at didate for President in 1956,.in my 
Davis Jr. Best guts: Sammy B.IgDed. clarify his views on Dixon-Yates "The true connoisseur is he who A ,a. ,a.L!C T lfll&)t@rs least one child killed in ·such an opinion." . . 
man's 70~ _and Churc_bPJ:'s 8oth. SILLIEST· . FAKE ,OF .. THE and not, as a reporter as~ed, to drinks what's left over;" he said fill llfll~ U · ... ~ .· · · accident in this area. The safety . Asked later about his statement, 
Most prom.ismg new PolitiClAil: Oh, YEAR: Mario Lanza s pre-re- ward oH expected De'II!ocratic at- sternly. . · . . . . STAT~ rule "Don't coast across or on a Hall added: · · . 
phlubb, they're all promising corded" songs which he got caught tacks on the contract when con- Maybe he's right. But everybody Sunday through Tuesday-Jane. Pow-· highway" cannot be too stricly en- "You can say it flatly.'' 
something. on. gress reconvenes Jan. 5. who goes in for mu.ch win,e .biting en and Edmund Pu.rdom In ."Atbella".. forced, Schools should caU cbil- ---~--------
zi thin W i 't with llPOl1 reel, cartoon ·and IOeWS.· dr . . ti •'I.I- -z TV COMEDIAN OF THE YEAR: B'WAY MATINEE IDOL: E o a soon learns one g. ma· sn Wcdlle~ay tllfOugh Friday - nana en's· ntten on to W1Z1 new trw.• 
Jackie Gleason. Best new TV com• Pinza. Funniest B'way Scene: Ed· altogether helpless. It .can .bite Aiulrews and Donna •Reed in. "Three fie llazard.· · 
ic: George Gobel. (America went die Foy and the stuck zipper in Fate of 20,861 right back. li01lr8. to Kill" with two-reeler, c~ 
from global thinking to Gobel "Pajama Game," Best New Dane- c an3t=gatutdny.:., Dale nobe~ • .1 • 
thinking.) er: Carol Haney. Best..loved SUI>- f renCR.. . u !I'll •IQlffi Carrol Naish ond Mon- Murplly 111 "flit-
. - Ill DB au Al!,11... · I!.' ~bnd.eMillil!l tln8 Bull"', wltll cartoon and newa, · BEST COMEBACKS: Frank Sin• porting TV pla~s: Art Carney ' 1.raelfiiiD -»111,11 11,jUVll.i!> · · .. ·· WINONA . ' 
atra and Lillian Roth. Most quo~ and Audrey Meadows. Troops Mysu-eli'lf s ·a.. . Ii> • Sun~•ff and Monday - ""Yankeo 
M speeehma.ker ~ Charles E. Wil- B'WA Y GALS' F AV O R IT E . • I tfi"h'\e t(ll . Ir roteSit · PasiiiP'wtth Jeff C11011t1Wr '1°d Rhonda 
son, who's still dog-dazed. Biggest DREAMBOATS: Marlon Bran~ PARIS UPl-The government says C fl"\ • • . F1=:fa:y~ Wednesday 1111d Thurs&,/-
upset: The giant-killing of the In• and Montgomery Clift. Favorite ynirus l!.,9ec1s1oll'il "She Wore a Yellow Ribbon" with 
.,, ___ FI attest fl.op: Christian movie:. "Waterfront." Lover of the the fate of 20,861 French Union Ii"' JPoaannetro1•; £_rulh·Vlanc1.-!1~1.!,aynn !.:d'Jml.~": 
=· troops who fought in the lndochi- m u• - ., ~~ Dior's bust baloney. year: Mel Ferrer (for marrying nese Wai' has not been tletfil'filll!ed ATHENS, Greece !m=University . Karloff. . · · . • ' · 
This was the year of Eddie and Audrey Hepburn). 13est B'wuy definitely. Some are believed still of Athenl3 students went on s~ike a9W~ "Gn:a, Gurut· wilh Laurel 
Debbie the Sheppard trial, .crew book: Hy Gardner's "Champagne held as prisoners of the Commu- todl!Y to protest the re~4!11t United_ saturoa/ _ "llldls,g Shotgun" with 
cuts Italian.hairdos, "Medic," the Before Breakfast," which was re- nist-led Vietminh in defiance of Nations Assembly dec191on shelv- •. BandoJph Scott and w~ lllorrla. 
Mambo, Scrabble, Cinemas.cope, titled by the Lindy's wits to ''Seltz- the Getteva armistice tel-ms. ing demand~ that ·the pMple_.of · AVON 
T.ri-X film, "The ·Morning Show," er Before Supper." c b givett the right of self sundaY, Monday.;.. Wayne Moma ID 
and the· DC7. MOST TRAVELED ACTRESS: JJ18 :figurtii wFl lnn~unised Y:,s_: d~::!m;tion. · • ;:!8t. °'..J:~ns;;.::'~1~~hall ThomP:-
LETI'ER - WRITER OF THE Yvonne De Carlo (There was a t ay to e a io~a sem -L¥ University officials ordered the TnesdaY u1ro11lih · Tllurnlley - John 
YEAR: James Roosevelt. Biggest rumor she was going to make a by Jacques Chevallier, secretary school closed. Police stationed · J~: .. anJJ~::k,~rrow 1n .•"BJnm,g 
pains-in-the ear: "Oop Shoop" and picture in America). Most aston- 0 ~ state for .war. Some of tlle sol- strong guards 6utside the British Friday-closed. . . . 
"Sh'Boom," Phony. of the year~ ishingly success f u 1 individual diers, he said, may have been. de- and U.S. ~mbassies as a precaution · 1e:;;i:~111~:j,~Jt:fii~,d~ · Charles Trenet's ••engagement" to B'way enterprise: Victor Borge's ~erters; many probably were killed against student· demonstratio11s. · mo-iwl "Little Rascals." -
Doris Duke, who said she'd never long-run one-man show. ~ batUe and their deaths no~ re~- Irate crowds attacked U.S. agen. . WEST END 
heard of him. M o s T COOPERATIVE AC- istered. Otbers may have died m cies in Athens last . Tuesday in swu1ay tlttouJ!h Tuesdliy-Vic:lor Mn• 
prison camps. demonstrations over the failure of ture and ' Jean s1mmcma 1n "Tho · BEST NEW MOVIE GAL: Kim TRESS: Well, how much more co- "N d bt n b l · Rooo". with news. . 
Novak. Best bust: Genie Stone of operative can a woman get than · 0• ou a _sma n!1m er s the United States to · support Wednesday, Thursday · - CJayt~ 
the Blackburn Twins act. Best Ath• to stand over a windy subway still livin~ an_d 1~, held m. camps Greece's stand on the Cyprus is• .. riYf':i fc:!-i=ii:~~~ry~ ;r:'Ati- . 
lete_s: Willie Mays, Dusty Rhodes grate all night? of the V1etminh, Chevallier de- sue· Several . thousand · students bott 1111d eosteno 1n °Afr!Ca screams"' . 
clared. UndE!! the armistice agree- rioting in Salonika Thursday stoned and nswa · 
and Hop along Cassady, M03t for- TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Taffy liifillt, All i,Prnon@rs W@t'll supposed t.he 'lYJl. lm'ormailon Service oHlce. Frt&Y...'.rnMM. . . ' -· · · 
gotten woman of the year: Your Tuttle isn't taking any chances- to h b tur d siarts satlll"IIBY ... Jobn w11yu11 and .· 
wife ••. and il you don't believe this Christmas sh. e'Il hang· up a ave een re ne • in that ci\Y. Gereldliie Pase 1n ''Hondo'• with van•. 
The secretary said France has Cyprus is now. a British crown elJ',.cartoon and_ne)'s, ·. . · it, ask her. guided mistle-toe. · f -;;;;;;;;;.;;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;=-==;;;;; MOST OVERWORKED JOKES: WISH I'D SAID THAT: "An old returne~ 59,700 internee~ an~ s,ooo colony and lleadquarters c; Brit- • f'i'Pfflii"::llf':I:': 
About Lillerace. Expression of the maid's a woman who regrets that war pnsoners to the V1etm1nb. In ain's Middle Eiist defenses,-'1'he in-
year: "All Righteee." . she had so much sense." · . re!Um, the French got back 19,181 habitants of.the big Mediterranean 
This was the year ,of the deaths This is the season, according to _Pnsoners, including 710 civilians. island are chiefly of Greek desc_ent. 
1 Sunny Gale, when · a ldil gets a 
sockful at home and Pop gets · a 
snootful at the office , • , That's 
earl,. brother. 
. ~ sl,cnr!n,r 'rm,jghl .. 
. "'lEOtraLE ALONG THE WAY" , 
Starring J"obn Wa111e 
Donna Beed • Cllnles Col>t1111 · 
. ShOtrl 7:11:DS At!nlla 8De Clllldttn lla 
LAST DAY 
.· "'ii't1@ (/UJMS Alli!) . 
i IADGE" · 
E!NDS 'i'ONICHTI 
.. ''INIJDSCRE'fl@fa1 
·. Of An .· 
AlMERICAH t?JBF1£~P 
.Shows 7~9- 20¢-40¢-60¢ .. 
•<::, _Crow Rc:.,!tory 
· · · Will Osburn, manager oi' the 
Wisconsin ~ate game farm at 
Poynette, has a crow problem. 
Ten thouslllld crows, believing · . 
in the safety offered. by eigns 
·reading "Game.Farm/' moved ... 
into his pine plantation and,es- · 
tablilihed a rookery, They cir .. 
ell'! over an area of eight to ten 
miles during the day and re,; 
turn ·t.o the grove at night 
·. to §loop. Ho foam they. will' 
kill or injure the gi>owlng l}iuM. 
Invitations· have gone out . to 
hunters in the nren to molest 
the crows •. 
:lmru:lnable far o 
huntlng ht15ban4 
or boy friend 
would be· n ne-g-
shotgun or rifle 
under the tr.in 
Chrtstmas 
momtng ; • , 
and the best 
place to get Ollll 
is at a gunshop 
wlier-.1 l!Wl!I lll\3 
!mown l!est. 
$frDli'li'iB® 
$11,JJ !NI @A V2 
Laut Times Tcnito -
''Tho Adve-muros o~ Holli Baba"· 
Showii 7-9:05 - 20¢:50¢-65¢ 
. 
Jn the mood of '7 BRIDES'fOR 7 BROTHERS"I 
. STllft,fACtiED. sor:S,flll£0, LAUGH,UllEh. mt£RTAlrtt3ffiT!' 
Who Sell You .· 
AS6~STOS 
SUNDAY and MO_NDAY. -
Big . 2 . f@i' · 8 Special -
@. ~fil,.fl: .. u. ii~ 01 iiil JI_, · !ii Iii ft ff' fl~ €@ @9 fij Bbl~ ~lllaY nv·vrurt~ 
- - - . . . . - -· - . . -
AN@ ROOF. PAINTING 
o · You1 II fay Doubla 
O Ycni GeQr No Positive. Guaraatee 
, W~©JW $@if®<= ~my From. W@WJfi' 
ll@@@l! twealer 
. 
In Your Community 
.... Me'$ Interested in Your Town •• ,. 
W(!J Are th@ Only Authorized 
Rubbercid ,i)~aler In Winona 
. 
,.,.;_t~:iiafayetto. 
. ~ A. Gcilsw"ski-Oon Go~shl 
f'.'.::,,i'lt,,· "";;ci·"'•P:P,\::+.•,: -{f-:c.':{@J.(>..ic)'--~~-c,<'V-.-,r,_.<. "·~}4-c·I-.,{ ,-;c.-:-f ~ -:;c 
Sunday Shows 
1-3:05-4:50 
7,7,05· · 
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THE WtNONA DA1Lv News· 
W, F. WHr?B · · G. R. Ct.o!W4Y 
Business Mgr. E::~e: Ei:{UM 
Ml:MJIT:1! 011 'ffill MiSOCIATW l'WS 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to · 
the use for renttblication of all the local. news 
nrinl:ed in iltls MWl!l'llll!? U well M ill A. P. 
news dispatches. 
~ 
0 
WheS!l&vGr MIi bo cliiof 11mcn3 you, lot him 
bo yeur corvam. Matt. 20:27. 
0 
Vocational School Could 
· Off@r Aeronautics Course. 
. Since. "The . WinoM Experiment.'.' . Max 
Coniad's plan to interest the youth· of Amer• 
ica in :l.'>>iation, apparently is;faltering because 
of his absence from the city, it might be a 
g_ood idea to consider wha~ is bein_g done along 
the irnIDB line at Jaresville, Wis. 
There an aeronautics course is conducted 
by the Janesville .Vocational School· and a 
large class of youngsters is. getting valuable 
training in airport maintenance and aircraft 
repair. 
'The school is directed by the Civil Aero, 
nautics Administration (CAA). and its stu-
dents work on planes i;ts well as do shop 
work. Graduates receive licenses in air 
frames and power plants alter passing a writ-
.,.........ten CAA eYamination. 
The CAA requires that in order for the 
school to continue, eight out ol ten studetl~ 
must pass the course, and each must have a 
98 per cent attendance record. 
Though the requirements seem stringent, 
almost all Janesville students pass. In the 
-past six years 131 have been graduated. This 
year 25 are enrolled from Wisconsin and n-
linois. Toe school has had students from all 
parts of the nati?n· 
The course runs for 11 months and totals 
1 650 hours including practical airport exper• 
i~ce and machine shop work. The work is di: 
nded between plane engines and aircraft. 
Gu; Ehart, vocational director, takes spe-
cial interest in the course. Heading tne 
department is Benne.tt ~ellogg, Jan~~~· 
who has had training m arrporn and arr civil 
service, and has licenses for-ground ins~c-
tor, mechanical examiner, power plant design• 
er. and maintenance. Assisting him are Roger 
Amundson, licensed as a pilot and in airframe 
and power plants, and William Brunswick, 
who has a CAA power plant rating. r 
Their graduates are scattered over the 
country ,-nth many in Chicago, some in Texas, 
one on a run :from Tokyo to San Francisco, 
and others operating their ow.B ai.rpo:PU. 
With the airplane kit already here, this 
might be the time for sc)lool authorities to 
consider installation oi a similar eours~ in 
Winona and a,· solution to the completion of 
the·conrad experiment, · · 
D 
Why Not More Safety 
Devices in Automob.iles?. 
Automobile industrialists have long been 
aware that in building powerful cars they 
are building machines equipped with more 
speed than the nation's roads can accommo-
datr!. They have known that. in a . faster car 
an accident can happen faster. Man's reac• 
tions are frequently slow, but even the driv• 
er possessing the quickest re.actions cannot 
always avoid an accident. He may ·swerve 
away from a bead-on collision, ·but too often 
it is only to turn into another ·car. Our·roads 
are too crowded to offer much sa!ety in avoid-
ing accidents. as long as drivers insist on · 
using the full power. 
. .-_. . 
By JAM!iS J,·M!iTCAbFli' 
l waited for your letter and . · •• I lingered for 
your call : .. But hours simply vanished .ana·. 
, . , There was no word nt all · • • • And so I 
thought you did not care ..• And I ignored our 
date . . . While in. my diary I wrote . . • Tbe 
simple me-ssage-"Iate" • • • I figured that was 
part of life .• ~ As people come and . go• ••• 
When we become acquainted and ••• We merely 
say hello . . • And then, to my embarra3sment 
... I learned that you were there • , .· Tn keep 
that date and prove to me • , , How ~uch you 
reill)• ca.re .•• Forgive me, ·1 am· sorry, dear 
. . . l did not keep that date •.. I really love 
you and I hope . . • That l am not too late. 
a 
These .Da)'.s 
·Attack· on !FBI 
Meld Uflw1rranted -
By GEORGtl t'i. S~KOLSl<Y 
NEW YORK -Appuently there. ue_ limitle!i!l 
funds for all sorts o! e£!orts to flood the eoUDtry 
with one side of the problems that face us. 
There is tbe A.D.A. (Americans for • Democratic· 
Action), the National Committee !or an Effective 
Congress which collects money for . congressional 
.campaigns and passes it ori to favorites of both 
parties, thus breaking down the two-party syste•m. 
Now along comes lhe "National Issues. Commit-
tee," "a non-partisan, non,profit educational. asso-
ciation, •• headed by Mrs. Franklin D. · Roosevelt, 
chairman. The board members are the usual 
.11:unes. with a new one here and there, the. same 
names that one finds on •so many ~omm1ttees . 
This committee puts put a Washington newslet-
·ter, which is a euphemism for a grear m·any 
propaganda sheets. 'thf object ol the newslellel' 
is "you can help get i the facts around." S~ I 
looked at the first issue that came to hand .which 
contained this item: · · 
"D~ver: The Post (for Eisenhower in 1952) 
has completed a national survey of what it :ca~s 
'applied mccarthyism' in the schools. Among 1ts 
extensive findings: Local FBI agents in Utah, 
Colorado, California, Illinois, Michigan and Penn-
. sylvania have heen volunteering derogatory intor-
MlltiOn about school teachers to state officials. 
,,•,scHOOL TEACHERS ALL across· the coun-
try,' says the Post, 'are operating under Uie all• 
seeing eyes of the FBI.' " " 
It would be of great value if "The Iss4e,u 
AS the newsletter is called, would provide some 
evidence of the "applied mccarthyism" of the 
:FBI. It would lllso be of halue if "npplied me• 
cartbyism" were defined and the relationship o{ 
it to the FBI were matle clear. The "m" begin• 
ning the word "mccarthyism," is spelled. with a 
small lettru- which may be clever hut is not gram• 
matical no matter who does it. 
Furthermore, what is the derogatory informa-
tion that the FBI is supplying to state officials 
and is this supply voluntary or is it being re-
quested to sale-guard the schoolti from Communists, 
subversives and spies? 
I have here quoted the item in full. There is 
nothing more to it. Perhaps if you want more evi-
dence, or a bl!ttt?i' ~.Pllllllltion, you can writll the 
Denver "Post" and get it from them. Perhaps they 
will send you their survey. It looks funny to me 
because if the FBI undertook to watch, scr~en, . 
check and reyort on every school teacbel.' in the 
United States, it would have to have a staff five 
or six times larger than has been provided by 
the budget. . ' 
WHO IS TRYING TO SCARE school teachers? 
Most of them - the vast majority of them - are 
loyal Americans ·with no subve'l'sive or Communist 
affiliations. That would be true of Americans in 
any walk of life. For what reason is this scare 
pitched into the teaching professionl Is it because 
a small number of Communi$ls have been caught 
by several congressional committees who have 
had or have now communist affiliations? Is some-
body ming to start a movement to hamstring 
the FBI so that it will not be able lo do the 
work which Congress has set for it? 
It is no secret that an attack on the FBI has 
long been in the making. It started in tbe Truman 
administration when Max Lowenthal, a New York 
lawyer, wr9te a book which was a violent attack 
on the FBI, not a studied criticism but a propa-
ganda to hreak down popular faith in this ~r-
ganization. This was ~allowed by ~ome magazme 
articles along the same lines. Dunng the McCar-
thy.SteveM Iieari.ngs an effort was made to drag 
the FBI and J. Edgar HQover into the cas~ by 
constant references ·to them, the enemies of the 
FBI hoping that somehow they would be able to 
prove that FBI files were being give11 to the 
McCarthy and other committee-s · of Congress. 
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Washington Merry-Go-Round 
. . . 
Ra}l'b«u'fr'! · B~lks · @/It G@ing. t@ 
Whi~® D=f!@BJj(?; C@o=af ir®fu{g~ 
By DREW PEARSON 
WASHINGTON ..;. 'the :President'& conference with ,.Deb'l.ocl.'Atie 
leaders was just as harmooious as described.in .the _new_:spnpers except 
for one small point which few .knew about except lite himself. . 
When Speaker-to-be Sam Raybur!l got word that he was t<' come np 
the way from Texas to Washington 1ust for one day, he telephoned his 
fellow Texan, Sen. J,yndon Johnson. · , 
"ls there any reason why I i;bould make that long trip?" . he 
asked, and went on 1o point oufthat Eisenhower. already kne!' he C(?illd 
depend on the Democrats regarding national defensE; and foreign pohcy; 
and that legislation must be mould· -d 1,. s· · k · R b · k. d ed by committee chairmen• not tra e. Pl!~ er ay urn as e : 
by the speaker. ' "It certainly would,'' replie~ 
s Johnson who was educated Randall, and explained how bus1-
by ~~yburn in' the Hou~e of Rep- ness has . to plan sev!!ral years 
resentatives, agreed. But he said ahead. 
there wasn't much he could do . Democrats, who_ pas.sed the Re-
about it. ciprocal . Trade' Act m the~ first 
So . Rayburn called the White place, will push to extend 1t for 
House direct. another three years. 
"It's the committee chairmen One of the most interMting legal 
who work out legislation, not me," straws in the ·McCarthy political 
he told the President, and explain· wind eomes up next week in Ne-
ed that chairmen of committees vada wheri U. S. Judge. John R. 
were ,sometimes a power unto ! Ross will rule on a ·motion to dis-
themselves. Therefore it was far I miss the indictment of Editor Hank 
better for the chairmel) to confer Greenspun for 11llegedly en.danger. 
with the President rather than the ,ing the life of Joe McCarthy by 
Speaker. stating •that he was likely "to come 
But Ike would have none of it. to a violent end." . 
insisted that Rayburn m11ke the The indictment wa11 l>roug.ht 
p. · when· McCarthy was basking in the 
o, Mr. Sam, who does not like benign smile of the White House. 
to'tl,y got on the train in Dallas The dismissal will be .passed upon 
and took the long trip to Washing- next week when that smile has 
ton. Then, 'one day after the White vanished. . . 
House conference, he turned round However, 1it will be passed upon 
and took the train hack~r Ray• i by a federal judge who was ap-
burn, a bachelor, ~ouldn't ffi1nk.. of pointed on· the recommendation of 
not spending Christmas at home GOP Sen. "Molly" l\falone, one Of 
with his sisters Furthermore, Sam McCarthy's close friends who vot-
had to pay for· the trip out of his ed for him right down the line. 
own pocket. Though ,summoned to The indictment has consideral!le 
Washington by Eisenhower, he, not ramificatiQns. Greenspun, edit?r 
the government, pays his travel ex- and publisher of the Las Vegas 
pense. And congressmen's salaries Sun, had hurled charges at . Mc-
are inexcusably low. earthy which no other new.spaper 
John;on Romind11 had printed. But he was not indict-
All this was one reason why ed for·· these charges. What hap. 
Sen,• Johnson, during the two-hour pened was that McCarthy sent to 
. Wh·1·te House mee.ting, told Ei,sen• the Poai OHi~e D~p1tt•m1ent 11 »ar. 
ticular column which contamed the ttower·that 1t wasn't much use. to words: 
Ulcer.Mar 
·Call.for . 
Operation 
.<, .•..... · . . e, STuWART A":-SCP ... . . .. ; .. 
·.·. WASlliNGTON-T:be bnckmg llnd filling on wh11t ffl do about th1 
capt~ed flyers. and· the ~the~ Aliteri!~ns in ChinA is only a sympto.n · 
of a larger tl:ouble, For· a firm decision has been taken about what 
tlie American gii'vernment does not want to ·· do in. Asia. But· " the 
trouble is that no del!ision iit .all has been tnken about what 
the government does. want to do .. · 1 oa-•-·-------------i 
.. The Pre~ident himself .has de-
cided, despite powerful dissent, not 
to risk war in Asia, if war can be 
avoided s:10rt of outright dishonor": 
But there have been no:·firm decj. i..,;_...;....;..._.;;.......,._ ...... ____ __, 
sii;,ns ·on what steps short of war . WabAGha Fcrmor W0ruta,11 · 
are to be. taken to prevenJ, the . ·· .. ·who qs Rlsht 
commilniiation.of all Asia, which TO·. the Editor; 
is now visibly in rapid progress. · The administration's plan to low •. 
A case in point is the proposal, er market prices for dairy products 
originating with. Foreign Opera• has been in effect since April 1. 
tions Administrator Harold. Stali- Prices for other farm products face 
sen, for. a majot ~conomic !lid the same treatment. Egg prices 
program .for the key Asian .coun- are ·the lowest since the Hoov.er 
tries.· This idea was first put for- depression. 
ward as· a kirid of Marshall Plan Rochester Dairy hall reparted 
!or Asia. . . . that sales income dropped $1,700,;; 
The intention was, of course, to 000 in the last.year as a result of .. deal-directly; on a long. term bas, reduction in federal dairy ;;upp11rts 
is, with one· of the root causes April 1, 19s4.They handle only. a 
of . the 1·evolutionary ferment in t· th ·lk d d · 
Asia; . by sharply raising living If rn:i~~o~. e mi · pro uce m 
standards. The proposal was •giv• The Twin City. Milk Producers 
en added weight by rcpor~ that report shows milk prices at the 
tbe·soviets are beginning an Asia• lowest level in nine years. 
tic Marshall Plan of. their own, Yet Sec. of Agriculture Benson 
granting generc>Us credits for So• claims bis new farm plan of sliding 
v.iet-made tractors; machine tools,. ifcale supports is working ;out ju11t 
and other goods. fine and "farmers are much better · 
Proposal Sound off. · · 
. . The purpose of the proposal was Farm Bureau President Kline 
certainly sou,;id as far as .it went. says farmers now have· a better 
· But it was. made und.er the worst. chance, Minnesota's senators· and 
possible circumstances, and it got congressmen are strongly in favor 
off · fo a bad start from the very of 90 11er cent of parity supports. 
beginning. ' ·. · I wonder who's right. 
For . one thing, the . Foreign Wabasha County farmer 
Operations Administration i.s. sche-. _, I. McGowan 
duled .to die this summer. More- · o 
Reds Infiltrating 
Thailand; Report 
. . 
TAIPEH, Formosa lll'l-'l'hailand 
is being infiltrated by about 2,000 
Thai Communists who have com, . 
pleted spedaltraining in guerrilla 
W:l.l'farcdn Red China, the Nation. 
alist Chinese news agency Tatao 
said today. 
over, the Stassen "f{eney bas a 
hostile Hoover commission task 
force breathing down its neck; 
The · task force . chairman, ., Hen-
ning, Vf. Prentis Jr., haf already, 
before h12 took the job, . put hiln• 
self.on record as:favoring the im-
mediate. abolition of F.O;A. Thus 
when Stassen floated his .trial bal• 
loon, there was inevitable suspi• 
cion, however unjustified, that he 
was primarily interested in keep. 
· 8y H. N. BUNDl:SEN, M,D. . ing his ngcncy alive and. his job 
:Medical care and sttict. adher- intact · · 
ence 'to a .spe'cial dief are usually '.l'his background was. hardly aus-
enough to calm an ulcer. But picious. But to make matters 
sometimes they aren't.. worse, Stassen made the mistake 
That means you'll- need an op• of failing to consult in advance 
eration, and several types of surg- either ·Secretary of the Treasury 
ery can be performed to get rid of George Humphrey or Sen. Walter 
the ulcer. George, prospective chairmen of 
In a gastric resertion, a segment the Foreign Relations Committee, 
of the stomach is removed, par- Humt)hrey and George lrnve· ~ince 
tfoularly the portion of the stom- displayed an icy lack of enthusi• 
ach where ulcers tend to . form. asm for the Stassen proposal. 
Siam is next on the list. 
· Siam is a rather prosperous 
little country with a food 5urplus, 
and dollar aid alone· is not going 
to save Siam. Neither is the re:-
cently . negotiated SEATO pact. 
The SEATO pact provides for the 
use of counter-force only in case 
of open aggression against south• 
east Asia, and the Chinese and In• 
do-Chinese Communist armies are 
not likely to resort to open aggres. 
From one-third to two-thirds of the Now former Budget Bureau Di· 
stomach may be taken out. rector Joseph Dodge·has been call• . Mothods Rods U$o 
The sUttteott iii!:() ilttaelle!L the. ed in ·to arbitrate the mall:er. This •The illethods ; tbe . Communists 
second part of the small part. of is an obvious victory for Hum• will use instead are suggested bf 
the small bowel, known as th~ je- phrey, ·. since · Dodge is a close intelligence reports that. several junum, to the stomach. This .pre- .Humphrey collaborator, and has ·thousand Communists of Siamese 
vents the · acid Secretions of the an even more suspicioug view of racial background have already in. 
stcmach from reaching the first foreign spending than Humphrey: filtrated nor.thern Siam from Indo-
sion. 
part of the intestine, or- duodenum, . easier Sledding . · -' china. This• form of pressure will 
where ulcers also tend to, develop. No doubt some sort of Asia aid no doubt increase, until the Siam• 
Following such an operation, program will eventually emerge ese security forces· are incapable· 
food is not retained long in the re- all the. same .... and with the Dodge of dealing with·. it, . while the fall 
maining secti~n of. the stomach, ·imprimatur,, it· may have easier. oLindocbina impresses the people 
but passed quickly into the small sledding through Congress than of Siam with the wisd<>m .of climb. 
bowel. otherwise. ·But, with this back• ing on the Communist. bandwagon. 
Schedulo Your Mools ground, it will be downright as- This combination of pressure 
Consequently, if you undergo a tonisbing u it turns out. tp _be the from within• and without is the 
gastric resection, you must eat kind of. bold and imagmattve ef· gap in the defenses o! non-Com• 
smaller meals at more .frequent fort which is required if Commu- mimist Asia with neither economic 
intel'.Vals. Your stomach, .naturally, nism is not to triumph all over programs nor military pacts· can 
can't hold as much when.its capac- Asia in the long run. .. really close. Secretary · of State 
ity has. been reduced by from .one .But no economic effort1 however Dulles and other. administration 
to two0thirds. You should probably bold and imaginative, is. likely to policy-makers have ot course con-
follow the diet I outlined for you solve the short-run problem - sidered ways of trying to close-
Wednesday; : .··. . · . how to save the immediately the gap. one way being seriously 
In another surgii:al procedure, threatened countries of southeast considered is a commando-type, 
gastro-enterostomy, the duodenum Asia, not a generation from now, i il tern a tional "Anti-Subversion 
is. also "short-circuited" by con• but in the. rather ,near future. , Command," to act as a sort of 
necting the upper portion· of the , Take Siam. .as · an example. As Asiatic fire brigade.· Meanwhile, 
stomach to· the jejunum. ·, · · recent reports from the spot in the gap ·.remains· invitingly open, 
There's a'nother· method,· too, _0£ this space have suggested, ·it will and tlie dry rot in Asia continues, 
relieving you. of anulcer, In thtS, take something like a miracle .to while this administration, like it:, 
the ul~er-is simply c:ut ou~ a!}d the- save what it left of Indochina .. If predecessor, \'Tacks its collective 
openings sewed up. But this 1s. only Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia go, brains for ways to stop it · 
a temporary measure, since the · · 
area where· the ulcers. usually form s===========,,...:======-==7"======-a 
is left in the stomach. 
So, you see. one way or. anoth<!r . 
you can usually get rid of a trou-
blesome ulcer. 
Consequently, automobile manufacturers 
have tentatively begun to offer some safety to, 
the riders. Cushioned crash 1)anels are seen · 
and shatter-proof glass, greatly improved 
driving vision and better wi}ldshield wjpers. 
One item in mind for the past few years has 
been the safety belt. They have been loath 
to incorporate these in new cars for fear of 
All these ~fforts flopped because the American 
people ~f.tlorl by this investigative 11gency, and the 
personal popularity of J. Edgar" Hoove_r has not 
suffered from th~e attacks, · · . . . . 
talk 'about certain subjects without "Joe has to come to a violent 
l:he committee chairmen pre.sent, end . ; • live by the sword and QUESTION AND AN5WlHt. 
· '"We are talking. about finances, you die bv the sword. Destroy peo- W. M. C.: I ,am alldidabetitsc and 
public reaction. · 
There is no doubt that such straps would 
improve riding safety and greatly reduce the 
danger of being violently flung-forwarcl or out 
of the car. One thinks nothing . of strap-
ping oneself to the seat in an airplane. On a · 
boat, llie preservers are always in evidence. 
On a bus, everyone knows where the em-
ergency door is and £ire extinguishers are in 
pWn s.ighL . 
The· FBI like any other agency· which uses 
taxpayers· ~oney; · should be. subject to criticism, 
No government agency· -~hould -. be sae~.s~et. 
But the type of attack. now used 1s not cr1tic1Sm; 
it is an effort to give a fl.ase impres$ion ·that, the 
FBI is . doing · what it• has no right . to. do·. and 
therefore is setting itseli up as a cultural police 
force. Thfa is literally untrue. 
D 
which are handled by Harry Byrd I and they in turn· must destroy have b~en eating ro e · oa . for 
and Jere Cooper," Johnson re- ~o~ ... ., .. ·· . .some time. fa the. :atmeal too 
ininded. ·11Butthey're not here." McCarthy 5 u g g e 5 t e d to his wa~ml.ng to. the. bl_ood.. ·. . 
,.· Eisenhower agreed that .they friend, Postmaster General Sum- Answer: Th!re 1s no _such thmg 
should be consulted, but said his nierfield, that,· in view of. thi.s al- as a food being_ warming to the 
oopartmental · heads · would hold Ieged .. incitement to assassinate, ~lood. Howeyer, if you arc ~uffe!• 
·co~erences wi.th the committee Greenspun's second-class mailin'g mg from diabetes, foods rich 1n 
chaJ!men later., ., . ·... nriviltges . .should be canceled.··But carbohydrates, such as _oatmeal, • 
Eu1enhower himself remained_ m Summerfield referred the matter should not be eaten m. large th.e two-hour co~erence 0_~1Jy _hn;;: -to the Justice Dep~rtment, which, amounts. . . . . 
ly. Aft.er a ~rac10us open1n~ ;sta .. much .to the surprise. of everyone .Your phys1c~an will 
ment m which. he handled himself -.including; it \Vas reported, Mc, diet ~or 3:ou, 1n. !>1"~er 
. well; pe lef~ th~ ro~m,, then cam_e earthy-indicted G;eenspun, , the diabetic conditio~. IN YEA.RS ·GONE BY- ba_ck from time to fln:1e tC> see.hpw, All this is i,vhy a· loFof }leople 
It is no secret that cars can be dangerous.- things wer: progressmg,. · . · .· will be watching Judge :Ro.ss's rµl-
It ·1s much wis· er to "dmit· 1·t and . to take· r·e n . y· a. ·a rs ·.A·. i,.I\ • •· •· . . 1. 6. 44. . ~t one. time when .la chartc•WaS ·ing. next. week.. . . . . . ,-
.. " st.-7 , bemg shown, Cong. C arenc:e , a11- _. · . ·· ......,.:..... 
precautionary measures than to pretend it is Changes in British. agriculture to meet war de- non, who comes from ,the Mark 
t th If auto bil m nufacturers can· Twain-H'llckleberry Finn district of 
no ere. mo e a . •. · · mands- was the subject of a talk given- before Missouri and is chairman of. thE! 
produce cars of such power, they should be , the Mondovi commercial Club by Elwyn Jones, a annropriations committee, was not 
encouraged to help us adapt ourselves by · Welsh farmer, who is completing a tour of. the able. to r~ad. the figures. He had 
building cars that include -every safety U.S. at the invitation of the Department of A~~ forgotten his glasses. So .• White 
device they can conceive. · culture. · · House aides read·them: aloud. 
· Dogs owned and handled by Winon~ns copped . · His eyesight ·was . so ba'd that, 
· 1 two first places and· five otber places m the field when· he left, he picked up the ? d s,!!. M . r • , , overcoat of Sen.• Hayden of Arizona• ll ry @)fl I ()ff) · .. • e. ·.. trials held at Austin. by. mistake. . . . . 
By BEl"INET'I' c~RF ______ T w f' ·. · y ... rs A.go · ·. ·1·9:29° · . Exta. ndinn .F.•oa .. · .. rr. od.e, · .... · 
A rather- 1oudly•dressed character sum• • 
moned a waiter at an expensive and well· 
publicized night club to announce loudly, 
''Better bring me a half dozen martinis be-
fore you serve that champagne, my good 
man. I don't like· to drink on an empty stom• 
.. wen .. ,- 1Ve - ... a .. · . • . • • ·· .... ·. · .. ·.. One -point which concerned• thl.ii .•. 
About ;25 · inch of SilQW fell and with the. tem~ Democrats -. who are strong for 
perature five degrees above zero .g11veiWinona a·. national defense~ was that when 
nuttliture blinard. . . . • they studied the budget figures pre, 
· ach." 
Christmas decorations .ire: up throughout Phwps 'ie.n~dsby Budget Director Hughes; 
School and the. children gave a Christmas songs •.. they could not find the ;five .billion 
r~dtal for .Parents and friends. · · ·. GXtra reque:Sted·.by Sec; ofDefen.se 
WilsQn. . Democratic leaders . :side 
··_Fif.ty .. · Years.· A. · · ..·g·. o.· •. • .·~· .. 1.9Q4........ with Wilson and against Econm:iiy-
-0 ° " · minded . Georg'e· Humphrey on. this 
A douh. h, Protestant, ag. ed 9, arrived home . The old curling rink builifing has been en~ely 1tem,<They :were ,sil~picious .• wpen 
•.1 d wrecked and. the lumber will be used igr- otller they:_couldn't fil!d the five billion m· 
with a- black eye. d!t dTim~veloDpe tha~ hbe had iJurposes. _ . . _ _ · . . tb·e budget::- , :, , > ··.·.·· . . · ··•·· .. · 
offended his frien , onovan, Y ex- There is talk of clearing oft a portion of the · .Claren·ce,r Randall; president >of 
claimine, "Down with the Po_P,e!" "But, my · ice on Lake Winona .foi· -a skating rink.• . . . Inlan,d•Ste~Land head ~(the tires,i~ 
dear boy," cried his · distressed mother, . · · C • • ·• ••• ; : • '·.· •• •• •• ••• •••• • dent's advISocy committee on for,. }I 
"surely you must have known that the Dono- Seventy-FiveYeartAgo•.::. ·.•_.1~?! :~ti::~~hiat~a:re~~i~Jnt1~!;~ i:'r 
vm;s'I ~eia::~~;:ovans M~,,:~XPlained tha A Iairand sociable \\tilLbe ~d iat -~e.-Olive .· f<irrene\Vm~theRedprocaLTtadel' . 
~~~::oi~d,- "but how could l _ te11 · the .POj>e .. ::~~-~~Yt:~:a~~' ~~~:e~· ~lmrii·~!~sri~i:;: ~rw1c~~=k~~cire~~e~i~~~ ~ 
~ 
.tf,,. ~· .• 
••··jt~ 
W~e~ y~u'ro ready to $elf you~ Real Estate- and 
• , •wd~f:h~yers t;,. com~ on · tho run, list with . 
'ieti:REALTOIU).: ·.wee pa}' cash o; 1en for 
• c~n;i~i~~l6~. ·?;;tt;~r • ~ay· yo~ _get_ FAST actic,n, 
• "• _r ~ ,' . • . • ,. •. •' < • • • "• • •• • 
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VA Estimates ~, ~~~.·:S~ie that anothel". niil- Judneshilp f!'h:11n·gar Nat•i. __ onalis ..ts Say ...•. ·-w· .. _ .•. ;WD~.--· Ii\ ... •.· .a•· m··· . •··~g·iie. «' lion lei-ans will be made to World ~ 11 _ \, -. U ~., · · : . ·w· .. h n,.- .Jl ' BUUU llJ U ~ 
v.:~.n ve~ans before Uieir ell- TD J A.·d· GOP. U.S. S_w_ ap ·. ,t ti~. eu,. s D.·· ... •.•· ... _· .• •· .•· ·.· .. ·. . - .. ·. ·-···.•·· .· ·; . .. 
3 Million More 
Gls io Get loans-
:odecb~at-dety.an~at~:-rlteas~t-thintwo
25
't£~:~,~oonr imeu 10.HI .·. . -, W_ oll, ld._Be.D. e __ i"il.fid .. _i.n, ..:9 ..-. ·. .nnf~r-·.,w ...h·e·.:t· f,· .. ··•· ul¥eT~tsii.~:~~~:; ~ UBI ~ II conc~ed.defe11tdn New Jersey's 
poot-Korea Ye~eranB ~- get Ioan!i, IC1,1~e.m - C· h . . . ·. T.AIPRR, Portno!Ui m - .An in~ . . ' - . close :U; s, ,S()D.a~ '1'aCef six '\"<'.eeks 
_Fu~e activity estimates are lfB\,\i an . arges fluential Chinese Nationalist·news- ;, DENVER !ll'I .-: Wmd causeq ~~-tbd._"1.::_· ..~0-~e!. a~.t'~.!.~Uowm_.:_._s a 
gi.vei:i m a 40-page _pa_mphl~t, made _. . - paper_. asserted to. day . that·. any_·.· m~re than. a mil~ondollars dam- e11· . . • public ~ay, _ which reviews the . ST. PAUL JA' ..,.. (}ov.-elect Or· swap of Chinese :students .in the a~e _. ~ursday and_. ~esterday to How announced llifri'Thursday_ 
progrnm lj fim 1,Q ,1~imi, . ville Freeman Fl'iday al!rnsed the United Stntes for tlie 11 U.S. ·atr~ winter wlleat. crops m Coloraa~, ~iue'b"s11a't7a1I:rt tlihrecllit, 
WASHINGTON ~The Veterans The. booklet. estimates tha_t. m Republic -J " la - . liti men jailed by Red .Chin« would· b'e Lawrence Phelps.of the. State Agrt• mar..:" of 3,370 vote! fy ~fch hee 
. , · , - 1~. there will be.:. 7½1 million . an~ ~~. P ymg po cs degrading to U;S. leadership. · -.. culture Departm~nt said today.. 6... , 
Adznini:t:ation forecast t_oday that ci~ veterans of service since with the JUdic1ary." The. independent United Daily . ".It's rell;llf serlooo_:• Phelps said ~ailed l_'tepublican CUfford P. Case 
an additi~nal three million veter- tlle J~O outbreak of the Korean He saitl the appointment_ of Ed> News suggested . jnstear;l that -the after .,rece1vmg partilll reports, on m tbe ~ st . re~~. · .· > .•.. ··. • ,. 
ans are likely to get home, farm bostillties. ward J. Devitt as a federal judge students be sent to Formosa, :e wµid an~ dus~ da~age on ~e ,to plant· 'YJth ~suffi~ient surface 
and business loans in the future _ 
11 
D . and bis resignation as Ra~sey · · m . . · . •· · ·. bl!~e.~~;;a~r::~ai::cn!!~ ~J!DJ. ;!'3 ~~;~0~~0=; ~!!1!~g on 
under- the 10-year-old -GI loan pro- A· 1r f-OfCfrl A rirl? Co~y p. robate :f11dge ~as. timed n_ .1!l ·1w1l1_ew· «' @lki1mtil\B low. -roo·te.cl, ~h. eat a~d __ evapor:a{~-~ H. e_ .. 11_ aitl_ ~·.a 1.ot. of th·. em arelos.ing gram. · ~ ~.;OU only ~ make 1t poss1ble for a IF fW BB 1J. -·· .J>~Hhul!Dll · a1r4:ady limited supplies of. soil their .gamble," The·. damage- ex-
As of Oct. 31, the VA had guar- Republican governor to make two . . . mmSture. . . · · .· . ·. . . -·· tends from Prowers County in the 
al?-teed ?r. insur~ ~,791,955 loans, lh.1-1 f\l - . 11 f II judge~hip appo~tments. f g 11) . lfl\ 8 n · Phelps said because of the southeast to Yuma County in north-
with ongmal prmClpal value of. gv1ore 1,omn1a 1011$ . Dev1tt's resignation is to ~e Jeus DUS ir©lnf@u . . droughtwheat-:£arraers We're forced east Colorado, ' •.· . . . . .. 
ef:iect Monday when he takes his . . . · . . ... · · · 
~-·.o. lt11r h_Bew1i A· c~demu :~a!nanff!~ 1;:t:~~tw·b·; sJ~~eE;~is:.:iu.!f~i~in-i. ~;& l'l~&lffil\lO · ~ If Y r4 U V P.re_stdent E1Senhower. nesota Highway Patrol officiated \ill11fl l\ U l!\'.:71ll!II~ • _·. Oh Thur,s~y Gov, ~er.son Wednesday whrui the .Plilin.View - ,,._, .... w~Ji.~~ ~N!Y The Air named Mqwcipa1 Jud~e Andrew School bus safety patrol was sworn = _ Glenn to ·succeed DeV1tt and J. in · 
_ Foree, - which asked 6,000 nomina- Jerome Plunkett to succeed Glenn. • . . 
I /;dlb a 3 n tions from which to select 800 stu• "The voters at the last eleation 'I'y;o _safety patrol offlce~s ~m be l&H fl$11.ffll$ ! ·· dents for its new academy, has clearly expressed their will for a as~tgn~ ~ eac!1 bus to· assist the _ received only 1,654 to date. change of administration " said dnver m uirectmg -students acro~s Congress members, who have Freeman. "In light of that, appoint- highw~ys ~d_,.roads atloadin% and . 
. .. 
r, ~~~~1=1· l two fliO!'ll fliOfiths in whlcll to nom- ffl~ts !or coming terms should be upioa~g SI!eS .. '!'1ey aJso will ~s- . 
IA aau I u u u1~.... inate their selections, gave a num- made by this new administration. SJ.St m 111amtaini.ng Qrder while j'.l,· ' tti.'.!tl:Z:Snw:~~. t1 • • b·er ot reasons for the delay "The interim appointment and the buses are- en route to and from Jrr including a desire to hear from the resignation were timed only to the school. _ · . 
i,u Play Yards · / . all applicants who want to be per.nut a retiring Republican gov- Herbert E .. Feldman, president ~ •. ,, considered. ernor to make the St. Paul appoint- of t!te PTA, addressed the students · c.-m~ The Air Academy's first class _is ments. There was no other reason during the ceremony and Supt. S. 
~
,: ~. " to report next .Tu]y at Lowry Air !or it. That is playing politics with L. Johnson also introduced Paul 
.:-_ Cribs Farce Base near Denver, Colo., for the judiciary." Day, agricultural instructo;r at the 
v.. _____ air. training comparable to that In reply, Gov. Anderson said, school and faculty advi:ser to the I•."., S ... "Ji)!$-,:J:U given potential Army and Navy ''The appointments were made on patrol C "b M t officers at West Point and Amlapo- .merit." The patrol will begin operations. rt · a tresses lis, _ respectivmy. D_eyitt was elected without op- after the holidays, Members of the 
-. J. £.-~ A deadline of Feb. 18 has been position last November to a: new group are: 
'~-·-•... f..l. ·1gh Cha·1rrt Sethi £hor theannottmdinattions, tomost ofd ~-~~~ = :a:ri::~Jeuddgtoe. li!: l'l~on'rf'ft~ ~e~4ru' 
. . 
it 
~il. fl ~ w c are o e o sena rs an start J 3 Fr . Mil IIUSt scbnd. Robert Wiley, Jerry wlllle: 
·.. reoresenta tives. an. .• eeman said es Harold Padclock, cnarles Rheingans, Ja• 
. ~ They said that to qualify £or the Lord, attorney general-elect, and net Olin, Jerome Majerus, Thomas cava-
.i~.-.c.·•·:· " academy, a man must be excep- ~thers are checking into. the leg~- ~~1s~~~oe~eJ~~~•wl;i'tt Teeter 6abes tionally fit both mentally and phys• 1~ of the Glenn appomtment. m Marjorie Majeras, William Booker, James ~ Th -d th ted light of the fact that Dev1tt's Reiter. Paul Drenckhahn, Verna llaesslg, WE ·BOUGH1f .MUClffll @F O i~i IT@Ci 1T@ ~IVE . - . . '• ~ . .. 
!·." ~ y, ey 63.l • ey expec • present term has only a few days Donald Lee :and John Lubinski. . , many of the nommees to be dis- to run - Strollers ~ qualified w1}en the final te_Sting A clli;eussion of civil service led 
i. was held. Non~ of the nomrnees to Freeman's comroenls on the ._ um •· so far has received a mental ,test judiciary. He was asked about a · · an~ only about. 600 have received statement by Robert c. Alm, 
!•;' Baby Carriages .. thel?' final ~hySlcal exams, the re- Ramsey County Republican chair-sultci of which have not been an, filAfi, who said "it is apparent. .. 
. i;--:U!:£ij;.;.-£$,,J!£t!-¼J;..~ -, nounced. . . , that Mr. Freeman intends to inject 
. I:_._.· __  ~.@r.. h"'J~g @~. __ il___ dr~ __ n_~,, .. To qualify £or nonunation a man politics into our state civil service _ ~.....,..==.:;-=~ " must be a citizen, between.17 and law. 22, o~ good moral charactsr, un- "I have no .intention of injecting I Doll Buggies .... m3:ffl-ed, and able to p~ss. the politics into civil service at any stringent mental and physical ex- level," Freeman replied. 
~
.,:.· ... • 1 a,:, rn,, He said he is awaiting a report 
• from a legislative interim com- ELECTRIC MOTOR 
Children's Chairs Boston Dotior mittee which studied civil service, REPAIR 
"f.• and that he has some ideas to ~ improve civil service based on bis Rebuilding G Rewinding 
experience as a civil service com- Reasonable Prices 
Children's Charkled With ~f!!~n: g~ ~~3:fu~F· He de- \~h:~~712ll:(d11vor~!ifo)519Huff 
,,,1,. Rockers D f ~0 d pe~~ g~v~a'::1;;!iesal!J1ed;J: ··.~ ~ r~ f . fl. f1 111·nfjj ~QP~ fl~QYt .ippropfiati11Il5 aml 
, - - • budget could be sent to the printer, 
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O ,Whon wo heard tino c,-·;holi[t 
l=dine wholezalo iowelers in . ';{ 
i:Co Northw<rl was tl0$in9 Ifs l;) 
d@oro - wo. hurried to Minne,, t;' 
C1Jt@lis Ro bo in on tho bargains W\ 
---AND M GOT THl§M, Ju:;t in [;0 
timo, in fact, to give you people jf 
zcmo of the most scnsatiomil Jl 
_ iowehy buya of any Christma!l '?{ 
f!!)t!l!On. Noi out.of-dlnto mer,, tt 
ehiimdiso but frosb pioccs right it' 
from tho ntoct, · of a IGading f'.r-
'1!'/hole!ll!ler ·whoso namo in trusta {§ 
.. ogJ em! -.rnlip_ OGf·.· m. in OV€1,Y. . i~Yf0 lit dry houso in thes.o part5. We'ro W] 
ornthused about tho IHlrgains wo · }it - i".·;. __ ·~ Musical Rocker g V ~ ~ taxes today so that material for the 
~™ . BOSTON ~A federal .~d He repeated his hope to present ~ 
'i~'-,·,·.·._--~._·'..·,..·.-. JU?'Y yesterday returned an mdict- his budget message to the Legisla- ~ $eHHn1 ii f r1@!i@1 @ff l~godili lie tail ~ rD@t~ ~ 
- . "''-- d. th" L ._.,,, 
-- cot .-..r you an .-W9 . m» you % 
wlll be, . too, oneo yoi!l e~ thont %. 
. ' 
Upho!stered ment charging violation of the S!? ture early. , ·I lective Service Act against Dr. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:., Rockers Joseph H. Cort who went to Eng-
t~.~,·· Card";.: Sets ·· r~~S:'::!:: JjUJ &~hl£~\fg·~··j 1f[m~$1f 11 · -..-.H~~~!LJ-l t~ 
;fJ._ physician was ~dicte_d io! failing 0.- l) . C . · I 
'i',,. Sfih1i::#i
00
J:¥)!5;1Fly to report for induction into the · ~ fK 
armed forces Sept. 14, 1953, ) rn-"{-~\...J....Ji.- ~ 
Federal officials said he will be I-OR EVERY I _,,,.:;ge!b=-....-- ~~ 
!Ji ~t!n~ ~n~eu~;!fes~~;. ever PURPOSE I o Packing o Crating ~ 
if:1.1 .. -_1 , . G ~y:S.ts I~ was ch8:rged that_ Cort, v~ho lo) @. !ID fo1_· BROT~eD.§ ~ b0t:al a.n._d b. one __ g.- istom:o c,1· °'' re~tered ~th Selective Service [m v l:Q) l.Q) STORE (~ · \IJl/llfml'al),1!1 $ while a medical student at Yale CS \Iii U\l\!!lbilL:a 
,-- iS~-a~-----iM~ • in 1948, went to Engl.and in 1952 IS \"/HERi: YOU GET IT () l't:I I" o. ~ ,.tJ. ~. , I ~~~ ~-~ti :~r?i~ permission of his draft U6 t;135t 4th St, Phono ~ l.:~:::!s:~:-::S'S'j 
~ H~ks -R 
1.····•.:_· Lamps u ;f; m;.,_~ 
ff TV Chairs 
"fl. ~ ~ Platf::.!:ckers ·· 
Mirrors 
~ 
Book Cases 
~~ 
Smoke St~mds 
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3-Fold Screens 
~ 
Hall Trees 
™™ 
Medium Back 
Rockers 
P.i~ 
Armless Rockers 
™ 
Hostess 
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wherra 1f9lll 
leANK bv MA~L 
- - . 
Just three cents will take your money to the 
bank ••• deposit it , •• and return a rec~ipt to. 
you. Whether for savings or checking deposits, loan 
payments or Christmas Club, it's safe, convenient, 
efficient to handle your banki?g by mail. It's just one of 
_ of our many extra services designed to) save 
you time and e~ergy, ~o mak~ iour banking as cbnvenient 
as possible. Remember •.. we're as near as the 
- -
closest mail box, Start banking by mail today! 
BiH _ ID'iamon~ ·· Price@ 
.$LASHED 
. . 
f@r ifhis ~11@ 
Retait Value $1os· 
SL~~ED §1~•~@ 
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Retall Value $100 
S~~ED $7@ 
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-sLA/;ED $2~a5® . 
Retail Value $1_57.50 
SLASHED -~~ ,0 ~ J~lru 
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routh Group 
Gives Mittens 
for l(orea 
Christmas givmg look OD an .in-
ternational touch at Central Meth• 
" odist Church this week where 35 
members of the Methodist Inter-} 
mediate Youth Fellowship under 
•. the leadership of Mrs. P. Earl 
Schwab trimmed a Christmas tree 
' with 60 pairs of mittens for Korean 
:~ children. 
: It will go on disl)lay at Ramline 
1 University between the holidays as l a Winona District MYF project. 
~ The occasion will be the annual 
; MYF convocation Dec. 28-30. 
" •·. Material was furnished and. cut 
by. the y01Ith. Mrs. George Swear• 
ingen stitched it and George Swear• 
ingen supplied the knit· wristlets. 
All oi the mittens a1'e lined and 
are built to withstand a tough win-
ter. 
As a congregation, the church 
will return more than 400 min-
iatul'e ::riee bags with offerings to-
ward the Methodist Bishops' Ap-
peal for Korea during· the holi-
d.Ays. A to~l of Sl,486,000 has been 
collected throughout the country 
this fall in the appeal 
Children of the Sunday School 
will giYe an offering :for Korean 
shoes at their annual program at 
the church Sunday afternoon. 
D 
Church Briefs 
Because o:l Christmas activity, all 
b';lt the Smldily scn,;clule at tile 
Sntv11ti0n Army has been canceled; 
Gr11co Presbyterian choir will 
present a Christmas concert at the 
10:SO a.m. serviee Sunday, 
A coffee social will follow a con-
cert by St, Paul's Episc:opal choir 
nt 10:45 a.m. Sunday. 
Christmas confessions will be 
heud at St. Casimir'• Catholic 
Churc1l niurso.iy ano l"Iiday after• 
noon. 
The young people of Calvary 
i:reo Church will hold a Christmas 
part;' at the Rev. Amie Peterson's 
home Wednesday evening, 
American, Korean and Indian 
food will be served to senior mem-
bers of the Methodist Youth Fllllow-
ship of Central church at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Truman Potter at 
6 p.m. Sunday. 
The pulpit committee of First 
Baptist Church will meet with Dr. 
Joseph I. Chapman, executive sec. 
retaey of the Minnesota Conveution 
ci American Baptist Churches at 
the home of Mrs. M. O. Holland 
at 5:30 p. m. Sunday, 
Junior and s!!Ilior leagues oi St. 
Mnrtln's Lutheran Church will car-
ol at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
"The First Christmas Service" 
will be the theme of a special 
service at the Church of the 
Naurer\$ Thursday evening. 
Married couples of St. Matthew's 
Lvtheran Church will stage an ac-
H~en Swearingen, left, and Marlene Van Thomma helped 
decorate a unique Christmas tree at Central Methodist Church 
this week. It is trimmed with more than 60 pairs of mittens for 
Korean· children. Marlene displays a miniature rice bag, 400 of 
which will be used for offerings toward the Bishop's Appeal for 
Korea by the congregation next week. (Daily News photo) 
The Coming of Christ -David 
Selected By the Department of Worship and the Arts, Na• 
tional Council of Churches. 
lJavid is anointed by Samuel in the presence ol his lather and 
brethren, from a French manuscript, "Scene& from the Old Testa-
ment," of the 13th Century, The .Pierpont ~organ Library, New 
York. 
"And the Lord said, 'Arise, anoint him; for this is be.' Then 
, Sa..,uel took the horn of oil, and anointed him in the midst of bl:-s 
brothers; and the Spirit of the Lord came mightily upon David from 
that day forward." (I Samuel _16:12£.) 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - A 
roundup of Christmas programs 
and activities at churches · in the 
Arcadia area during the com~g 
week includes: 
TAMARACK LUTHERAN 
Children. participating in the par-
ish's annual Christmas program, 
sponsored by the Sunday School; 
Tuesday at s p.m. are: 
Rosemar.v Christianson, Gordon Lindberg, 
Bandy Nelsestuen.. Marvin Jensen .. Fred.-
Iii~ Schaffner, Mickey Klein, Do1u;las 
Bockenhauer, Michelle Steves, Marlyo Kol-
stad, Robert Klein, Carolyn Linberg, Clar• 
Ice Hackelberg, Joy Johnson, Roclney Nel• 
ncatuen, G::ant Halvorson, Casandra 
S~es..-G.nyP Christianson;. Willlam. Bocken-
haUCr, Hotw1 Strand, Christine · swcnaon, 
Delptia •1ohnson, Malrlee Bortle, Frieda 
Scha£lner, Ronnie Larson, Roxanne Stevens., 
Danny Johnson, Wayne Nelsestuen, Alcey-
cne Swenson. P.ayUne Jensen, Roger Sev• 
l!rllOn, Dennis Bortle, Darline Halvorson, 
Sandra Bockenhouer. Paul .Johnson,. Teddy 
6trnml, DOUl!ltlll Llnllertt, R!chnro Fox, 
Euneno Hnlvon;on, Karen Nelsestuen, WU• 
da NeJaestuen, Barbara Bortle, Eugene 
Fon, Kny0 Chrls~\nnson, Patrlela Jensen, 
Charles Severson, Nylcne Swenson, Shir-
ley Linberg,, DaVid Halvors, Allen Foss,. 
Donnn Bocl1cnhaucr, Julienne Jense, War-
ren Lee m1uc1e, Gary llalvorson, Lester 
Andcraon, Laverne Foss nnd Jock Foss, 
Church Asks Peron 
To· Veto Divorce Law 
In David, God established the royal house of Hill chosen people, 
comma&ding Samuel to anoint him as a symbol (J;f his kingship, 
David v.:as considered to be a prefigure of thll Mesoifib, who WOB 
to be his descendant and an earthly king in the line o! David. 
But the prophets began to see that the triumph of thrn ldnii wos 
to be in his humility, and that he would find victory even in his 
rejection. Such a king was Christ, who was bom Jn a ntnble 
rather. than a palace, and made His triumphal entry into Jerusalem 
riding on an ass. "And the crowds that went before 1-llm nnd thnt 
followed Him shouted, 'Hosanna to the Son o! Dnvld! .Blessed bo 
he who comes in the name of the Lord! Ho3aMa in the hJghcGtl'" 
(Matthew 21:9) 
The program will be directedby BUENOS AIRES, Argentina Ul'l-
the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Benninga. The Argentine Ep .. iscQpate of the 
ST, ALOYSIUS CATHOI.IC C th ti· Ch h h • Students of the school will pre- a O c urc . · as called on 
sent their annual Christmas enter• President Peron to- ivefu the divorce 
talnment program Sunday at s law adopted Tuesday by; the Peron-
p.m. in the school auditorium, -dominated Congress. A·veto·js not considered likely. 
Student!3 appearing in a playlet, The Episcopate, .• highest church1 
ACTIVITY AT EUB written by Sister Mary Evarista, body in the. coun~y. met yester-
tivity night Wednesday. Women of the Evangelical United CJo!,;~ :eWh];i;,, Grace Bro11a11, Phyllis sJay and today to consider the law •. 
~retbren wsws are hem" asked Tuncnny, · Yvonn~ conrnd, Jonn Schnnlc, It permits divorce in Argentina for 
Confessl'ons Lorn school children b . ,, K!ly. Chnml>ers, David. Stagg, Mary Lou the '""st time . u to ring money or nonperishable I<nmla, Sherman Schaefer. Marlon Ser- =• · · ' · ··· · 
will be heard by priests.· at St, food to the church by Wednesday vo.11. Elaine Br:indon, Janice Rlppley, Ruth 
John's Cath J' Ch h Tu- ~d k Kiln!<, Rlchnrd Andre, Lury Ellis, Rnbert 0 1c ure e~ ay to stoc Chri,stmas baskets for DnVls, Ronald. MY.ers, . Alvin Rebhahn, be held . Sumlay . · at -2 
p.m. at St. · Aloysius Catholic 
school. Gifts will be exchanged. 
afternoon. · · needy families. · · · Robert Feullttil, Wayne IGJllatn, Kenneth 
Welaenber.11er, D11vld Andre, · LOil Ann 
D George, . Eileen· Weisenberger, . Dorreen 
School children will make con-
fessions at St. Stanislaus Catholic 
Church Thursday and Friday 
mornings. 
LANESBORO MAN IMPROVED Reck, Mary Kay Weisenberger and children ST. JOHN'S CHRIST•AMERICAN . 
LUTHERAN 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- :~~des. three through. seven ID t~e 
Nels Teigen, who has been in a Other children giving !'(!citations Include: 
critical condition with a fractured ~~ ~:'!Yei :.,~ciC:~~e PJu~ • A cantata, "The Music of Christ-
skull received in a fall at his home. Dennis Benuaa, Carol Mueller; Judith Rel>- mas," by .Jra· B; JVilsori;- will be 
D · 8 · · li btl • · d hahtl, Robert Usawskl, · Rnndall J/fatchl!Y, t d b · th. , !:.-1 d • ec, /1s ·s g f improve • How• Joy Brownlee, Robert Walske, Jl!ck·WJeJ>1- presen e · Y e JWilOr an senior 
ever, he will remain for an indef• 11alla, Jane Schlesser, Donald and non.aid choirs Sunday · at 8 p.m. at the 
inite. ti_me at the Jo"--. OD· Hospi'tal. Rumpel, David Schank, Darlene EberhlU'dl; · church. · = Janice Pierzlrnlna, Maey Boberg, . Leon 
Xl:ltt~ "Mllrk RunkeL · Anthony Walske~ An .. 
thll!lY Fernholtz and. Thomas Bum. . 
CHRIST CHURCH OF MONTANA 
Children -0f the Church · School, 
·who will appear in the group's 
anµual Christmas progr;n~ sunda1 
CHOICE· SPRUCE & BALSAM 
JSlC and vp 
at 1:30 p.m., are: ·. , 
·colleen Dascher; Karen Senty, Cynthia 
Flury, Charleen Guenther, LnVem, Doe-
nier., Cheyene ·.Flury_. Judeen, .Duane and; 
Jlllllor Guenthe:r,. Lavon and .MarDyn 
Dasche, James Thewls~ Karen. , Flury, . 
Alvin , Guenther. Robert Dascher. Gary 
Thewls, David and · Bonnie Dabelstelli, · 
Joan Dabclstein; Gale Thewls, . Marl4'n · 
No. l Range Oil JS..7¢ gal. !';t&":ii·Tlfi~~- Benty, Colleen. Dasl'IJer 
No. 2 Furnace Oil 13.9~ gal. CATHOLIC ORDER OF 
lU>OERER'§l . . .· The annJJ~g!fui~~•party £or · 
l!:::c:===......,====== ..... ====,.11 the Arcadia organization's youth 
18, · 1,,4 
~~esonet ln LouclibtI3""' •• •• • ••,.: ••• PurvJ:s 
"Carillon" .......................... Purvl, 
Organ 
"The Chnstmas Hymn" ............ Jungn 
•~Mary1s Lullaby0 •.••••.•••• •• •••• Warner 
Junior choir 
'"The First N~l.. . ..... , ••. Tradltlonal 
"The Chrl5tmaa Child" ....... , .. PeloQU!n 
"TIJ~ Pllgnrn'G Carol" '.' ,·, •••• ,Lunclqulst 
"To Shepherds Fast Asleep" ..... K. Davis 
"Silent Night" ........... , ......... Gruber 
Senior choir 
.. Angels. We Have He'1Z'd on Bigh" .. Blac!I 
Recesswnal 
ffil@ fP>r®~ 
tlffa@1ru YI @e:1 IIDriu@ '"IXJ@nw@ 
. lf@ir ·@~Ru'R$lliilll@1~ [ 
Havo Your Car Serviced by 
LARRY FISCHER 
Wo con 9ivo your car a campleto 
bumll31'-ta-bumpraii' safozy elweld 
FRI=!: Pick-up and Delivery 
Servico 
"Drfoe Carefully and Spend the 
Hol~ays With Your Family.'' 
IP'M@~~ 980~ 
W•~~OO~i 
~'if £fj@£ffilf!!l $~m1VU©~ 
SUGAR LOAF 
Located 1 bloc!: oast of tho 
Hot Fish Sm,p· 
SATURDAY, OSCEMBER 18, 1\;St'l iHll WINONA l?)AiLV _ NGWS, -WINONA, -MINNESOTA 
Spellman, Stops 
'" Minneapolis 
:MINNEAPOLIS - Francis Card-
inal Spellman, archbishop of New 
York, stopped in Minneapolis brief• 
ly Friday en route to the Orient to 
be with troops in Korea at Christ-
Sant~ Needs T v1in 
To Cope With 
$lee~v- ~ve Quads 
mas. • . . SLEEPY EYE, Minn. IA,'- Santa 
. He said he is m~ th~ triP- would need a fleet of four big 
JERVSAt.'EM, Israel Sector @ his fo11!1h. 6Y~h Chn~plaS JO~ey I Blerts if be bring6 all the things the 
-The re-"'"'" of_ ·a 1,500-ye•~-nJ .. - to 'bnng the spmt of Chirst· .Seifert quadruplets want for 
...... = =~ u mas and the spirit of America to Christmas 
iemain§· o~ Old 
Christian Church 
Y@Mrisi ~viett©J 
Christian church, newly discovered the boys in uniform and to_ thank "They pjcked out everything they 
is attracting visitors this Christmas them for what they are domg for saw advertised in the pa!)er " 
season. us here at homi~t Mrs. Arthur Seifert. mother of the 
The church was situated near 4-year•old quads, said today, 
the well where, legend says, Mary Nebraska family "The girls especially want new 
and Joseph rested on their trek doll buggies and Michael wants a 
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem. 11'\·1.al!' ,·n Cr51sh toy grain elevator. He got all 
The mosaic floor of the church bll ;;-, Y excited a b out elevators during 
and the foundations of an adJ'acent fthralles.,,hing time on our farm last GRAND ISLM'D, Neb. ~ For-
monaSt:ery w.ere unearthed ln the mer boxer Bill Noble of Grand M S ifert 'd Mi h el M • 
Precincts of a 3,000-vear-old Judean rs_ e sai c a • ar1e, town. Thi: finds w~re made on 8 Island, his wife an<1 child, we'I'e Martha and Monica have been on 
hill close to the Israel collective killed in the crash of their light their best behavior for several 
settlement, Ramat Ra~el. From plane while en route from Omaha days in anticipation of Santa's 
I 
Register of· Dee~s 
Invites -Ve~erans. to , . 
Record Discharges-· 
Rollie·». Tust, Winona County 
register of deeds, today._ asked all 
county veterans. of World ; War I 
nnd ll nnd the Korean Wnr to stop 
at his. courthouse of£lce and record 
their· -discharges • 
The service, said Tust, is per• 
fOnned without charge and . i,bo\lld 
be taken care of before discharge 
or separation papers are inadvert• 
antly lost or destroyed, · 
He added that photostatic copies 
of the documents may be obtained 
for personal use at a nominal fee. 0 . 
10 n{ii~e~ irrn 
G(erm~~ Wr~~~i 
• t.~ h to Grand Island Friday night_ visit. it one looru, down on Befule em in Noble was a former University of They have mastered parts of DARTMUND, Germany UP',-Two 
the south, tile Judean Desert and Nebra'.!lta football stat. "Jingle.Bells" and "Silent Night'' trains, one a special carrying 500 
the Dead Sea Canyon in the east, n. and sang a shaky version of "We school children home for ,Christ· 
and the towers of Jerusalem iD n d d in ed d kn Wish You a Mercy Christmas" at mas, co I e pr awn ar ess 
thi-ti~~e.Il is mentioned in the Winona Serra Chapter a rural school program Thursday nl!a1' Dortmtllld's main railway sta-11:1 W · p 'd night. tion today killing 20 persons, and 
writing.s of the sixth century Fath- & ects etr res1 en~ The Seiferts plan to put their injuring 60. 
er Theodosius. Recounting Chris· 
tian legends of his time, he relates Officers cd the Winona ehapter tree up the day before Christmas. No children were killed. Three 
how Joseph and Mary quenched of Serra, Catholic lay organization The entire family, including the were slightly injured. 
their thirst at that well, from then which sponsors vocations to the Seifert's six 0ther children who Rescuers searched the wreckage 
on known under the Byza.ntine- priesthood, were named this week. v.'ill be at home for CbriStmas din- of the regular train to recover 
Greek na.me "Kathlsma"-resting Hubert M. Weir succeeds Carlus ner. bodies and lead ,survivors ta safety. 
place. The name recurs later also E. Walter as president; Paul Lib· Michael is now the talleSt and Cutting torches were used to 
in Arabic; Arabs in the Holy Land era replaces Weir as first vice the heavieSt of the four. According free some victims from the tangled 
call the place "Bir (well) Kadis-• president; Dr. J. V. Wadden was to his mother, he gets along fine wreckage. 
mou." ; elevated to second vice president With his three lively sisters. Several hours after the crash tbe 
Aoother traclltiOD idenlilies the in place cl Libera. Norman W. "But there are of course days," holidar special, which was not 
well with a legend that the three Barth was elected secretary and laughed Mrs. Seifert, "when none badly damaged, continued its trip 
wise meo on their way to Bethle- c. A. Fockens, treasurer. Paul F. of thh emth seeThm t~ geht al_ot~gbwdi~ to Dusseldorf. The children were 
hem stopped theJ"e to driru" Koprowski joins c. w. Biesanz and eac O er. a 8 W en 1 5 a · en route to their homes from school 
D · , L J Lemieux as director on the North Sea Island of Sylt, pleted his second year as a sen. R il ff. · J 'd th th tr in 
A.,,.."'N"' FUN""R~. . 11 ,,- a o 1c1a s sa1 e o er a , 
, "· w .. ,., D d e d S J arate individual. R o d n e y, 39 departing for Hamm when the ac-
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special,- ' l"\O ney &n S eCOn\.: ~onthB old, was separate:d from cident occurred, was filled. The 
Mr. and Mrs. FrMk Kruger ':"ent: Year as 'Individual his brothe~, Roger L(!e, in a 12 .special-rammed into it, ripping 
to St.. Paul Saturday to atteno fu- hour, 40 minute operation Dec. 17, open one of the cars. 
neral services for her brotbe:, CHJCAGO lB'- Rodney Dee Brod- 1!!52, •in the Neuropsychiatric In- The cause of the crash was not 
.John Schoenrock, that a.a· : ie, Siamese twin, yesterday com- I stitute of the University of Illinois. I immediately determined. 
~lffl BAl'ilt' 
m'e&i Broadwai, and WIJ&01 
Dr, Joseph I. Cho;,mo• 
IN ANGELICAi. UNITEt> 
BRETHREN CHURCh' 
CENTRAL LUTHERAN 
I Evangeli;al Lutheran Church) 
(Corner Huff and Wabasha> 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAi. 
cwe,;i Broadwa, lllld Jollllconl 
Tho Rev. H.irold Rokstod 
ll'l~rlm Paste.-
rwei:I King and So:zth Baker 
'i'ho R<>Y. Gord~i, \'Jondloml Dr. L. I:. BrynoGtod, pastor 
, 9: 30 a. m.--owrch School With classe~ 
g,,u a. m.--Clnin:l> School 'Oi'lU> claueJ. t .., m.-Youth fellowship l.n th• church! 9 a. m. - Divine worship. Sermon for all children. 
fer all age ~ Mn. :M. o. Bollar1d, 1 toclaJ roo= theme, "Beyond the Sceptics Doubl." Pre- 10:30 a. m.-Worshlp. Care for tiny Iola 
CUpe:intudent. 9: S-0 a. m.--C!!tll'Cl! Sohool Wlth C!llSseB Jude, "The Sbepberd'a Song" b;, Gull· Ln the nurser.,- and supe?Vised sames for 
10,-e a. =-Wanhlp serrice. Senn.cm £or all. .Mn. Ru Lu.etbl, general super- mant and ·'Veni Emmanuel" by Loreru.. children above four tn the primary room. 
by Dr. Joseph L Ch.apman. ueeutive see- intendenl: Mrs. DoML:I Rand. ruperlnten• Postlllde, "Sortie Festlvo" l;y Boslet, Mn, AB preludeo, Mn. Willard L, Hillyer, or-
ff~, Mmnuot.a Conventinn o! America!! dent o! chll<lren'a dlvwon. T. Cllarlea Green, organist, ganist, will pl<Q> "And tbe Glory of tile 
~ Clwrcl!es, O?'ga?J select!C!ll by Mrs- 10:30 a. m.-Dlvine worship Mn. Ke21- 9 "- m.-Sunday SchooL grades J through Lord" by Handel. "Christmas In SlcUy'' 
~, "' Gllrdan: Prehlc!e, ''Ytlletide neth Rand, organ.tst. Prelude, "O Hur U. Adllll Bible ~!au, by Yon a:.,.d "Com!.ng of tile MBlff" I>)' 
~• by B~J o!l~l5', "COrn.11- the Joy!ul Tldulgs" l)y Schl'elner: offer- lO;lli a, m,-Dh1ne WOl'!ihlp, Sennon Morse, The choir anthem will be '(Hoey 
t&D.a" by Raff; postlude, ''Postlude"' by tJ:iry, "Noel" by Glll!mant; postlude, ··o and organ same as above, ,u,t!,•m b7 to God In the lllgneirt" 1,y Pergo!esf. Rob-
s;,,~. The ~olr Will sing • s;,ecla.J ,To:rtuJ Po..U-Ode" by scarmolin: chair an- the comb.l.ned cholrs. "Vigil" by Chr!Bt· ~rt Plucker will sing the offertory solo. 
Cluittmu =~r entitled, "Thero We?"e them, "Then, Were Shepherd," by Vil>- ia.nson: soloist, ~- Lawri;nce Sant.e1man1 Sermon., .. Cllr1stmns ID UnllkelY Plnceo." 
Sl>e;>he:ds" b:Y .B;rch. z,,....,._ E. S. Moe bu e=t. Serm=. "Cbrist=a. Gratitude." clin,ctor, Robert Prosser. The organ postlude will be "Allelulln, O 
the co~ put, , SUpervu;ed mrn;ery, Mr. and Mn, Ray 10:15 a. m.-Sund<Q" SchooL Primary, Praise Be God" by Bach. Fellowship 
s,so p. m~Pt>..'Jill ~ vlll m""t L:,et:h.l 1n ch=,,._ klnderurten. grade! 1 and 1, nnd nunen hour follows In the parlor, 
<nth Dr. CM~ al lll• home cl Mra. Elgl!I ae"' membus will be received nl for Ille little tots. 4:30 p. m,-Cbrlstmas program by tile 
tt. 0. HcJ.!.and. A =,,e.r 'n1ll precede lhll &errtce. • P• m.--6tlllday School Cllrlmnaa serv· CbUI"l'b School for all paNnts lllld fr!en .. •• 
th~ mC'2tlng. !I p. m.-Yo:ztli fellawshlp program re- lee. P"~- f n "" T=s:iz,-, 1'SO p, m. - Cl:r.lrch Scl,ool htarsal. Dee. 24. ll P- m.-Chrlstmu Evl! candl~ ,.,.,..= e owshlp will ao caroling after 
~...._ t! th chu:rCh. I;"' the program. Wll._.....,_a, J)TQSl'i>-?ll :i:nc ee a\ e 7:3~ p, m.-YF prol,l'am at the church. Ugh\ 6ervic:e, Combined cbotn. Sermon, Thun;day, 7 p. m.-Cllolr rehearsal. 
AIi pl:nldplllllo aro w-g-ed to attend. M~, 1,15 p.. m.-Charch School "The Ang,illc Chol'UA Ill Hope." .,_,, __ s-
;,a,,.,rres;1•~• ?~ P.. m..-Clmrcb. Schoel program rehears..:. I Dec. 26--Chr!stmas festive &ervtce1 nl ~~- .4.!I " m.-Chrlstmas l\:ve can-Cr~•• program. E~er;-oru, i.! nrgecl Wednesday, 9:lO r.. m.~Ul'cll Si,bool j g and IO: 15 a. m. with BolY Communion ) dlellght,ng cervloe. The public la lnvitad. 
In =a. T);e :i;mbllc 1> tnn!.e<i. program rel>.earsa. after tho 10: 15 a. m. semc~. • 
'.I'l:=O&Y-~o chol.r reh.eanl!l or prayer· Frll!ay, l:J.I p. m.-Churcb 6c:hool pro- II ' 
~ B-a;,ful Ch=h 't"i'ltheJ <>Vm- 1 ~d~eri p.. ,.._ - ChmtmaJ Eve' JEHOVAH'S Wl'fNESS~$ 
= a VU'/ Me= Chrlsnn• I Church Sd100l progr-a,. CMalD & 4tL. 
!' tAbove Red Owl' 
CENTftAL METHODIST 
I WCJII Bro11dway lllld Main) 
Dr. T. W. Pottor 
CHIUSTIAN SelENC'~ _ 1 I> m.-Watchtower discussion Ill the, u. 30 ... m.-Adult memberl!lllp class, 
cwein Sa.nbOn and Mall I No,·. 15 Issue. Subject,,, "The Sacrednes•' 9:30 a. m.-Cnurcb School. Classes for 
C 17 est Fifth a.n~ ll1U 
5. F rcnll MClb. 
o/ Dur Warfare." (Paragraphs 17•20.) all ages 
, "l• the Unlven-e, lllcluding Ma.r., Es-alved '"Priests -With the Theocratic Army" and 10:30 a. m.-Worshlp service. Tbere 
I ~ Atomic Farce>" 1> the xuhject o! Uu, 1 "The Chrlstiac Warrloc " CPa.,-agraphs will be a nUl'llery for lnlanta and amall ,,..i r,. m,-$\lnlia, SehOCh. a. Y. Sch=b , len=-sermo,, to be rud e, Christia.?! '. 1-3. children under u-a.lnecl •upervlsion, n.. 
~-, Jo. cluJ ¾or ever:, age I Scienee- ,:erviees S~. Tuexday, 8 I). m.-Blble dlscus51on uslDJJ organ prelude, "He SbaII Feed His Flock," 
i:ron;,. , Ra.a.ding, from the Bihl.e ...-m Include thf Bible aid, the book, "New Heaven.s and postlude, "Hallelujah Chorus," will 
10:45 ._ m..-Wonhlp ten-lot- Spe-cial I the aOCOlllll o! Patil'• reslorat!on o! Euty• and a New Earth• be played by the organist, Mrs, William 
Chri5tmu musle 1)! the char-ch chou. Se?-- c:hu,,, the young mar wn, "fell down Thursday, 8 p. m.-Tbeocratlc Mlnlstry Sillman. The youth choir under the dlreo• 
'm"" t:,;,k, "The. Gos;,£ of Gooc ?ie=" l from the thl.n\ lof, anc wai taker up School. Discussloll.! on becoming better t!on ol Rohert Andrus will sing, "Sing 
?;~ p-. m.-A ecn:=:.!::!lnec se..-..ica. The; dead.,. (Acts 2E equipped m.i.nisters oI God. In.struction Gloria.•• The senior choir~ Milton Daven-
Omtmu prognm ll)QllEOTEil by tll~ SUIJ, 1 CorrtlatiYll pusage1 frOm "Science talk on "Jehovah." Ftnt text In chain, pol'\, directing, will sing ··c11r1stmas 
11!1 S--...hool. IIIIl1 Health with Key to the Scripture, .. bT Gen. 4:~. First student talk on Lev. Rounllelny" by Marryoll. DP. Potter'g 
~. 7;i} p. m.-A ~'" Chrln- Man Buu E<id» mclude the follo.,,\ng 26:2.l to 2S:4S. Second &tudenl talk. on sermon topic wlll be "Christ IB Born, 
,::.as program bllilt uu-.mt th• theme, C424:Sl: "Accident> are unknOWD to God, Lev. 27:! to Zl':34. Third student talk Come and Wonilllp," 
"The First ~ Servie-- "" !.m.morl.a..l Mind. and .... must leavo the on Lev. 26:21 to 27:M. 4 p. m.-Cburcb School CbriBlmDB pro-
' mortal ba.s:i.! of belie! and uni~ Wilt the Thursday, 9 p. m.-Servlce meeting.. gram. 
CALVARY BIBU C!=lURC:l> 0"" .Mbd, ;,, 0rd ,.,. to cliahe~ th• notion a e " m.-S~ltloi MVF dht!!., at the 
(676 w. •--•· SI.. ol chance 10 the proper sense of God'• GRACE PRESBVTEIUAN home ol Dr. and Mrs. Potter. 265 Main 
""-"= unemng direction and lhru bring out har- St. A three-course dinner will be aerved•. Tho Ro'II. N. E. HamiltOII mony.'· <East Fifth and Franklin, 
I SW1dAy services ar 
i, ,._ n. S-mclaJ' Tho Rev, Layton N. Jac:k1;on American, Korean and Indian, at 25 cents 
J L m.--Gospel broade2St-. KV,"'N(, School at 1: l.. n. Werl.nesela.v meetltlJ :;~! course, to raise money for mission• 
~=fJ .__ r:,.,-B=da; Schoo: !lmr. &.e 8 c.~ 11~~c!i!lg1, ro;~,,::,, 1<;;2 ~g Ill , 9:30 IL m.-Sunday School with ciauea \ Monday, 7 p. m.-Boara of mioteea meet• 10:Q a. m. - Marnlni gos;,el cemce. , · •• ays , for all ages. lnR to church library 
Sermar., "The Uns;,eaka"ble City," J fro:n l:SO p. n.. t.o ' ~. " ' 10;30 a. m,-Worsblp service, The cbolr I 7 p. m.-Girl Seoul· senior troop. 
6:~ p. m..-Yomh fe.Ilcrii'ohl.• • I will preseD.t a Christmas concert. 
'i:_'ll p, m.-Enning gospel service. Tbe \ ST, MATTHEW'S 1,IJTHsRAN , 4:" p. m. - The Presbyterian Voice, bo~.;i~~';,'l,".;onl p. m.-WSCS executive 
~.'i, •;~l,P~~ i; fc:';:rJ~;./~~!'l.JI":;; I I Church ot tho Luthoran Hour) II ~?·m.-The Sunday school will present\ ~~ali 7 i,. ~~~ ch~. 
Th~ay, 1 ;,. ::.. - Bihle stud.• and . rwesi WabB.41;• and ~ , a Cbristmaa program at the chureh. ol caroh anf· ~ndlelightln:~ J~t:~~~~ 
~ · -ChOlr • • The Rov. A. .... Mannick, a Communion service scheduled for Christ• 
A P,;..J;,,,,. to ~~°" •= Vicar Harold l=.$sman, FAITH LUTHERAN maa Eve has been moved to New •Y<!ars 
t:, I Unitod Lutheren , Day from ?,30 to 9 "· m. 
LAKESID-f: CONGREGATIONAL 11 ' 30 a, m.-MaUru Church in Americo' a 9;30 a. m.-Sunda, Sc:hoo. ' CWe.:t Suna aM Grand) 10:45 a. m.-MornJng wor~. Sermon, , <West Howard and Llncolnl 
iho Rov. Benjamin Lundstrom "The Christians' Advent Prayer· . Tho Rev. Wobstor H. Clomcnt 
2 p. m..-B.ehea.rsal :la1 children's Christ· ( 
i;~I r,, m,-S\\'?!d~ ScMol w'.th classes mu E,c service, · 9:30 a. m.-Sunday Schoo,. Class .. for 
fa, all ~ge -·· Appro;,rizta,ly gradt>d Monday, a,4.5 IL in.-Cau at SehOill all grade!. '. 
lessa:1 =terial for the vario:u clallu 4 p. m.-Junlor choir rellearsa:c I0:45 a m.-Mornlng worship. Sermon, 
ST. MARTIN'S LUiHEllAN 
(Church of tho Luthoran Hour) 
<East Broadway and Libe.rt7) 
Tho Rov. Alfred ·w, 5ouor 
Tho Rev. W. G. Hoffmann 
10:~ a. m.-Mor..l!l.g wor,h.lp. The choir 1 p, m,-6unday School teachers meet- "In Hts Steps." Special music by the 
~ w the pa.«ir s;,eili an the sw,. Ing, senior choir. , 8 1, 
;JeCt ... 'lmm.zmzel--God With 1:s," the third !- p. m.-Senior choir reheana_ 7 p. m.-Tbe Sunday School Christmas t a. m,- tattns. 
Sunday corning mess.age ot ·~e Advent n'ed:nesdaJ~ 8;'1:5 a. m.-cias~ at schooi. pageanL, "What Do You see 1n the' 9 :15 a. :m.-Sunday School and con!ir• 
themeJ. l::~0 p. m.-Muri~ Couple, Oub ac, Mllru!er'" mation clas,;. • 
7 p. m.-The Lakesid> Sunday School th'ily llighl - Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Adull catechetlc- io, 3o 8 • m,-Hour ol worship. Sermon 
;,re.=;. it. a.nn·.ru C"bns!r:,"-' prol!?'ai:n. ThundaY, ~7 :30 p, m.--Communlon reg- I al class al the parsonage. topic, "How Are We to Celebrnte Cbrlet• 
The nw,;er,y cl=, the be;:iilners clas.,, ls'"..rat!nn. , Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-SeI!lor choir prac• mas." . . 
the P?!ma:n end 1treior cl>.sse& will f<i?e 7::.0 p, m.-Ad.ll membership ol=• I tiee. 4 p. m. - Choll' Christmas candlelight 
=v a.nd :recita!lo:tS. Th, older eh!lrlrt!I Fri.dxY. 6:30 P- m.-chr\StmB.! E,·e 6erv, : Friday, 10: JO p, m.-Annual Qbolr con• , ••r.-:w•·l> m S nd•" S h I hildr , 
Cid young peep!, will give • play, "'Why ice. I cert. ·1 . . . -- u ~ c oo e ens 
Christma.s1" Thi! u a pla? ill fOill'. 8 p. m.-christma.s- Eve sen1.ct. · 11 p. m.-Cluistnt"aa candlelight .sen·ice, Christmas service. '. 
s:ceneJ' by El.mar Broii"L The public ll f Saturda.v, 9 a. m.-G-erman Christmas Sermon, nstar Gazers.•• Mood a.y. S:30 P• m.-Junior choir re~ 
~any il:vit.et... · Du service. Saturday, 10:45 a. m.----Chri£t.m.as Day hearsnl. . 
Thunda:,, 6:j~ p m.--Orntr prartlce, , 1~ a. m.-Chr!stma! Day worship serv- services. sermon, "'.The Shepher,IB Speak.•• 7:45 P, m.-;-Semor cho~ reheax,,al. 
7:3'.l p. m.-Pn.,e, ,e...-;c-e and Bibi• \ l~ Anthem by the Junior choir. 'f11~3d;1y, 7,30 p, m, Sunday Scbo9l 
rt,,:!,. - · o O teachers meeting. . ~~ Deo, ~- ! ~ m--Christm:u I GOODVI~ '"RINIT•. ST PAUL''S '"PISCOPAL Wednesday, 8,30 P- m.-Jumor choir..,. 
morning ~.. Th• chm, "lrill •in& and , ".--. 1 • 1o hearsal. Junior and Genlor league carol• 
• vo=J u>lo by Mr,. Rohen Tillm.a,,_ LUTHERAN CHURCk <East Broadway and Lafayette! tng party_ 
A Chri..<tmi:.! messag
1
e n, \ht 5,lnller, The Rev. Georae Goodroicl LeThagu=e.day, 7:3o P, m.-senlor Walther ( ehu,-ch ol H,o Lutheran Mour' " 
Ss,:u Th R B \ 8 p. m.-Lulheran Laymen's League. A oinBI.IES 01' GOt e G'II. umell Beyan a a. m.-Holy Communion. A'riday, 7 p. m~Parlsb School children's 
reenter anc Broaawu I 10:45 a. m.-Morning prayer. Special Christmas service. 
W. W. Shav ~ a. "'---Divme •=-ice. Th-=•· "Let Advent music will be rung by the choir 11:15 p. m.-Mldnlght Christmas candle• 
Y01l1' Chrio~a.s J0y Be the won:: ct under the direction ol B. G. Se.s.ton,. O!'• llght service. Broadcast over KWNO. 
10. L m.-Stllld.,ay Soho!>\. Vi C. Prlct, 
supuin)e!ldent. Welcome I.II:te; ehDl"W:21 
and ill.!stra~d ~~- Cla.sse, far all. 
11 a. m.-Mo?'Ci!!g worship. 
7::,0 p. m..-Ch?'..st=,u pn,g:ra,:,, directed 
!:,y W. C. Pri~. 
Thursday, ! p. m.-Bib1" and prayer 
=· D 
MdONLE'J' METHODIST 
.__ rwca Broad'l71J lllUl !IlghJ 
rno Ro'II, Claro \N. Kamen 
9!3-0 a.. :c:=...--S::.=id~ Seboo!. 
~• l~:43 a.. ;o...-Worsh..i:;:i se~. Serre.on, 
.I\ Llght fer Everyo:ie ' 
1 ;,. o.--Cb.rcll School cm=a6 pn,, 
=-Tl.~!rlliJ, 7:Sr i, lll..-Prayu fellowEhl!), 
Fr1:ta.y, u p. w ---ct:irtstmai EYe 1>ernc-e. 
D 
CAL VARY FREE 
<West Wa:c~a a.no EW'ing.) 
Tho Rev. A1wiG Pett.ncm 
10:3D a. m..-Com~iD.ed S-,nday School 
.and ~orn!ng w;;-o..""!;t.1p serri.ce.. uMy Lord 
Wants Room." (L-:Jke 2:7.) G. J. GU!-
bn:m!.sen will :s:blg a XO!(;. 
7,1! r-. m.-T-~ S·.l!>d.as Sohool will pr<>-
sen: t?leir Chr'..stm"-! program, '"Because ~ 
Jes-..s' Bir.hda-7." 
nem,esday, C p . .:;.-<::VP Chrutm"5 p1U'-
Q' ar the parlor'a home.. 
Tlm."Sday, 7:45 p . .::..--Praye, meeting 
a.!!d Bill.le study. 
D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CV/est Broa<!w~ & So--t!> Bake.r> 
gugano A. lleynold.s 
9:45 a. m.-Bi.ble School. Cla!Se! for 
- eYel7C:>e. 
10:45 a. m.-Morn!ng -,,c:rshlpJ 
'1:30 p. c.-Eve211!!g servlc~ 
'i'i'E"!lll2.!:!l.l!Y, 7 :SD p. m.-Ammtl CJ!mt. 
oas progr..m. 
Thue:12,, 7 p. m.--Cllc!r rehearsal. 
Ll.!e. ~ ganJst and ebolrmaster, Mn. Jnmc1 Mc, Satun!ay, o n. m.-Gennan ClniBtmllB -
10 a. m.-Sund.ay School Connon ano Ill.rs. Frank van Alstine will Day service. 
1,:;o p. m. - Sunday Sehool Christmas be sololl!ts, The mWllc will Include; over- 10,ao a, m,-christmas Day Bervlce. 
practice. tore trom hThe Mess.iab11 by RandeL or-. 
6 p-. m.-LYPS Cb.rlstm.a.o ~"'tr at t.be gan; "Sleepen, Wake, a Voice ls Call· 
church, begtnnJng Willi a pot1uct -supper l.ng'' by Mendelssollll: "O Thou Who Tell. 
M=day, 7 p. m.--Sw,day School teach: est Good Tidillgs" by Handel: "Pastoral 
us meell!lg. Symphony" by Handel, organ; "Sleep, 
TUesday,. 6:3:0 p. m.-christma.s part;, of !r1y Jes.i.s, Sleep.u by Dickinson; uLo .. 
th~ Trl!l\ly G\,0g, How s Ro.se". by P..etorlus: "He Shall 
Wedneoda;r, 4 p. m. - Swida;r School F'eed Hl3 Plock" nnd "Olorla In Rxcel, 
ChrtstmJts praeti*· •is" by StokowskL 
FrldaY, 7 p. m.--Child!'en's Christmas Following the service coJ!ee Will be , 
~ served In the parish hall. 
11;;10 p. m.-lllidnigh; Chnstma1 5emc~ 4 p, m.-Cl!;,rch Sc1!001 children's Christ· 
Theme7 "'God'JS $(m Born a Child" mas sendce. 
II 
SAWATION AIUA'l' 
'1.12 W. 3rd St., 
Capt. Charhis ~. l=lal! 
IO a, m.-5uMay ScbOC: 
ll a, m.-Junia: churct and morning 
worship BerTI.Ct... 
8 p, m,-Evenlng servic• 
Dec. :16, 7 p. m.-S=da, School pro, 
gram, 
D 
SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
C401 E Sa?JDorn St.) 
V, W. Emmerson 
IQ e. m,-Sabba\ll School. Mane Schae-
fer, s:-~perlntend<>nt. 
ll a. in.-C!nircb service ever, Satur-
day. c:, 
a 
THll: CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OP LA'i''i'EIU)AV SAIN'i'S 
(MORMON) 
John E. Dan~, President • 
10:SO a. m.--6widay School at Masonic 
Temple. 
6:;;o p. m.-semce al 750 w, Kill8 51. 
The chttrcll telephone 15 9458, 
G=ll@MS®WDV®$ 
ffel~ce&ili6@m1 ! 
Do you tnow tho "FACTS . . . about 
vitam!Ds, mlnerab and Nulrlllte Food 
Supplem~U" ~d this valtlnble nookle! 
today! A COJ>Y Is :vours for the asking! Use ; 
your new found knowledge to belle!U ' 
yourself an<! your family. 
l\f7JTRILJTE, a dlst.iJ,golshed product 
a.moM dlet,,r,i, lood supplemelltA, Is na- ! 
lionally ad,-ertlsed in LIFE, Ladles' Home i 
Journal, Saturday Eevening Post, Woman•a ' 
Bame CompaniOD. 
PHONE (034 NOW f'.OR. roun COP! 
OF THE "FA.CT8.tt 
Listen to tho DENNIS DAY 
PROGRAM on WKiH Ibo trOS$e) 
EVERY SUNDAY . 
IXl@ltrry J@thltms@tm 
Z03 West. Ninth 
WE'VE 
&3U@OO @lfi8V1£t1 
UPM@Lsim~v $~~~ _ 
427 It Droodwov , Phono 41M 
- . 
-so al luncheon' . Street Remodeli,ng Ug!f. ~Ce_·· >D_ fmfrn .. _1_•_-
0 
Robbed of 
1$5,000, 
· · ·· · ·, - May· Untaragle JI ~lfS'u M&Yn Forced to Welcombw'g Store· Par~s; Traffic f j Jl · 0 . lo) . O Ride in Car Trunk 
. Fifty Winona business and civic _· PARIS (IP)~With 700,000 automo- JuU~1v1ng ff~epown > LOS ANGELES Uil-Market ()\Vlld 
l~aders, city and countr officials biles clog¢ng up 'l~o miles .of Paris · · · - · - er Leslie R. Flesh is recoverJng 
&i1d slAt6 l>HiCtifB Wet'G gu1:1sts of 11tre~\1i, city CouncUChairman Ber, O'-_ -__ ff]'• , fl. §· .·.tw.·. _- ~-· ·_, __ - e-. _ W' ,_.s_-Qi-W-·--· e-$-_ !7 today from the indignity of takinS Wi · -- · . , · - - nard ;Lafay has Pl'OPOllCd ll 100• a" ride in the trunk ot ma OWll ~ar 
_ sconaln 11/Iilinesota contra~tora, million:tJoUar program of street after being robbed of $5,000, 
Inc,. and the Red Owl Stores at improvements. . -- , Flesh told Inglewood police hQ 
a lWlelleon at the Hotel Winona Keystone of the plan fa some; WASBINGT,ON t&l -:. The Justi~e was retµ\'ning tQ, his c;.:q: after With-
Friday noon in connection with tlie thint!_ dear to the Amerie~ trav- Depart,ncnt 1S studymg n House drawing the money front the banls 
in thl ·· < k f · · -. eler's heart,..;"tbrough" highways Vn-American Activities Committee when a man. shoved a- pistol ill 
op-an 8 11 wee o the new R~d to bypl).Ss the narrow, tangled re.t>Drt that U1'ges <\fose_eut.ion_ ola_ his back and forced him to· drivo 
Owl supermarket. _ _ thoroughfares which jam the city's " al"ay 
William s; L, Chr~ensen of the center. ,_ _ - · .· . • .· New Yorlt organization described Th; gunman then made Flesh 
contracting firm introduced Neil One propo5ed . road· WC>Uld givi!l as "avowedly Fascist," stop the car, _ get out and climb 
Elkey, Red Owl division m:inager motorists a north;south express- The report, released yesterday, into the trunk. Flesh found . some 
from Hopkins, who presided at a way. He also_ wants two circular termed the National Renaissance tools and 1managed to_ work· the 
brief program following the ltmch- highways-One inside. the city .and Parey "clearly subversive and un- trunk lid loose. When the gu.D.Jnan 
eon. He described _ the Winona one around it-to keep traffic away American." It recommended legal stopped for a traffic sisnal, Flesh 
store as one of the most modern from the busiest section.' nction under the anti•su'bversive escaped. The gunman drove ofR 
supermarkets in , the Northwest Lafay also has ideas aboutpark• Smith Act. . with tbe car and the $5,000, 
and particularly attractive _ be- ing and pedestrians. His plan calls A_ Justice Department spokes- _ · o · 
cause of its UQ-space pjirking lot. for underground tarages, e~ecial~ man naid the depat1ment would Dreams Go Smash 
Alf Bergerud, vice president and Jy under the famed Champs Elys- b nt til d 
general .counsel of the Red Owl ees, to'receive thousands of car,s, ~:er::O:t01rsm:omt:fetel stu y oi With Piggy, Bank 
organization, $aid the company was U~derground passageways· woulB 
p~oud ol its new Winona store, ad0 bo provided' for walkers in such Named along witb NRP was the - FAl.L RIVER, Ma;s, fll'I-Antonc 
dmg that "we want to help build central points as the Arch of semi-monthly publication · "Com- Barboza had a lot ~ faith in largo 
Winona and h_ elp ma_ke it a bette_r Tr'1umph. . mon Sense,., · which · the report p1·ggy banks until yesterd called "a clearing house·_ for .bate - ay, place in which to live." He said Police Prefect Andre Dubois - He told police a thief entered 
the firm, which last year did predicts that if .some solution isn't PfDfpga»mstll throughout the coun- his home, smashed his pfggy ba.ilk 
~105,000,000 worth of business in -found, _ "traffic will become im• try. " _ _ and made off with the contents -
1ts 147 stores located throughout possible in two years." At Union, N.J., publisher Conde $500 · in dimes he saved for nine 
five state, wants its local em- o McGinley t?f Compion Sense urge_d years for a son, Paul, 9, n victim 
ployes t!) become active in t~e A· .. d A· · fa -~t- d the committee to hold a public of epilepsy. 
community. He traced the hl_S- \\fftl~lle li'il n.,, IJ ~ . hearing and "if we cannot' prove . . a 
tory of the organization which was · VUIIII , BU H -~ our statements we'll be very will• When light bills run about three 
formed in Minneapolis 32 years . , _ ing to cease publication.'• cents a kilowatt hour, a pound of 
ago and thanked Winona for the li\e~d gftll' Ni\non'il . McGlnley told a newsman, '!we coal can produce 13 cenU; worth uf 
reception given its new operation Ii\ o V ff VD \YMUlf. challenge anyone to show we're. energy. 
~::.fo'wtt 1::• 1!f. On Being mngpin ~i~::::; !::t:f ~: r=c;:;;_.,~:::_:;..__.:: ____ ,;::,If3...:~;::;,,~:;1';;;,~;;;,:~;;:;~:::::::;•~~;::;i~::;i1:;·~.~;;!?;;0':::~1:;::_\i·::;21 
·chandise procurement manager; By FRED S. HOFFMAN reached for comrr.ent. 
P. S. Nickel, director of public re- . WASHINGTON "'" J Lo • lations; Joseph Sydness, secretary; . _ uu :-- ay ve- -
James Watson, sales promotion ·S!One, pnce an American Commu- Miiled P. ackage 
manager and Sam Piazza, head of ms~ party founder turned avowedly 
the fruit and produce department anti'.Red, says he stands ready .to _Goo· 111191 r1,· p,R,, r1,·ck, 
Il f h I . • undergo a "no holds barred" m- , u 11.,, 'b £\ 11.,, a ~om t e genera . offices at terrogation on any charge labeling 
Hopkins; E. J. Petricka, Water- h' "kin • ,. f ld 'd ft• .JI n Q • I. 
ville, district manager, and James im as gpm O a wor •Wl e /J'\.lpneu · vnen UICn. 
Elliott, manager and Truman Jar- Red network. . . f"' V"' 
genson, manager of the meat de- Rep. Clardy (R-Mich) said 0 !1 PETERSBURG, Va. IJPl-o.Postal 
partment of the Winona store Wednesday !he House Un-Amen- workers at the Petersburg - Rail• 
ti • can A!! t I v I t i e s Committee has way Station got nervous when 
heard secret evidence concerning they_ heard a noise inside a mail 
"a gigantic world-wide network of pouch. It went click, click, click. 
Communists previously unidenti- The pouch was hurried to the 
ned even now in State, Laboi' nnd post office last night. 'i'here, a 
other departments.'' small package, wrapped in brown 
Catholic Services 
CATHEDRAL 
OF SACRED HEART 
(Main llnd Wesl Wabasha) 
Tho Rt. Rev. Joseph Halo 
Tho Rov. Poul Halloran 
Tho Rov. Josoph A. Lo Plante 
Tho Rev, Edgar J. Schaefer 
Sunday Mea,;ea-6, 7. 8. 9,30 and 11 
o. m. . 
Weekday Masses-8:45, 7: 15 nncl a a. m. 
Hat, day Masse_, 7, 8 anll 9 n. m. and 
12:10 p. m. 
Without identifying the man he paper and string, wa;s removed· 
was talking about, Clardy men-
tioned a "kingpin" wlio hi! .said gingerly. It went click, click, click. 
was :•responsible· for the place- Inspector W. H. Weaver figured 
ment and the shifting about of it was a bomb. He ordered the 
these Communists.'' Clardy de- package to be taken outside. 
ed1 Weaver called police. scribed this person as "admitt y Police capt. George Slate came 
one ?f the org,anize.rs of the' Com• on the double He cocked his e r 
murust party m this country." k' _ qi 
Whether it's a complete wreck 
or just a dented fender .•• 
we will do an exp~rt job ef 
restoring your car to "like_. 
new" condition. Free esti-
mates. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Devotiona. 
ClJDfesslons - Wednesdny, 7:30 p. m.; 
Thursday, 3·6 ond 7:30·9 p. m.; Friday, 
2-6 p, m. 
The Washington Evening Star o"'.er th~ pac age. It went cUck, 
said yesterday Clardy made it click, click. fo)fc'f\Ocr?(c;>@f\R9~ 
clear he was referring to Love- ,Slate carefully took the wrap- ~IE,U\J LI 2l U\J ~ 
.Frl4ay-Mass ot midnight. . 
-stone. The newspaper said other pmgs_ off. . . D. l1., rru ,Jl 
committee sources confirmed this, ~Sld e was a toy tram en~e. ~(!J.]l!,@ I.Q)@WJJ ST. STANISLAUS The committee itself IJas leveled driven by a battery. Cross!ld ~es 
no official charge at Lovestone. had started the wh~els turning. c'2fln1mffi') (East 4th and Carimona> Tho Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowslcl 
Tho Rev. Douglas Gits' Lovestone. in a telephone inter- S!ate ~c,rossed. the w_ires. '!-'he en- ~Uli\!V1.fb -
view from his New York office, gme didn t go click, click, click any 218 West Third Stroot Tho Rev. William J. ICuislo 
The Rev. Roy E. Liter ski 
Sunday Ma~sel>-G, 7:15. 8:30, 9,30 ant! 
11:15 a. m. 
termed "ridiculous" any allegation more. , · 
that he is the "kingpin" of . any Rewrapped, it .s now on Its way Phono 1;641 
Weekda~ .M.asses-7. 1 :30 onci o o.. m. 
Hob Oa:, Maose,.._s,30. G·20, 8 and 9,30 
"- m. 
such world web of Reds. He said t(? a youngster m Topeka, Kan,- _,,,-----,~ ,.,..,.,.,,......=.,...,=,.., 
he. wou!d welcwme an opportunity =sil=e=n=tl=Y=•===============;;:;;==;;;;;;..;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;~ 
Novenn-7:30 p. m. ·rucsoay, 
Confessions-Thu.rsdaY. for school ehiJ. 
dren, 9-10 a. m.: 3-5:30 and 7.9 p. m.: 
Friday, 9-10 a. m., children, and 3-6 
p. m. 
Friday-Mass at miclnlght. 
ST. JOHN'S 
<Easl Broadway and l:lamlllonl 
Tho Very Rev. Daniel Tierney 
to come before the committee to If 
enter his denial and to submit to 
questioning. 
Now an AFL official, Lovestone 
was booted out of the Communi.st 
, party 25 years ago He currently 
is executive secretary of the AFL 
Free Trpde Union Committee and 
as such has spearheaded the 1 
labor organization's anti-Commu-
nist campaign_ 
Tho Rev. Francis Golias 
St111day Masses--'i'. 9 a.nd 1l n. m. 
Weekda:v Mas,;-.8 a. m. 
Roly Doy Masse~: 30 lllld D a. lil Q 
Cl!ld 5:15 p m. I Ch • t T k Saturcloy l\lasS-ll II, m. rtS mas u r ey 
Novena-7:30 p, m. Tuesday. 
Confessions - Tuesday afternoon for Sent to pres. d t 8Chool cllildren; Wednead~y, 4 and 7 p. m.; I en 
Thunday 1 3, 7 and 9:15 p, m.; Friday. 
2-6 p. m. 
Frid11y--Masa at midlli!!ht. 
ST. MARY'S 
!Weal Broadway near Bierce> 
Tho Rt, Rev. R. E. Jennings 
Tho Rev. Harry Jewison 
Sunday frlos&es--7, /1•30 and 1r,30 11. m 
Weekday Masses - 7 · and 8:10 a m. 
Holy Day Masse~. 7, 8 and 9 a. m. 
Confessions-Wednesday, 7:1,-8:30 p. m.: 
Thursday, 2;30-5:30 and 7:15 p. m. until 
conclusion: Friday, 1:30-6 p. m. 
Friday-Mass at midnight. 
SY. CASIMIR'S 
<West Broadway near Ewtng) 
Tho Rev. John P. Hurynowic:2 
Sunday Masses-8 and 10 a, m. 
Holy Day Maosea-.5 :ao and 8 a. m. 
Weekday Masses-8 a. m. 
Con.!esslono-4 and 7:30 p. m. Saturday: 
before boty days of obligation and first 
Fridays. 
Christmas eonfesslpns, 
Tbursclay, 3 to 4:30, p, m. and 7:30 to 
6::10 p, m. 
Friday, 3 to 4:30 p. m. No confessions 
will be heard Friday evening because of 
preparation for midnight Mass. 
CllristmBB Masses-
Mld?IJght Mass and Communion-
s a. m.-Mnss and Communion. 
10 a. m.-Mass, Communion and Bencdie• 
tlon. 
Dec, ZG-Massea 8 and IO a, rn. and 
Benediction. 
WASHINGTON I/Pl -President 
Eisenhower has a plump, 31-pound 
Christmas turkey sent from Hope, 
Kan., where his parents were mar-
ried. 
The turkey arrived at the "White 
House yesterday, as a gift from 
J. J. Hartman, an admirer of the 
President. 
a 
Red Wing Mill ~ates 
Down, But Taxes Up 
RED WING, Minn. - Tax mill 
rates are down in Red. Wing next 
year, but city taxpayers will be 
paying more next year, generally, 
because of a 10 per cent increase 
in full and true valuations ordered 
by the state, Goodhue County Aud-
itor E. P. Ekholm has announced. 
T}le state hike was on residential 
and commercial building valua-
tions and on 1 _business personal property valuations. 
City homestead rate is 167.98, 
down from 178.64, and nonhomo-
stead, 173.20, down from 183.31. 
~~~- ~-. < ,, :i' , c;;;..., --., ~ rra~_--
~- .·, <'" .:_' ~ .,: ~LJ • tJ Li 
@ffll @·M~@ 
8~-~-' Q nr::i~_--.·, ~-CN_ t:;;;;\_._:_/·,_ 0 Utl Ll~~u·ua:3t::11£l~\..S$' • 
Yes-State Farm auto insurance is now a better buy 
than ever! Low rates have just; been lowered evekl 
more to reflect the careful driving records of mem• 
bers in this area. And you get the unexcelled protec• 
tion and service for which State Farm is famous. 
See rne·for details! 
12B½ l:ast 'i'hlrd Streot 
~Phone 7879 
Authorized representative, 
State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 
11.o·~ office: Bloomington., lllinoilJ 
. " 
• 
llOUS ft(ADT•TO•Ulf from 
your closet! Tubes; ~ose, noz• 
.zJc CDJJ bo hepl assembled r 
flOLtSOVfR lCAmn nUGS, 
door sills. bare noors! Not 
on(Y. swivels bur roI/s room-
to~room ~. · 
nous mrn 11u roots 
e_verywhe_re you go!• Tools 
nee behind. don'I dig four 
forniture ! · 
~r~I Ra,r. for lowyr ond V/ql/ Rack for da,01,-cprional or rmall c:rrro coif. 
cmiv uwn ~IVES YOU so fJIAr~V G!?EAY NEtv FEAi'UIUSI. 
rlEWI lnolant duol dlspo1al - No 
damps re. undo! No dusl beg 10 
C$lplyl 
rm'II Extra ruo cloanin9 powor-
Now motor plus.No. 80 Nozzfo cloan 
rua1 i4 ttoy1 or onco I 
NEYJI_ ' 1Powcr Dial"~ E"od _ -svction 
for cv•ry job l . 
NEWI. Allor9y,prool 5,lilrc, 5ystoml 
NEW Oulctnenl New camp act squaro , 
s.h=pe f New dcodori~ina I Comas with 
all deaning too!il 
Phono 3964 or hurry in! . (){'for good. this ~colt onlyt 
~A~lAN ·JD WOOD. 
- HOME APPLIAt.iCES 
Winona· 
,. 
• 
7 o 1na i~e all her 
(S'iirIBtni~es bright 
0 
OMEGA 
ln a setting of rare and ex-
quisite diamonds, what 
more fitting company than 
the matchless pre6ion of 
an Omega? E,ery Omega 
is a superb creation of style 
and beauty .•. and hears the 
world famous Omega move-
ment, winner of the most 
co,eted awards for accu, 
:racy at the three leading m• 
ternational observatone~ 
.Ab."'\'e> 14K geld wilh ten pemctl) 
m.:tcnea ir,arno,,~--~ 
llelom 14K tcld, lJOll l'J!ot deslg:, 
with tr.o perte.t:Jy matched d],-
no~il. ------S2&· 
S~tll r.lth 15K f;,ld cp;Jl~ ffgvr~ 
Prim ln~tv:lo Fe~ml 'n: 
Date Witr 
f\ bOOI'. 
Open tonight 
until 9 p.m, 
WATCHMAKERS- JE\fw'ELERS- SILVERSMITHS 
Sin'° 1862 
Announcement is made by 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wise, Roll-
ingstone, Minn., of tbe ~oming 
marriage of their daugbte? 
Dolores Mae. above, to Pv'. 
John G. Kreidermacher, sot 
of 111.rs. Hattie Kreictermacne: 
Minneiska, Minn. The couple 
will be married Dec. 29 at 1t 
LANESBORO, Mimi. (Special)-
Mem:b~s of the American Legion 
A u x i Ii a t y f Lanesboro, , held a 
Christmas party. following. the. busi-
ness .mee'ting Dec. 14. · · · · 
Motions· were carried to cooper-
ate in the u .s. savin~s · Bond pro-
gram, ·to sponsor a: representative 
. for Girls State and to buy · a 
·· Christmas .seal bond: G~etings 
. were ~ent to all are~ servicemen 
Among Guests At ·Tho Exchange Club Ladies Nigh,t party held 
at Wally's, Fountain City, Wis., this week were the group chat-
ting at the left above. Left to right seated are Mrs. C. Whitney 
Ozier, Mrs. Theodore Mahlke arid Mrs. R. W. Ellings and standing 
left to right, Mr, Mahlke, Mr, Ozier and Mr, Ellings, · 
0 0 0 
Sonta C:lovu Woo An lmpgrtont Gvost at the Christmas party 
of the Winona Athletic Club Auxiliary held at the club Monday 
evening. Left to right above are Mrs. John• Dalleska, Mrs, Ray 
Bambenek, Santa Claus in the person of Sylvester Knopick, Mrs. 
Andrew Rozek, Mrs. Lambert Kolter, Mrs. Henry Peplinski and 
Mrs. Edward Pahnke. 
0 0 0 
Tho Traditional Christmoo Too for members of the fa<:ulty of 
Winona State Teachers College was held Tuesday afternoon in 
Sornsen Hall at the college. Presiding at the flower-centered tea 
table !lt the lett, ,1re Mr~. Fran~ l)heel\an, 11t ttle !en, and Mri;, 
Guy E. Maxwell, at the right. Waiting to be served, left to right, 
are :Miss Marguerita Steffenson, Q. E. Fishbaugher, Mrs. S. J •. 
Kry2sko, Mr!!. Fr@d IIl!Ylll', F. A. J@d1!11man and Danilll Royt 
(Daily News photos) 
Calendar of Event~ 
SUNDAY, DEC. 19 
i to ~ p.m, and evening at tbe home of Mr, and Mrs, Chirence 
O. Olson-Central Lutheran Open House. 
MONDAY, DEC. 20 
6:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Clarence Miller Camp 5, 
USWY, and Auxiliary 2. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Bethel No. 8, Order of Job's 
Daughters. ' 
8 p.m., Eagles Hall-Eagles Auxiliary. 
8 P-IJ?·, Community room, city building-Temple 11, Pythian 
Sisters. 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF. 
TUESDAY, DEC. 21 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Fred Korupp....Circle Z, St. Mary's 
Catholic Church. 
2 p.m., Goodview Trinity Lutheran Church-Guild party. 
7:30 p.m., at tile llome of Mrs. L. A. Barrett=central Lutheran 
Guild. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Albert White, McKinley Circle 
Seven. 
a p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Arthur Jackman-Circle 6 Mc-
Kinley Methodist Church. ' 
WEDNESDAY, DEC, 2ll 
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Winona Winnebago Council 11, 
Degree of Pocahontas. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 23 
the home of Miss Josephine Nichcus-Chapter CS, 
Community room, city building-Woman's Relief 
TO WAVERLY 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mro. Marvin Jeske and 
daughter Susan went to Waverly, 
Iowa, over the weekend to . visit 
at the Herbert Anderson home. 
arid gifts were mailed to service-
men· who are sons of auxiliary 
members. · Mrs. · Otw Moe, . president, ap~· 
po4ilfJd Mrs. A. W. Higlmm to iil-
vestigate "Operation ~oak Swap" 
and the type of comic books avail-
able in Lanesboro. Mrs. Oscar Sim-• 
onson ·mid. Mrs. Clifford Strom·: 
were appointed .in. behalf .of the 
Americanism program, to urge junior. and senior high sc:hool' stu-· 
dents. to pa:rticipate. in the annual 
essay contest, a part of the Amer-
icanism progr1tm •. The essay title 
this year is "Freedom, Our Re-
sponsibility.'' Department awards 
of $25, $20 and $15 will be present-
ed to junior and senior students 
who win first, second and third 
places in the state contest. Essays 
are to, be turned in by Feb. 22. 
kwelcome was extended to Mrs. 
Ferdine Olson, ii new member. 
Mrs. Thomas Lynch was awai;ded 
the crocheted lunche'oli cloth, £111'-
nished by Mrs. Harry Jones in 
memory of her son, Jerome Nel-
son, Mrs. Moe and Mrs, Alvin 
R·ose, secretary, reported on the 
fall conference they attended last 
month in Minneapolis. The execu-
tive board will meet before the 
regular January meeting. · 
Mrs. Abner. IJanielson and Mrs. 
Martin Eithun were in charge of 
the entertainment. Hostesses were 
the Mmes. Bighum, Ade Halvor-
son, Ellery Adams, Orval Amdahl, 
Martha Finnerud and Golda Aus-
tin, 
&J 
Fly Creek Ladies 
Aid Name~ Olficevi 
WlilTEHALL, -Wis. (Special)-
J\.lrS. Leonard Foss was eleeted 
president of the Fly Creek Ladies 
Aid at the annual meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. Arnold Olson 
Wednesday afternoon. She suc-
ceeds Mrs. Alfred •Moen. 
Mrs. Arnold Olson was elected 
vice president succeeding Mrs. Or-
ris Olson; Mrs. Norman Olson was 
chosen secretary succeeding Mrs. 
Ernest Fromm and l\lrs. James 
Johnson was eleC!ted treagurer sua-
ceeding Mrs. Francis Foss. 
The Mmes. Moen, Orville Her-
bert and Ernest Lyngen were nam-
ed trustees in charge of the an-
nual parochial school summer 
session conducted in Fly Creek, 
and supported by the Ladies Aid. 
The Mmes. Irving Tweeten, Mor• 
ris Everson and Orris Olson were 
named to the sunshine committee. 
The Rev, Edmund E. Olson, 
new pastor of Zion Lutheran 
Church, Blair, and his wife were 
guests at this meeting which took 
the form. of a Chri:;tmm, party, all 
members serving. · 
a 
HONORED AT kECEPTION 
CALEDONIA, Minn. {Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Pottratz, Min• 
neapolis, who spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Pottratz's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Frank, were · hon-
ored at a reception for 50 Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. 
Pottratz's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Pottratz, Eitzen. They receiv. 
ed many cards and gifts, Mrs. 
Pottratz is the former Mary Jane 
Frank, Caledonia. 
S.A'i'UililAY, MCEMBl:lt 18, 
' ' ' 
Mr. And Mru. Thomas Smith, 152 ~Wall St., quietly observed 
their 55th wedding anniversary Nov. 27. Mrs. Smith, 75, ill tha 
former Gertrude Dailey, daughter of Mr~ and Mrs, Dennis Dailey 
and was born in Winona Feb. 11, 1879, and Mr. Smith, 84 son· of 
Mr. !lnd Mrs, Matthew SJllith, was born here July 6, 1870, They 
were married at St. Thomas Pro-Cathedral, and farmed until re-
_tiring from their farm near Stockton nine years ago, They have 
two sons, Harry and Clarence, Winona; two daugbt<ers, Mrs. Mark 
, (Marie) Sadowshi, St. );>aul, and Mrs. Heron (Collette) Sobeck, 
Winona, and six grandchildren. 
Daughters of 
Norvvay Elect 
At Lanesboro 
Caledoni21 CDA 
Meets for 
Holiday Parrty 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
MrG. Iver Brekke was 1·e'-elected The local CDA Christmas party 
president of the 'Daughters of Nor- and meeting was held recently in 
way Sewing Club when the annual the KC Club rooms which wl!l'e 
Christmas party was held Dec. 10 decorated with a Christmas tree 
for members ·and their husbands and a 'centerpiece of evergreen 
at the Arnold Holthe home. boughs, and sleigh bells. Each ta-
Other officers eiected were Mrs. ble had a Christmas candle. Christ-
s. I Soma, vice president; Mrs. mas song6 were sung by the group 
Arnold Holthe, secretary; MiGs and presents were exchanged. . 
Clara Halvorson, treasurer; Mrs. Letters were read from the spiri-
Julius Skarie, Mrs. Henry Andreas tual growth chairman, Mrs. Adella 
and Mrs. c. F. Larson, sewing Hayes, and Mra, L, 1, Roerkohl, 
committee, and Mrs. Bernard state grant• regent, in which the 
Bearson and Mrs. R. 0. Benson, latter expressed her appreoiation to 
visiting committee. the courts for their cooperation. 
During 1954, donatioru; muI {!I- 1\,Irs. Henr:v Blexrud reviewed tile 
penditures included the following:· books, a "Doctor at Calvary" by 
Red Cross, $2; polio fund, $20; crip- Barbt and "Dominic · Savio" by 
pled children, $1.'i; wiring of bulle- Peter Lappin, a story for teen, 
tin b o a r d, $59.40; Bethlehem agers. Mrs. Leland Klug reported 
church organ fund, $50, and grocer- on tbe progress of the Charity Ball 
ies for needy families, $11. plans, the ball to be held Dec. 27 
The group also sent a package at the municipal auditorium. 
of Christmas baking to a nUJI1her . Mrs;, Geo~ge Lear_y gave a read-
of Norwegian officem who are :;ta- mg,, Pu~g qiirtst, Back Into 
tioned at Fort Benning, Ga. Christmas_. Regma Corcoran and 
• Mary We1chert, students at Cath-
PREHOLIDAY SUPPER' 
MONEY CREEK, Minn. (Spe-
cial)-A preholiday Sc'andinavian 
supper including lutefisk and lefse, 
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Benson at their home Monday 
evening in honor of their nephew, 
Wayne- Olson, who celebrated his 
20th birthday. A decorated cake 
made by his mother, Mrs. Herbert 
Olson, was served. Wayne showed 
motion pictures of a trip taken by 
the Olsons and Bensons last Au• 
gust to the west coast, in celebra-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Olson's 25th 
wedding anniversary which was 
Sept, 4, Attendants at their wed· 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Benson who will celebrate their 
25th wedding anniversary April 19. 
olic Central Grade School, sang 
several Chri-stmas earols. 
Bridge alld 500 were pJa.y~d. 
Prizes were awarded to the win-
ners. On the committee in charge · 
¥ere Mrs. Ruth Corcoran, chair• -
man; Mrs. Susan Lovett, Mrs. Hen~ 
ry Albert, Mrs. Le Roy Frank, 
Mrs. Everest Burg, Mrs. Ralph 
Thimmesch and Mrs. Joseph Mor~ . 
iarity. 
• 
TRAVELERS CLUB . 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-· 
The Travelers Club will have' its 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs, Donald Harrington Monday 
evening. Assisting hostesses will 
be the Mmes. Robert Dunlap, 
James Mulligan and w. J. Brown. 
• 
The gift that says 
a· thO'USand unsaid thirigs o • o 
Let the sparkling eloquence of this lovely ring 
speak for you this Christmas • . • it will tell 
her what she wants to hear ••• from you, all;d 
you nlonQ. 
You'll be proud, too, when she wears it -
whether s}le. selects the all•diamimd combina-
tion, or wears it with ruby, sapphire or emet-
.ald colors to match her mood arid her costume. 
L<:!t us show you the remarkably foolproof and simple design 
of the "convertible" ring • 
$500.00 
( or start at much less with two 
colors ••• add otheTs 1.ateT .) . 
!ATURDAY, r'A!CEMGl:R TU, T954 'i'ME! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
' ' ' '• 
Mr. And Mrs. William F. McC.auloy, Omaha, Jlieb., 
announce the engagement ol their daughter, Lee Anne, 
above, to Larry Le'l'-is Schneider, son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Schneider, <120 W. Wabasha St. Mis~ McCauley 1s 
graduate ol Ducbesne College, Omaha, attended th' 
l'ni,ersity o! Havana. Cuba and is a member of Kapp. 
Gamma Pi Sorority. .Mr Schneider u , Unil·ersity c 
Mrs. "Charles Balk, Cochrane. Wis., were honored ::it 
aa open house held Nov. 21 in celebration of their golden wedding 
anniversary, Mrs, Balk is the former Lucy Haigh. The couple 
was married Nov_ 26, 1904, at the home of the bride's parents in 
the Town of Lincoln. (Don's photo} 
0 0 (> 
!(haries BaiK 
'.Wife Honored on 
·. 50th Anniversary 
I 
1 Who's New Club 
• Cancels Meeting 
:Satre Dame graduate and tDOk post-graduate won : 
the t'niversity of Minnesota. A spring wedding 1s tilann~ The Who's New Club will not 
I meet Tuesday. 
Mrs. J ungrian: 
Elected Fait"" 
Lutheran OfticE-
G ,ven bY Sc hoe> 
. At Minnesota Crr1 
The next meeting wiU be Jan. 
· 16 at L4.'i p.m. at the YWCA. Elec-
COCHRA\'E. Wn c Special,_ ; t1on of officers will be held at that 
More than 200 gathered at the · tlme and. a white elephant sale 
. E v a n g e I i c al United Brethren : and party are planned. 
i Church. Cochrane, Nov. 21 to honor Reservations may be made by 
\ Mr. and Mn Charles Bal'K who calirng the YWCA. 
MI"'.r,ES0T.•. CIT'... Mm>.. - A held open house in celebration o; a 
!ifr~. Kennetil Jungham wa, :::-nri,tma, operetu wil' De pre- their golden wedding anniversary .. WSH 
l'iected president oi Faith Lutne,.s- seotec a, aL ali-schoo, program Tables were centered with go\l'>- Students 
Library Exhibit ~rnoon .Missionary Societ, a· · colored c
hrysanthemums ana ar; 
business meeting preceding tne a,,. De< 2: a: 8 P rr. .. at tbe Mmne-: anniversary cake baked by Mrs. 
nual Christmas -party o! tn, sc- sot. CitJ Sthool f,ollowmg 1 wel- · Sally Tomsen. Rau Claire. It~ 
ciet.v Wednesday afternoon u tll~ come n, Bruc-e \-olkar-, 1n the: freshments we-re sen-ed by tile A · f · t' d d B b " R Id ' series o pam mgs an raw-ehurch parlors. cas: an ar ara .»artLL. ooa Ladie~ Aid of the church. Mn.. ; rngs dooe by the advanced art 
Other officers unanirnouslY e1ec•- Beck~· Lau~el Denzer· 1 Raymond Robert E. Vye and Mrs. Oliver , students from Winona Senior High 
Pd were .Mrs. :Bertha Wade,n:~., Denze. · Jud~ Burl, Holh~ Don~- Bade poured. D'Arlme \>ye served I School will be on exhibit in the 
vice president; :!i1rs. Leon lnmar., · bower Thomas Church. Roger. the wedding cake and Marguerite : Bell Art Room of the Winona Pub-
:;ec.retary; Mrs. Clarence Gauge:. HoKenStllC. .. Donna Spaag, Dennis Bade had charge of the guest. lie Library until Dec. 31. 
treasurer, and :!,!rs. Carsten Chri:- Kowalewski, John Hohensee,. Micb- book. A program consisted of a Many of tbe paintings, done in 
tiansen. statistical secretar· 3 ~1 _Mrozek: R~na~d Senn, Richarct, song by tile church choir. a solo, watercolor. oil, tempera and case-
About 25 members attende-c tilt \\ It,. Jerri , B. ow~, Pete; Kirk- by :!rln Alire Larson and a talk: m, have won Gold Key awards in 
meeting which opened witr b harr.d Sherr. Bur· LeRo. Bun. by the Rev. L. L. McCormick , both. state and re 0 ional exhibits. Davi Stewar·. LeRov Scharmer , 0 • 
prayer by the Rev. Webster CleTu- - oren Galla Iler Patrlct Ellu,· Mrs. Balk the former Lucy Winner of one Gold Key award 1s 
ent. The business. ~ess10n wai. TL ~avid Moong B~tn Gros1 . Sonny Haigh, and Mr. Balk were married , "Cathedral." a semi-abstract in. 
charge of the pres1oent. Mn. Ken- Hanson Gar~- Scharme• · Donald Nov. 26. 1904, at the home ol the: terprelation done tn tempera, era-
Beth Junghans. __ Announcernent wa~ ~enr.. Vicki Luedtke. Ste~;e Keller bride's parer-"S in the Town of Lin-: ~:on and mk ~,Y Ne1!, · ~audhuin. 
made tba: a liie membership nad Lo Sb . T J' Ile Cl" t S ' colr,. Attendants were Mr. and Corner Drug and Chimneys," 
l.l a,1 om e r m a• · ,. ·1 ' l · t d b N ·1 B dh · been taken ou~ for one o: :be · der JudY 'Poulin Cha~les Sader · Mrs. Adolph Hilgert, \\- mona: W1 - 1 a so parn e y . e1 au um, are 
memberi who wa, unable 10 be Ll ·d H. \.. •~d·· St Fr ' liam Balk Town of Lincoln. and bold mterpretat10ns of their sub-
• . n a o~ens..., eve test, · . • I · t d · t . . · t. presen: The memnen Yote,c to Robert Brom Susan Martir. Jan-. Mrs. Frances Ze1hen. Steven-;nlle. Jee s one m . empeia pam .s. 
give ~ to suooleme.nt S? given Of · G M. 11 R ll ·· G .Mont All attended the celebration.' Also done m tempera, is Kay 
the Faith Lutheran Ladies Club' ~\r rest '. arr Yi1 1; e:. ary · :Mr' and Mrs. Balk farmed in: Raymond's meditative piece, call~d 
toward5 the help o: tne Li.:theran • OJu~ H:~;~~e ciJt~~d Phillips the Town of Lincoln until 1919,: '.'Lookng Backward." A roung g1_d 
Welfare SocietT o' Mmnesott , J d L dtk ' n· B 1. ·. when thev moved to Cochrane. Mr. , IS the subJect of Kays casein 
· - - u " ue ·t ,., arner uswe l, B 1 · 1 d b h K h i pa in ting called • ·Searching " The secretar:.,·. 1!n. Leon Inmat. Maxine Burt, ·wavne WarnkE. Du• a k was. emp oye y t e oc en-, . . . . . . . 
called attention to the f-c· tha· the . d ·s , L ed \.- derfer 01! Co for 23 years ret1r• Another casem pJmtmg, done m 
:Re\· Wilbur Wicklunc. om,1ss1o~a---·. rDeen Rl ieR emanLn, anaorela uJ t,,e,. ing in 195& . , . : a not of bright colors is Lorraine 
• · · arre eps aune son. oyce .. . · Brekke's "House of Seven Colors." 
1r. India, and son o~ tm tlrs: oa~- Pearsom. San?J'a BrowL All,yn :!',ir. BalK 1s ,a and Mrs. Balh. 69. · Her watercolor. "Depot," is her in-
,o~ of Faith Lu~berau Cburch. tne Jessit ', ern Nell Stepllaru. Viil- They are the parents of two daugb- terpretation o[ the familiar North-
Rev, Edward Wick.lune hlabtozn,-. 11an Whetstone and Caro: Hohen- ten. Elenon l Mn Rober: L western depot. Brightly colored, 
d,. Minn., is recuperatm, r:-orn ., \'ye;. S·, Pau •. and Edni. ( Mr;. . f h 
ruberculosi.s in a h0spita. m lnoi.. Otnen takmi pa;- lI special Olne~ Bade. Alm.. Toe, haH but giving a suggeSt' 0 n ° t e com-
~x. Wayne Kirkharr.. Ulan.t O)- numben are Steve Spa a& . .Ronald fou:- grandchildren D'Arlme \'ve. · Inf wmter Wllh bare trees and a 
tt ,. T · h c· ll · basket of wood, 1s her watercolor, fering s~retary, reported tha: tne Evenson, Davie Erpeldm&. Delton Wht a enu! eac en o egc .. 0 tob ,. , 
women had given abOu; SH a! a Denzer Joe' Rein.K~ Ste,·" Mankalc . Sheryl Ka,· \'yt, S·. ;n t~~ humorous side is Neil 
th~nl onering dunng tbe last quar- Friese. Dnic Reec. Jamee Gross. Pau . .l:nc .Marguente and Oliver Baudhuln's "Everybody Likes TV." 
ter A, secret2.r> oi the Wmona Donald Smge: :Marrilyr. Slla'>' Bade • ·· -~1r.,. . sbowmg a whole section of family 
Council of Churct Womer, Mn. Diane Hollense'- Alon, Denzer. M:. and Mr, Balk have a hobby; <lwelltngs. all with television aer-
Kirkbarn rewrted tna: there would Diane Boaramar. A\Jyt J ess1e, ol collectrng olci docks. ana now . ials on the rooftoos. 
be a public sernce fo, tne i.nsta,,,. Wayn• WarnKt Laun, Olson. nave lOC Bott, !\l: and Mn. Ball. Companion piec·es are "Autumn" 
iHlll of t.ne new memben o' tne Rona le Becke;, Ravmonc Denzer have hao four golder. weddrng . and "lnd1an Summer" both done 
council in Lile near futur, and Raymond Frie~ celebratloM in the1: families. m watercolor bv Neil :Baudhuin 
The pastor extended the than!:! 1eachers are .Mrs. Merrili Hoi- Those frorr, a distance who attend-'. :!\eil bas two oii paintings in th~ 
of the Church Council to the ladies land. pnncipa! · Mrs. Leslie Ne,-· er were ~Ir, France! Zeiner .. : exhibit-one. "Atalier," witb a con-
.-lub .a.1111 t}i~ mu,rnnary g~oeiHY ior sor, and Mn. William Feriusor, S\evens1·iht, Mont., Mr and Mn .. \emp1Jrary violinist as its subject, 
two new tables gr,en to tbe church,. D Robert Vye and daughters. D' Ar· and the otner, "Windswept" which 
and for tbe recent family night din- ST. CATHE R.INE'S uw· lrne and Sheryl K .. Mrs. P P Pet· uses a tree by the sea for the com-
nt ers and Robert ;__ Wood. St Paul: · posit1or .. 
PLATI\i'IEV M mi. 1 Speciai ,_ · Mr. and .Mrs. AdoU Hilllert. Mr. . An 1·0•· and watercolor sketch Betore tne prograw of tne airer-· The Mmes Rock Sebwanbecl:: anci 1 c L - " 
noor., a l;!ft wa.1 presemec to tbe . Merle Bowen entertamed St. Catb- . anr:. • trs. harle1 owenhagen, 1 done in shades and tints of brown 
Re,· and :'l!r, Clemens n,· the so• Mn Margaret Ruff. Mr. and Mrs. 11s J',;eil Baudhuin's "The Thinker." 
cie:i Tr,e :orme· tnanl-:ec we enne s "lni, o· tne Rosary Societr · Osca· Bo,::ward; Mr and ~ln. El- i Usrng the boats and water theme, 
mernc a·. Jl! annu.. Cnristmai part~ ro,· Balt and Mrs Clara•Ball:. Wi-: he has done another ink and water-
T'uesc1a< evenrni; a· tne lormer • non· i color sketch called "Waterfront." Toe p,-c,,::ar: ··,n, 5,or• o: nornt Tne room, were decorate,; , f d d 
..... M~ an~ Mn Em1·1, Loren.:. l\lrs. · Showing just the ront oor, an Cu.--istn:ar was l:'. cnarge of ~rs.. to; Chnstma~ Cr specIa 1nteresi. L · N ·1• 
A. A. Jo:;r,;:or. anc :!l!n. Oscar o,- ... 1 Hilct2 Ha1gt. Mr~ Dai~y Schacht- a suggestion of the rest, 1s e1 s wai we ign,ec catneora. trorr; le·. an-' •_•r., Els1·e \"endt, 1.-\on- 'watercolor of the "General Store." 
.sor.. ~L!-s. Jon~sor. told cri Gabriers wh1cn came tnt strajns .. Ave- 'hia~ L :u 1 -
· o, · -r -... do,·, ?>'.: and Mrs. Herman Balk. I AnothPr of his watercolor sketches 
,rnt t'J ~1a~ ;ino al,o \Q r, ri:o.-~n-,,. ria., In the JOre?Jounc 5toocl an Mn Tillu Houndschild:. Mn Ju. I 1s or Chnst on the Cross bearing 
S~_,ee m~the~ ,o: J~;n the bBaptiftlstl: angel choir. Contes!• anc games l1a John and M· and Mrs Oscar, the title ''Eli-Eli." from one of 
11 reierrec tD ,ua,v s eau u were enJoyed and .pr12e1 awardet. B lk d h.ld · J d G. . 1 Hi< suvl'n last words "Eli Eli 
"" rrn,r • ,, th · th _, __ , Chr' · ·r a an c I ren ane an ary - , ·. , , 
c,.a,..,...l!:_ca •.. e ;;on, o:. au,...,- istmas g1 ts "ere excnangeu. •G"J t . 'I' ·, d Sl . . ilama sabachthani" (My God My 
"1•·-• 'h" ,·id tba' ea~" Yer~e ~r stmas ref h t , 1 man on. "L .,lau e e, ster. . 
" .. ,,,, v , ·"' . , _ -,; " '-U 1 res men , were serv• C"; , r, ll \\' ~1- J. ; God, wnv h·ist Th()\l forsaken Me?) 
was a se-mon 1r ,•-elf Sbe em eL • rnppe,111 ll S, l~ .. "H. ames -h · .;- '~,J · -. · ·'-"'. •l b th' - ' _ i Dfrine and son. L.i Crosse and ' Another watercolor. done in a 
tu!,5~:: ~::_n ~-c~:'.c O ; 0 ;z!e!a 5 , Bl R THOAY PAR, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Herolc., St. I similar way is called "Figure 
· . "- - 1- ~- _ - «:.. ~- - a , p A.Th""\ E _ Charles~ Minn. l Sketches." and shows a variety of poruon ?f lhe rnmou• ::'iO~)" "Tb~! ;:". ' 'I w, _1>_1mn. cspec,a!J- a I flgurea in many di~ferent pos~s, 
Other V. 1se :!11ar. D' lJ: Henry 1 Vi illiam B~e,ke was honored , A Gold Key Scholastic award wm-
\' 2n Dn. · Sunday at_ a birthday party at the TELEPHONE EM~LOYES . . 1 ner is Neil Baudhuin's watercolor, 
G.i.rw were excban;:t: b"' t..,l-)e home of his son. Lest~ .. M1nne1ska.: ST. C.H. •. \RLES. Mmn. (Spee1'1I>- •·Bac-kvard." Two more waterco]. 
member, and rn, ioec.~ne, of He, Wl!.S 90. Two birthday calms i The local tf!lepbone employes held , ors ar~ included in the exhibil-flfie 
"mysten fnend, wer, ~e,·eaiec;. cen,ered the. table_ He received I their ann~al Christmas party Mor•, •·country Ro~ds,'.' givin~ ~n inter-Lunch -.ias sen-ec o· o::icen o: · ~any gifts .including red roses i day evenmg, at the John Hynes I pretation of its title and the other, 
the soc Lorn his friends of the V1?ia: home. There were 18 prese.nt. Dur-/ "Corrosion." showin-i; the action of 
CHAPTE: 
A Cr,ns:ma, p2,, 1 '-:. D< enJo~-
eC b_y memben o' Cr.c.ote· ::s. 
PEO. at the nomf o. !1-11ss jr-
sephine :'\:choi~. ~ w,_-,ona St at 
2 p.m Tn:.ina:, 
' 
.•, i:•~~,.f)-., . C. ,! 
VJ@afh@r means 
Uothing to Us: 
Rely ot c;s to· IIDl speedy 
lc.und.·ry se~.-1ct u: an"C" wea-
thH Wt :,Jw~v; Mllv~• th~ 
goooi RlGH? or t1me, 
CALL ssr, 
SEND US YOUR 
WASHDAY WORRIES 
LAUNDRY 
West Fift·h·· . ~• ( ',. . -~ ,f,~ 
::;;-,;-: __ - ~-~ 
Commumty C h u r c h, :.\ttendrng: mg the course of the evemng they i thf Plements on metal objects. 
were members of his f~mily except: called. Mr~. Pearle Wolpen now I Neil Baurlhuin i~ the son o{. Mr. 
111: d/~ghter: Mrs. W. E. 1Eva) 1 ID Cahforma. I-and Mrs. E. J. Baudhuin. Good-
~~-;~;~\~' bCelin~:s~t,·•. wbo Was I.A01ES AID ELECn i view· Lorraine Brekke is the 
P WHITEHALL, Wis. r Special) _ ; dau<Zhter of Mr. and .Mrs. Bert 
OES ELECTS Mrs. Herbert Lee was elected; Brekke; 65! E. 2nd St .. and Kay 
PEPI~. Wis. (Special, _ Pepir. president of the Ladies Aid of St.' Ravmond is the daughter of Dr. 
Chapter 32, OES. Tuesday evemng • Paul's Lutheran congregation. Ger- and Mrs. M. R. Raymond, 46.5 
elected the following officers: man Valley, at its recent annual Johnson St.. Edward Korpela. _he,d 
Worthy matron. Mrs Glenn t meeting. She succeeds Mrs. Fred of 1_he a~t ·departme_nt at :Winona 
Brooks; worthy patror .. Budd Mil-· G. Schaefer. Mrs. George Sielaff: Senior High School. IS art mstruc-
liren; associate ma tror.. Mrs. Budd was chose.n vice president ~ucceed- ! tor for the students. 
Milliren: associate parton Irvin ing :Mrs. George Schroeder. The I ~r=?.i~~~~~linz:'imilj~>ffl 
Mattson: secretary Mis~ 'Amele new secretary is Mrs. Walter;~ th Jli 
Thies; treasurer. Mn Charles Schroeder who succeeds Mrs. Wal•' & 0 now J;! 
Ecelberger: conouctress Mn j ter ~use, and Mrs. George Her-' I ",(/m~" n 
Fred Breed: associate conouctress. I man is the new treasurer succeed- J ~ 
Mrs. Richard Rem. and trustee for I ing Mrs. Frededck Schaefer ti:; heir cut I 
three years. Mn I. "'· Lawson. VISIT PARENTS ff Sleek lines }a 
In_staUatJon of offlcers 11 planned PLAINVIEW M' n (Special)- fl with temple 
with the :Masomc members tor the ' ' Ill · 11,: 1 f l! 
: evening of Dec. z- win i potluck Mr. a~d Mrs. Dwayn; Stec'K 1eft ti. ~~~ftti~~ t_. 1, 
supper at 6 30 D.: for thelI' home.at Ft. V.orth. Texas, ; waves.upward- . l Saturday evening. They have been!~ 
MUSIC PROGRAi- guests at the home of his mother,: f.{ and out. The 
AL:UA, Wis. ( Speciab-The AJ-, Mrs, Hazel Steck, and her pare'nts, , ~ hair is longer, '' 
S Mr. and Ifrs. Clarence Kru 0°er, for I smoother and ' ma High chool annual Christmas ·11 b · 
b d h several weeks. If· ased on· an an concert was e1d ia the bigh !J, expert hair 
B_c ho o l aud.itorrnn-, Wednesd_ay CENTRAL LUTHERAN EVENTS ti.! cul and 
mght. The program opeoed with, central Lutheran Guild will hold ti. permanent ·by-
band numbers. The mIXed chorus its Christmas party at 7:30 p.m. i I Vern. 
· sang with lnei KarroYI as soloist Tussday at the home of Mrs. L.A. 1~ Th~ Christmas Gi!Ji Her.a 
1 tor one number. The girls chorus B tt 730 \" B d H t U 
, . arre • .~. roa way. os - ~ GI""' C"'"Tl"'ICAT" 
, sang, a trio composed of LaDonna esses will be the Mmes. Barrett U ,., "'" r ,,; 
! Hitt, Patricia Zirzow and Georgia illld H, I. Greene. A Christmas Ji . , $S and \If,> . 
. Stiehl sang and the audience join- open house will be held at l1i CAM B 
: ed in singing ~rols. "Christmas the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence fa · · lcll lc'Ll'S 
1 Moods" eoncluded the program O Olson. 466 Glenview Court. Sun- t,!- . r !:. . r, 
! which was under the direction of day from 2 to 5 p.m. and throug!J. ~ MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE -• 
1
1 Lyn Pritchard, music director at out the evening, open to all inter- m 476 E. Sroadwoy Phono 6960. ~ 
the school. ested. ~~r,z~,;::n~~~~~~ 
Harold Jensen And His Brido, the former Arlene Wold, daugh-
ler of Mr:--,and M11s. Knute Wold, Rushfot•d, Minn .• are now at 
home at Lanesboro, Minn. He is the son of Mr. and M1·s, Christian 
Jensen. Lanesboro. (Don's photo) 
0 0 0 
Harold Jensen, 
Bride at Home 
At Lanesboro 
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Mr. and 
SURPRISED ON BiRTHDAV 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Frank Diming was surprised on 
his 73rd birthday at noon Dec. 8 
when hi-s children and their- fa m-
ilies bmught in a dinner which in-
cluded a birthday cake. Mr. Dim-
ing received many card.s and gifts. 
Mrs, Harold Jensen who were mar- GUILD PARTY 
ried by the Rev. I. R. Gronlid at A Christmas party and potluck 
the Highland Prairie Lutheran supper are scheduled for members 
Church Nov. 20 at 7:3Q ~.m. are of the guild of Goodview Trinity 
at. home at Lanesboro, Mrnu, The Lutheran Churci; :or Tuesday at 
bride i~ the fot•mei• Arlene Wold.
1
6~30 p.m. at the church. Members 
daughter of M.r. and Mrs. Kn,ute will exchange 25-cent gifts and a 
Wold, .Rushford, and the bride- gift offering will be taken for char-
~room_ 1s the son of Mr. and Mrs. ( ity, The meeting is open to guests. 
Chnsttan Je_nsen, Lanesboro. . Hostesses wi\l be tbe Mmes. Fred-
Tho 'Doto Of Doc. 2li h~ been chosen by Misi: Eliza. 
beth Wheeler Dettes, daugbtei· of Mr.· and Mrs. James 
Bettes, Orlando, Fla., for her wedding. She will become 
the br-ide of Archibald Roger Taylor, Lt., U. S. Air Force, 
San Antonio, 'l'ex., son of Mrs. Archibald Roger Taylor, 
170 E. 4th st., and the late Mr. Taylor, at 5:30 p.m. at 
the Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Epi,scopal, 
. The engagement and coming marriage were an-
nounced recently by the bride-elect's parents. She is a 
graduate of Stephens Junior College, attended the Uni-. 
versity of ]'.llorth Carolina, and was graduated from the 
University ol Florida. She has been affiliated with .Con-
• 
tinental (l.irlines, San Antonio. She is a rnem ber of Pi 
Beta Phi social sorority, the Junior League of Orlando 
and Spinsters Cotillion Club. 
Lt; . T:iylor ··js a g1·aduate of Wesleyan University, 
Middleton, Conn., where he majored in geology. ffe is 
a member of Della Kappa Epsilon fraternity. Lt. Taylor 
. is a pilot in the Air Foree, stationed at Lackland AFB. Tb,e "'.eddJng address was given. erick Eifealdt, August Keiper and by Curtis Jo_hnson. s~udent at Lu-1 Herbert Rother. On the entertain-
ther Theological Semmary. Shaded ment committee are the Mmes. 
pmk chrysanthemums and asters l Evan Davies Herman Dunn and PYTHIAN SISTran.s ) ltNA MEETING 
and candles in candelabra, deco-/ Harold Englu'nd. 1 Officers ,vill be· elected at the Tbe a·nnual Christmas party of 
rated the . church. Mi·s. Gronhd \ c I=" AUX-LIARY l meeting of Temple 11, Pythian Sis- Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA, 
wa~ -~rgam5t a~d Shelby W~stby, ... AGb >ii · 1 . . . teri:, in the community room of the will be held .at 8 p.m. Tuesday nt 
r,ete1son,.s~ng r Lo~~ Thee and_ The Eagles Auxilia_ry will hold,city building at s p.m. Monday. \the Red Men's Wigwam. There 
The Lm_d s Prayer. . its meetmg and Christmas party I --- will be an exchange of 50-cent gifts "-
The bride who_ wore _white cry- at 8 p.m., M~nday at. th~ Eagles WINNGBAGO COUNCIL and a collection will be taken for 
st~lette over satm fa~h10ned with ~a!I. Entertamment will mclude a A Christmas party will follow I a needy member. Cards will be 
boats~aped necklme,. f1tte~ bodice, VISlt fro'!! Santa Claus. Cards and the meeting of Winnebago Council, 'played. Hostesses will be the 
lon_g sl~eves and skirt with ca~h- bunc_o w1l) b.e played. Mrs. A. M. Degree of Pocahontas, Wednesday Mmes. Grace Albert, George Cas-
ed~ al ham, was attended by. Miss Madigan 1s m charge. at 8 p.m. in the. Red Men's Wig- sutt, Loren Pelofske, Bernard Won• 
Clance Helg~moe as maid. of CIRCL~ I .warn. Each member is to bring a drow and Fred Eastman, 
honor and Miss Nancy ~benher, ·50-cent gift to exchange. Lunch l / 
Holme~. Wis., and M.1ss Jane Circ_le Z of St. Mary's Catholic will be served. on· the committee .GAR.DEN CLUB, 
Loehlem, St. Cloud, Mmn., as Church will be entertained at the in char<>e are Mrs Albert Theile ' PETERSON M' ·. (S , · l) 
bridesmaid. Her veil fell from a home of Mrs. Fred Korupp, 353 Da- chairm;n. "'rs ciarence· Thorpe' 1 Th p t G, dmn. I bpeCctha.. -t-
. · f • d I d h • · t st •r d t 2 G"ft • ,,. · • e e erson ar en C u s r1s 
c!own o see _pears an s_e ca1-:c~a ., ues ay a p.m. is M~s. B. R. wand.snider, Mrs, Mer- mas party will be·held Tuesda 
ned an orchid, stephanot1s and will be exchanged. rill Peterson Mrs Gay McGill \ ft • h A · ' L · y ivy on a white Bible - , ' · • · a ernoon m t e mencan eg1on 
Th tl d t _- b . RELIEF CORPS Mrs. Elmer Porter, Mrs. Albert('Auxiliary's elub rooms. e a en a.n s wo1 e ru Y wine . . Peterman, Mrs. Norton Cocker, -- · 
crystalette wit~ cape stoles ~nd A Chnstmas par/Y 1s planned by\ Mrs. John Peterson and Mrs. Les- RETURN HOME • 
floor-length skirts and matching the Woman'.s Rehef Corps, Aux- lie Jenninas · 
headbands, and carried sprays of iliary to John Ball Post, GAR, .in " · PLAINVIEW, Minn, {Special)- ~ 
shaded pink and white chrysanthe- the community room of the city OES ELECTION Mrs. Harold Hall and children vis-
mums and asters. '!'he bride's bu..ilding at 2:30 p.m_ Thul'sday, MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Offi- ited at the home of her mother. 
mother wore deep aqua and the Humorous ten-cent gifts will be ex- cers elected at the meeting of Le- Mrs. Rose Li.lldow, Lake Forest, ... 
bridegroom's mother, royal blue, changed and lunch served. banon Chapter, OES, Tuesday eve- Ill., last week. She also.visited at . 
both with corsages of white car- USWV AUXILIARY ning were Miss Verena Wood, wor- the Fred Pasquali home, Wauke: '_ 
nations and pink roses. thy matron; R. J. Tanner, worthy I gi!n. They returned home Sunday.·· 
Thomas Jensen, Lanesboro, was A potluck supper at 6:30 p.m. patron; :Mrs. Wesley Holden, asso- --
best man and Curtis Howe, Rush- Monday at the Red Men's Wigwam ciate matron; H. F. Rockwell, as- CORTLAND SCHOOL ~-
ford, and Arnold Helgemoe, Min- is planned for Clarence Mi 11 er sociate patron; M1·s. H. F. Rock- ARCADIA. Wis. (Special)- A 
neapolis, ushered. : Camp 5, USWV, and Aui,;iliary 2. well, secretary; Mrs. Clara Con- Christmas party will be held ah,; 
A reecption was held in the• An exchange of SO-cent gifts is ger, treasurer; Mrs. Stanley Green• the Cortland School Monday e,·e-
c:hurch parlors. When the couple' planned for the auxiliary meeting wood, conductress; Mrs. Norman ning under the direction of the-, 
left on a trip to the Ozarks and following supper. Officers will be Hanson, associate conductress; teacher, Mrs. Rebecca Grassl. The 
Ol,l3homa, · the bride wore a navy elected. Auxiliary member•S are t-0 Mrs. Eva Ward, trustee for three .school children will entertain with ; 
suit with navy and white acces- bring food for the supper. years. I recitations, plays and songs. 
sor ie s and while ore hid c or sage. F;;...-·.;;· .;;··;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j, i' 
She attended Rushford High School 
and the Rochester School of Vo-• 
cational Nursing, and has been' 
employed as a nurse at St. Mary's 
Hospital, Rochester. The bride-
groom attended Rushford High 
School. 
A lunch was served at the home 
of the bride-elect's parents follow-
ing the wedding rehearsal the 
evening before the wedding. Post-
nuptial parties were given by, 
Mrs. C. J. Jensen and Miss Clarice· 
Helgemoe. c · I 
GIRL SCOUTS MEET 1 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)-! 
The Girl Scout£ met Dec. 8 after' 
school to make candies and plan · 
a Christmas party to be held next 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. at the home 
of their leader. Mrs. Daniel Burke. ; 
E:H:h nu!mbm• is lo bl'ing n 25-cenl 
gift. 
~~811~Iln9§ 
·379 East Fifth Street 
01>1!:N !V~ltV NlCM'i' 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
For men, women and 
children .. . . colorful 
belts with hand-bead-
ing. · 
MOCCASINS 
Soft pliable elk skin with bead 
and fringe trimming. Sizes for 
men, women and children. 
,..,ACli"• 
0 
llilll 
Now you can SAVE ¥~ 28% 
37/'JE/{J([Nll §11' AJNJLE§§ 
"WHEAt"0 
' 
-o,g, ~Ba5h: Starlor $et 
Service for ~our 
T••o ad•antao~. of THIS SAV-
G, to- 1tort your 1orvice of 
alily Stainless Tablo\"lar•. 16• 
Sctrvjco far 4 cons.istS of; 
,0 f'loco Knh·c,. 4 Too1poon1 
4 Plata Fa,b , 4 Salad fork,• 
•,taC'ft- Spoons or lt:od D•YttClge 
S'poons may bdo 111bdifufed. 
24-pc. Casie Star1or Sorvlco torr Sbt $29 .9S 
"MOTi F"il 
~u···•®·oo®~ 
. Ir . S. PliCIAL 
IUOUCE!P 
pm~n 
LIMITED Tlr,1! OFFEI? 
(Jlogular prico i2a.OO) 
(Qogulcr p,itct i42.00) 
"AlfrcGco" Dolu::co Cho~J 
Cholco of 4 Mcdorn, l'unctlonal PattornG 
World fomov.1 Gorham 1ilvorsmith1 hava creatod 
:11011or'1 ·di1tinuivo pottcin1 , , , hov, givon thorn 
a rich tatin finiih by molhod1 dov~lopod ·,n finnh• 
Ing tho fincnt. ttorlino, And Steoor is· tho only 1toin• 
!au lablowaro with 
ALFRESCO SET s~nv1co FOn SIX, 
· ,pocially pri•cd at $43,95 
(Reoulor p1ico $S6,50) 
ALFl!ESCO SET SE!iVICli POil 
l!IGHT, 
SEAMlESS 1U.OUlAR ICNIF~ HANDLES 
.guarontoOd not to -~ooion, r~:lttfa · or corDb-·. Gpart.: 
A comploto lino. of Sorvlne· Piocos i• ayailablo in · 
!ho 4 pollorn1 1\,own,- ·;ndudino Individual· :;100!. 
Knives a~d Corvlng ~Is. 
1pociclly priced ct $M,9!1 
, (Rooulor prico $61,50) ' 
·Opon Stodt Plcco-Sollinao 
II.OW DUDGH taar.~!I ALWAY!\ AVAILAOL!l 
Placo Knifo; PlaC0- Fork; Toaspoon1 
fndivid.1101 Salad Fork; Pico» Spoon 
S-~im P!atc,Sctting, ca. $B,5@ 
-
·fMn .. ·.\ ... ·.··:.• .. ·.'·• .. · ·o•a·.·.· .. ••. · .•.··.·~·.•·· ... . u·· .. • ..  .. · A·· .. ·.~·.!· ..... N.·:. · .. · ..... ,f)·.·5··· . . : ':_ ·   : .· . - I :  . . . ··• : . .  .  '--
.. . . . , .. '• ' . . . - . ' .. 
- , . .·:. - .. - ' : _- . 
TradiNorwl Qualiry Since 1862 
. 
.·, 
YHS WINONA DAILY Nl!WS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Upholstery Workshop 
Planned by_ AAUW ·. 
. . 
· Plans have been compieted for · 
an upholstery workshop for inter':' 
ested. members. -of· the •Winona . 
01:Cl=MBER 18~ 1~54 
Lists· Vacation 
Recreation Hours · 
. AAUW, Mrs. Donald Burt, chair-
man, announced this week;, . • . 
· The workshop will be directed by 
Hugh _ Orphan in . connection. with 
the Winona Evening School, and is 
scheduled to start after the first of 
the year. 
ST. CHARLES; Minn. (Special) 
- TIie St, Charles PTA miii made 
arrangements for members·to sup• 
eryise the use of the gymnasium 
and pingpong tables during the 
Cbristmas vacation. . · 
The following schedule is plan-
ned: Dec. 20 - 9:30-11 a. m .• 
grades 5-8 chaperoned by Mrs. 
H. c. Williams; 2-4 p. m., grades 
!HZ, Mrs., Edgar Luehman; Dec. 
21-2-4 p. in. grades 7-12, cha~r-
.one\\ by ,Rev. Troy Keeling; Dec. 
ZZ-9:30•11 a. m., grades 5-8, Mrs. 
Carr Benedett; 2-4 p. m. grades 9· ' 
12, Mrs. Alton Bergh, and Dec. 23 
--9:3lJ.11 a. m., grades 7•12, Dr. 
Holiday Frocks Aro Coming to the fore as 
plans fo:r the traditional Charity Ball near com-
plemm, ,A, preview of a pastel formal for the 
e,·ening is given above by Mrs. Philip Heise for 
other members of the hostess comIItittee for 
the ball. Left to right, are Mrs, Heise, Mrs. Rob-
e:\ Horton, Mrs. Robert Selover' and Mrs. Har-
,· c.rd Robinson. 
at the New Oaks the evening of Dec. 28. 
Edward Allen will serve as master of cere-
monies tar the entertainment ptogram planned, 
including the prize dances at the ball to be held 
' On the host and hostess committee are Dr. 
and Mrs: Heise, the Messrs. and Mmes. Earl Hag. 
berg, Leo C. La France, F. 0. Gorman, S; F. 
Frankel, J. A. Henderson, A. J. Bambenek, s. 
J, Kryzsko, Douglas Robinson, Harvard Robin• 
son, Ha.mis Kalbrenner, Robert Selover, W. W. 
Tolleson, W. F ~ White, R. W. Miller, Philip 
Baumann, C, D. Tearse, Floyd Simon and Robert 
Horton in addition to Mrs. R. H. Wilson, ticket 
chairman, and Dr. Wilson. (Daily News photo) 
Recipes for New 
Cookies Off er 
Holiday Varieties 
Four recipes to fill the needs of 
tn~ toliday boste~5 entertaining 
tne rr.any guests who call during 
the Chri.stmas-!\ew Year's season 
m2y prove timely today. Cookies 
pianned to build Christmas trees, 
cookies ·;yhich fashion jigsaw puz• 
z.les and tiny pies are among the 
:recipes. , - S:> 
Cookies for the trees are made 
by beating until creamy ½ cup 
butter or margarine, add 1 cup 
sugo.r gradually, beating until fluf-
f\. and heat in 1 egg and 1 tea-
spoon ,acilla. Sift together 2½ cups 
sifted enriclled flour, 1 teaspoon 
baking powder and ½ teaspoon 
sait, add to creamed mi.-mrre a1-
ternateiy with ~4 cup milk. Blend 
in 1 ½ CUDS rolled oats. 
Roll the dough out on a lightly 
floured board or canvas to ¼-incb 
tllic kroess and 'cut in fluted circles 
i:n three different sizes, 1½, 2½ 
a~d 3;,.~ inches, making 12 of each. 
Cut a hole slightly larger than the ' 
Christmas Trees, Sweet Pies, Chocolate and lace cookies and 
cookie jigsaw puzzles provided the tempting holiday pot pourri 
above to offer to guests this Yuletide season, 
diameter oi a peppermint stick in :polIIld (14 to 16) fresh marshmal· 
tlJ2 CE!lter of each. Bak~ on_greas_ed l.ows in the top of a donl:Jle boiler 
coo1.--y sheets after sprinkling wrth . . 
green sugar, in modera.te oven, over hot water, rorrmg ~til 
3i5 degrees, for 10 to 12 minutes, smooth. Pour mar~~allo~ mu:· 
Cool and pipe edges witr white ture over puffed rice, stir until 
confectioners sugar rrostrn~ e_venly coa~. Pack on bo~om ~nd 
Stand a peppermint stick upright sides of tmy greased p1~ tins. 
in t,;-0 large oblong gumdrops (12 Place ¼ chocolate b.ar m each 
sticks and 24 gumdrops n~eded), sbell. (Three 1½-oz. mpk chocolate 
and "glue" to a small plate o:r bars need!!<:1), Heat m moderate 
coaster with thlck :rrosting. Fasten oven 2 mmutes. Remove fro~ 
bree cookies onto the peppermint oven and spread chocol.a~ to fill 
s:i~J: mth thick frosting. starting sh:11- Stand a candle m each. 
mt.b the largest cookie at the bot- Chill Makes ll. 
tD:'.1: 2nd ending with the smallest Por cookie jigsaw puzzles, beat 
a: top :'.llaKes a dozen tree, : ½ cup butter or margarine until 
s--eetle pies at the low~ right I creamy, add 3/. cup brown sugar 
2'< made as :follows: E.eat ~ cups I gradually, beat in 1 egg and ½ 
pu:f:ied rice i:n a shallow par; u; a i teaspoon vanilla. Sift together 1 ½ 
moderate o,en, 350 degree~ 10 ! cups sifted enriched flour, ½ tea-
mu:rn,e~. then oour the nee into . spoon salt and ½ teaspoon soda. 
~ 12.rge greased.bowl. Met. 3 tab1e- i Add to creamed mixture, mixing 
s:;oor:s butter or margannt 2 tab-' well. Blend in 1½ cups rolled oats 
lespoons peanu; butte~ anc i,, ' and ¼ cup multi-coio:red candy 
• 9 • by Jean 
deeorations. 
Divide dough in half. Roll each 
part on lightly floured board to 
form a 12•inch square. Cut each 
into 6 rectangles, 4 by 6 inches. 
Bake on greased cooky sheets in 
moderate <iven, 375 degrees, 10 to 
12 minutes. Remove from oven; 
immediately cut design in center 
of each. Cut remainder of cookie 
into several pieees. Remove cook• 
ies. being careful to keep pieces 
of each cookie in place. Cool; pipe 
edges of rectangle and cut-out 
witil confectioners sugar frosting, 
Place each puzzle in cellophane 
bag, tied with ribbon. Makes 12 
puzzles. 
Chocolate and lace cookies are 
as follows: Sift together ~'. cup 
sifted enriched flour, ½ teaspoon 
baking powder, ½ teaspoon salt 
and 1 cup sugar into bowl, add ¼ 
cup milk, ¼ cup dark corn syrup, 
¥.I cup melted butter or margarine 
and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Beat until 
smooth. Blend in 1 cup rolled oats 
and 1 cup chopped pecans. Drop 
by small teaspoons onto greased 
and floured cookie sheets, and 
place a candied cherry hali in cen-
ter of each (2 dozen candied cher-
ries required). Bake in a mod-
erate oven, 375 degrees, 6 to & min-
utes until edges are brown and 
cookies are bubbly. Cool about 
one minute, remove carefully with 
a spatula from cookie sheets and 
cool thoroughly. Melt 1 six-ounce 
package semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces over hot (not boiling) wa-
1 ter. Spread under side of cookies 
thinly with melted · chocolate. 
Chill. Makes 4 dozen cookies. 
C 
COOPERATIVE DINNER 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-' 
Seventeen guests including the 
county wellare office personnel 
held a cooperative dinner at the ' 
Members will meet once a week, 
Mrs. Burl explained, and will ac- . 
tually upholster some piece of fur~ 
niture of their choice. 
The upholstery workshop· is an 
activity of the local AAUW fine 
arts and creative arts section - of 
which Mrs. Lloyd Belville is gen-
eral chairman. Other activities of 
the section so far this year include . 
play Jeading, art appreciation and, 
the music recording group - a 
listening ·activity, 
a 
Little Orphan's 
T earlul Story, 
All Imagination 
NAHA, Okinawa Ufl-The Gls 
ealled him Jim Bob, he said. The 
police called him Syngman Rhee. 
He wa·s just 11. 
Police picked him up for loiter-
ing near a military installation and 
this was his, tearful story: 
He had been "orphaned on the 
battle fields of Korea." Sympathet• 
ic Gls bad adopted him and 
brought him to Okinawa, He had 
worked as a houseboy for them 
until they went home to the United 
States. 
Mrs. Arthur Cunningham, ffl W. Broadway, 
is among the above group of 0 four pictured leav-
ing headquarters at the Hotel Prince,· Mexico 
City, to go to the Shrine of Guadalupe to pay 
homage. They represent the Winona Diocese on 
the Marian Year Pilgrimage to the Shrine of 
Guadalupe, and plan to spend eight days in 
Mexico. While there they will visit the pyramids 
Of Teotihuacan and the floating .gardens of 
Xochimilco Left to right, they are Mrs. E. B. 
Mickelson, Albert Lea: Miss Mary Keeley and 
Miss Mary Conway, Rochester, and Mrs. Cun-
ningham. 
------'------------------
· n: c. Hackman. 
Schedule for the second week 
will depend on the response for 
the fust WMk. ll will he posted 
about Dec. 22. 
Those participating are request-
ed not to come before the stated 
time, All students using the gym-
nasium· must have tennis shos. 
Those _ using the gymnasium · and 
pingpong tables . must stay in the 
part of the building assigned to 
them. The remainder of the build-
ing is not open 'for use. 
The purpose of the program is 
to provide a chance for fuu not 
for roughhousing or fooling around 
it is explained. Also it is pointed 
out that students who have athletic 
benefit plan· protection are not 
covered on this type of program. 
• CHR ISTJl,1AS PARTY 
Mrs. William J. Sill, 4720.Sth St., 
Goodview, entertained office em-
ployes ·of the Winona Clinic at her 
home Thursday. A Christmas tree Now he was homeless in an alien 
land. He even had forgotten the 
Korean tongue . of hi:; fathers. All 
he could speak was English -
American style. It gushed out in 
a stream. 
J e~chers College 
~onor Roll Topped 
George Yamamoto, Hawaii: Elaine ! a public ceremony at 8 p.m. at the ::s ad:J0~~e:h g!:i w:~:~:t 
Behn~n, St. Charles; Sondra temple were served. 
U.S. military officials urged that 
he be permitted to stay on Okin-
awa. Sympathetic im~igration of-
ficials made him a ''prisoner at 
large" while they sought ways to 
save him from deportation. 
. At this point, a distraught Japa-
nese showed up and identified Jim 
Bob Syngman Rhee as his way-
ward son who had run away a 
month ago from his Okinawa 
home. The family had come from 
Japan two years ago. 
And his teacher verified that the 
lad had "an excellent command of 
English and also an excellent im-
agination." 
So "Jim Bob Syngman Rhee" 
isn't going anywhere-except back 
Stephens, Winona; Robert Brown, ___ • _______________________ _ 
Stillwater; Hugh Turton, Coch-
ran~, Wis.; . 
Lillian Mayou, Ardyce Bening, 
Winona: Roberta Flynn, Farming-
@ i) «-a . a_ 1\..8 A' ton; Elaine Fuller. Winona; Hal'-1.Q)'' fl.. JJ1ra1R'llen ~ $ riet ~ng_, Ho_bart, Ind.;_ Dwayne I Y ~ Malewicki, ·Wmona; Janis Pagel, 
Two studenb at Winona State Wabasha: Carol Sor,enson; Ell~-
Teachers College attained a scbol· dale; Lloyd Wass, MISswa; ¥arJJO 
arship quotient of 3.00, or a B~u~ann,, ~ne Steffes,. Wmona; 
straight A average, for the fall William Christophersm:, Wykoff; 
quarter, with the total honor roll Helen Ehlers, :t11azeppa, Margaret 
numbering 122, Miss Helen Pritch• Kloss, M:intorville; Mary Wash-
ard, registrar, announced today. ~run, Spr1:11g Valley; Fern Morsch-
The two highest ranking stu- m_g, Far1baultj Lavonne Tews, 
d ts th Mis El" b th Winona; en are e ses iza e Harold Burkard, Red Wmg; 
Grass, O\\'.atonna, and Barbara Mari 1 y n Schmuck, Pipestone; 
Johnson, Stillwater: Mary Tripp, St, Paul Park; Rus-
to school 
'l'he group ranking between B sel Blankenfeld Canby· Mary El• 
and A gradeJ includes Mary Fish• Jen Brown, na'kota; Ernest Buh· 
baugber, Wmona; Carol Anhalt, ler Kasson· Esther Buscho Aus-
a South St. Paul; Mildred Holm- tm'· .Anna Clark Zumbrota! Dar-
IN CHOIR quist, St. Paul Pa~k; Mrs. D~lo• len~ Conley, C~on Falls;' Craig 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- res Gallagher, Wmona; Jamee Currier Winona· Donna Grovdahl 
Students of Luther College from Mic~el, Hai:mony; Russ~ll Schmidt, Manto~e; Ka~ole Hanson, Fay~ 
Lanesboro who are members of the David Chpstenso~, ~mona; _Ro- ette, Iowa; Marilyn Heinen, Plain-
college .choir which presented the man Clausen, Plamv1ew; Marilyn view• James HelcJ Dennison· Pat-
"Messiah" Dec. 12, are the Misses Lewis, _Chatfield; R. Jack Ke)'.rt• ricia'kelm, Pine -Island; Mr~. Lu-
Elaine Redalen, Karen Johnson, gan, Wmona; Sally Johnson, Still- cille Lackore, Winona· 
Joyce Borgen, Corrine· Eide and water; Katherine Mo~s~. Bruce Curtis Legwold, Peterson; Mrs. 
Dorothy Knutson and Nel~ Lille- Bauer, Donna Daun, ~mona_; Gor- Cleo Lohse, ~orge MeElmury, jord. ~ong those attending the don Hanson, Eau Claire, Wu:.: Margaret McNally, W 1 n O n a; 
presentation were Mr. and Mrs. Patricia Waas, Dakota; Donald Joanne Nagle, Lamoille; Laverne 
Edward Redalen and children, Ed· Lowrie, Lake City· Eugene Lueh• Nelson Ivanhoe· Barbara Peter. 
die, Richard and Diane, Duane mann, Arlene Martinson, Winona; son, Pipestone;' JoAnn Queens-
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs, 0. T. Jones Meyer, Lake City; Mrs. land, Grand Meadow; Gerond 
Simonson, Mr. and Mrs, O~car Lydia' Christenson, Winona; La Quiel, Minneapolis; Mrs. Donna 
Knutson and Mrs. Hans LilleJord Royce DeFrance, Dodge Cen- Rekstad, Winona: Mrs. E f f i e 
and sons, Jimmy and Eric. ter; Paul Evenson, Gene Renslow, Schmitt, Zumbrota; Ellen Schwark, 
MC KINLEY CIRCLES 
Circle Six of McKinley Methodist 
Church of which Mrs. Frank Tuttle 
is chairman, will meet with Mrs. 
Arthur Jackman, 529 Lafayette St., 
Tuesday at 8 p,m, to pack Christ• 
mas goodies for shut-ins. Circle 
Seven with Mrs. Albert White as 
chairman, will meet at her home, 
871 w. 5th St., at 7:30 p.m. for a 
Christmas party and exchange of 
gifts Tuesday. 
FROM CA\.\FORNIA 
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-
Ben Yarolimek Jr., who is attend-
ing college in Chino, Calif., ~ame 
Tuesday to spend the holiday va-
cation with relatives and friends. 
ENTERTAIN eMPLOVl:!S 
KELLOGG, Minn, (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Sherwood en• 
tertained their employes at a 
Christmas party Monday evening 
at their cafe. Cards were played 
and prizes awarded to Mrs. Vernon 
Johnson, first for women, and 
Mauritz Lindmark, fir.st for men. 
Gifts were exchanged and lunch 
was served. 
Carl Christenson, Winona; Nancy Fountain City, Wis.; 
Blaisdell, Minneapolis; Ellen De- Eleanor Seim, Grand Meadow; 
Witte, Pipestone: Donald Riess, Mab!'!l Sholes, Mro-cia Veir, Ron-
Rochester; Robert Goetting, Hous- ald Welty, Winona; Lois Stoehr, 
too; Darlene Bearson, Lanesboro; Elgin·; Muriel Suttie, · Galesville, 
Barbara Gaddis, Owatonna; Em- Wis.; Gerald Sweeney, Fountain 
mett Keller, Cochrane, Wis.: • City, Wis.; Patricia Wilke, Stew-
Mary Anne Roberts, Fayette, artville, and Patricia Yenco, Gary, 
Iowa; George O'Reilly, Goodhue; Ind. 
Fred Dalleska, Winona; Mrs. Con- JOB'S DAUGHTiRg 
stance Fenne,. West _ Concord; Following a brief meeting at 7:30 
Mary -R~st, Wmona; Jer~ See- p.m. Monday at the Masonic Tem0 
maf!-, ~ i l deb a~de Hendrickson, pie, Bethel s, Order of Job's , 105 East Third Street 
Plamv1ew; Mart~ Fl~herty, St, Daughters, will install officers at Paul; Henry Lewis, Pme Island; __ _ . ___ ... _ ___ . ;rc1a'!i1'.:~:~~e8£~~:Es:f>~: r#\\A,frki>Wffelfr,,fr@\,§:<.,,~,~=-,'•''··:t:J.::J%<W''=::lll'Tu~mlli"rn&~';i: ..•. ,,,., .. ,.,,,,,w,ro:=s••·•'"'•'"&tm,AWMWf,j•,0,,i 
Hennessy, Frederick Bauer, Ken- ~ I\ 
neth Bittner and Dennis Burreson, !l.l o i 
Winona: . :~ I 
' Earl Honigs, Minnesota City; t~ ' 
Arlene Hansen, Dodge Center; li,, ,, 
Rose Klossner, Kasson; Lee · 
Krogh, Lake City; Thomas Meule-
mans, Alma, Wis.; Richard 
Schoonover, Ann Berger, Arnold 
Boese, Winona; Betty Wilson, Elk· " 
ton· Kathleen Crimmins, ·stillwat• t, -
er;• Maxine Czapiewski, Fountaill ; 
City, Wis.; Grace Riebe, Wykoff; >I! 
MAKE IT A MUSICAl. CHRIST-
MAS FOR YOUR YOUNGSTERS 
An investment in a musical in• 
strument will be one 0£ the wisest 
deci;;iorrs you ever made. Your 
ct.ildren will get endless hours of 
enjoyment from their music and 
they'll be accomplishing the one 
thing that many grown-ups v.-ish 
tbey had. See the complete SB-
lection oi musical instruments at 
RAJWT'S Ml.:SIC STORE, 116 E. 
3rd Sc._ 
, HASSOCKS. , . A GIFT FOR 
EVERY HOME 
· .home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sears 
Dec. 11. Miss Evelyn Taraldson, 1' 
Winona, and Tolle£ Sanderson, Har-
mony, who attended, were over-
night guests at the Sears home, 
YOU'l.L JUST 
I_OVE 71-!ii 
NEW HOLIDAY 
HATS AT 
SAI.Ei'Sl 
rrhe~1re just in 
~d as smart 
as tbe:, ca:n be. 
·You'll fum 
For your. iavorite hostess or 
homebody ... a modern hassock 
£rom WINONA FU!UUTURE CO.,· 
74 West Second St. Modern de-
sign with sturdy wrought iron 
legs, beautiful tweed plastic cush-
ion in wide ~oiee of eolors. Bud-
get priced at $6.95 at WINONA 
FUR..'1\TI'URE CO. 
* * 
MAKE CHRISTMAS 
LAST J:~RSVSR ••• 
with an Orange Blossom diamond 
ring from MORGAN'S, 70 West . 
Third St. The smart styling and 
superb quality of these line rings 
1 
make them a gift joyfully receiv- ~ 
ed and cherished for a lifetime. 
Stop in and judge for yourself , • , 
see these fine diamonds magni-
fied many· times in MORGAN'S 
Diamonds cope.- There's a• style 
Admission Tickets to 
In Color 
Starring John Wa~ 
Doc. 25.26,27 
at the 
WI@$! End 
n~~tre 
· SEE "TODAY'S WOMAN 
GOES SHOPPING" 
In Tuesday's Newspaper 
I 
I 
l 
I 
i 
' )
to suit your taste at a priae to fit 1 _ your purse. ~;;::::::~=:::::~:::.:::::=::::;::;:;:.:::_::a:";;:::::::;::::::'::::.:!)_ 
StenographiG: Secretarial 
' Junior Accountin9 
Combined St.enographic a Junior Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Executive Secretarial · · · Medk:al SecretariQI· 
I ~~mr <Ql[LJJ&1r~i 
rv~®lru@ltIDjf 9 ~©JffillID~B'Y. 24 
. . . 
. 
" . . ' ' 
. . . 
A Block North of tho Teachor11 Coll~go 
Phone or write 
. . ·. . . . ' . 
Mo,tha 511:hsrnocfter, J>iredor, for 
A MODERN AND SELECT SCHOOL 
r-
0 0 0 
. ~-\-~---·. -~•-· _·,n.9~-
. -__ -_., __ · ·o· ··--• s-__ ·_ .. . . ·-._ - . -·~- . . . • .. · :_ "/, ' •;__ . ' . :
... 
0 2-Mour Dry Cteaning If 
you need H 
O 5-Hour laundry Service, 
tool.· 
iATillWAY, DECEMBER 1B, 1954 
Mendes-France The Diily Rec~rd: · .. ai •ffig~State.Rares,·· 
Demands New Winona Deaths At Willona TWO'State; . . . ·. ~i, I? .. ! ' ( olllU101risUr8nce 
C flld . V t . -:r~,:,:; :~ .. ;~ ... ,. Gene~!,o~:spital ~,,t;~m~i4 ... ,; , ....... , J,
0 
"'• :.J~f.~:c,._,. /d'··:_:·th··.···. Biised\'o~;Accidenfs,·.·• fin I enre O e P'tcll . 123 E. Sanb St . . .. . . . . . Blagsvedt,- 72, died at his home : " UNITED NATIONS/iN; Y. ~Dlpiomaw''.specwated 'ID ay.' at . . .• ·. · .. ·····•··.·. : .. ·. ··•··. . . . . V . . . . ···.\, .. · ·. . . _ c~due:ted at 2 p.m. 0~ay'a;rethr: Kathleen. ::m:.~'l~.: w. stb· st. here Friday afte-r'aJong illness. · .· Red ~ll'S'~QUOEn-Iatm11r,set a, ~tiff price· for r{lleaa~ OfJ.l iDl• '. ST;PAUL utr,;,;;,Muilies'ota motor•. 
_ . . Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev. Born in Amherst ~sbip<Dec; · pr!Soned Anter1c.an, ~irm~l,l"W!i~n' he, receivec· U~. 'Secretary· Gen- ~ts PllY hig~t rat.es for auto in- . 
p ARIS LB-Pre-'er Pi'erre Men- uighto!I. Jackson of Grace Presby. tftcho· 1_;:~!. Yqn,: .871267 .E.~.lnKing. s[ St. 17, l~2, lie was the son ¢ O~e and . · 11v. OVID ,.; MARTIN, eral Dag .. Ham1ner11k;joli;l m ~Pe,rmf~, , • •.. ··:. ·, . · · · • · ··. · ... ·.· ·.·.·. · . ;-, . . surance·than ~eighbonng stat~s b~ ·· 
.... . Ch ch fficlalin B ial ,. Lena -Blagsvedt and on ·Jl.ily l5i .•.· · . · . , · ·a1 . ,Tlte ,Red,, Chln.ese::Prellller:indicated, in1his- ass:ei1t yeste~ that cause. they have. more accidents, · 
des-France demanded a vote of ter~ ur O g. ur Mrs. Clifford HenneS6ey,.127 w; 1914, n1arried the former Ida Pet- ··• W!S;HING'rON 1A11 -- liigh qu • h~c'.consi~ll!S the _case of the -a~men clos~, J3u~ delega~11 acqu.ainted a sii,bcollllllittee 'of the ,Legi.slatiye · 
~~lyce !>l~~ thg!~~ ~!8 .ifeJV~':1er1e,%e~~:e~~ King St. : · · ersoii who ·survives; · . · ·. ··• .· .·. ity marked this . year's crop pr~ with Pe1p1Dg's line. of reasorung . .· ...•. ·. .. .. . . . , , . . ·.. . . Reseatcll'Committee reported Fri• 
-0.11 m In&cltlna budget The vote, services, l'allbearers, members of - Dlscharsea ... He· finned near here until 194(1 ductl~n which -tllrne~ out ·to .be predicte~ Chou \lloul(l ,~et do~ !O' pl~tel;' in coritrol'.of China; --. . .. dll)''. :/ ·, < C'', •. ~ .. ·•-··-· , .· .. ·· , : 
set :£ol' next Monday, may delay the Red Men, w~ Roy G. Wild~ flt.Emma Meyer, 2n E. How• when he Jlioved·to town. the~~ largest ot~cord 4espite :~!!~1:.~~~ff~i:18;fg!filg:& 2.He willpi-otest1o,the.~ecretary But the_ groul) said the rates 
::=:debat9 on German re- ege I. ~~:1~11at~J~J : llis. Ida Becker, ·115 w. Mark te:it~~~e!~~U:Iiltt!:\,tt~~~ r~~tri.::o~~~:r::t!!~:a=~f:~ .~r:. etg~:~ni::cim~tllt~:fl~l~~ts-, ~::~,~:;twi!!rth~~~::ha~=~ .:t,.:;oftoth~es~~;l;~t~~n.0;/1:,. 
M d Fran staked his W. F. Johnston. Allen Johnso11 m E. King St. Jan:i,:i~ Nelso11i 11·0th ~ Mab~l; two 1ear'a harvest, the Aeri!!l!lture De• &~marskjold : asked for , the la1Jele<l !I ••~est o( ~ies" · on ~ s •• .,. '. , · < ' C , / ' < ", · 
ernm ___ enen_f~ thectudget issue alf;.; . J .. hn W. Boettcher Kathleen Keith, 1700 W. 5th St. sons, Harold, Spring Grove, and partme.nt Friday emphasiied the. t lks•·. D. ··10· -~ ..... ··· .. th -- ... G. s..;. '.1·.· Natl.on~list .. str .. o. n. gh_old.of., Form.osa .. Over a .five-.·ye~r .penou,. the 
" E~er. Mal;lel~ a brother, .Wilhelm; u ... · ·· ·· .· · •.· ·. .· ·. . a . · ec. . · a..i.wr : e .. e .. ~ra · and will warn •that the Reds .will survey showed Minnesota ranked 
end of mt all-night AssemBly ses- Funeral services for John w. 0TH ER Bl RTHS coµto, .Minn.; . three sisters,' Mrs, r:. to 0~:0 ~ h. ops. ffi°ntribut- · Assembly voted·.· 47::5-- to (:O.nde:mn riot C. onside.l' releasing. ·the. ·airmen.. l2tb .in.,.·. ~equen.· C)' qf .. · bo!llly injury 
sion· dill'ing whic11 the deputies Boettcher, St. Paul, formerly of PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-. Joe Arneson, Lenora, Minn.; Mre, favorable .·to idegal c~~~itfunswi~: R_ed China's ii:!P~;~et,of ~e 'untµ such activities cease.' · .... ·.·.·. clahns while Iow:;a was 41~t a~d-
defeated the Premier 301-291 in Winona and Bart. were conducted Born to,Mr. and Mrs. John Evers- Alma Hanson, Austin~ Tex,,· and m turili and h ·., tin . · .airmen a-9 sp..,,f!,· · • .. ·. e · s~m. . Y 3~ '.Hnvlng · thus" set the ~age he ~forth Dakota 48th; On bodily m-
ane voting and gave him only slim at 2 p, m. tQday at St. Martin's man, a son Dec. 'l, Mrs Martin·; Johnson, Lanesboro, ~ g , arvee g, . called o:q the se~e!ary, gen~ra~ to will probably, c()~sent to bear Ham- ~ury and proIJerty damage per 100 
majorities on two otherG. The bal· Lutheran -~~. the Rev. A. Vf· . HAMPTON, va.-Born to s. Sgt and 1s graniicf!Udr!ilD: ... ···•· ,· Were it not for producUon con- inMrcede for th.ell' release.- Oppo-, mar.skjold's plea on behalf of the irtSili'ed cara,- .Minnesota was 8th 
loting was on teclmical points Sauer officiating. Burial was in and Mrs. Vincent Niggle, a daugh. : ,Funeral services.will be held at trols on wheat, .cotton, major types sition votes_ were cast- by thl! S~ airnien,and o.ther imprisoned u; N. and 12tli, 1owa 42nd and 24th, and 
concerning the Indoehlna budget. Woodlawn Cemetery. 'ter Dec 15 at the Langley Air 2 p.m .. Monday at the Mabel First of _tobacco,. a~d peanuts and le~s vjet bloc. . , . • · . · ' · personnel. ·, • .. · . - • ... · . · •. North ])akota:41,st and 48th; ... 
Tb<: ~llvene YOV: - Menlle:r " Forte liilise, Hlunpton1 Ya, N'iggle, L~eran ~~~h1 ·t111;1 Rev. Percr rigid restrictions on ~om, thi.!I ,, Hammarskjold .received . Chou's • As· a 'tieutral mediator Ham- For.·one clai;s _ of cars bodily 
France's first setback in six Rhee Orders Dr·1v· e is the son of :Mr.;lllld Mrs. Clarence Larson officiafu!g, .· _ .· .. · YHr'ii (!i'Op volurne m~t well have reply 'the· ~ame. day·the; Asse~bly marskjold would. hutlly_ be'ln .. a' ittjtfi'y bi,li~l!s_r¥geln. t~!itfrolll 
months in office-left his position Niggle, Rushford, . and, his wife is . . Preliminary services ynll be h~ld topped the record set m 1948: wound up 1t11 .. nmth 11ess1on, reJect,; position to· b a r· g a in, ·. delegates $22 ·. to $3-k ~imil31-'. pqµc1es . ,co~t 
. considerably. weakened tiiit his op. the . daughter .. of : Mr. . and .· Mrs. at the B_J11gsvedt home : and bW'lal The outlook for next year JS for ing Commumst iittacks on U. S, pqinted out, , but he co:uld · relay $12 .. and .- $16 DJ .Iowa ~nd. a :flat 
·ponents !lid: not appear eager to .Tohl1·Bin$old,·'61& Dacota st.;:Wi- will be m<Mabel Cemetery. smaller total ... volume, because ~licy in the :Far. East. , back Chou's dem~ds;•· .· .· . $:1.l) i!i.•Nort11'Dakota; : ... 
throw h1m. out oi oll:J.ce on the In- f o f B ddh • 6 nona. formers are bemg asked to divert As the session: ended the main c · . ' The·1tubc_omnµtiee ffajd• an __ im· _ 
docbina issue, They want him to (j US U . ISi Herman Vogt mor~ land from ~~sh crops to pre- spotlight was. focused on. Peiping. 10.0 .. •h 8.~ h-d"'. · B .• · port.llllt .. factor. m: loss expen~ce be saddled with the responsibility NELSON,· Wis. (Special)-Her• vent further additi:?n to surpluses wJJere Hammarskjold is expe<:ted · •. t · ,rt .. ~Y ·. _r,ngs. \\~as the ,3:<?l that m some localities 
ror pushing through ratification of M ks Wh M • d Municipal Cour~ man Vogt, 68, di~ suddenly at aecunntlated. from.past big crops. to go~shortly after-christmas .. Dip- Woman First Or<:hid · jlJl'Y verdicts in 195~ were folll!d 
the PIU'Lg t:ratie!! tL1 l'Mto!'e Gu- · ·· Ofl · ·-- 0 ''f arr1e · his home here Friday moriling; The d~partment reported that_ lomats . believe Chou will seek to to be, 80 per cent higher than m 
man sClVereignty and give her the . . . · PArking deposits of $1 were for- Vogt was born Aug. 9, 1886, in 337 million acres of. land were guide· the ':talks along the follow- MANSFIELD ru IM-Mrs Eliz. 1940, . · .· . . . . ·. ·, . . . 
right to rearm . · feited by TV Teletek. for parking the Nelson area. He married Alma harvested this year, compared ,with· tng· ·g· e er l .lines; • · ... · .• ··. b th J F! k · h h · fir t But it reported that compet:itio!l 
Assembly debate ~n the pacts SEOUL m-Pres~en~ Syngman over 20 hours; David Wilson and Brommer Dec. 30, 19U. 341,-000: acres in.1953; E:ncept for •·· .·. •. n a· .···.· . '·· ·· ·.. •· •. a e. ane Ir .e as er .s between mutual, stock and reCI• 
had been slated to open Monday Rhe~ today ~rdered police and ~d- John Trzebiatowski, for meter vio• She survives him as do a the 1951 total~• which it, barely 1• He '.Will try to imi>r~ss op Ham- orchid. She received it as a gift procal insurance companies tend• 
and was expe~ to wind up late ucatiol? officials to h~ unmarr~ed lations. daughter, Mrs. Royt(Wilma) Syn- topped, this, acreage,was the small- marskjold tbat hi:s regime 1B com• for her lOOlh birlhday .today. ea~ keep all au~ risk rates from 
Thursday. Now much of Monday Buddhist monks drive mamed stad, Nelson; a son,. Carl, 'Madi• est tota1-.·since 1941, Produ~tion ~: I ; 0 , 0 •·.. . ~ n..., ...J1 Fl · . gettmg out ot. line. 
~~c~:: ~ken~~ ~~~~eo= ~~::,es from SoutA Korea' Weather ;r~t~r~~e¥~--cd~~~~;B~~ ;t~ds$0ne~f: e~tien:t~~l'~~~td'. m,:,<e1e'\"l!ISD@BE &<Billl~OOIMlfl®§. ..··. ·. . . . .? .· 
the Paris pacts may not come until Wading into the religious con• TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE Jl, _Minn., and Mrs. Albert Eber• .setin 1948. . . · .·· ·. . · - . ··' 'fte~e llstlngs ue received from the TV. staUons an4 nre published aa a publla Weyerhaeuser Forms 
Christmas Eve, when the deputies troversy, the president also de- High Low Pree:. wem and Jl.!rs. Helen Ott, Nelson; a . Among major crops, there were semce. Tllls paper la not responsible f0% lilcorrect llstlnltB, Neiv. Paper Company 
will be anxious to ret= home. ~;fes ~;.Jiri~!ts el~~h!;7{ a~ Dttlutb _. . . ....... ao 20 .os br~the~. Willia13, Ne~on, and seV'~ thtse harvested acreage reduc.tfons TONIGHT 8 .~l,;~~L 8 xo,oo-t.aee Weather · . . · •· · · · . 
13 P1r £or goverrunent licenses. J}lt'~ !~lisp ·u1· · · · · : ~ ·: er Fun°:;!i~e~c!e!illw~ held at :~~oil~!~ ~t, !~~:.r:~t:J !;~~:._fr Jf!:~L !~~;!!°0wa Best :;~;t~r!f:!st ~0=~!1:; P::; c!;~; Unl·que Fire Sale Rhee said in an order to his Chi~ . a ... 36 .,., "24 1 p.m. Mclu ..day at the home and for sprm· g.wheat 520000"'f0"'C0.+'.'. '1:30,.;-BoberiQ,.Lewla'· .1100',01~..atedSunds113!.NBD'!! .. 10,45-Prev1ews.S1£n0ff w· a·s·ann·ounc·e·d•olntlyby·theRbin-
officials that traditional Korean cago . , . . . . . . . . .,.,, •.. at 2 p.m. 1' at Lyster Lutheran ton. and 1,200,000'.· f~r. b' a.Yu. • . "'.' :;gg:r~enJe~ca ShD\7 1oiie"iC! P.atl~~ ..,.. 6:oo-li~~~AY 1'14 . . . ·~ . . . ...--Provides Cattle Feed Buddhism had been damaged by Denver · · · ...... 41 3" Ch b th R J C Th Prev1ewa G,a-FnrmDlgeot lander Paper Co. nnd the Weyer-
monks who succumbed to Japa. Des Moines '. u.' 35 34 ,Oil offlur_,c ting Bm-W ill b . ch:Oh : These were. partly offset by in• ;:~:i.t~Tmy'a U:S~7dinlr l'M 6:l~p0rts ~~port baeuser. Timber Co. of. Tacoma, 
PORTALES, N.M. lf!Farmers nese Buddhist i.n:fluence and took Kansas City ..... 38 3l T V 1118 C • te w em c creases of 2,900,000 aeres fol' ·oats, ·. e:ao-.Yau.r wt Parade e,oo-Prevtews · 6:15-Tomomw's HealillnelJ Wash., Friday. . from miles around swarmed into wives during the 40-yeB.?' Japanese ~s A?geles ...... 72 50 a ey eme ry. 4,400,000 for barley, 300,000 for rye, ~g1,ro:wr::J:: Weatllott Z;::%Pa::a ~P~ · ::~b:e~Vane The new firm, known as the R-W Portales Saturday, cleaning up the occupation, Miami ... , . , .••.. 74 To Herman Gaulke 1;21!,0,0_00 for flaxseed, 4,600,000 .for u u-;.Pro.eram Prevtewo a,~Tmnorrow's HeadllneD 7:oo-zoo Parade Paper co:, will manufacture glas-
re'm·'-· ...., .a .,mall moun•-:- .... So-e 700 .. ~- .. -led ... 0., •• and New Y_ ork ....... at LEWISTON, Minn. (Specia. l)- gram sorghum, and 21400 for soy• smm&Y •. · · o,z:;,;;.:w,,s weather vene 1,~0-Freedom. speaks sine and greaseproof papers at a = v.. .. w:..w u, .... ............ ..... = b a • · • 4:25-Slsn OD, Pl'eVlewa 8136'-Cowboy C.ll!en ll!0O-Llfa ts Worth LlWIJ! mill t ,. _ • , W h = 
roasted grain in a unique fire sale. nuns have been staging what they Phoenix · · · · · · · · · · 44 31 H G ulk 72 lif 1 f e ns. 4:3o.,;..Youth Takes n Slalld 7:00-Student Vartetien 8:30-Break 1,he Bank new · . ;a '""ngvzew, · as • u1.• 
Thursday a grain elevator owned call a Buddhist reformation move- Seattle ......•.... 47 2: : : lat~r:e~n in athise, are~. di:dgata~ .Production of livestock feed 5:00-YOll Are There 7:aO-:.-Badge.711 s,~Trutho:reonsequences ficials said construction of the new 
by M. C. Roberts, Texico, caught ment. They say that 5,000 married w:i-~n ...... 40 38 .29 home at Altura at 8 a.m. today grains was the third largest of ~;~ti_~t~~ow . ~;gg::~~~"b.io i~;~~~:!,.. Riley plant is. expected to •be complet-
fire. It collapsed, spilling its can- monks must leave the temples. Wllllll.peg ......... 27 i . . aiter a short illness. record despite a below-average 8;00-Fred Waring · 9:00--Fllm Varletlea lO;OrDl\a<Ume Edltloll ed in 1856. • · we~erbaeuser Will be 
tents, which began mouldering. .Married monks now oceupy most o Funeral arrangements are being corn crop of 2,965,000,000. bushels. ·,-....J- 9:30-The Search ~~;~~:~fe'rv~ lf'~"mi tha new;firm's source ~ supply of 
Roberts put a fire.sale ad in the of the 1,000 temples in South Ko- p completed at the Werner Funeral A record soybean . crop of 343 mil• KSTP-TV-cBANNEL II wood pltlp. · · 
Portales Daily News Friday, try- rea_ ·····i0upang (fi)~Jlno Home here. lion bushels was produced. TONIGHT 7:31J...o-T~an'OWaY 7:25-Georgo Grim 
ing to wtload the rem.airu o¾ the llliee, a Methodist,. Ul'ged the \l:,8 ·. g . 8\1!:!UB Surviving M't'! two brothers, Rleh- '1:lle ~~el\t eivp was teportell at u,oo-,.»1s.1'1lwn 7:~Georgo Gnm 7,30-Too,.,-~iU'r1>'W87 COME IN TO 
2½ million pounds oi damaged married monks to re.pent and leave ard Altura and Paul in California. 970 _million buishe!s, or about 200 ;;::~i'e: ~~ Show t~~;;;g:r;:wa)' r~:d:~:Oway . !:i?. ra:i.·. fl.· .  ·.·. fel• ... l\'P .. ··. res.,.· M, .. 
grain, mostly maize, in a hill 100 the temples to become "faithful" ' ' million less than m 1953. But rec• 7:30:-Place the Faco s,30,.;-To<1ay-Garrow1131 e,25-'-Georga Grim U . I!!; lb, lEi U & D\\ 
:feet long and 20 leet high. laymen. M· .i ore B·. el 11·. g, erent WIiiiam C. Thompson ord reserves assure ample sup. ::==::b;.~Joyland . !;gt:ge1~~chool :;~a:;g~ Farmers were loarnnj i\ 0D I" WHITJ:iffALl,, Will, (Spe~illl}- plies of wheat. i111w-,Toda,'s Headlll1es 9:30-A :rune to Live 9:00-D!ng Dong School 
trncb lo ha.nl home for cattle William C. Thompson, 85, died at Ill lO:l:1-S-t Vallq . 9 ·:4S-Tl>ree ,steps !o Heaven. 9,~A 'l'lnudo LI.vi!, 
162 Franklin Street 
feed. Identical Twin: the bosp1'tal here at 8 a.m. Fri• 5 s 10:45-lUley Weatha. 10:00-Hdme ' 9f4S,...'Ihreo Slep!l•to Heaven 
- 4 Da nc' g t da t 10:50-Toda,y!B Sports 11:00-Betty White Show 10:00-Home . . .. . . ~ I) Get Sa-e BreaK· TOKYO Ul'I -Peiping Radio, in a day. Be had heen a patient there 1n . u .,.., s U:00-Tbeatre Tonight .11:30-FeaUler Your Neat ·11:00-Bett:v White Show 
,,,, .. more belligerenr tone than UrJUal, 0 T -, . . T d , BlJNDAY 12:00-News In Sight ll:30-Feather Yo=· Nest 
Flying ~ts have been found : today repeated Red. China's asser• since Sunday, when he W!lS taken . ft 8 e .. VISIOO U8S··· .. ·. an 9,~Tesl Paltertl 12:~MA!n Stmt . 12i00-News In Sfght 
12 miles above the earth. G E L N B A U s E N, Ger- tion that the Uru'ted Nations .___ ill with a stroke. ~· . 'l:45-Featme 'rheata 12:4S-..Taas Stall m15"-CounC!f:Road ll 
"""' Fun al · ill b Tu .,. fi d d 0:45-The Challenge 1:00-Jobm,y Mo:rns Show J2;4S-,-Tens.Etan many UPI -Bob and Bill Denny no right to ·nt rven ln tbe cas er Bel'VI.Ces w e es- .., orty- ve ance stu ents of ,Mrs. 9,oo-Frontlers o, Fattb ·. · 1,3lh'-Bee Baxter Show 1,011-Johml3". Morrfa·Shaw 
of L&ncaster, Ky., are identical , 1 e e e day .flt 2 p.m. at the Johnson Fun- Ev~ett Edstrom will · appear , en 9i~Tho Chrlstol\hrili 2100-Tlle Greatest GI£t rno-nee Bax\er Show 
........ Th · b of the 11 U.S. fliers imprisoned on eral Chapel here, the Rev, Ha..... televis.· l.o. n .. ,. channel .. 10. Tue .. sday at io:co-Mommg MllrQ.llll -Z:lli-Gotden Wlildowu 21~0-The Gteatcrt Gift 
••n=. ey are pnvates, e- charges of spying, .- U:00-:.-Welltern 2:3a;..Qne Man's l'amllY 2:15--00I<Ien Wlz11lows 
/o).o 0.· . A.Qi A..,A ~.· .. · ... @ loEnn!t~ege~ thecomsampaneyU.S.dArmyar The broadcast came barely 24 oofldGawleisnsverill,ePorffie_scb1_aytertingianB•~al·...,n s::Jigier.' s·to be pres·en•-.s··tn' ·~~ fi=~=:VQWII .~:~~~l\',:re, ~:~~f.!:mllY Ir lbF'o lfVU~I)\') -' _. • ., an e houn after Red Chinese Premier • · .... w.w. · ... · •· , · ·. ·-= · """' niso-To Be Announced ailli-Flm Love aiw-Haw~ Fans 
members of the company bas- Chou En-Lai agreed to meet United be in Lincoln cemetery. Friends program callee! "Santa•a :Dress Re- i:oo-,.No Room 1n 11ie 11111 3:3~World of Mr. s..eenq 3:1$-Flrst Love . 
ketball team. Nations Secretary General Dag may call at the funeral h!)me Mon- bearsal" are ,''Drummers," "Baby 1:15-To Be Almounced 3:45 ... Modern Romances 3:30-:.-World of Mr. SweeneY 
Eachbrokehisleftleginthe Hammarskjold in Peiping to dis- day afternoon and evemng. · Ballerinas," 'Chris.tmas Tree ~;~:!:~e·JUJ'F :;gg:=~~ ::g:r~z:oma~ 
BALL·ROOM 
Roc:hestor, Minn, 
same game the other night. cuss the fliers' case. Thompson was porn Nov, 291 Ornaments,;; •'Jbe Skaters," "Ho~; a,ao-z.oo Paralte s:oa----Boot• and saddles 4:3o-Howd7 Doody 
However, the broadcast, avoided 1869, in the Town of Preston, On- bi . H
11
orw, Mel!hani
1
c,al Dolls 4:00--Amahl & Nlllht VlBltorrl !1:55-Weather Show 5:00-,..Bools and Saddles 
. ·,-~-.;.;, dSanmhy, Dec. 1, 
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• • EU3K'IOO•• Bf3l}]• f.11 
V AIL~fNJC:HA 
BALLROOJ, 
R.1:>ehoster, Mm,. 
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Happy 
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day 
Everything In 
TOYS 11ml HQIUU 63 
Srshm:lay, Os. 18 
CLEM BR.AU 1HE FFAIID $HOP 
179 Main StrOQt 
@ . . 
KWNO 
CHRISTMAS is upon as already, and KWNO has a fine array .of 
progrrum lined up for the nut week, topped off by 99 speC!i.al lll'O.. 
grams for Chrutmas Eve and Christmas Day. There will be shows 
for both children and .adults, so if you want to hear fine Christmas 
music and drama keep tuned to KWNO next week. There will also 
b8 a broadC!ast of the midnight gervi(!es from Sl Martin's Lut.her!ll 
Churl!h in Winona Christmas Eve.from ~ midnight to 1:30 a.m, 
. . .... 
The famed BOYS TOWN CHOIR gets the festivities under way 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. when they present a program ol Cbristmu 
music and carols. In addition to the- choral concert Monsigner 
Nicholas a Wegner, director of Boys Town, will deliver a brief 
Wk. Miltrui Cross will nanAte the cbol'al pmentA&1. 
• • • 
The Salvation Army will present ARMY OF STARS Monday 
:from 9:30 to 10 p.m. There will be a lot of first class talem on this 
program. And, speaking of Monday, a new program, LEAN BACK 
A.-...'"D LISTEN, starts on that day at 5:SO p.m. and will continue 
every Monday through Friday. It will feature relaxing music, 
sponsored by Industrial. credit of Wmona. It will be fine listening 
fm ynu lldiM who al'!! p1'~n?ing suppru- 01' good £or th@ wh!'>lll fAm-
ily if you're sitting a.round the supper table about tha 
• • • 
Th1m,day the Winona YWCA wm broad;a:;t its 'TEENS 
eHltIS'l'MM Sl!lRVlf~S mm 7 .to 7:U p.m. And the samo 
oYening, from 9:15 to 9:30, tho Christopher, will prosent a 
Christmas program. 
• • • 
Monday, disc jockey king Martin Block, heard every Monday 
~ugh Friday fl'Dm 1:35 tD 3 p.m., will present one of the biggest 
line-ups of musi~ and sPO?'ts $tars ever assembled to give a special 
Christmas party for thou.sands of kids, all members of PAL, New 
York's Police Athletic League. The show will come to you directly 
from the mammoth Manhattan center in New Yori-
• . . 
AMERICA'S TOWN MEETING OF THE AIR, Tuesdays from 
8 to 8:40 p.m., will view "The Lessons of History" with one oi the 
greatest living historians, Arnold Toynbee. Following his talk, the 
audience will question him. The final four· volumes o! Toynbee's 
mmmment.al historical wol'k. 0 A Study of History," Pecently were . 
published. 
• • • 
'!'he 110-voice DuPont chorus UI1der the direction of Frank J .. 
Clark Jr., formerly with Fred Waring and Arturo Toscanini, will ba' 
featured Tnesd.ay at 9:30 p.m. on KWNO. Bill Hamilton w.iil be the 
narratnr, rea.ding passages. from the Bible to lead into selections 
the chorus will sing. Be Bure to hear -all these beautiful Christmas 
programs. 
• • • 
DID YOU KNOW?-That you· still have tima to be a Good-
fei1_11w and help cl11the Winona's needy c:hildren'i Stmd or bring 
you, eont,ibuUam ti> Tho Dany Newa soon. , 
-perhaps significantly-any men- Dec. 26, 1912, he married Emma anil . Jack in the Box. . f;ro:~c:f.i°,A':a~ ~:,~~Jl:Kn= ~;~;;~11;.'ic~ 
tion of whether Hammarskjold's Kremers, Th- resided on farms fn D e,oo-IJfe of Riley 6:31).-.Tony Martin 6:15-You Should Know 
~., 6:30,.;-Mr. Peepers 6:4S..-Camel News 6:SO-Dlnah Shore 
visit wonld have any effect on the the Whitehall area until abOut 10 Pla1·n111·ew' Chu•ches 7:oo-cmnedy Hour 7:ro---sicl Caesar Sbow 6:4:>-News Caravan 
fli ' . ' t ar ago when they moved : .. to V U' 8100-TV PlllyhOW:t! B!OIPMl!dll! 7,00--Martba Raye . I ers unpnsonmen · ye s • ... 9100-Loretta young 8:30-Robert Montgomery 8:00-Flreslde Theater 
I "The verdict on the U.S. spies the city. S h d I S 1 • • 9:38-Forelgn Intrigue s,so;..Badge n, o,aD-Circie Theawr 
is based on conclusive and unde- He is survived by his step.moth• C e u e erv1ces · 10,00-Today"s Heatlllnes 10:00-:.-Today"s Headllne4 9:00-Tl'IJth or Consequences 
niable evidence," said Peiping Ra- er, Mrs • .o.-es Thompson,· Blac.k 10:ts-Man Who Willi Them 10:15-To Be Announced 9:30,.;-I Led Three LIYOS ~ 10:30-.I.t"'a a Great Ltfo ,10:45-Blley WeaUter 10:00-TodB.Ts Beadlln.es dio commentator Kiang Nan. Rh1Af' Falls, and two broth~s. PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) - 1110(1...Tl!enter Tonlllllt · 1oi504iports Sl!ow · 10:1:.-Tales ot Tomorrow 
"The Chinese government is ex- Selon and Ira ThompGon, White- Christmas activities al Plainview MOND&Y U:CO-ToAtght 10,~weather 
ercising its sovereign rights and hall. His wife died May so, 1953; his churches this weekend include: • ~:~::;-g=w117 7,ro,;;.Tod~.Jr.!!wa:v :f;~~~:1"l;:: Sporta 
no other country nor any intern.a- brother Bert · Whitehall Nov. 7 Immanuel Lutheran wcco-TV-cmANNEL 1 
tional organization has the right to 1954· his hill-sister M;s Crac~ . Member!! of the sallior clioir t>f TONiGBT !'l:M--Artl•ur Oodfre:; Tlil!11 'l!55-SAllftm11;' 
int.erler " ' ' • th arish will · th lr 1 c1:00-Hopato1111 Cusld7 9:45-Arthur Godfrey Time 11,00-The Mom!Dg Show 
. . e. van Sickle, Black River Falls, e P give e annua · 6 ,30-Beat the Cloek lO:OO-:.-Arlhur Godfrel' Time s,25-Mel Jass Pe1pmg's reassertion that it will Aug 29 1954 and a hall-sister candlelight song service Sunday at 1,oo-Jaclda a1euo11 10,u-;.Arthur a,,d£re:v Time a,45-L111,arace 
brook no interference in the fli8!B' Mrs: Osar 'cumminge. severai 8 p.m. at tbe church. a,oo-Two for the Mone:v 10:30-strlke It Rici! 9:oo-Gany Moore !Ibo# 
case came at the end of a slashing years ago Communi- Presb....,rlan m!IO-My F•verlta llusband ll!OO-VAllant LndY 9:15-GaITY Moore Show 
'" r•~ 9:00-That's My Boy 11:~Lt,ve of Life 9:30-Arlhur Godftel" Time 
attack on Sen •. Alexander Wiley · a The choir and youth fellowship 9130-Elleyy Queen u:30-Search for. Tomomiw 9:45-Arthur Godt<ey Time 
(R-Wis), chairman of the U. s. groups of the congregation will go 10:oo-charles l'dcCUen 11:as-.The Gulding Light 10,00-Arthur Goilfrey Time 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit- Cost ol School Christmas caroling to sick and ½i;~~:: ~:~11 ~;~:..r~! ~~~ ~~~.r= TimO 
t€e. shut,Jns Sunday evening. All mem• 101~11".":Dlcli Enrotb ia139-1t,l!lY. VI\Jlderbnt u,oo-vallant Lady 
D Donated at BRF hers are asked to meet at the g;~~mgi:: Tlleauo 1i;:=::~mt~en ½U!=~::,!;ITomarrow 
4 College Student., church at 6:45 p.m. : · . St!NDA'II 1:15,,,,-Rolieri Q. Lewla 11:4~Th0 Guiding Light 
" BLA ' IVE FALLS w· Methodist · 7:30-Wesuirn Theatre 1•30-Art IJnkletter 12:DO-Cbarles Mccuen CK R R 19, 9:1$-Tbla Is tbe,LUe 1:4$--"-Arl lJnkletter 12,u.,;.weather Window· Die in Auto Crash (Special)- Mrs. Alma Gebhardt. Parish members appearing ·in 11:§-l)oe!Qr's Round Table 2:00-Tbe Big P~off - 12:l:o-Pastor's Study 
CHRISMAN, Ill. rs- Four col• 
lege students were killed and a 
fifth seriously injured late last 
night in an automobile-truck crash 
four miles west of Chrisman. 
The students were returning to 
their homes in New York and 
Pennsylvania for the Christmas 
holidays :from Kirksville College of 
Osteopathy and Surgery, Kirks-
ville, Mo, 
_. At The 
WHITEWATSR VALLEY 
SPORTSMl!l!N/S CLUBMOUS~ 
To the Music of 
.Nightly 
who offered to complete the Pleas- the church's .. ~nnual Christmas pro-. . ll:00-Lamp Unto Ml' Feel 2:30-Bob Crosb:v ~= 12,so-Welcome Ttavelero . 
S d 1 9:30-Look Up and Live 3:00-'l'he Brighter DIG' 1:00-Ro~ Q. Lewis ant View Elementary School tis a gram un ay at :30 p.ru. are: · 10:00-Headllna,•Newsreel 3:ts-The secret.storm 1,~Roben Q, Lewl.s 
memorial to· her husband has pre- ... ~nee Posz, Pastor Charles Sheffield. 10:45-Mlnllesota USA 3:30-Cn Your Accouni 1:30-Art Llnkletter 
' """' Earl Lehl1ertz., Mrs. Don Drohse. Lyle 11:00-Hopalong Cassilf:v 4:00-Around the Town 1:45-Art L!Jlkletter · 
sented a check to the Board of LaCroix, George Kltlg,. Robert LaCroll<, 12:oo-D1c1r Elll'Oth Newa 4:ao-HoDywood Playbonso 2,00-Tbe :l:l!g Payoff 
Education of Joint School District Sha1'61i Christison, l,aura Jane Mrachek. 12:1ll-(:l!lco Kid s,00:-Maglc lioorways 2,30-Bob. Ctosb:v Show 
2 in order that work on the last :1it?.11!J'tHalll,,,aly,eyJ •.·111~Abandle·t••irerry, lftall!MOOJl,ae TC~ 12:~Invitation Theater 5:15--'-HIIW'a·Your Jlealth 2:45-Bob ~by's Show . 
- ~ ...,. .,.~ • ur 1100-Bowlerama 5:3(),,.Axel and His Dog 3:00,.;-The Brighter D~ 
six rooms and all-purpose room of Penter, BenJBlDln Mahle, 61181111 Mahle, Jilli 2:00-Feature Film s:ss-oame of the Weelt 3:15-The Secret ston:11. - ·· 
th 9- h I t d Louise Mrach. ek, ~. Herman, .Ju.._., 315-T Be A-• - 6 oft_-_J_. Ad--- N 3 30-0 Y- A --t · e room sc oo may ge un er Balcolzn, Bever~ Hanltke James Laeroix' · , o. ~ounc- , -.,.,.,..,c ~ ewo : n -- c~--
way. Cost of completing tha proJ- Shetdon Christison, Earl' Herman. navi~ ~;~~Db ~;:~~rt.:,,~m_!IPlll!1 !;~t::=~ep'f:;t!u.c, 
ect is estimate~ at $125,000. ! ar~er. if~k~= i= R:Ifln . 5,30,.;-You Are There 6:30,.;-Doug Edwards . 5:00-Cholr 
The school will be known as. the s. c.hoenl'OCk, Harlan Herm•ft .. Wllllam »1 .. _ 8:0D-Cor11ss ·Archer 8:45-Peffl" como 5:30,.;-Axel & His Dog r1 h - ,.. 6130-Prlvate Secretar:v '1:00-BW11S & Allen 5:55-Game of the Day 
H eh r 1m aThn anfird Almthr a uniGetgbhardt _ 'k.,=~~m:e~~n•e choir m:e: 7:0o-Toast of uie .Town · ?:30-Arthur Godfre7 s,oo-cedric Adams Ne...-SC! 00 • e St ee ROW, Jlll!ll!II Ablel.l.lw, Mtlfll Alll1 Mrachek. · 8100-f'nll Wlll'lll8 i!!l!OW 1):00-I L9ve Lucy 6:15-Sporls Wltll Rollle 
are occupied although not complet- Shirley Berman, Carmen Blowers, Paula g;gg::~!v!"~=.,.., · g;~tii'in:~e Brlc1o f ;fo::fi!~ wEd~ NeWll 
ed SclloeD?'Qck, J~y Krobse, Karen· Pugh, 9·.30-Mas!eprlec11 Theam 10:~les Mceuen 6:45-Jo Stafford Show 
· Sharon Pugh, James Haley, Cber:vl Krobse, The Gebhardts, lifelong Bl a ck Rlchllrd. Haley. Barl>ar. a LaCrolx. nori. 11:00-TV Tlleatel' 10:10-:.-Weather ToweJ' 7:00-Llberace 
Dltrlch Darrel H an B Bl Ui30-Slgn Off 10:15-Wl]]y 1:30-Halls of Ivy River Falls area residents were '1' • erm • ruce · owers, · MONDAY 10:45-E. w, Ziebarth e.oa-.-Meet Mlllle 
in the cranberry business. • .JUJt.~o":."• .Yoseph Carpenter and 8:4~TeJe,Farmer 10:fiO-l>Ick Emoth 8:3<>-Danger 
c .. Sllu!lbJI In the adult choir are, 7:00-Tlle Mom!pg Sltow 11:00-Name That Tuno 11:00-L!fe Wltb Fat!:er 
EBther Schwanboek, Mary JOhllson, Roll· 71~Tllo Weatller 11:30-.Sports Roundup 9:M--'See n Now 
17 · Make _ Honor RoJI . 
At Peterson School • , · 
&nfl! Mahle; Joyce Wilde, Philip Mahle, ·7:30-Tho Morn.Ins Sllow 11:3:.-Nlgbt OwI Playhousa 10:00-Charles Meeuen ' 
Dr, D; G. Mahle. Janet Mrae!hl!k. Jean 7;55-,-Sanglllm ;lll;~IBJI O!f . 10:05-Wealher Tower 
. La~ ·J.ols Bennett.and Lauretta Mor- 8100-Tlle Mornlns SIIOW · · ~BDAY to:15-City Deteetlve 
· "BD · · .. · · B:23-Mel Jass 8:40-Tele-Farmer 10:45-E, W. Zlebnrth . 
' ·• • ·" · 8,45-IJl>uaee :i':00,-Tbe Mornlni Show 10,so.,;..DJck Enroth 
E So S clal. ·· · · 9:oo-Garl'Y Moote Show 7:25-Tha Weather 'li:OO-The'Btg Fight p TER N, Minn. .( pe )- Sande, aenlon· Lusnne lRu48 and J-e,, 9:U-Oam M6016 Show '1!90-Tlie Mom!Dg.Sh0t0 12:00..SJgn Olf Seventeen Peterson High School Thbreso:in ~ors: Roae Marie Maland, RBOO-TV,-CHANNEL 10 
students have been named to .. the 818rld . ess and Marian Thoreson, so- . TONI~ . 11:30,.;-Feather vour Nesi · U:OO-FJim · 
honor roll for the second 6-:week ~22."'-"•» ~g li:~ · BMentson, Gerald. s,~Mr. Wizard . .- 12,oo-s1gn ou . u:15--'-BettJl' Wh1te 
• ..., d. Th · · • , · . · · .... · .-1 -• . 8 •~ . er, •. ~ Jo~, , Cl;a~liofflel ~ Allm't ;l;Q(>-Homemakers U.S.A. · 11:30-:-Feadlei- Your-Nest penO · . ey ai'e. . · . .. . ,: . , · •. .TO;l\b ~• Olive .A,bri !lande o!M .Ta.net · ?;00:..,.Fronf Page. DeWctive 3:30-World of Mr, Swcene:v 12:0b-Slgn Olf · ' · < 
Rnlh Ami Aarsv~ Dayid Bentsolt;-tl:a,., .'l'Ji!!lDP~!I• ~en. • . ,7:SO-:-Parad.llle•Ielan<J . • .• 3:4S-Modern Roinancas · $!00.,...lioinemakera U.S.A. 
rol :B!l37_11l!l, _ J~a c-C!lllel!S:; lll)d;:(:Jtarle.11e: ' • • . · • . 7i45-Jnduauy 1111 Parade 4:00-Plnky Le!i 3,30,.;-world ol Mr, swune:v 
r_'.'.. Sea,:: EDS;TROM•s·• ·. . t~a~T:ai: i\E~~:17 :i~r~i;,.::ances 
' , ' '', . 'S1JNDA7 .· : . , 8,!lll--Acilon 'l'lu,afu !1!00-Srutlll C!IIIUA Lnnd. 
•• 1ie;,.Test Palel'I\ ;- : 8!25--We.ather '.·' 5:15-Story .Tates · 
· · :.!:OO-Laker'sJl11$ketball · . IH30-News, Sight" & 601llld 5:30-LaU Riot. 
·4,00-To: Bll'.Al1110UDCe4 · 6140-Spilrt8 By Lines ·s:25-Weather h--~ 
. 4130-Bai:k/lr!IIIDil. _' ··. . . . 6;S5-Crusader Rabbit 6:3D-N<--WS, S1gbt & ""WW. 
!l!~TIIIB u·the· Llfo . . 7100,.,-Sld .Cacl!ar'o Hour 6:i<r--Spom BT, Lines 
· 6130-Rellg!OUB Town Hall 8;00-Muslc 1Sllopp11 · c;,s~~ader H"bbU, 
.. 8:00...SUlldBY Matb\ell; · · · · 8:111-Concert Hall · 7:00-Movie Date·,• 
':.L'EN.IOY•. 
A.NIGHT·.OUT_· 
I 
.. 
V@u1 tl:oy to ner 
nll.l!.aCh@.llllftGI l?leceptJon 
It's wcnciorfuJ. One ~b • does 
overytfiing. mry chcmnel fill@ 2 
to 83 aro tvncd with a twist of 
_fhf' wrist. Even a child can switch 
fmm VHF to UHF. 
21,inch Cruwile with Ru.OLIGHT. 
Alumini%ed. Picture Tube, Sui,et 
' PHOTOPoWBll · Chassis 61ld Dual 
' Speakers. In Genuine. Mahogany 
.Veneer. Blonde Korina, slishtl1 
h;gher.. . .. 
Regular Price $369.45 
~ow~3 
Htil6Lll)ht. l=tiatu110 lneh.ided at 
Thie Low, LO\'t Price 
, 7100-Th<I Clll'lstopllera 8;4Jl-'Cl~·ups~Uncle G. · 7:30-LoUrdea'. Cllolr . ·. 
'1.130-rJ.orlait Zabacli .9:0~orcb J'o/1118 Wq 8;00-Stortes of. &be. C~lul7 ~I . A. fl.. 1.·. h . 
8 NL'....-••p1•...,ou•" · • 8:31).;.'..To·Be AmlotlD. ced· 8:30-Santa -clans :t>rlzea . ••tt ; ll. ,...,...,,, 
'g/o'o;:u:'retta""Y~/f • S:~'l'esH?attem· 9:oo.:;..DoUlllllB FalrbDDka ...,u - I '-'"""-' 
01teapt Sunday 
• · AT THE 
Ne~QAKS 
STARTING MONDAY ---
f .ffi P,JEBSONl 
HOWIE BECKMAN, Entertainer Supremo 
'if'®~IIGBT @N·tw X 
JOHNNY Mater, Terrlfie ;Pi~n.ist 
. : ' . ' ~ . . . . . . ~ ... 
~ . ? '? THE "GONG 'CLUB" ~ •.... °a>D, . ·.•. 
o a a Meets Dally - 5 to 7 p,in, 0 
AT THE 
JJ '1) (> EK ms ,,., 
· 9;30-llreak'the Bank-· 9:110-Big Picture 9:3~n•s n Great Life _l"<'!F\R IIA_ V~.• .. l'!ll\ll'il'. r.!e..,;t· Uli'S". 
·10,~FlreliSht'Theater - 10:00-N~ws · . 10:00-News .. ;· · ISll\:Jc!lY U .liiii!.l:!iU\ll II tr· ,..,. ;;;, 
·.·· ... ·. , · I\SO~A1' . ;t0:10,...Weathe7 10:l~Weathe.r , .. 
;,9,45-,'l'ost Pattern 10:15-Sporiii. " 10:1S-SiiOtl9 10,~H<1111e Shilw. .. · 10130-Mlracia Theatu 10:80-Nelson Variety Show 
11100,....Bett:v White.. . TtlESD.IY · ' 
· 10,~Uomer.;11ow ·:. ·::.· 
TONtG~ . ~~;::~~:~ 9!SQ..-TII!iatl!! ~'. : · 
II 0,, Ml' Wl!a.rd " · 9i~Tbeatre.Thlncen . .. 11:00-Slgn OU · · • .: ;_. l .,... • lti00-Slg!l.0ff·' ·• .• . . . . .'l'tJESDA. Y: ,: ; 
8!ao....8ollller Parada . , . . . MONJ>All 2,30-Mat!nee . _:... . ·: , 
. - . ~ . 
o 'lhoiStLVEll SCRffla .as Al11minixed . l'i-, Tubo 'for the clearest ond 
brltihton pictures you've ever seen. 
0 t'itdtoPCWl!ffCMASSIS .for tho 
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Pczgo 14 
By RA1.PH REEVi! 
Dally News Sports Editor 
~. WlfillM .}Ilgh wrMtling 
W1nhawks contributed a 22-17 vic-
tory in a satisfying round of 
competition £or local preps 
against al'eh•I"ival Roeheste? Fri-
day afternoon and evening. · 
It waa a nip-and-tuck affair 
and , the outcome , was in doubt 
until the final match of the night, 
the heavyweight contest between 
Winona · Bigh co-captain Jim 
Blake and Rochester c a p t a i n 
Stan Olson. 
Blake gav1:1 Olson an 11-4 les-
son in the clincher match to end 
Rochester's two-year domination 
over the. WHS matmen. The vie-. 
By JACK STEVENSON iand Indians in the World Series. 
LOS •"'G"'T "'" te-,T .• .: D He received 316 of the 426 votes =~ ~ . .._, lJ!e.. cast by sports writers and sports. 
cher of baseb~ s world champion cast.era throughout the nation in 
New York G1a:1ts, nam~ mana- the atlllual Associated Press poll. 
ge: of the year 1Il a landslide vote, Al Lopez of Cleveland was sec-
sairl today; ond with 32 votes followed in order 
•~e playCfS ought to get that by Birdfe Tebbetts of Cincinnati, 
award. I do~ t ~w how you can Charlie Grimm of Milwaukee and 
arrange to give it to ~ the £ello"'.s Paul Richards of the Chicago 
on my ~ ~ut thats. where It White Sox. Casey Stengel of the 
belongs. I didn t get a hit or field New York Yankees chosen the No . 
.a hall all summer '' • · Durocher cUma;,,ed a brilliant 1 pilot £our (!f the prev10us five 
b 1 .,,_ th G' .._ to years, was fir:» on only seven year Y eauwg e ran..., a ballots. 
£our-game sweep over the Cleve- Durocher feels the job will be 
o o o tougher next year. 
"We've got to fight twice as 
hard. This one is in the record 
books. It's all over. Now everyone 
will be shooting at us. We've got 
to try, work and play harder:· 
Be wouldn't make a prediction 
on the 1955 race other than to s.ay 
he thinks Milwaukee will be tough 
and Brooklyn is always that war, 
The Giants• series sweep showed 
the 48-year-old skipper as a master 
strategist as he won his first world 
championship in 15 years of man• 
aging. 
Against Cleveland his choice of 
pinch hitters and relief pitchers 
was phenomenally successful. 
"Sure," he says. "I tap a fellow 
on the shoulder and tell him, 'go 
up there and hit.• But it was the 
players who got the hits. I didn't. 
Ii they'd struck out where would 
I have been~ 
"You know," Leo concluded, 
''I've never had a fmer vacation 
than I've had this winter. And the 
LEO DUROCHEf players made that possible" 
CBICAGO - The St. Mary's 
:Redmen were ~time losers here 
Ji'I'iday night in the IllinoiB Navy 
Pier Tournamenl 
Chicago Branch of the University 
o:f ID.inois, in handing the Redmen 
a 74-66 defeat, eJiroinated the Wi• 
nona Terrace Heights from the 
championship round cl tourney 
play and tagged the ·Redmen with 
their first non-conference loSB of the 
$e8S.On ,in the pl'OCes!. 
The ga m e reduced SL Mary's 
JleaS01l record to a 6-3 mark, with 
the other two lossell both coming 
~aker Wants 
Chance a 
Nioo V~loe~ 
at the hands of Mlnnesota College 
CODierence :to~ - Macalester and 
Gusta vm. 
Tonight the Redmeo tangle with 
Illinois Institute of Technology in 
tbe consolation roUDd of the Navy 
Pier attractior.. 
Although the Redme:r. lost the 
game, Coach Keo Wiltgen gained a 
meaSlll'!! of consolation with the 
peak performance by sophomore 
center Johnny Curran who scored 
Z2 po~, his highest total of the 
season. 
It was the third game ,in which 
Curran hit double figures and 
boosted his season average to 10.7 
l per game on 97 points in niDe con-tests. His previous high was 19 
I against Platteville with 15 against Loras next higL 
I\ Freshman guard Ken Jansen fol-
lowed Curran, whO scored his 
points on 11 fieid goals, with 17 
I markers oo seven fielders and three gift tosses. Guard Dick Kuehl 
I was the only other player with 
J more than 10 points. He had 13. 
• By JACK H~W . Bill Skemp, Sl Mary's top scor-
NEW YORR !!'I-Big Bob Baker ! er, was held to an all•time low for 
iii. a g:oerous souL Re "ant5 to j him, two points, as the Chicago 
give Nmo Valdes 2. cha.Dee to} team wove a defense around him. 
"reneem .himself' tor Ute fight he. Chica.go zoOmed to a 37-21 lead 
lost to him. lS. months agl I iD the first ha!£ when the Red.men 
After whippmg Coley Wallace could hit only 17 per cent of their 
for the third tim~ (once i:rl the goal attempts. The Redmen ou~ 
lll'lllWUl'!! . snd ~Ill! llS A pro}, scored Chicago Branch, 45-37, in 
the hulking Pzt:,sblI!'gh Negro the second half but the intermis-
wants to move ~P m his class. sion margin was too large to sur-
Baker rates No. -4 among Rocky mount 
:Marciano's contenders. Directly 
ahead are Nino Valdes, No. 1, Don i BOX SCOR£ 
Cockell, No. 2, and E z z a r d I Chfca"" Br,,nch {70 s:. !liar,-•• (66) 
.cnar1es, bNl-od. ~- Perhaps thtine orbduter trnrkln.f '! ~ ~, Skemp.! 'l ~ PJ ~ 
U! scram e ID .some ra gs BJnerJ 5 o ~ 10 Weslow, o o o o 
that's the usual rotation. cagJardl,c 7 7 3 21 Sheridan..! 1 2 1 4 
B h h 1d d · • Rotman,e O O O O Ward.' l O O 2 ecause e o s a ecis1on over Wildner,g 4 8 4 16 Flaherty.! o ~ 1 2 
Valdes May 21, 1953, the Cuban's LeTine,g o 2 2 2 Ctzrran.c 11 o 3 22 
· last defeat, Baker wants him Stmnohn.8 ? ~ 419 s=~ o o 1 o 
. - - - - Bu,we.n.g o 2 S 2 first. Re knows he has little chance , Total> 25 24 11 74 Kuehl., • s 113 
oI eol!Xing Cockeil ove? from, CoughliitJ 1 o 1 1 
London because the British heavy =,1 ~ ~ ~ 1i 
reportedly has the in.side track Tu - - - -
a title match next Jun., Tot.al> 25 16 21 66 Score at Ralitime 
I;] goofoo a couple o! timM whim Chieago ~,. SL M.ar,,-. L 
I should have stopped him,'' sail i. 
Baker last night after his unani• 
mous decision .in a :Madison Square 
Garden 10...round~r. ''He hurt me 
with a couple of good chops. He 
~s to kill you with that right" 
Wallace "W"as a -w-ean, well--
battered man at the fuiisll.. For a 
time, in the fourth round, he 
seemed on the verge of flooring 
Baker. From the iifth on. he was 
no menace, strictly a left jabber 
trying to go the route. 
Wallace was down to 201½ 
pouno.;; ano Baker mt m 101 thiS 
boul 
Referee Harry Kessler and 
Judge Harold Barnes scored it S-2 
and Judge Bert Grant 7-2-1, all 
for Baker. The AP card also was 
8-2. 
Badgers Meet 
LSU · Tonigh~ 
MADISON ~At peak strength, 
Wisconsin's basketball team will 
battle Louisiana State tonight in 
the first of two weekend games 
at the Badger fieldhouse. 
Tuiane of New Orleans will come 
here Monday night to complete 
the invasion of teams from the 
Southeastern Conference. 
Badger Coach Bud Foster said 
his squad is in its best physical 
condition since the campaign open-
ed two weeks ago. Curt Mueller, 
:Forward, and center I)ann;y Folz, 
hampered by injuries, are ready 
~ 1 to go. In addition, several players-c:::=============-====a have shaken off a flu attack that 
i11ain Tavern 
lonlers 
RE.TAIL LEAGUE 
'i'M!Y WON 3 
hit them after ii trip to Notre 
Dame. 
To date the Bayou Tigers have 
woo two of five games; Wisconsin 
hll divided four non-conierence 
engagements, and Tulane •is un-
defeated in three starts. 
A ;year ago the Badgers bumped 
off I.SU, 82-68, and lost an over-
time encounter to Tulane, 57-55. 
1:1 
tory iaised Winona IDgh's Big 
Nine wrestling mark to 2-1. .. 
Three factors keyed the Wi-
nona High victory-desire to win, 
physical condition and .stamina, 
and strategy. 
Desire of the Hawk grappiers 
was· evident. It was soon appar• 
ent they wouldn't be content to 
settle. for. anything but a team 
viatory. And physieal stamina . 
and durability turned the tide in 
their favor in more than one 
event. 
The third factor was Coach 
Gordie Paschka's juggling of the 
Winhawk lineup. He raised 154• 
pound John Blank to the 165-
pow;id class against Rochestcr'.s 
tough; experienced Lowell Glynn, 
and pared 165-pound Bob Kos• 
idowski down to the 154-pound 
lev~. 
The experiment paid off. Bla.nk 
lost a decision by 4-0 to Glynn 
0 0 0 
. . . . .- -
· .,~ •:WtNoNA :'DA1Lv: Newsf WINONA~ :.M,~· .. iEs<>1'A · .. 
, .. ,-, . . - ' ' . - - ,· . ' .. 
. i15A,TURDAY,.b!CiMBER'-ief.?19~ 
'tiut ga~eil a moral victot-y'l>y .· ~nd;Blake'.were;~~tanding; ' on•i>redicam~ts. > .... · ...· .. , .. ··•·.·. ed. . . . . .. . 
preventing the star Rocketwres- DeLozier •. runner-up: in the Winona held a 19-1'1 lead going .... The.W'iliona B_squad made the · .· · · · .:...._. · · · · 
- .tler from scoring a J>in, , And state last . year · and co•captain into the f,inal inatcb1 the heavy~ Dight compl~te: with a 30-23, pre- .·· il~f:~ta, B~r lit~ 
,-Xos{dowski pii:ked Up nve im~ with Blake, scored a smooth pin ,,weight bout between·Blake lllld . tbnlnary victory. Wiriona•a B . l~Lozler. Wlnllllll, p!Jmed:Remla-, 
portant ·points in the 154-pound victory over Rochester's. Dave " · Olson. With the: honor oLtbeil' · team . had six. victories, all the 112:-~a1~:21wi!on~:j;i0,;..4 Wlclt• 
event. .. . . · .. · ·. . · • Kennedy at l :21.: .·• . · : ·. ··.. . . . . ·· captain'cies ::;af stake, Blake was . · five•point . variety, Winners were · . . el'Bham, J.O. w1nona 11-3. . . . . 
Strong° and aggressive, ·Kosi• · · SebQ put on'." gr~at ciemon• t~e one whll' lived ,up to his posi• John Landro, 00; JolmFend, 1pa; · ·120-,=:"h~i. _ ::;g;:•n~oned 
dowskioutclassedHarrySchlfeff;. strlltion of relentless,.drive ... He tion. . . . · . .. .· Ken NeI~on, 112; DeLSchm1dt, m-:ostrom. Rochester, decisioned 
sophomore brother Qf Ro c Ji: et won by a lopsldecl 12,-0; score oyer .. He gilt the . tw!> · .points when . . JZ0; Don Burelll!ID, 154, and A:rt · ·. 133-;:::ff:!'8•a:-:i;.,::,i0~tu,,1!:· ~ 
grid star Punk Scblieff; '!Kos" . Rochester's "tbl'ee~;:vellf veteran, · Olson employed an ·illegal neck Sagen,. heavyweight. . . ·.. nan. :1,35. Tie ll·lL · · . . •.· , 
scored. a take-down• in the first ·· CUrtis Kroeoilig. . . · . . ·. hold andtbe. showy Rocket grap;, Referee of the matches . was . 131!-5eoo, Winona. t1eelJ!oned Xram-
15 seconds, .a move in which he Sebo nevei:. ~ased up,. never pier .pr~tested the referee's.de- . Kermit Awes,.·. former .Winona 1~at°'. ~~{~IL deelskmed 
and Schlieff bumped heads. · gave .Kroening a chance to rest cisioil .. Blake, howev.er; didn't .. High wrestling greatwho is home Walchak. .s.2. Tie 1-1-1«. . 
· The hard-beaded Kosidowski · and llad one.· of . many pilJ .. hc>lds need. · charity He gave . Owon. a · .· f<n- the holidars from Luther Col- • • . ~~;sm,~,:-1f;43~m~n:Tt4. 
wasn't hurt·'but Schlieff received on Kroening at the final whistle. . good working over and had the lege where he is. a star me!llber . ~. Rochester, decisioned 
a scalp cut behind the ear and Sebp g11t :six ·points' on near-fall Rocket captain fighting, to pre- of the Norse mat squad. · ·· · Jtea~~ tak:'1n~i:;1~ec1sionec1 
when he did · return to action, situations _and two more, points vent a. fall when the match end~ F-0llowing are results of A- · 0111on. n-c. FJnaL . WlnOIIII. 22-12.. 
head bandaged, KQsidowski Jin· 
ished the job at 1:43, · ... 
Other winners <on the lo ca J. 
front were· l0S•pound John De-
Lozier, Richard Waite, 112; Rog- · 
er Williamson, 120: Dave Sebo, 
138, and Blake. ' . 
The victories of DeLozier, Sebo 
0 ,o 0 
The· Art of Wrestling 
In Three Easy.Lessons 
LOOK HIM OVER ••• Winona's Richard Waite, right, 'has 
his Roch~, opponent, Jim Wickersham, uneasy as he si:r;es up 
the situation. Lesson No. 1 on how to win wrestling matches-look 
your opponent over and determine your plan of action, Waite 
decisioned Wickersham 3-0 in the 112•pound event. 
GAlN THE ADVANTAGE , , • Roger Williamson is shown 
riding his Rochester opponent, Gene Marti, in the 120.pound di-
vision. Williamson is carrying out leS&on No. 2-gaining an!I 
keeping the advantage. Your opponent won't hurt you if you 
maintain tho advantage, Williamson won an exciting 11·9 decision. 
Penn Upsets 
lowi, 87-7 S 
Bv JOHN CHANDLER 
Tha Alsoelated' Pro111 
CoUege football teams in Phila-
delphia probably had their worst 
season on record this year, but the 
alumni can't complain today about 
the prowess of the Pennsylvania 
!llld Temple basketball teams to 
date. 
. Pennsylvania, tabbed along with 
. Princeton and Cornell as the 
three schools to fight it out for the 
Ivy League title, staged a big upset 
last night at Philadelphia by knock-
ing off Iowa 87-75. Iowa had been 
beaten only by Missouri in five 
games, and is being touted to &ake 
over from Indiana thi-s year as 
kingpin of the Big Ten. BIG NINE 
W, L1 
kd Wing .............. s, 0 
Austin .................. l! 0 
~ONA ................ ·s 1 
Owa&onna • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • 9 J 
Fa.:lb~q}l •••••••"••••••••; I 
Manka1o • . . .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • 1 ! 
Alben Lea .. • . • • • . • . . .. . 1 2 · 
Nortllfleld .. ., ........... 0 S 
rc1. 
1.000 
t.000 
,687 
.Go'l 
;66'1 
,333 
.333 
.000 
John Lightly 11 for the Packers, 
while Andy Polis topped· Albert BOX $CORE. ; 
Lea with 17. lVlnllnll,Bll!l>.<69),.: ;.·, .. no~lle$rl67l 
Faribault's 1·2 punch, Gordie Nanki~ 'f ~ PJ 'tMJner.r ~l ': i; i 
Hunt and Jim Drewitz~ was good M!Ihrand!J 5 !! 3 12 DayJ !! 2 9 ::ii 
for 46 · points against Owatonna. Busweu.t ,. 1 3 s M.'DermmtJ s. s .s u 
season. 
Iowa led at haHtime 38·35 as 
Bill Logan sparked the attack, but 
the Quakers • unlimbered their big 
guns in a blistering second ha!£ 
drive. Joe Sturgis got 33 points, 
Lou Bayne 23 and Bart Leach 21 
for Penn now unbeaten in five 
games. !owa was rated 13th na-
tionally this week. 
Boehesler ............... o 3 
BJ;;stJLTB FB1DAT NIGHT 
WINONA 59, Roch1>oter 57. 
Red Whlg 58, Nortb!lellJ ·'SI, 
Austin 60, Albert Lea 47. 
Farlllalllt 61, Owatonna 55. 
Manka ta 83, St. Peter 62. • 
•Non-conference. 
Hunt had 22 and Drewitz .24., .Top ~~~~~.£ · ~ ½ g J :g=e 3 g i 1: 
.scorer for Owatonna ,was center Wlozek.c o o o o ve1os1<e.c 1 o 1 t 
Jef£Schust- wi'tb 19, . WallY,g 3 I s 7·Heaiey.g · 2 7. 111 
.ooo 
"• Host'ler ,g 4 O · 3 . 8 Garmers,g O O O I Jerry Flanagan netted 18 and Kiagge,g o 3 o 3 Bardlng,g 1 2 3 4 
Howie Rice 15 in Mankato's 21· ~otals . U~US9 Totals .· mU1751 
point• non-conference victory over . score b:ir quutem, 
Tonight Iowa meets Princeton, in 
one of several big games on the 
college court program that in-
cludes a New York Garden meet-
ing between two unbeaten Giants, 
LaSalle and Utah, and a battle at 
Lexington, Ky,, between Kentucky 
and Temple. Temple (5•1) handed 
St.John'!! (Brook4'n) its fir.st defeat 
Thursday. 
visiting St, Peter. wmona Blgh ...• u 19 1!I 1e-ss 
Red Wing andAustin · continued game. Tony Maus added 13 and om~~~· Md ii°.,,;!;. !O 16-,W 
to dominate Big Nine Conference ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9 basketball circles as both scored 
In fact, eight of the top 10 in 
this week's AP poll will see action. 
In addition to LaSalle (No. 1). and 
Kentucky (No. 2), Illinois (3) plays 
Notre Dame, North Carolina State 
(4) meets Texas Tech1 Dayton 
CS) entertains College of Pacific, 
Indiana · (7) plays Cincinnati, 
UCLA (8) plays San Francisco, 
and. Niagara (10) is at Toledo. 
In addition to a heavy schedule 
of regular games last night, the 
first two of a score of major Christ-
mas tournaments got undl!r way. 
West Virginia defeated favored 
Wake F<irest 86-82 and Alabama 
drubbed Texas 89·54 in the Birm• 
ingha.m (Ala.) classic. The winners 
meet tonight for the title. Wake 
Forest's Dick Hemric? tallied 43 
points in a losing cause. 
At Montgomery, Ala., in the 
Blue•Gray tourney, Tennessee won 
top-heavy victories · Friday night 
to remain undefeated for the sea• 
son. · 
Red Wing handed winless North- . 
field a 58-37 defeat and A11stin 
popped rival Albert Lea 60-47, In 
other games, Faribault put Owa-
tonna in the league loss column 
with a 61~ decision, Winona hand-
ed Rochester a 59·57 setback and 
Mankato· romped to an 83-62 non• 
conference victory over St. Peter; 
Darrell Maxwell counted 18 
points and 6-6 center Dick Deden 
13 as Red Wing beat Northfield 
and gained its sixth consecutive 
Vi<!tory Oil thA SAA!lOB. • 
Austin chalked up victory No. 5 
for the season and win No. 2 in . 
conference play against no defeats 
at Albert Lea's expense. 
Jerry Olson, 6-6 Austin center, 
scored 21 points in the game to 
boost .bis conference total to 54 . 
points, an average of 2.7 points a 
over Miami (Fla.) 89-80 and Au- · · ·· 
burn led throughout to clip Wash- n tl s @)A• n"-e 
ington and Lee 91-81. The Winners U • 0 ~..,,Qa tr"' 
play tonight in the finalu. Sweden Bill 
D . ' . . 
Canada's first curling club . was ·Tennis Me®il' 
formed in Montreal in: 1807. It is . 
~.till in existence und~r the na~e · BRISBANE, Australia 14'1-Thc 
Royal Montreal CUtling Club. United States completed a 5-0 rout 
of Sweden in the interzone final of. 
the Davis Cup competition today 
bebind · the lJooming · racquets · 01 · 
Tony Trabert and Hamilton Rieb• 
ardson. . .. 
Trabert, the Cincinnati blaster 
wllo:m game llad been far off . be• 
fore the start of the: round two 
aays ago; crushed · Lennart Ber· 
gelin, 6-2; · 6-1, 3:-fi, 6.·2 •. Richardson, 
substituting for · Vic.i Seixas who 
was gj.ven the day oll by Captain 
Billy Talbert, · rushed past .Sven 
Daviclson, 6-0, H, ·64~ i • · ·· .·• • · Thus U:ie final score came . out 
· $-0, just ,ai; Talbert bad predicted. 
· Numerous experts here down,ctm• der tho11ght the Swedes had a good 
c1J!llic1:1 of up$~!( the Yank~ and 
advanc;ing · t.o the challenge round 
against Ute Aussie!!' on Dec. 27. 
~~. 
. ·_.;._• 
·· ·Gift 1~ertificate 
·zs.:,l;11mes :,er: .. $25··. 
- G• .. ····.~-. '.-JIP 
• ,·. <. 
©OOIDSTllAS GOfT§i for YOUI 
. W@iID1°@WNEI fr~HfENRJS 
* OUT$1111; MIRROR · 
. * GLARE-PROOF . MIRROR 
* SEALED-BEAM -SPOTLIGHT 
* WINDSHIELD WASHER 
*· FORD SEAT CO~RS 
* VANITY. llt\lRROR 
, ' 
* WHEEL TiltlM RINGS 
* PORTABLE, SPOT & UTILITY. LIGHT 
* REAR SEAT RADIO SPEAKER 
. - ·. . . ~ ' .... 
Shop in lei11ure .for your . ~rd~~ning friends 
AT YOUR FORD. DEA~R'S1 
! Nlchcls ..••• ., , ..• 134 147 ~ ~ Schreibel' .• .,, •••. ISO 189 17ti 555 ~~-·:::::::::::~ ill i~ ill 
PIN HIS SH0UI.DERS • • • After sizing_ up. \vrestlo1'1ton11ifrom Ltlfh111r Colle.go; iii shown tee•···.· 
the situation and saining the advantage, tho ell- onds,.liefor,o ~eclarb10 Qol.o:r:ler .wfnn~~. ·;,, :tall~ .• 
max of II wrestling match is lesson No~ ~~ecu .. ' The JNJnha~Jc>firapplors carl'.'led oV, th!ise throe; ' 
Cooking tests at Penn State ting a pin. Winona's John' DeLo:ier tn the 1!i3- fyncla.m;~llls: weHl .eno"gh. foi .,saln · a '.22-17 Big 
~!~:a :at~~rn::,de~ f;'°~~ · pound event has Roehester'!. Davo K@Bnody h&ti,>.·_ Nllitt\YlfA11tli1t§:,vlett11v 6!f&r. Rochester Friday. 
1•\ ,,.. .. - ';s..;:>.- -: ·,: . ·;·: '' .• . .' .· -~: 
~v~!lable Now ...... 
WlNONA>NATIQNAL cand .· 
. . . SAVINGS 8ANl( 
. ij~~nEl . : ~'fi\9?rtii\@ ~6l)\ · .· 
· \8/W\Y lb, .U\ll'WJl ~M~ · \&I~'? 
· PARTS DEPARTMENT 
 ......... l!l6 170 lS1l SS. 
.Rde. . . • • • •• .. • . 89 89 89 251 
---Totals ........... m m 977 :l7S3 
and if properly prepared, can be less with a combination half.rwfso,, .and crotch nlsht,in,;tho Sii11ior tJish Avditorium~ '.(DoJly Now& 
as tasty as beef. hold. Referee Vernon Awes, former" Winona,: High ... Spo'rta ii,l\~tos.) . ·· ·· . .<.. · .·. · · ' . , • . · . ~' .. '. . . . .. \ . 
. .-, - . .. 
Fourth brufMaln·., • ·· 
SATUR1'AY, DiCEMBER 18, 1954 L 
Shamrocks Win,· 
StD Felix Bows 
Jo lourdes five 
SMCe 
V, .I,. Pel. 
et. A a.rust!IU • . • .. • . . . . . 2 0 1.00, 
COrTEll •••••• , ••••••••• • 7 • LOOO 
Lwri!H , , ......... ., • ,. • 1 1 .500 
Ill. Ar,,2a .... ; ..... , •... D 2 .te:> 
BEBm.TS PIUDAT JQGBT 
ft. AIIJnlStlmi Sl), St. Agnes 35. 
l=des s; st. ~ 5L• 
-Nc:i~. 
SL Augusline notched Jts ~ond 
victory :.fa Somhern Minnesota 
Catholic Conference competition 
Friday night against visitiDg St. 
Agnes by a 59-35 score. . 
In the only other game involving 
a SMCC team, Rochester Lourdes 
hMt Wabasba St. Felix 59-51 in 
non-conference· action. 
The. Shamrocks cl St. A~~e 
scored· at will against hapless St. 
A.gnu, leading by 33-1! :it half. 
time. Mike Zender, Shamrock cen-
ter, had -14, Neil Jirele 12 and 
Don Wolfe 10 ~ the winners, while 
Dave Germaine and Tome Moline 
had 10 apiece for the Aggies. 
Wayne Pinsonneault and · Dick 
Ruano scored all but four of St. 
Ftllx' J)Oints against Lourdes. :Pin, 
1onnuult. hlld .25 from his p1vot 
spot, while Harano worked through 
for ~ from a guard spot. 
Leading Lourdes were Wayne 
.Berger with 15, Jack St?eiH with 
1' .and Tim Lawler with ll. 
Lourdes romped to a ZS-11 first 
period margin and held the lead 
an tM way. . 
Lo!lrdel ................. :1 7 20 - ' 
lit. nll:I . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ll ll U 14-51 . 
llt. A=-a ........... ll lJ le U--5! . 
SL Apea .. . . . . . . . . I 11 1~ / 
lJ 
Friday1s Area 
Prep Results 
ii!> NiM-
Winona 59, Rochestcr : 
ring·: .allej 
m,a,. 'l~liltt ...... · .. . 
-
With RALPH EU!f!VEI Four teims re'mained in. a tie added i1 a~d: Dick Buri .10. Roger gilllcle. hc>~ors with' 24>points} and Stev~ Ro.verud had 11· for Spriilg for fil'st place In Distric~ .One ~fte1• ·Amdab,J led (be wa~ f()~Jl!labelwith. Gary·_Rusiilk had l,0 foi Pre~thn. G.-ovo ruid PaulSoiblirg and Iunne-
'"---------------------~~- ac:tiOD'inth11tleague Fr1daynight. n. '. . _··_ .·· ... ·•-· ' '' -,Spr,lns'V11llev. haa· 2Lfleld,. berfeachhad~O. . . Wilton Berger· . 
Today introduce! 0 new Daii11 Neu,a sports feature, 4 column Harmony and Spring Valley won tfarmony led in field goals •' goals and. 14 ., .. aa,throw~ to 17 ... Spring, ctrovo held on cdgo In ·. __ s, ·pa_·. rk_ sWH_.·._._-S. T_-... e. _.a.m __ · 
of =te~ and actwities on prep spam in the Wisconsin area, News. their' respective·.· games to·_ give 18~14, and mad~ good on.12 oµt. . field goals and.nine.froothrow1 , _field goal; 18-16,;but 'Canton 
of sport& in Badi,erland w-ill be J)Ubli$htd etJtry Satunl.au during them each' a 3-0 record and tie Wlth of 1'1 freQ thr,oy, attempt~ to for Pr1111tqp, ~ptirta Vfllloy olilo . ' tc,cili th'I) $11111111 on 'frQO ·tliroWI; . With 2 Victories 
•'-e b~•ke' .. all-•=•- ~- 0 • .....:,._ e to w: ....... ..:_n_ -· _ ... ....: ....... , 00,.,.he•·. Chatfield and Wykoff which alreaily eight out of 22 for Mabel,· · ··. ' won th, B 911mo 34-11, hitting 16 out of 27 to four out 
;~ ;;,0,;;_, 0;~;~ted u,~•~ eontribn~:'f~4'dl;_:; pu:i;,e;, held 3-0 marks. . Mabel woq the .It $q~d game Cant<in led only 16,1:i ! at half. of 10 for Spring Grove, ·· · . ROCHESTER, Minn. _ Tl!e de-
to thi.! eblumn to Ralph Reeve, WinoM Dailr, News, WinoM. Canton won its second game, 23•19; , . . . time, but went ,on, to .win its sec-' C~nto11 made .it a double victory fending. state champion Rochester 
Houston •chalked up its first, <!nd: Spdng Valley had three men in ond gapi~\ 48-10 from Sptjng Grove. w· • ·g th B g 3614 swimming Rockets· banded Winona, 
Family Allairs 
Coaches, players and fans in the 'Western Wisconsin area need 
little introduction to a fascinating father,son saga being written 
at West Salem by Coach Horace Moran and his son, Pat. 
Previously a coach at Alma, Horace Moran has had great 
success at West Salem, particularly since hi5 offspring, Pat, started 
P.OurinS points through the hoop three ·years ago • • • 
1 West Salem won the Coulee Conference title last year, is in· 
the running again this season and .a year ago~ advanced .to the 
sectional finals befOre losing a · 
state tournament bid against 
Toman ••. 
Pat Moran has fana who've 
seen both play calling him· an-
other Dick Garmaker since his 
shooting style is similar to that 
of • Minnesota's pre.season All• 
America choice . . . 
His stock-in-trade is a fade-
away jump shot that's practically 
impossible to stop . . . Bangor 
useil tbree men guarding him in 
the sectional finals last year but 
be still scored 25 points ... Pat Pat Moran Horace Moran 
n used to having a lot of chum5 on the basRetball floor since he i3 
always guarded b:, two or three opposing players ... 
As a sophomore he scored 171 points in 14 Coulee Conference 
games, 66 in four non-conference games and 49 more in three 
tourney tilt:; ior 286 paints and a 13,6 average , •. 
Last year Pat had a grand total of 492 points in 25 games f01 
a 19.6 average and was high in both the district and sectional at 
Sparta with 126 points in six games ... 
Pat's rolling along this season, too, with 144 poinn In hit 
first six games for a 26 point avorago •• , 
West Salem was defeated 44-38 by Gale-Ettrick a week ago, 
but Pat got 22 points in that game and Norm Larson, eoach of the 
Gales, paid him a high compliment when he said, "The only way 
to stop him from scoring is to stop him from getting the ball . • • 
I! he gets the ball it's a bucket . . . " 
That :feeling seems to oe unanimou.. . 
Cl o 
Lttt!Sboro ,noved into fl tie with the doubl~ figures in mlU'king its The thir1LciJuarfur told the story All iiµim · I:-. • ilID~ •. ' IIigh's y<>tfug,~kers a 52.21 def~at 
Canton .. wl.th. 1'ts ~e~ond ·verd1'~t. •L•.-d. stra_1'ght ·.w· m' 'm• ·co-'~ere·nc·e Canton outscored Spring "r'"·" Lahel!Qoro .kept pate• with ,.can• h ·d ft.# 
w .. .. wu- ..,_ . • .• ;. ,,., .... ., tnn. •· win._u ·." g· .. over Rushford 57,51._ . ere Fri. ay .,...,ernoon.. . . . . 
Harmony led all the way in a action. . !fe·t1;~f7• the fourth .qua~'ter_· · __ was Lanesb~ed by sii points at.half• Although tlie host tea.m won sev• 18-36 victory over Mabel. Elton Don Darbo led the_ parade with . . time,,27~21• :but RUBhford narrowed en ¢ nine first place~; tlle .:;hQwing 
Sikkink pouted 2a poinb: through 1G points, Dick Webster· scored 14 .forGocradnietonJo8hnadnsHeunb hvaadnn22ett· eproianntds it, to 0_ n. epo_int at the end ·of the __ ~-- tbte ·m.Wpinhr_ ovaewmks ·tthisv-•eyear 1Y·se,'aar the nets to take high point hOnors and Gene Conway 10 in the .56·43 tL'- ,..ea 1 en O r a 
for Harmony, and Dean Brunsvold victory. Wayne Kneeskern took Tommie Truman each. scored ·11. imd quai,-ter, . 37•36. Lanesbor1> ·· 
---------'---------------~-------,-------...,--,--• _____ . _ came ;up lVith its biggest quarter ago •when. Ro,c~ester ... won a 68-7 
WHITEWATER 
W .. L. 
Eyo\a ................... 2 1 
Blowul.-lUe . .. . .. . . . . .. . 2 1 
Plall1Tlew ............... 2 1 
Waba1ha ................. •2 1 
St. Cllarle1 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 2 
l.ow#flon ... , ........ , . . o I 
BESlJLTS FBWAY ?o."IGHT Stewartville 77. Lewiston ,o. 
Plainview 58, St. Charles 51. 
Eyota 57, WabaBb• 44-
Pt.'t. 
,661 
. cs, 
.667 
.661 
·""-' 
.000 
If Whitewater conference fans 
rubbed their eyes this morning, 
it wasn't because of an abund-
1111ce 0f snow on the ground, 
Rather, after three rounds of 
play, who'll dispute the state• 
ment this year's conference race 
is off to thl! wildest 11tart in 
history? 
all-around athlete, Roger Jahns. 
An all-conference · £ o o t b a 11 
player 11nd regional hurdles 
champion, Jahns now claims an 
all•tiine Stewartville high .school 
single game scoring record. 
Following him in double digit 
scoring for Stewartville were 
Gary Aswegan with 11 points 
and Bill Aanestad with 19 .. Ron 
Erdman topped Lewiston with 
19 points, followed by Ellswor_th 
0 0 0 
Simon with 13 and Pat Daley 
with 10. . · · · . 
Stewartville won the B,sguad 
game 211·22 by rallying from a 
12.point halftime deficit. 
Plaintj~w pulled away from a 
40·40 tlµtd pei:iod · deadlock · to 
hand St. Charles a seven,point 
setback. · 
Plainview's Roy Montgomery 
topped all. scoring in tlie game 
with 21 points, while two of.-his 
teammates, Joe Richmond and 
Ft•ed Wehrs, both Mlldei 19 11 
'lucky number. · 
Jim Fugelberg hoQped 14, Dick 
Collier. 12 and Jack Christianson-
10 £or the Saints. 
~ the linat however and . bested dual meet dec1s10~. -
Rushford 20·15. • · . . _sta.r swimmers m the mee.t !'ere 
Ralph Sorum had 26 points for a trio; of ~och;ester competitors 
Lanesboro and Ed Redalan added and. Wmpna s Wilton Berger. ; , 
14. _ Three men scored. 1Z points. 11 W~?na. Coach Lloyd Luke said. for !y.ushford-Gordie Quale, James Dry · ~1tzerald and Ew~t were 
Hanson and .Chuck Austad. The· outstandn:g for Rochester .. Dry 
teams -were even in field goals swam a fine 100-yard freestyle ~a~ 
scored,,18 apiece, out Lanesboro only to be defeated by W~ton 
'1.it. on 21 of ao ft;ee throws·. arid Berger wbo.se :!5.4 was exception• 
Itusbford had 15 of 28. Lanesboro ally l!oqd tune. · -. · · · · 
won the B game sa.21• Ewert brok~ tha Roc!wst&r 
Houston won its first game and 1:1eel veeevd with 1 :03.3 in thG 
handed Caledonia its third strn •~t &ackstroko .and stands to. lm~ek 1= the &tato record-if ho ma1nta1ns 
DISTRICT .ONG 
w. I,, 
ChaUleld ......•.•••....• ~ O 
Harmon:, . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. I o 
lhrrlnc Vall,,,- . . . . . . . . . . . s o 
Wykoft .................. s <> 
Canton .................. ! 1 
Lanesboro .....••••••.... 2 1 
M&lcl ,, , , , . ,,, ••• ,, ••. , J 1 
Houston , ....... ., ., , .. . . t : 
Sptln• Gron ......... : . . 0 1 
Preston ....... , ......... o t 
Caledonia .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . O I 
Buahford .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . o J: 
l'otanon . .. .. .. .. .. . . o H 
RESVLTS FBIDAJ' NIGHT 
Harmony- 48, Mabel 36. 
Sprl!!g Valley 56, Preston 43. Canton 48. SpriJ!g Grove- 40. Houston 5B, Caledonia 54. 
Lanesboro !?. 11.uahlord St. 
hi'S present pace. . · 
, _Fitzgerald won the 200!ynrd free- . 
,;>ct. style and anchoreq the freestyle 
LOOO relay -team Jor Rochel?ter. 
1.ooo Berger not only won the 100.yard t:= freestyle. but also _the' 12_0,individ• :m . ual medley, the event .fie won in 
.~® the .state, meet J11st -year, .. 
.ssa Althougb .many of the '\Vinona := swimmer~ bad to be coJJtent with 
.ooo second or thir4i -places. Luke w;is 
-~ greatly ,e~couraged .by their. per• 
· formances, He · pointed. out that 
freshman . J er r y Ziebell plaeed 
third in the 100-yard .breast stroke 
but tllat only six·inches ~eparated 
first and tllird -places. 
• :OMA• •••••n•• 
loss, 58-.'>4. The first quarter was 
even at 16,16 but Caledonia took the 
Red Wing 58, Northfield 3' 
Austin so, Albert Lea 4, 
i'ui"bault Sl, Owatonn: ~ • 
i Badger Briefs 
Feature this - in a six•team 
conference, four teams current-
ly share a tie for first place 
with 2·1 records. And the fifth. 
place team, St. Charles, was the 
unanimous choice by coaches as 
the pre.season favorite. 
W a I t e r Carlson's defending 
champion Eyota Eag1.es found 
that Wabasha's Rich Gosse was 
unstoppable -as ever, but they 
nevertheless managed to take a 
convincing S7•44 victory over the 
previously-undefeated visitors. 
lead at haJftime 28-27. • 
Calodonlo stayod In front at 
tho and of tho third qvarter 
44-41, but was outaeored 17-10 
In tho final and It resulted in 
tho victory for Houston. 
lebell led -u11tll tho final fwo 
yards. With·• more experienc:e 
Luko figures Ziebell will bo an 
outstanding swimmer. . 
Next meet is Jan, 7 in Big Nine 
competition -at · Austin. , Luke said 
that ,swimmers: of .. junior high 
school age-are encomaged to come 
out. "It's important tll.at boys start 
out young in swimming,!' he said. 
District~ 
Lanesboro 57, Rushford ~:. 
Roustmr 58, Caledonia 54 
.Spring Valley 56, Preston ~ 
Humony 48, Mabel se. 
c;::anton 48, Spring Grove ~-
Wnitow11tor-
Stewartville 77, Lewiston &. 
Plainview "58, St. Charle! s-. 
. Eyota !.1, Wabasha 4->. 
~MCC-
St. Aug, 59, St. Agne! ~-
Lourdes Sl1, st. Felli: 51 · 
Miuln!»l Valley-
Dur~d 55, Mondovi 4t 
BRF 68, Arcadia ~-
Augusta 55, Whitehall 45. 
Ttllmpan leau Valh1Y-
.Blair &8, Fairchild 51. 
. Eleva-Strum 59, Alma Center 35. 
Hixton 50, Independence '3. 
~on,Contorenco-
Maiden Rock 55, Pepin 4'. 
Cannon··Falls 54, Wanamingo 3! 
Zumbrota 53, Goodhue ,·. 
0Hoerf>-
W1usau 81, Mm-ill f. 
Antigo 59-, Stevens Point ;. 
Cashton 66, Ontario 1,. 
Wilton 79, Norwalk ;. 
Stra.tfard 9!!, Edgar ~ 
DeSoto 57, Viola -t.:. 
Westby 58, Elroy t.. 
LC Centra1 66, ,Menomonie Sl 
LC Logan SS, LC Aquinas 4:. 
Viroqua 76, Portage 6~ 
Mi<ldleton 77, Stoughton t-
Watertown 101, Port Vi-ash.. :,. 
Tomah 90, Sparta :; 
Jl 
B©w!DU]~ 
C~u~o, 
By Billy Sixty 
PU.SM FOR (ONTRO\. 
ls Cartor'5 Method - Admit• 
tedly few could emulate Don 
Carter, the St. Louisan who is 
CUI?ently Amru'iCAn mat(! h 
king, He's so far down at the 
foul line, doubled up like, a 
j ackkniie., that they call him 
"ehin on the fi~r." His meth-
od and his delivery, though, are 
. not difficult to copy. Beginners 
. especially should adopt hls way 
of releasing the ball. Note in 
· the sketch that, from his ex• 
tremely low position, his ann 
shoots stra1ght out, so that he 
actuAily pus.hes the ball. At re-
lease he applie~ just a li\,-
. tle, lifting spin with the :fu>. 
gers - just enough u, ~ut a 
rolling turn on his devastat• 
ing ball. Notice the hand is 
straight ahead. No wrist tun,. 
over whatever. More shout 
footwork and delivery is n· 
plained in my free leaflet, 
·'Three Essentials of Bowling: " 
For it, send a :;ell-addressed, 
.stamped envelope to thu news-
paper, 
Remember: The arm SWing3 
straight out, reaches; the £in. 
gen apply spin, and the ban 
then holds a consistent line to 
the pa.yoH Gtrib pocl;.ei. 
The Coulee -Conference hu anotha: tamily act besides the 
Moran carnival ... When Bangor beat Mindoro three of Bangor'! 
high point men were Leo Schroeder with 19, Fred Schroeder with. 
15 and Tom Schroeder with 11 . . . 
Blair's hopes for a Trempealeau Valloy title havo takon ,1 
1orious skid duo to tho 1iclcnou of out11tonding junior cantor 
Paul H11lvnrson ... 
Last year as a sophomore and "only" 5-3 he amaied fans by 
continually dunking the ball down through the hoop in pre-game 
, D:p}x~; t1 drills , .• This year, at 6-4 he was figured to l)e 
:f/ better than ever when glandular trouble set in . . . 
A healthy Halverson was figured a cinch for 
a 30-point average . . . Bill Cashen. veteran 
Arcadia coach, says- o! Halverson: "B~ high 
school center I've ever seen in this area! If Hal-
,,erson returns to- action and cuts a wide swath 
through opponents, it wouldn't surprise agricul• 
tural officials smce he won the Trempealeau 
County plowing championship as a lS-year ald 
la.st summer . , . 
Down at Tomah, Dick Pongrau set a school 
scoring record of 38 points in an early seai:on 
71•47 victory over La Crosse Logan ... Pongratz, 
Halverson a 5-7 guard and standout in last year's Wisconsin 
state tournament. broke the previous mark of 34 points ... 
An interesting sectional clash will be played Jan. 24 at Marsh-
field when Ralph Leahy takes bu 'Firehouse Five" against tough, 
un and tM-rilie Stratford, eurnnlly eruislng a1on11 on !I.II 85 u. 
90-point per game average .. 
Bill Knapton, who coached Stevens Point to the state title t 
year ago, is now an assistant coach at Marquette ..• .Assistant 
Dave Donovan moved up to the head coaching ranks ... 
The defending NBA champion Minneapolis Lakers average 100 
shot a game this season with the new professional 24-Second rute;. 
.. That•~ an increase o! 20 attempts over their figures a year 
ago ... The Lakers' play games which are 18 minutes longer than 
high school hall . 
~w, try to fig1,1ro O\lt how Co;hr11no fQ1,1nd timo to ottompr 
i 15 shot, in a 9),-0 vlc:tory over P lvm C:ity , • , Coc:hrano hit or 
4:1 for 38 per cem . . 
Alma Cen~r £ans are comparing Boh Green, 5-8 forward whc 
gcored Z8 points a week ago against Granton, to last year's mighty 
mite, Glenn Stuve ... It was Stuve who broke loose for 53 points 
in one game last year for Alma Center ... Stuve was all of 5-8 ... 
Two former River Falls Teachers all•time all-timers are off to 
iood starts ID coaching positions in this area .•. Nate DeLong u 
at Durand and Roger Kuss at River Falls High School ... 
DeLong compiled a 24-5 record last year in Illinois prep coach, 
ing r.:tl!ks at ElbunJ neu Chicago . . . Hi$ scoring wizardy of 
college days is still a topic of conversation , • , 
Ken Murphy, Si. Paul sports scribe who had a chat with the 
Roamer recently, recalled the time DeLong traded shots with Vern 
Mikkelson, former Hamline star and now pro eage standout , , . 
"DeLong ran cin:J.es aronnd Mikkelson in the first half," 
Murphy said ..• and followers of the Winona State Warriors still 
break out iIJ a cold swellt remembering the night 
DeLong swished 13 points against the Winona 
Collegt ... 
Through games last Saturday Gale-Ettrick 
wa~ the best defensive team in the Coulee Con• 
ferenc, . . . coach Norm Larson's boys limited 
opponents to 159 point.s in four games while scor• 
ing ~ . . . Top offensive club in that stretch was 
Bangor with 281 points for a 70-point average •.. 
Osseo Coach Herb Kohls, reporting his team's 
52-50 victory over Fall Creek, was asked to describe 
the shooting of Fall Creek's Chuck Gilbert who got 
30 point! . . . "Re made the darndert shots you 
ever saw," Kohls said : .. "He unc11rked them 
Larson from all over the place . . . " 
1n the tough Wisconsin Valley League Wausau's Brian Kulas 
and Wisconsin Rapids' Tom Gurtler are threatening the 21.6 record 
scoring average thAt Bob Lutzow set last year with 303° points for 
Stevens Point ... 
Through the first five league games Kulas bad a 25.3 average 
and Gurtler 22.3 ... Gurtler has a brother on the basketball §quad 
at tile University of Minnesota -
College Basketball 
YIDWR!!• 
C&rleto, '73. Ripon ~ 
Beloll 96, In!llila St.Atl! i... 
Iowa State 3D, Denver :;, 
Raus.tan Tl, Dgn),il e,.. 
Kmn,_, 77, Ri~ 6'1, 
Chicago Loyola e:, Bowlil11 GreeD Gl. 
Findlay 110, Mll!klngwn r.. 
Ohio University 75, Kelli State 7t 
Baldlffll•Wallaee l!S, Ohlo WcaJ.,-u u. 
Cue !5, Ob!?llll 57. 
l!OU~B 
Mis&lasippl Southern 6!. Bl Muy'1 
(Calif.> 58. 
Te:u Tech 111, Furman 10'1'. 
Imke 6&, · ?d&r7land 61. 
Richmond ·94, VMJ 74. 
ll£lmnlppl State 82, Haward CAla.J 79. 
Vlri11111 lOC, Cll:mson 114, · 
:t..ownme 1a, conece of Pacific 62. 
If the results of conference 
i action to date don't bring Christ-
mas cheer to everyone in the 
loop area, they at least indicate 
the conference has never been 
as well.balanced in basketball 
as it is this season. 
Frillay night Stewartville (ll-1) 
defeated winless Lewiston 77• 
50; Plainview (2·1) turned back 
St. Charles (1•2) 58-51, and 
Eyota (~-1) handed Wabasha its 
first league defeat. 
The outstanding individual per-
formance was the 36-point scor-
ing binge by Stewartville's great ·sparkles for Stewies 
Gosse, a strong candidate for 
conference scoring• honors,' hit 
25 points, .but be was the only 
Wabasha player to score in 
double figures. Eyota was led 
by Verne Burke with 14, Dick 
Stehley with 12 and Tom Smith 
with 10. Wabasha prevented Eyo-
ta from taking All the honors by 
notching a 25·22 victory in the 
preliminary. 
Wabasha . . . . . . .. . . . . 10 U H '7-
J!;.Y9la ......... , • . . . . 17 111 U ~ 
Stewartvfila . . • . . . .. . 1J 20 20 19--77 
Lewiston . . .. .. • . .. .. 12 12 13 lll-50 
St. Charle. • • • . . . . . . !JI IJI 18 11-51 
Plalllvlew .......... 13 10 17 1~8 
LeRc.; Carlson was hjgh man on 
the totem pole for Houston . with 
21; closely followe4i by Ed Lon-
koski witil 19. Bob Lonkoski scor• 
ed 16 points to lead Caledoni;i. and 
WAit Gensmel' sl!Or@d 15 And Bob 
Bunge 14. 
Caledonia had one more ·fij!].d 
goal than Houi,ton, but Houston 
scorsd 16 free throws in 25 at• 
tempts to 10 of 22 for Caledonia. 
HOU$tOn won the B game, 21·19, 
Harmony ............... 12 13 8 15-,48 
Mabel .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 6 U 41 ~36 
"We need more young. boys on 
the squad. Seventh _ arid eighth 
graders are welcome -to come out 
for swimming by reporting at the 
pool· in Winona Senior Hi8h durin~ 
practice periods after the holidays. 
40-YARD FREESTYLE - 19.S - 1. D,.,-
<R>, 2. Kratz <W>; 3. • Fosburgh (1\). 
100-VARD BIU!lAST STROKE -' 1<17.S -
1- Comstock (R); 2. Randall "<R);. a. 
2l.ebell tW). . . 
~YARD FREESTYLE - 2:09.B - 1. 
Fitzgerald (R) l 2. l't11ller (W); 3. Baud• 
huin <WJ.. . . 
E~<iV@l0 ~~u'lYJUffil fa the~ 
irnr1~ ,~@<h® ~~@~ 
100.VARD. BACKSTROKE - 1:03.3 C!le"' pool reeorcll - I; Ewert <R>; :. Mc• 
Lea!! (Rh ~- Hull (W> • 
Spring Valley .......... 19 14 16 7--$6 100-Y.ARD FREESTYLE·- 55.4 - 1. Berg, 
Preston ............... ·• 8 10 19 6-43 el' (W) I 2, D17 CR>; 3. Rubemteln 
CR). 
Canton .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 11 7 l.5 17-48 DIVING-1. Dahnert CR); 2, Hervey CWH 
Sprlnlf Grove . , . . . . . . . . ' 10 0 11-CO 3. Brough CR>. 
120.YARO INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY- l:2U Lanesboro .. .. . .. .. .. .. H 13 10 20-57 - 1, Berger <Wl; z; ·corbln CR>; 3. 
Rushford .. • • • . . . . . . . . . . 7 14 15 15-51 Komenda <R>. . 
EAGLES LEAGUB 
Hal-Bod Lllllet 
·w. L. Pet. 
180-YARD MEDLEY RELAY - 1:41.9 -
Houston .....••......... 16 11 14 17-58 Roches1~r ClifeLean, ·Com:rtock, · Fil,;• 
Caledonla ......... ,· .0
. . . 16 12 18 111-54 . gera!d}. , . . 
Outs Bar . . . . .......... 25 17 .&95 160.YARD FREJ!;STYLE RELAY - l::Zl.11 
- !toches!er (~~ l"osburgb, Mti-
~if ~ i ~. Ru~m>. 
. • • f ~ MDU$ @I,: w Ill!'!®€:; ~®@&13 
Ieau Valley League tie for first 111:ewpee Luncb · · · · · · · ... u 18 .1171 First National Banh .... 91! !O .SU 
place and moved into that position Orphan Upbohte,.,. ..... 92 20 .m 
all alone with a victory over Alma na111m'a Beer .......... l!! .20 .su 
C t 59 35 Federal Bakery , ..••... 21 !1 ·,.500 en er, · . sa1e1•1 De11L stare , ..... zt zt .1168 
TR EMPEALEiAU VALLEY 
W. L. Pet. 
El~n .. sirum ............ , 4 o UIOO 
Alm.a Center . . . . . • • . • . . . 3 l • 160 
Blair . . . , • , •• , , , , • , 3 :t .600 
Binoa ........ ., .. .. . a 2 ,6-00 
Inclependenco . .. .. • .. .. . 1 S .!SO 
Taylor ............... l I .250 Fairchild . O C .000 
JI.EBULTS PRID&T NlGD'I' 
Eleva.Strum 59, Alma Center 35. 
Blair 88, Fairchild 66. 
Dur©Jtrn~ ~@f ch M@w~@6' ©fkml~ 
Eleva-Strum employed a full La111enber1•• .......... -~ i2 .,111 
court press in the first three quart• Fountain Brew , · · · · · · · • .20 :% ;no Nan Can BeUnnJns .... !O 22 ,,,o 
ers and allowed Alma ('enter only Snperlor Bealer, ....... 19 !8 .452 
17 points during that time. Thll GralnbeU Beer · · · · · · · i .. ll 2 :m 3 f..t.i 
score at the end of the third quart- sa1et'1 Dept. Store ... 809 869 839 251? Hixton 50. Independence 43. 
Taylor 64, Fountain City 55. • 
•Non-conference. 
er was 47•17. '. Federal Bakery ....... 900 817 840 2657 Orphan's Upholl!tery , , ~o e4S 901 2li80 
Dick Bergerson led Eleva-Strum Nat'I can Relln!llng ... 858 913 1lS2 2723 
Eleva.Strum broke a Trempea• in.. scoring with 22 points. Darrel Langenberg's • • • · • · • • • 81$. 891 950 26M 
Gilbertson added 13 and Ron Math- I::ii:!" z!:': : : : : : : ~ :: ~? · = 
C@ni®W®int~ Willli t~oQUu ~es~~ 
~@th>~@Ei'(,9)ihi!!!13 
~@W~f> ~ff J 
son 12. Dick Brietenba'ch scored Flro:t National Ballk. • aM 906 903 2873 MISSISSIPPI VALLE:Y' 
13 f Al C t d B b G Grainbelt Bel!!' . . . . . . . Bll2 902 837 2621 or ma en er an o reen Hamm's Beer ........ 881 905 927 2714 . w. L. Pet. 
bad dlO. Aim36a 3c2 enter won the B i~~~'lfarH•~~-'.• .. ::::: ~ :SJ 1~ = g:,a~~~~•--F~~• .. ::::::: ~ 1:~ squa ,game • , High oingle game: Dick Galewski. Oasis Auc,,sla ................. 2 I .661 
· Blair won jfl; third league Bar, 227. · HISll U>ree-game aerlea: Law•- Mondon . - .. • .. -......... 1 1 .soo 
• h , renee Eskelson, Oasis BAr. 601. HIRh teilm Wlllleblll .. " .... "", .. , 1 : ,,i,i, 
uame or t e :seoaon ogo,n&t two Slng!e game:, oasll Blll', 1001, HIQII team Araaa1a ......... ,, .... , . o : .ooo 
lossef Friday night over Fair• senes: Oasl4 Bar, 2844. 600 bowler, L. O•••o ...... , ... • • •. • o r .coo 
child 8.B,56. Blair was still play. Eskelson, GOl. »:.,li;,~U~J. ?r':!7.::P~ NIGHT 
ing without the services of star POWDER PUFF "EA.GUE BESUlLTS FRIDAY NIGHT 
u••-Bo• •an",, l!lack lllver Falla 68. Arealll1 53. 
center, 6•4· Paul Holverson, - ~ ~ August ss Whitehall 49 
Frank Dobberphul bowled 613 for Halverson had been averaging 30 w1nona Insuranee ...... :!· i1; ~;:, • · 
Vic's Bar in the Victory League points a game before he was af- wam111 Bedl ... , ...... 29 Ill .690 Black River Falls remained in 
Friday night at the Keglers Klub. flicted with .._• glandular disease Ted lhlu Dtut• ····· · ·98 14 .ca, first place in the Mlssissipp1 Val~ 
k K 1 f . ., Winona. Pr!Dllllt Co. .. .. !5 11 -595 l C nf - th tr gth f Mar o ter of the same team tr• and strep~ throat and confined to Toye-ettes . , , ............ 2s 11 ,Ma ey o erence on e .s en . . o 
ed a 221 single and Joe Hammer• a hospital in Whitehall. He is Watkin• Blne• · · · ··•••· .zs 19 •iltB its third straight win against no 
-
11• t ' 1 d ~ ,,. l t Blanches' Tavern ...... r. !G ,SH lossen wbnn, ·,t took the me·am•"e of WJ< Wit' e a .,..., error ess coun . expected to teturn to adion follow- Choat••• Choice ......... 19 s.~ .ce " = a,ui 
Ruth Baran of Lincoln Insur; ing Christmas va'cation. Oam Bar - ... • . •, • - . • ... 19 u .4S2 Arcadia 88-53• in Friday night ac-
an g t 512 h Ount · the M Bl k l f National Dar . . ........ 18 2B ,!!lll tion ce o a onor c m onte us e ed the way or Choat•'• Alley wap ... 11 :n .zll! • 
Njte Owl League at the Keglers Blair witli 27 points.· Ron stone scbmldt'• .... _. .. , .. i'. a 2 u 3 :¾:al Dave Mills with 16 points paced 
Klub where Grace Tambornino roll• scored 22 and Ralph Anderson 11. Tell Maler l>rugs . , .•. ~ 'rn!i, no ZlOO Black River Falls to the• victory. 
ed a 186 single. Pace-setter in the Papke had 15 for Fairchild. All 10 Choate•• Aney Wags .. 766 8112 ao1 2449 Ned McDonald scored 10. 
Keglerette Ladies League at KK men on the Blair squad saw ac- Choate'• -Clfolce · · ·: · · 718 853 · 755 2326 Black River Falls was out in 
was Dorothy Klagge of W. T. tion, and all hit the scoring col• ii:,s1i:i.:~ec1s":::::::: ~ iff ~ ~J front 40·19 at halftime, .and Mills 
Gra.nt Co. with 194-500. umn, Blair took the B game also. ~J;~t!OOf11SUr1U1ct• ·:::: ffl ~ ::m = retired to the benchb w1t'tl! four f9udls 
Bob Rieter of Peerless Chain Forward Bob Byington moved Schmldl'• ............. 802 7o5 m 2345 at the outset of t e bird per10 . 
bowled 594, six pins shy of an hon- back into the starting lineup for w111ona PrlntJng co .. 1!89 1123 B.'ls ·2579 Black River Falls reserves playecl 
or count, in the Class B League at Hixton and· helped· beat Independ- w:=··ar..~~~~.::::: ~ ru :H ffig the enUre flll_al period. 
the Athletic Club. Action there ence, 50-43. Nat1onn1 ~ar ......... 112 820 854 2408 Bill Braun scored 14 points for 
included a 231 single by John Bell Byington was injured in a etf!~hJo~~Jh~~~~: =:{1•Gr=.· Ar~adia and Metlach. al}d Nelson 
Jr. of Home Furniture and a pair toboggan accident. He ·'took Curran, Toy"'ettea, 525. Diab team - slti· each added 11. Black River Falls 
of errorless sets, 551 for Hal Jos- gamft hi'gh point honors w··•th gle game, Winona Insurance. 913. High won the B game 43•28 
• team series: Winona Inwranee, 263:4, ~00 d · ·. · 
wick and Max Palbicki's 531. 24, on seven field goals and 10 bowler: Gladys Curran, SM. A~gusto ho to como from 
Carl Klagge hit 232 for Mer- out of 13 free throws; Dovo bohind to dofoat Whitohall 55-
chants Bank in the Legion League Mickelson added 12 for thn win• _Callie_ Res_u_ Ht$ p49lacao11.d brol!k , tho tlo ,(or third_ · 
at Hal•Rod. Hal Biltgen, Chef Cafe, ners. :=I 
bowled a 587 series. • Don Sin.ick -.v~s high point µinn »mllQNGBA" cussic Whitehall held a 37.33 lead at 
In the Knights of Columbus {Qr Independence with 17 and Sav- . Flrat Bound the end. of the t,bi.r,J quarter, and 
at KK M X Stem. ba· uer had the Tennessee e~. Miami (Fla.> so. w· as s_till ou·t· 1·n fr_ont Wi.th about 
, a . erinski h_ad 14. Hixton held Dick · :AubtU11 91, washln11to11-Lee s1. -highest individual single, 222, while Casper, who ha_s been averaging NAJA .TotJBNEl? three minutes remaining, Augusta 
Joe 5tolpa of Kalmes Tires count~ 15 points a game, to four _points. ttoci..bur,,t M.1~Adolphu. 69• made good · ~n three qt Jo\)r 
ed ll 570 series. Ji1p. Faldet was pointed out by Hix- Tenn A & .I 91, Arka!lsa, Tech ~. straight shots however, and spelled 
As first half action in the Pin ton for his fine rebounding· . Inde- Sprlngneld"(Mo.) 78; st. Benedict <Kiio.> out' a .vie_ to_ry .. · · · . , 
Du te Le . t H ·1 R d . to 65 <ca!lsolatlon). . M . R hl high • t I s r ague a a • . o came pendence won the B game 25.21. - western Illinois as. East Texaa' 75 (con- ervm_ a , was· pom man · 
an end, Mary Serwa of Watkins Eleva-Strum ............ 17 16 '14 12-59 1101a11011>, · •. . for' tlie winners with 19 followeq 
Cosmetics bowled a 196. :single and Alma Cenler .. • .. • .... , 5 7 • 18-:-35 . 13 . by Dave Lawson with' 14 and Toni 
Irlerie Trimmer of the Black Haw~ B!alr ········• .. ··--···-- 19 :is 21 .22---aa :rohnny .. Sain'_ al. the .Yank,ees <,atston) with 13. Rodney Moen 
w. e, . ·ci . -. _ .. a n :, •.... ,,.1••······ 12 1s 16 · 7-50 1 d ..,.. ts ~ 
WASECA, Minn. 11Pl-Officiah1 
of tho Wasi?c:a baseball- team, 
member of tho Southern Minna• 
sota League, . ogreed .· Friday 
night to seek 11 · merger with 
neighboring OviatoMD; also tJ 
member of thu c.irc.uit, 
(f Owatonna, meeting . next 
weak, approves a merger :with 
· Waseca, 15 milos west, it could 
mean Fairmont, ·of tho no*-. do• 
funet Class AA Western Minne-
sota League, which has -been 
aeekfne $vutharn · Minnesota 
Leaguo momborshla, would bo 
admitted. 
l?alrmont, Western Minny 
champion, defeated· Rochester 
of · the Southern Minnesota 
leagvo this. year to determine, 
tho ~tato /\A champion. 
Yo Buy an Automobile 
, , . ' 
J 
· On Your Present Car , 
'i'o .eonsolidafe BIiis 
-&@if~$ 
Te_ ftedilc() Paymonfl3 
Ort Household. ·Furniturci . 
Ralnlin• 98, Eml>Orill State 5l. 
North Dakota State 71, la.ra Stale ~ 
Ruro!I 73. Midland 70. 
hit 496. First-half winner was the ~Fidrchud ........... .-... 15 10 18 13-ss pitched ,in 39 games last season. tOQk the. big_ ,h h_on, or& i.or th, ._.e ,eve-
mona .nug eanmg team. , dependence . , . . . . . .. .. a 12 14 · 9--43 #\JI were. mng, · ump111g . m . -~. p01n . . ,or 
--------:--------------------...:..:...--,--:----'---'--..--..;..;--....... ~-----....;;..;, Whitehall. · John Getson had 14. 
• Whitehall won the B game by a 
{L@ilS -
Sout.h Dakota State 85, Auguna.n.a <6.D.) 
~ 
Mtnkato 1,5., Sou!h Dakota S3 
SL Thamu IM!nn.l 81, Wum,u 7l 
De P&Ul 11%, Tulor Q. 
Mlllikllr !15, M&ealester ., 
Lewis n. nlinois Tec-b C 
ottetbein 53, Hlll£c!ale 4t. 
Delmwm 67, A.nrum :SS.. 
llt>.te Pol.v ''- lhmllil.&ton SC. 
Chleago Branch 7t. SL ltiuy'1 lMinn.J 
66. 
sou=s,.. 
Ana11.,u n, M!ssisllppl i;;, 
l"AB WEST 
B:tigham 78, ll&Yiar 611. 
UCLA 65, Sall.ta Clara 54. 
COlarad!> A is ll!I 67, Anuma Q 
SOJI Diego State 91, Seattle n, 
CaU:fottda 57. Color.ado 44.. 
San Francisco 60, Ongon State 34. • 
~ .sute '2!1, KM<.-da 7L 
EAST 
~ Teeh 95, West,,,JJater <PLl 81. 
Dartmouth 7t. lianard 57. 
Boi, Cro&11 101, Providence 47. 
Camell S2.B= «. 
Pe= State ~. ~ttys~ 111. 
eornmbia fl. Nan- ,o. 
Michlga.11 State 79, Prill.e~tDll 67. 
Pemi 8i, lowa r... 
MOON MULLINS 55•25 count. _ _· · . 
Ourand won Its :ocond 11.""'" · 
and handed Mo~ovl . Its first loss 56-45 In · action Thursday 
nia,it• .. -· '_•-·· ,, · · 
--Dur~d led all the way In : chalk-
ing. :UI>. ~El victory, .outscoring Mon: 
dovi m every quarter. Mondovi 
now h~s a l·l record, ..• · _ . 
Joh.it' 0F'A$!~1.'lruid . WM . the·· .. high 
scorer (or Durand with J9 points.· 
· Eci :Helmueller had 12 ;md John 
Dahler 11; · Aldrid Parker• had '18. 
. for Mondovi,·. Don Ede 12 and. Dar•• 
· relFHart n." Durand ·111so · won the Bgam~> ·.• ' ·. -.. · · · 
:Black River Falls •.. , ;; 1!I. . 21 . U 
A,rcad!l' ,, .......... : .. ; .. _6 '13: 17 
•, .- --
Au!llista .,,_;,;, • .'.-.: ..... 6 ·u l5 
WbUetulll-.·_·•·• .. •••• .. : .... n 2.3 11 -11-
D<tralld .. , ..... :.;.:! ... , ts u. is 
Mmidavl ........... : .••• 12 11; 11 
On 1:quipinent ~nd Machin~ry 
tL@AIS 
From $10010 $2,S00 or More 
. . . . ' -
lr!ilUS'il'RlliL 
·-- ©!r&IDIT COMPIU'IV -
. .: ' ,-._ ._ .. _., 
·413·exchang, Bldg.· 
Ee~t.4th o.nd Ce1tter Sh~ 
·· Winon.r/Mil)J'!IISOtD · 
. 'i'GLGPMONiil 3315 
Paga 16 
Speedy- -Justice 
IITIJ)risons lhi~f- ~ 
Inside 48 Hours 
IKE -
( Continued From Page 1) 
. . -. 
conflict, the President laid down 
two other pointa of his policy quite firmly: . -
l. The United States will con·. 
tinue to demonstzate "respect for 
the right of self-decision by. these 
.neull'als. 11 
2. The United States will try to 
build understanding and sympathy 
BUFF ALO, M i n n rn - Ole with them on the common basis 
Arseth, logging camp cook. was t.h:.t neutralists and Amaricans 
starting a 5 tn 40 ye.al' term in alike "hate aggression and con-
Stillwater Prison today, less than demn wars for conquest." 
4S hours after his ill-fated robbery Talking as much to the Commu• 
oJ the Oakley National Bank bere. rust nilers as to the community 
Arseth, 49, Isabella, Minn., plead- gathering, the President said the 
ed guilty beio?e Judge Leonard world is large enough and the 
Keyes in district court here Fri• skills of man great enough to 
day, about 25 holll's after he house mankind in peace, This 
seized $6,100 from the bank at knowledge "can be the fruitful be-
gnnpoinL He was caught 15 minutes ginning of p r o :; p e r o u 5 life 
after the robbery when his stolen together," he said, but added: 
getaway car collided with another ''Let no man think that we want 
at a nearby highway intersection. peace at any price; that we shall 
_,useth was arraigned on a com- :forsake principle in resigned tol-
Jl}runt ill'!IWD by WRlter 3. Johruon, eran~ of obvious evil; lhat we 
Wright County attorney, and Justice may pawn our honor for transitory 
o:f the Peace C, M. Wooley bound concession." 
bim over to district court at 1:30 Crimes Against Justice 
J).m. Two hours later Judgf Keye5 To /orget crimes aga.wt jugti.-e 
imposed sentence. and violations of human dignity, 
The SS,.100 loot was recovered he said. .. is to condone and ,to pro-
!Illa!!l from the front seat of vnk/J n~w outrage." 
Arsetb's car after it went into a In express~g II grave doubt" 
ditch follow:ing the collision.. about neutralism, the President did 
S I I"' L not lay down a firm policy or pre-Choo gllr o[e( sent a settled decision OD his part. iJ J But the words of the President 
provide the raw material of official Race OR T'1eetia thinking and policy making for II I ,) \I American diplomats all over the 
world_ 
There bas bee!! ai: argument With freight Train I :!: s:~e u;~cofti;~r gb~gr; 
over the proper national attitude 
WI NONA MARKETS 
Rlll)orted br -'. 
. 8Wll'1' ·6 COlllPAtn · 
· Listen· to marke\· quotauons ovu KW!IIO 
at ll:45 a. m.: and 11:45 a; m. 
BDying hlllll'B are from 8 a. in. io , p. m. 
Mo!ldl3' tlmlup Friday i 8 a. m. to IIOOD 
on Saturda)ra. · · , . _ 
These quotauons- app]7 11nW , p. 111.. · 
. All llvestock. arrivlllg atw closing Cima 
will· be Pl'OPerly, cared for, wetahed and 
priced the -followln1L moming. • •. · . 
The follO~Dg·- q1101!1Hono D"' for l[OOII 
to cholce · trnclt bogs, prlcea a• of nooD. 
BOGS 
'l'be bog market la study, plant-deliver, 
only. Extreme' top $17.00. : · · 
Good ~ <:hole•· b&rro•a &ll4 ,Uto-
160o1B0 •• ; .... s,••----·--···· 14.75,16.75 
160-ZOO ,,;_;,,,..~_.,, .... : ••••• lli:m•l7.00 
200-%20 , • , ; ....... ,. •. • ... -... ; 16,75-17.00 
220.240 ..... ~, ••••••• _ •••••••••.• 16.00-16.?5 
~27D ........... ; •• , •• , •••• lS.25-16.00 
270.-300 •• ~~-~ •• ~ •••• -•• i,·,,.,,-. 14.5()..15.25 
3/)l).330 ....... , ........... ,., 14.25-14.50 
330-360 ............ _ .••••••••• l4.0CH4-25 
Gc-od to eholee sow....,;. 
:&70-300 ..... ., •••••• ; •••••••• lf.75-;15-25 
300.llO -................... ,. 14.75-15.25 · 
330-lWO ........ ,. ••• • ,. •• • • • • U.25.lL 75 
360-400 · ...................... 13.'15·14.25 
400-450 •• - • .. . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . 13.25-13,75 
450-600 .............. , •• , . , •• 12.S0-13,25 
Titln and nnfinl•b•rt hog1_. _. dl~ounted 
Stags--4~0-down . .. . . . . . . . . . 9. 75 '. 
Stags-450-up .. _ .. _. __ ...... 6.75• 8,75 
CALVES 
The veal market is steady. 
Top chDic& .... _ ........... 17 .00-18.00 
Choice (.180-~? • 1 ,, 11111 111 lfi1W-l51W 
Good (lBO-llOOl - .. - ...••••• , 14.00-lS.OO 
Chol~ b.eav.y <210-300) • • • . • 13.00-H.OO 
Good be.avy (210-300) • • • . . . 12.()().13.00 
Commercial lo J:Ood • ___ . . • 9.00.13.00 
Utility ............... _ . . • . .. 6.00- 8-00 
~911~~ Dml ~llD , , . , , . , , , , , , 6,00-tl0WD 
CATTLE 
Tb.e cattle market is steady. 
Dr'7..,ed stec~ and 3"earllncz,- ~ 
Choice to prb:ne .••••••.••.• 22~00-~,50 
Good Ill choke .......... _. 17.0M~.M 
Comm. lo good •••••••••••• U.OM6.SO 
Utility - .. : . . • •• •••••••••• 7.00-10.00 
Dry-ted b:elfen-
c:holce to prtme ••••• , ....... 19.00-.%3.50 
Good to cllolca ............ 15.00.19.0D 
comm, to· good ............ 10.00,15,00 
UtfU.ty Cit ....... ·,,,,,,,., , , 6,00. '9.00 
Cowa-
Comm.ercial _ -·· . • . • • .. • .. • . . . 9.,_00-10.00 
Utility .... _ • • • • • • • . . 7 .()(1.. 9.00 
Ctu1!1era ud cultero . • . • .. . . S.M- '-OD 
Bulls--
Bologna _ . . . . . .. . . . . . .. • . . 9.00-11.50 
Commel"clal ......... - .. - .. - 9.00-10.5D 
Light thin . _. _ i:ums·. _ .. _ t.oo- a_oo 
TIie Jamb market is steady. 
C!JDiCO to prime . . . • • . • . . . . 14.00•16,00 
Good to choice .......... - . U.00-14.00 
Cull and utility •• • •••• ... • . 7.00-10.00 
B•e.s--
Goo<t to ct>otce • • • • • • • • • • . . 3.00- 4-0P 
Cull and lltlllty .• . •• • • .... . LOO, 3.00 
ALBAJ.;-Y, Tex. lP--A ;12-yeu-old J towards neutrals. Some officials 
~choolgirl lost a r:i.ce with a :freight have contended that the United 
tram across a trestle near her I States should bring heavy pressure 
grandmother'5 house yesterday. I w line them up in some anti-
Margie Dell Macon, daughter of : Communist coalition. Others have, BAYE:'.~!;z .~..?i, i'!i~ANY 
Mr. and Mrs. Arless Macon of I contended tlus country should be: Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
the Cookfield Community, about 7 i satisfied with the fact that they <Closed Sa'1lrdays> 
il f thi W T _ _ No. 1 northern sprl!lg wheat .. __ .. 1.29 m es west o s est exas cit)', are not Commurustt.. No. l nortbern 15J'rilll wheat ...... 2.:i:; 
v.as k i I 1 e d under thf train's Sometimes efforu to persuade i No. 3 northern 15J'rinB wheat · ·· -- • " 1 
wbe-'·. i, nations to stand up and be counted,' No. 4 northern spring wheat . - .. - . 2.17 t;:U. No. 1 hard winter wheat ....... _ .. 2..25 
Her sister, Barbara, 13. escaped) have backfired. Five years ago I No. 1 rre ......................... 1.11 
by clinging to one edge of the ! the United States tried Ul talk FROEDTEBT MALT COBPOBATION 
wooden trestle as the train thun• ) Sweden into joining the Nortll At· (ClGSed Saturdays> 
dered past and over her sister's j lantic De f e n s e Alliance. The Nev t>arte]' - No. 1 · · · · · • · • ••• · suo 
• No. 2 ..•••••••••••. 1.17 
oody. I swedes, fearful that Russia woulo No. a •••••••••••••. 1.11 
R:u-b:u-a SA1d the two girls had then -move into Finland, refused. No. 6 •· •• • •·• •• •· • · l.ll!l 
· n h l b d b . No, 15 ••• , ....... , ••• 1.01 just g<,t ou a sc oo us an were In this sense of not emg at El 
crossing the trestl~ en route to j alliance member, Sweden i.s teco- Weekly 
'i'isit their grandparents, Mr. and nically neutrai. 
Mrs. Urie llimmon~. They heard' Switzerland has maintained a Financial Review 
a: train .coming a.nd moved a! close ! neutral policy in all kinds of con- NEW YORK -Tbe stock market drat-
to the edge oi tbe trestle as they ! flicts tor many decade,;_ Yugo- ed to the ei,d o! a mild reaetlru, tbla week 
and then surged ahead to another new hlgb 
coulci i slavia has a policy which repre- 1n !IA p0s~leeuon l>Mm. 
Then, said Barbara.. her sister I sen ts a kind of neutrality. It is a Gains were substantial In key area• of 
b frigh a;, d b ' C - tate t d - ted b the market. Swift ;lumps a.head were ecame tencu an egan to I ommUillSt s no omma Y made by stocks favored wttb. 1mprove.d 
= down the trestle The train I Moscow but with close defense as- earnings. bettm- dividends. split proposals. 
overtook her before Sllf reached I sociation wiµt Greece and Turke)', merger ptaru and government defcnae 
safer-: I which are alhei of tbe United ~ 1A.Ssociated Presa average of 60 
V I State!. stock, was ahead 1:3-20 on the wed, apd 
i'b.. n k i\!..-_ 611rn--.. The nations generally considered n~se;1;,t ~ 46;., h~ ~!'1":~e s~ YI y Yl~lu l!:i. I as neutrals in the colcl war are o.IHJme high of m7.7o came on Sept. ll, 
I lii Asia. First among them ill In- ~lie market rut a high for the year a Sh d J \ di.a. Indonesia, Burma and Ceylon wee~ ago Tues<1ay, an<1 tllereafter ii drift• - _ middle of thll week., selll:n,2 dried up~ . eppar urors l a_re in the same category. The ed lower ID a b.es\tanl mrumer. By tho / Uruted State! would have liked to and tbe mar.l<et went ahead witb a spurt 
CLEVELAJ'i"D <!I-So I see all four of those Aslall COUD· "'-a='-brokers were pleased with the 
- . _ meone other I tries join rn the Southeast Asia way oHerlngs v.ere quietly abs<>rbed with-
than a court ?fficial tried last night j security treaty signed ill Manila out upsetting the price ~tructur.a. Anq 
to poll the ;mrors m tbe murder l m September, bui they stayed out. !:"iloh w~~~~:Jth ~• thn:8':~k~ 
tnal _of Dr. Samuel Shepparc. I The Asian states which did join when the rally started. 
While _the seven men_ anc flve ; were Pakistan, Thailand and the T"" selling and IWtichlng alway1 1.1 a 
women ,,..,.,,rs wh mnt for U1 factor a; tb.ia tune ot year in creating 
,-~ , 0 -.- e J Philippines trregularitlea In the market. Soll\e broken, 
night ~ hours tt!:er they began · 1> however, fine! I.hat it Ila& been le.u up-
d~bera tions, were cbecking intl' BE Fil_ Tl MI;:" ~~ tha yeu than In many prevloua 
tberr quarters at the HoteI Cane: LJI b At tho same time the market hu been ~ young drunk began bothenni fed on a ,tum diet of iOOd 1enera1 
so;~o~! Y,~ Bailiff Suoon Steei• STORIES :;:JeJ~~t~~•J!.=~~cb~ 
stra chased hlm awa•·, the youn,, 1953 for tb.e fir.I tun• this yeaz. and the 
, e HOWARD GAR Ir index COIItiIJ:ued to rise In December. 
man yelled to some friencv Y • Railroad freight ~arloadlngs for last 
· ·ni.ey "on 't talI. TneT ,;,on, The man and the boy, who kind- ;:et' U:d ~ :;:.• J,tinB;e:~tch~ 1~ 
sque~. . . I 1y caught wild rabbits to put on SJ>O!IS• o/ the railroad stoclui In the mar• 
Worn out. fro:r:c theu- day o! d_e- ·1 --'-"-i·tion m· zoos. were now chas- ki!t wu fast and furiou.s.ly h!gber. ;, 1 · ~ The defense depa.rb:::r;:r;ent pl:am:led to boost 
v~tt, the JUTOn wen odgec m j mg after Uncle Wiggily_ Mr. Long. ill requests to congrw tor money tor 
eight roomi;, an on one seventh- 1 ears had jumped to one side when ;1:~~::./''!;.~ ~~:,'~1 ~~tn ~at~': floor comdor . oi the hotel. An ad- : the wild rabbits were dumped 1ng 1n the m~g. 
"Vertismg agency- wa, ha~r:mt: .a : fron:: the catching net into the The Federal Re.serve Indicated eau.tiOWJ.. 
noisy Christma~ party on Ule same , zoo bo1.. So he escapec.. ~ 01;;':.~1 ,;;'~ ~~e mr!fo'~ey~ in~=~: 
flOm But tne man anc the boy did money borrowed to buy stocks, without • 
Ed. C' - · • i not wan: sucn a rabbit. who wore :',;,,.,~h~~Y_ln i}"~•,:~e·!u!'!fcat"~ ,tor 1a1m~ I er I elothe~. and wno seemecl very rare rtock market, tbe cautioning WDrda went 
Center for Guioe, 'and strange.. to escape irom them. un:arl!d:1--u ther,, any visible dimell over 
'So tile..- raceo after hrrr. I President Eisenhower'• desire to put off Mis' st"les to Cloe,- "Get- the net on the poll John!" i corporate and excls~ tax cuts due April 1. 
-
_ ' . : And one mare bit o! cheer was cher--
C' , ,. • : tDf man called to hls son. •'Thi.5 ished !n Wall Street-the market ha• an 
~~°II; FRA.1\_CISCO_ tk - G~rge . rabbit ID clothes isn't going to be mstortcal habl, of aavanclng be1ween Rhodes, a nation edito! of tne Sar; ' t tel-,. Christmas and New Year'• Eve. 
,:;,_ - can Bull ... , ' easy O ca • The five m~t active Issues lb.la week 
-" 'ancisco . • e'-";: ViTOte Ye~ ''Yoi; shal.: neve~ catch me if I on the New York Stock Exchange were 
terday that rt was reliably re- , an hel~ -, , , saic Uncl Wiggily TXL on. up 5¼ at 38'lfi: Texu Pacific 
ported" 'that the Department of D ' C " 1• e Land Tnlst. unchanged at 1<½: Pepsl-CD-
. . e- 1 to hiirueli a! ne ran and leaped la, up 2 at 17¾; PennsYlvanla Railroad, 
tense :"as :pr~panng ¼ abandon rts '1 faster and last!!!' to escape. up l'n al ~. and Alleghany Corp., up ¼ 
gm~eo nussil~s1 test center at , "Get tile ne... John!" the man _a,_7¾_. -------------
Whi~ Sands, 7'__ tn , shoutec._ "And put a cov:er on the I must run faster. Give me that pole He did not say ,.,.·nc- wa! e I t b li bl par . zoo box so the othe: rabbits. with·) and net. l am sure can ca c 
reRtoJ re dd ~ t.ll • •. . d , ou: any clotnei. don't get loose!" this funny rabbit who wears 
es a .e a,. some m 11&- "All righ;.. Dad. I'L do that!" I clothes!" 
try sources Ielt lha, cuts m the. John answerec. "But bow come · "That's what you think!" said 
budget =: behind tne move.. but! Uus one rabbi: wean clothes'" I Uncle Wiggily to himself. "But I 
there ma:s, be ~tner reasm •. · "I don't irnm. John "Mavbe be have a di!ferent idea!" 
"Another maJo~ reason fo: the : was caught bet.ore. oy so~e boy : Mr. Loo.gears took a long breath. 
r.eported cl?smg do~ 01 opera- 1 or girt and may1>1 they dressed ! He twinlued his pink nose extra 
nons at White Sand5 m'.'.y be that i hun up in clothe:· , hard. Then he ran and hopped fast-
1:1e desert center now lS too llm-: '1 guess that's llOw 1: wa~. Dad. : er and soon he reached some h':°- _a test area ior long raz:g.~ I But it sure is 1um:- - ; woods. . 
m.1Ssiles now under developmen~ ·. "No more tan.. John· Get the "Now I am safe!" said the rab. 
.Rbofes_ did not give 3 source for net'. Cover the zoo nox and then i bit gentleman to himself. "I can 
an) O, his inform a t101 we will catch this rabbi~ A 200 : l'llll and dodge amo.ng the trees 
MORE HOUSINC 
H6mes skirled during 19~ 
rise to 2nd best on record. 
will pay a lot of money for a dress- \ faster than this man and boy. 
ed up rabbit, Johz: '· • : Here is where I leave them be-
.. They sure will Dad.. I hope we ! hind'' 
catch him!" Uncle Wiggily dodged behind a 
"I hope you don't catch me." I sassafras bush, where the snow 
said Uncle Wiggily to himself as ' was not so deep. Then he skidded 
he hopped faster and fastei. ! under a mulberry bush. Next be 
The ma.n was still l"Jl!!ling after spurted behelltb some evergreen 
Mr_ Longears. The boy ran back trees. He looked back. The man 
to where the pet had been left and boy were now out of sight. But 
on the ground back of the house. Uncle Wiggily beard the boy say: 
The boy quickly covered the zoo I "We'll never catch him now, 
box so the wild rabbits could not Dad 1 " 
get out Then he picked up the "I think J'OU are right, John," 
long handled net and raced a.Iont was the answer. "Too bad!" 
to join his father. '.'Yes, Dad it's too bad! The zoo 
The man and boy were now in would have given us a lot of money 
full cliase after Uncle Wiggily. For for a dressed rabbit. Too bad!" 
a moment or two Mr. Longelll'S "Too good, I say!" murmured 
wished that he did not wear Uncle Wiggily. "Hal Hal Ha!" He 
clothes. ran on and on through the woods, 
"I think I could l'll1l faster if and soon he was safe back at his 
£F=l Pull. Satn,,tlzy, n ... -1.. J:gsJ ! were not wearing clothes," said hollow stump bungalow. Mr. 
STATE OP =-:,,,"ESOTA. cou"---rY ov Mr. Longears to himself. "But the Whitewash was out in front, eat-
wmoi;A, s,. ~ ;~ATE COu"R: i children would not know me ii I ing a frozen fisb. 
ID B.e Esi .. ,.. .. I were not dressed up. And, after ''Where in the world have you 
Ord.•• ~~1m:a~•·~•~n±"-eeo= : a1L I must live to please the cbil· been, Wiggy?" the Polar bear ask-
&Dd Peutton tor 01Itr!b1mo. i dren. I think I can keep abe..ad of ed. "I have been waiting for you 
.... ;;t! ~:M:em': ~--:~=~'this man and boy. Tbe snow i.s a long time." ' 
:;,e:itiOn far settlemez,1 and anowan"" quite deep but I can make better "Well, it's a long story," answer-
thereaf = for dismlnltion '° th• penon., "-e hopp;~g in snow than that ed Uncle Wiggily "I'll tell you 
'th~ entitled.; UilJ ,LJ..I • 
IT LS ORDERED, That the hearing man and ooy can running after later." 
!hereat l>e haa = January St!!, =· :<' me. I think I am going to escape!" "You can tell me on the way," 
~n o'clcx:k A. M., bdon !hi., Ccun m • • •ck led u Whit b "N the probate coun room m the com; h!7116e Uncle W1ggily took one qui grow . .m.r. ewas ; !)W we 
"' wmoua. Mmnesota, an<l _that noti~ look behind him. He was farther are gomg to get tbe Christmas hereof be given by i:r-1h11e?tion cf this • s, 
on:ler lD The wmona Daily ?.e= and by ahead of the man and boy than at tree. • 
mailed nolice a,; pro.-lded by law. first Tbel'I! will bl! anotbel' story on 
Dated December 3n1, ~ "He's gomg· to get away from Monday if the toy train of cars LEO F. ~R.'RPHY. ' ck d b 
Prohaw .Jm1~ I us. Dad!" the boy shouted. ~oesn't run off the tra .. an ump 
_ 6~'4: ~aD "We must not let him get mto the bowl of gold fish to scat-
.Ml.6~ess w Pt,fil!MU. awa.y!" answered the mw. "We ter them nil over the rug. 
VNCALLEJ) FOR SUND ·.ADS-
C-19. ~. 12. 
Card of Thanks 
• 
STENTZEL- . 
-
l wl.sll to' thallk our many •friends . for 
the cards, letters, . and Sifts I . received· 
during my_ recent illi:tesa, I also wish. to 
thank tbe nurses for their kllldne••• 
conslderatlon and excellent care I m. 
ce!ved at the Wlllona General Houp!IBI. 
-Mro. Frederick Stentzel 
HADLEY- • 
We w!sb to' thank friends. relative,, and 
neighbors for the.tr ad.s of love and 
RYfilDD.lllY IIUfi.DJ lllll' PMnt Ml'!ilVil-
ment, lhe lou o! our belovl!d father, 
Waller Hadley Sr •. We • alto extend 
grateful tballk• for the beautiful . floral 
tributes sent to our loved - one during 
the Illness and at death. We especlallT 
thank the pallbearers and those who 
contributed the use of -their cars. 
-'!'he Childr~ 
:BORKQWBIO 
I wish to thank my many lrlenda at1d 
relatives for the cardB and ~ts sent 
me durlnll my recent stay a£ the Ro-
chester hospJtal. 
-Mn, Frank :Borllowskl 
MUl.THAVP-
I wlSh to thank all lhe friends who 
remembered me during my recent l!ltay 
at the Winona General Hospital. Special 
thanks to the nuraC8. the Ladles· Aid 
and Circle C ol Central Lutheran 
Church: also the Rev. L. E. Byrnestad 
for bis calls. 
-Mrs. Wm.. Multhaup 
Flowers 1 
CHruSTMAS DECORATIONS ••• ,cboooe 
your Chrlstmas centerpiece.a, mantle. dec-
oraUollll. etc. now. Wonderful selecUon 
Of attractive gift pottery. bro112e pleces. 
planted dlsbea; .Styrofoam mowflakea. 
Rlnlleer, angelll. 
HARTNER'S 
Lost ond Found 4 
WRISTWATCH-lost. Man·a, betwee11 bigb 
school nnd downtown. Has cracked crys. 
till. Gray band. TelepbOne Wltolla Z377. 
Reward. 
GLASSES LOST-WedDesday or Thursday 
evelllll8, 4owntown Winona. Bave light 
pluU., rimll. Telephone 7898. Reward. 
SILVER TIE CLASl'-Lost. . Keepsake. 
Telephone 5163, 
BROWN WALLET-Lost near Housing 
ProJect. containing money and valuable 
Jl,l!lel'J. Tell!])]Jone 0•1675 for reward. 
Recreation 6 
, I''I', Df;CiOfO .THAT 
'CORY STILES WILL t. 
NOT'BE THE . 
ARCHITECT.FOR THE 
REHABILITATION 
CENTER/ 
. 
·-Professional Services 22 Business Opportunities 37 Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 Articles for Sale · S'f 
POR PR.OM;PT AND""EFFlcIENT FIRE ri,r oRD~TO CLOSE an estate. I am DUROC BOARS,.:,...Chotera im.mW1f!. CliHord N::W no GAUGE·-TRAIN-- ~a--ean. 
extingu!aher service . . . Call Winona oUerln!I on sealed bids the Allen Bak- Holl. Lanesboro. Minn. lPllol Molllldl tracks lor ollly Sl5. Telephone 787t 
Fire and Power Ectulpment CO., 1202 W. ery, at Blair. Wis. This la o. complete W d L" · · · I GJRL•s 'WBITE FIGURE SKATES-&; 1J14.. FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of relax. 4111. telephoDe 5065 or 7262. bakerY, With coffee counter. 1 snail be ante - 1vestoc , 46, !es yellow chenille robe. 18, boy's hock· 
atton try 'ROLLER SKATING at 5t. H I W f .If I n6 glad to show lbe shop at any time be. DAPLE GRAY HORSE-wanted. weight ey skates, ll'h: toaster; sandwich toaater1 StllD•a, Tnc&day, 'l'hnrt1dDY, Saturday, G p an e- Gfflll G 6 tween now IIDd Dec, 30 at 1 o'clock, about 1,500 pounds. Middle age. llarvey girl's skirts. dresses; toys. Reasonable. 
Sunday. 7,30-10,30. Featurlnll Arl~ne at PART TIME WORK-woman wanted. Ap. at which time the bid• will be opene<I, Knrl2weg. CMhrane, Wis. 270 East ilh. . the .Hammond. Tu at th~ office of Pat H. Motley, -4\,ttQrney 
Ji]y esday at Edstrom Music Store. at Law. Alma. Wis. Call Alma 284. for HORSES WANTE?>-b:v sellJng dlrecl to DEEP FREEZE-General Electric. -1Y new: Underwood typewriter; . Jadlea 
inll!rllnl!d black · wool coat, large. 459 
West 5th St. Telephone 4267. 
TRY THEal ·~, SMAN RO?,M-IU . k. • BILLING CLERK-Good pasltlon. 1n ex• DPPollltment to see: the· bakery. owner for farm YOU get many dDUan, more. ~~ ~er. ~~J!~/~:.S 11;t• at:;;:~ pandlng department. 40 hour week, paid wfU help linance. bidders will please Call C61lect. Black River Falls, Wis., 
prlc""- we welcome clllhs, weddlnBD, dJn. vacation, good working coodtlloos. Bus Indicate proposed amount of down pay. l.3-F-14. Marg Fur ,Farm. 
Ile.rs, funeral parties, etc. service. Mccannon & Co. West City ment. Irld Allen. Administratrix, Alma, HORSES WANTED-AU l<lnd!J. ToP prices 
THE STEAK SHO!P llm!ts and Highway &l. Wia. paid. Call collect, W. Redalen. Lanes-
=P=e=r=JO=n=co=lc-$===-=e==--=:---,-,..,...-7-:- oa,.~ ~~:ia;"B'wr:.-enced. Hotel or Motel F:.: ~ple:e::::. Mar_·~.·ess 4. 8 
COLORFUL RAG RUGS woven on Scan-
dinavian deslgn warping. Welc:omo 
c&ristmas gifts in any home. Also ·few 
unusual woven tote . bags, Price.a reason-
able. 46i Main~ '1702.. DRINKING PROBLEM!l1 'lbe rlllhl wim!, 
al the rliht time, from the rlgb.\ person, GIRL for Wanted can completely ch8llie your thlnklns:, 
a.bout drink:ln&. Write. Alcabollca Anon-
SEE THE NEW - STRVNK Chllln oaw. 
Models· from. $179.50 and up. For a .free 
demonstration . _ . can Wlnona :JMre WR.ITmG DESK-Chair and Tack. 'bl.andeJ 
Articles for Solo 67 
ymous Pioneer Group, :eos 122• Winona. General Office Work Minn.. or telephone 3142.. By man and wife, experjenced 
operators. Would manage for 
owner or lease outright. . Might 
consider buying on contract. 
Ample t:baracter and ability 
references available. 
lllld Power Equlpmen~ co., lllO:I w. fib, two bridge lamps; new lmlt <UeSa; _tar 
telephone 5065. coal and Jacket. GS West 8th. 
Moving, Trucking, Storago 19 
MOVING! ... CALL PARK•s TRANS-
FER. WE MOVE, THUCK AND liAt/L 
ANYTHING_ 
119 W. Mark Telephone ma. 
GENERAL HAVLING - Aahes, rublliDII. 
You can. we haul. :ey Contract. D da7,. 
wm or 111ontll. Telephone_oo_u_.~--
Plumbi~ Roofing ~1 
---"------~-
.JERRY'S PLtlMBJNG SERVICE 
Waler aoftener!, gas 111111 electrtQ wa\ef 
heatero, 827 E. 4111. Telephone 9391. 
BOOTS In your sewerT Electric Bolo-
Rooter razor cleans clogged aewera and 
drnlns, Removes roots, grease, scale and 
debris. Day or nlgbt. Telepbone 9509 or 
&4:16. 871 Kukowski, operator. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ln :,our aewert 
We clean them mth electric rool cutter. 
8anftaz,, PJumlllng and Heastns. co~ lGa 
Eut Thlrll.. TelephOlla m?. 
Professional Services 22 
QUAKER RUBBER-Fire llose, tndn.st:rlal 
hose. belts. etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY 
RUBBER SUPPlJES. (TIii! 111111en home-
owned company of Its kind !n Winona), 
160 Franklin St.. telephone 9124. 
Livestock 
SOUTH ST_ PAUL tel - <USDA) -
Ca.We compared Friday last week: Cho~ 
and prime slaughter Gteel'II and helfera 
weal< to 50 lower; commercial 11.0d good 
fully SO lower: commercial and good fully 
50 lawu: utlllty and below mostly steadY; 
beef cow• weak to 50 lower: canners and 
cutters mostly steady: bulls otrong to 50 
higher; vealer• very 1111l!Vl!II. bl!low 
choice mostly 1.00 lower; choice and 
prime 1. D0-3.00 off: stocker and feeder 
castle weak to so lower; stock· claves 
weak to 1.00 lower: prime 1130 lb. Slaugh• 
ter steers 28.SO; hlgb•cholce and prime 
beilen 26.()(),27 .00; most choice 24.00-
25.00; bulk good and low Choice he~e.ra 
19.50-23.50; commercial ste,,re and heife.ra 
14.00-17.00: utility 11.00-13.50: canners and 
eutters BJio.10.00: commercial cowa 10.50-
11.00; utility 9.00-10.00; cannen1 and cut-
ter,, 6.50-8.50: cutter and uWIIY bullA 
JLS0.14JJO; commercial and good 12.00-
13.00; canner& · 8.00-10.00; closing sales 
good and cbolce vealers 13.00-22.00: blgl! 
choice and prime 23.00-26.00; utility and. 
commercial 9.00- 12.00: culls. 7.00•8.00: 
ct>oiee 650 lb. yearling feeder steers 22.00: 
medium and good stocker and feeder 
steers 16.00·20.00: common 11,00-14.00; 
choice heifer calves 19.00. 
Hogs compared Friday last week: Bar• 
rows II.OIi gilts steady to ~ blgher; aow• 
steady to 25 lower: feeder pigs weak; 
choice lS0-240 lb. barrows and gilts 16.50-
18.00; some choice No. l and No. 2 
hogs 1a.z-18.50: few 18.75 at b.lgh time: 
240-270 lb. 15. '15•17.00; 270-300 lb. 15.00-
16,ZS; near 300 lb, averages 1.S-~U.M; 
choice sowa 13.00-15.75: good and ebolce 
feeder pigs 17.75-18.00: boars 10.00-11.00; 
stag• 12-00-14.50_ 
Sheep compared last week's close: 
Slaughter lambs .,.nerally Sil lnwen 
slaughter ewes strong t<> 50 higher: feed• 
illg lambs strong to 50 higher; week•s 
top 20.00: utility to low good 15.50-18.00: 
culll down to 10.00; good to choice 88-
99 lb J!hom lambs No. l pelt 18.50-19.00; 
good ·wd choice slaughter ewes s.so-&.so: 
cull and utility 3.50-5.00; most good and 
choice feeding lambll 17.S0-18,50. 
CBlCAGO l.!'l ---<USDA} Salable hogs 
200: barrows and gilts ~und 25 Io'!· 
er; so,va steady to 2.5 lower: _ week s 
top 19.00: closing top 18.6S pal4 for 
sorted mostly cbolc& No. 1 !4lhtwelghtll 
averaging 190-210 lb: bulk choice 190• 
220 lb. llgb.twelghts ~losed I]! a wide 
range- of 17.25-18.50; mo&t choice· No. 1 
a::id No. 2 grades 18.00 and abOl:We. 
Salable cattle 300; ateera average 
cb.oice and betleT steady to 1.00 hll!ll-
/!r, bigb choice 11.0d prime grades main• 
ly :;o.1.00 up: choice and prime helters 
around .so hlgber; ot!H:n &tea.i:,,- to 50 
lower; utilUy and commercial cows 
weals to :;o lower; Jwlls •1.00-1.so high• 
er; vealers steady to 1.00 hJgher; most 
h.igb choice and prime .l.100-1.400 lb. fed 
steen 28.00-31.50; good 1,418 lb welghti, 
22.00; load prime 1,004 bl, mixed: year-
lings 29.00: choice to low prime ·heHers 
23.S0-27 .25: good to low choice 18.50-23.00: 
rew high commercial cows reac::bed : 13.W: 
uUllt~ and commere.lal bulls 12:5MU5; 
good heavy beef bulls 11.00-12.so; good 
and choice vealers 19.00-22.00; cllolce 469 
lb. stock steer · calves 24.25; good and 
cbolee feecllng steers and yearl!nga 19.00-
32-00. . . . . - . · .. 
Salable' abeep ,100; siaugl,ler Jamb• SO. 
75 lower; slaughter ewes steady to · 2.5 
or more hlgber; : bull!; . good. to· pmne 
lambs weigblDg< uo lb. down- 17.00-19·,oo: 
on Jnitial rOllllds , a • few coru,ISJlmenta In• 
eluding a load_'of. 1_01 lb. ·averagea ,md a· 
<leek of 98 lb. welizhts · 20cM: late. In . the 
period scattered'._ sates. as .high es ;19.75• 
19.85 [~r cl!Qlee Jllld. prime grade8l. a\ 
the Jaw time good 1111d choice -115•1.ZS lb. 
•wool&klns. 15.00-17.ro: most mllll;,- · to low 
iood IIIIDlm :13,00-17,00, 
Lewiston. Minn. 
Excellent job for the right girl YOU WoN•T GO WRON(i...:l! you ehoose .. Farm Implements. Harness 48 Palntcraft oil set for that_ hard. to 
who can qualify. CAN cooLER-W-tlson six can. .side 0pen. please name ·on your gift list.. Paint 
Ing, three yearn .. old, exceJlenl condition, Depot. Must be singlll. 
Employee Benefits. 
Paid vacations and holidays. 
Health and accident insurance. 
Sick leave. 
Write Box 188, Austin, Minn., 
or phone 2115. 
Reasonable. Reason for BelliDK, lnstalliDg MONOGRAM OIL HEATER - with faD, 
balk tank. /1.ndy Felsman, Winollll, Rt, :i. $75; vanity, $15: weler babe: two liimu,r 
GUERNSEY HEIFERS -PerfecUon Oil kerosene stove: toldy chair; partable 
BW'11er. nearly· new; --•De Lavel cre____pm washiog machine. ·$10. 216 East J!Dn8', 
Insurance 38 separator. good condition_ Herme.v Han, _E_v_e_n_in.:g_•·-----------APPLY IN PERSON 
INTERSTATE POWER CO. 
Lewiston, Minn. 
Halp Wanted-Malo 27 
ROUTE MAN-21 to 50-. _l\_lu_s_t_h-av_e_SS_OO 
to cover stock. EantillKS $300 per month. 
Write C-75 Daily New,. 
SALESMEN-Two ri.:len to see used ears. 
Finest selections available anywhere. 
Trading on all material available. Ma:,t 
be willing to work and Interested ln 
making money. Ask for H. J. Honer, 
Winona Motor Co. 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN 
Exceptional income possibilities for suc-
cessful auto salesman who wants top 
income and likes to work. Wouldn~t you 
like to live and raise your .family In 
Rochester, Minn.? We have top llnea, 
top locations. and top volume. Write 
C•73 Dally News. Submit references. 
FARM WORK-steadY, dependable man 
wanted for tarm work. ThE!ron Glenna, 
Rushford, Minn. (Bratsbergl. 
JOBS TliAT PA1l TO Sl.500 MONTHLY. 
SAVE MONEY on house and auto mmn,. 
once With FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA. Call S. F. Rel<.I, :1552, 
Money to Loan 40 
PERSONAL FINo\NCE CO; 
Over Kresge•• l)Jrne Slore. 'felepb.one 3346 
M0D--Frl. 9:00 to 5:00, Sal. 9:00 to noon. 
IJc. Under Mlnn. Small Loan Act. 
FARM OR CITY reai estate ·1oana, pay. 
ments llke rent. Also. general Insur• 
ance. FRANK H. WEST, W w. 2DcL 
Telephone 5240. 
LOANS ED GRIESEl ~ LOAN CO. 
J.leensed 11nder Minn. small loan act. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
170 Ensl Third St. Telephone 2915 
!lours 9 to 12 - I to 5:!0 . Sal !I to L 
--Wanted-To Borrow 41 
WANTED 
$7 ,ooo on first mortgage on 
property valued ·at $15,000. 
WALTER NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8·2133 
son, Wbalan, l\1inn. 
SURGE MILKER-Motor and. pipe_ line; 
DeLavel separator_. stainless steel, No. 17. 
Jack Cady, Lewiston .. -Telepho!lll Lewis• 
ton 4715. 
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by · in.stalllDs: 
a Louden all steel· barn cleaner. Ad,. 
vancecl two-unit design savl!! time, la• 
bor and money. Write ror a free book• 
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE. Altura. 
WE NEED 
Used grain drills in trade on 
new tractor drills. One used 
hammer mill. Five used 
spreaders. 
PAUL KIEFFER 
ALTURA. Minn. 
GOOD, USED 
NEW IDEA AND JOHN DEERE 
TRACTOR 
SPREADERS 
Thousands jobs open. S. America, Eur-
ope, Africa, U ,S.A., etc. Fare paid when 
hired.. AppllcaUoo forms available. All 
tradea, Labor, Drivers, Clerlcal, Engl• 
neen1 etc. Na empl_oyment fees! Free 
lnformallon. W:ite DePI. 21R, National 
Employment Inform. serv~ 1U20 Broad. 
Newark, N. .J. 
Clogs, Pets, Supplies 42 Also . , . Several Horse Spreaders. 
TO THE MAN 
GIVE A CANARY FOR CHRIS™AS. USED DAVID .BRADLEY Make somebody happy. Singers. S4. fe. · · 
WHO IS LOOKING AHEAD 
males, W cents, Palr $4,5Q, Phyllis 
Gensmer,. Bethany, 1'11nn. 
THREE KlTl'ENS-part Angora. Nice for 
Cllrlstmas· presents. Free for good home. 
Telephone 4283. 
HAMMERMILL NATIONALLY known AAA•l company, ID 
business since 18881 has career opportun~ 
ity for a top salesman 28·55, with. car to 
call on local businesses in protected ter .. 
rltory with exclusive advertising services. 
The new IIDe ,lust out, Established ac• 
counts. higb percentage repeat business. 
Weekly draw against commission. Im~ 
mediate earnings. Write or wire experi .. 
ence. Fred Seely, The Osborne Co~1 Nor .. 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS-Male and fe- F A Krause C·o 
male, age. 6 weeks. Make ideal Christ- • , • 
wood. Ohio. ~ 
Correspondence Courses · 32 
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
mas gift for BJlJ' child. Telephone 4813. 
AIREDALE PUPPIES-from 2 to 7 months 
old. Registered in the A.K.c_. New York, 
N.Y. ·Wm. F. Rafter, Kellogg, Minn. 
BEAGLE HOUND-spayed £&male. Two 
years old. Good witb children. $20. Mil-
lard Runge. Harmony. Minn. 
LABRADOR-COLLIE -Six puppies~ six 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where Farmers Meet Their 
Friends . . . and Buy 
Soil Conservation Machin~ry." 
Rapid progress texts furnished. Low pay• 
ments. Dlplom.a on complelion. Amer\ .. 
can School. District office. DepL W•l 
P.O. Box 3255, St. Pao!, (ll Minn. 
weruu; old, would mulrn ideal Chrllitmas Hay, Gl'ain, l!leed 
gifts, Telepboue 6-1352. 50 
DACHSHUND PUPPIES:-Beglstered. Red EAR CORN-500 bushels, No. l: also some 
Top. Cabins, Highway . 6l, West. very mce pure white Samoyed sled dog Business Opportunities 37 · .PUPS. A. K. Vlrnlg, St. Charles. Minn. 
fiorses, Cattle, Stoc~ 43 Wanted-· farm Produce 54 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
SORREL HORSES-~ teams, average 
1,600 pounds., Also, team of roans, wen 
mated. Will trlu!e for othei- borses_ 6 
H;erclord bulls. year old In March. SW 
apiece. Ben Frickson, Houston Rt. 2, 3 
miles lrom · Money ~-
FOR COMPLETE LINE SPOTTED. POLAND CHIN/s-purebred 
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE boars. Ernest L, Olson, st, Charles, 
Minn. 
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co, HAMPSHIRE BO/I.RS-Serviceable age. 
is continuing to expand the Harvey Kurtzweg, COcbrane, Wis. 
fastest growing dealer organ• DUROC BO/1.R-HolsteJn heifer calves-' Two 
weeks old. George Engel and Son, FOUJl-ization in the country and are tam City. 
interested in interviewing men -F-E=E=o=E=R~~p"'1o=s-~1s~."--thre~_-e_m_o_n~ths-.-0~1d.,..., 
who are seeking an outstand- one Hampshire boar, 1¼ years old. ing bu. siness opportunify and Jobn ScbOUWeller. Kellogg. Telephone Kellogg 7-2503. 
who have modest capital to DUROC-Mate hogs. ca11 250w st. Charles, 
support an aggressive mer- Minn. Donald Jorgensen. 
chandising program, b o t h HAMPSHIRE-Boar •. plg: About 1so lbs. 
wholesale an.d retail. our line Art 8lttoer, ·Fountain-. City •. (Man;hland). 
includes n!!,tionally advertised WEANED PIG&-ao to 40. pounds. Vera 
tires and tube,s, auto ~cces- : Pitcock. Winona Bt. 1, <Stockton 1Hill>-
sories, radio and television, BOAR PIG-Spotted Poland • Cb1Da, •,. l¼ 
li · d years old, gOOd breeder. Price $45. Cas-a pp ances, sporting go o s, per LaclBton, 8 mllits soulh. of. Jt"~hford 
hardware,. wheel goods, toys, on DJghjfay· 43, -
etc. . PENDESTRIN..c,MastlUs- ointm.ent. 15 cents Our plan includes selection of - per tube, . Get the barn .. box am! save. 
location. monthly ,, sales Jmd ·•. ·. ~ai!~JW!:10. TWo. tubes. free. Ted 
mercbandisfug plans;einp)oyeec :POLAND'ClilNA-boar. CliHon(S. Johnson 
training• and assistance in all · p~~, , J.µinli. . - , · ·, · · 
phases · of business. Call ot PUREBRED l3EIUmnRE. Bo~ w111 
write : · · · trade for·· , corn,. Th~o; , · Htlmteld, La 
-·.cre~_cent, .. ,_Ml.tin~ · : 
MR, G. D. HITLER HOLSTEIN.;;.bullcalves •. RegtsterE!d. Dams 
· ·over· 0s00',lbs.• butterfat;·. Stephen Krone-
bll~ch., R61Ull1tslo11e (Telapholie Altura). '· •, 
. . . 
Firestone Tire 
& Rubber Co. 
. ~o.o S.Clemen~ Aye: .\ Tel~phqn~ :Youi::;Waiit\1\.ds 
Milwaukee·7,:W1sconsm 
Property; owtiers with available 
store locations. please,'-_ contact 
~hove. it .. 
··;,• 
to:The Winon~ Daily News_ 
· Dial 3322for an Ad Taker. 
1 , ••. ••, 
We Are BuY.ers 
of shelled com. FARMERll EXCHANGE. 
PUNCH -BOWLS-cups: tea set;. old· magic 
lantm:n. · compleoo: slel!!h bellin bracket 
Tamps. 257 East 4th. Telephone 691!0. 
HAND MADE GIFTS-For the living room, 
dining· _- room, bedroom, kitchen. Cbil-
drens and baby article.~. Gift Shop. 160 
Frank!in. 
BOY'Si SHOE SKATES-Size 3; 6.50 x 16 
tires; kitchen range, white, like new; 
Oil t;,;,m,Js; ~IOJ1ll windows; house doors: 
kindling wood; 18.~es suits, size 10-12.. 
8S7 East 4th. 
CHRISTMAS TREES-Load of fresb bal• 
sam and spruce. Hanson Direct Gas 
Station. East Sarnia. By L. W. MoodY. 
ELECTRlC.MOTOR-¾ h.p.; 4 h.p. J!riggs 
Stratton engine: boy's hockey skates, 
size 12; two Hydraulic bumper Jacks. 
Telephone 5455 to 5 p.m~ 2579 after 5 
P.m. 
. _ ICE SKATES. 
We buy, sell and trade. . · 
The Trading Post, 116 Lafayette St, 
COMBINATION GAS STOVE. - Florence; 
also combination treeier· relri.gerator. 
both brand new. Will. $ell .. at a blg dis-
count. ll your looking . for a real. banaln 
,telephone 7742 during the !lay. 
EXTRA SPECIAJ. ·- Beautiful .Christmas 
,trees, 6 to· ,. B foot, .$1 each a1111 · up. 
Wb.y pay .more.'· WreaU.s 90 . cents 11P, 
Winona· Potato. Market, '118 Market. St;. 
CIRCASSION WALNUT., .DRESSER-Full 
size bed; dressing table; vanity dresser: 
mangle; rockers;· 0 chest ot·drawers; ·ch¥-
foD!er; s m a 11 .. tables; mlsce)laneot1S •. 
Thrift. Shop; 110 Center; · 
Christmas . T tees·· 
Fine selection'· qf balsam and· 
spruce. Reaspnable · prices. 
DONALD DRAZKOWSKF , 
424 Kansas St · 
Op~n_ Ev_enings . 
50 LB. BUNDLES OF 
Old Newspaper$· 
50c :::i,t.E 
ltlqttl.M 
DAILY NEWS 
Building Materials 
NATIVE LUMBER 
We .bave a large slocll of good quilt, 
rou/Jh lumber nt reasonable price& Tele-
phone J4R3 Trempealea11, Wis.. .Davo Brunkow.- Prop. _______ _ 
Business Equipment 82 
------' 
-:bed.tu ... e~ 
SI.eel 1/Jdu. 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel_ 63 
GOOD. DRY OAK-'-Io woods lnlm Lut 
year. $10 for ¾ truck pickup load. 
$12 split up fiDe. Telephone 5978. Delivu 
21st and on. - · · 
SAVE MORE with coal from \he Winona 
COal Co. outstanding · fuels for furnace. 
stove. stoker. fireplace. Cleaner burn-
ing. long flame, easy to start. Don't 
settle for Jess than tne best. Order your 
next load of fuel tro:rn . THE WINONA. 
COAL AND SUPPLY co. Telephone 
42'72. 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - $6,50 eman 
load: $10.75 cord load: $9 per cord ID 
large loads. Weber Wood Yard. Tel&, 
pbone 6m. 
SLAB WOOD 
For good quality slabs telepbcno lW 
Trempealeau. Wis. Da.ve Bunk.ow. -Prop. 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fu~l Oil 
". It cleans. as it burns:" 
o No. l, clear range oil iS~ 
o No. 2, furnace . . . . . . . . 13.9c 
-1:t COMMANDER COAL 
•· .• America's finest house-
hold fuel." -
o J.'urnace lump $21.75 pe'r'.toH.. 
o 6x3 egg . . . . . $21.25 per ton 
o 1; . prepared -
stoker _. _____ $19.75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm structur-
ed, clean burning c coal · for 
furnace or heater, 8 ·X.· 4· 
chunk . . . . . . . . $15, per too. 
*. DRY OAK SLABS 
At $1O.OO per ton 
-Af-80-
PETROLEUM COKE • BRIQUETS 
I •• • and RANGE COAL 
· ~ We Allow -'- -
$1.1)0 per ton casli discount in ' 
load· lots .of · 3 too or mote. • 
East · End Coal; Co.' 
"Where You Get More Heat 
· .At Low :cost" .. 
901E. 8th St. Telepho1(e 3389 · 
D 
i_ATURDAY,, Di:CEMBER TB.L 1954 
ButineH Equipment 62 Sewing Machines _ 73 
-----~------ FOR THE LJ(;B=1=s.,;=T'""W=E""I""G"",.""1·-po-rtahie: 
;ret for -a ftlII me<! sewing -Job, ae,o 
FINAL 
LIOU I D"ATION 
SALE 
of. 
OFFICE and 
WAREHOUSE 
-EQUIPMENT 
or 
L.ATSCH .AND SON CO. 
Monroe electric bookkeep-
ing machine; 3 section 
metal· wardrobe; Pitney-
l3owes stamp machine; 
WArehouse ilat trucks; 
Eutane gas truck heater. 
Valley Fruit 
and Produce, l nc. 
oO W. Second St. 
the BELL - a~ Jacohs' _S-M Aaelu!7. 133 
E, Bib, Teleph0!le 8-1604. 
DOMFS'l:IC-SeWID.i machine IPl!dllL A 
l"Dtar.J J)?:!Ced to med any budget. Far 
1>ettcr exix,ne11ced service on YOttl' pres-
enl machlne- ~all 59hQenrock s. M. 
Agmcy, 117 Lafa.ye«e. ·Telephone 2582, 
--
NEW FURNITURE 
Specials 
s_ * TABLE LAMPS 
~ One group.· 
Values to $18.95 
6~:CE $6.QQ 
* WROUGHT IRON 
TV CHAIRS 
Two for $24.88. 
All colors available, 
$13.95 
Home FURNITURE STORE 
"QUALITY FOR LESS" 
58 E. 4th Across from City Hall 
Stoves, Furnaces, Pam 75 
-
• R L aA OIL BL'lL"llNG WATER HEATER-Almcsl S M I B' I "'07 U d C 0""' U d C 1""'"" Furniture, ugs, inoleum g...,_ new. $25. Inquire m East MaH st. Houses for ale 99 otorcyc es, 1eye es • se arc 1 ;:;, _ee ___ a_,_s _______ u_;:i, 
PHILCO.REFRIGERATOR-9.4, sold !01' BOTTLE GAS STOVE-Maytag. Telephone NO. l.12-East location. Newly redecorated WARD'S HAWTHORNE - bicycle. Girl's. Oldsmob·11e Dea·ler '3-9 .Chev·r.olet _6 $31.9~ 'Will take .$1.56; red .:nyl® f:rie:e 61&1. e room house~ an modern except beat. _ss_7 _E_. ·_toth~S_t. _____ _ 
.uvd,erl AM chili. wld for !220.95 SEE OIJR SELECTio- good u.se<1 oil Near school! and bua line, 
will tile noo. Both less = one ~•ar ._ __ ,_8 beaten. Priced •-m ••• ••. w p K 
old. l27 Wlnmla SL, tIPsta!rs. =..._ "" ~ . 
DOERER'S, lm W. 5th, telephone 2324. i::::, = nc IRONWOOD--1954 38-foot trailer house. 8-
MAROGANY BUFFET-5½ fi., $1!. Te~ ---cs,-,E=R-cY-c-1-,C=-=E----- - " foot b)' 14-foot built-on utility room: 2..-60 
pl>=e '2S!l. 16!1 W. l>'J>.. , 1:1 Washlngtcm St. Phone 7'/76 " 140-ft. lots. Tbla home Is located In 
filitiH.t."l fili'r-'Jrll1 on, l!ke new; a OIL SPA en HEATnnn Office Open 12,30,6,~ P. M. E)'ota. Minn. Completely wlnterlud and 
~•• ndlo, like new. R.e.arnn.al>le. 67• i:,. = l!-74:;-Weol Cenlrlll, Veey comfortahle , ru,u lo move lnla: C6-~ Ill Wllll!!, 
Eut 6th arm S p.m.. and :all du 5229 WINONA SA.LES & home. Large living room, kitchen and &ewer and lights. Full ll?lce. $1.100, $1,500 
Saturday. · ENGINEERING co. 2 bedroom• on flnt floor. Roam for down will handle. Will aeU trllller sep• 
-~- = -• --~, ,,A_,__ ~ ,._.__ lld ,,__ Fl!ll ~--~ arate. Write or caU Chalmer Pedersen, 
~-•= · ,.-,..,._,,,. = = __., QUAE:EB Oil. ll:EATERS _ pa, el- D uc=vullll Oll Be<!O ,,.,.,r, v=.-
edglnp, cap monJdlng = far old a.M comb\nalion ran=• While enamel ent. Medium prieea hracl<et. ABTS =R=-~-==nl=-=• =Mlnn.~-=~~--,-........,.-=--
,md no-.. ~ctlo!!.. SALET'S. 'f~11- ltitcbe11 beaten. 00°-burner service. ENCY. REALTORS, 159 W ALNVT ST, RED TOP TRAILERs-New nnll nsett, See 
~h.m& 2ill'1_. ---=-----=-= RANGE OIL Btm?.'En co •• 90'/ E. SU.. Telephone 4241. ua be1ore you buy, U. S, Hlghwuy 61 W. 
Gcc{d -Things to Eat 65 Telephone 7479. Adolph .Mlchalowui NO. 109 - Desirable one bedroom small F.llRD TRUCK-1950. with milk Vall. Good 
T • home u, Goodview on sa:uso ft. lot. E:<• condition. Robert Baney. Fountain City. LEFl!E-l! Wlt!I for I ll!ck!J!e n1 ~ ypewriten 77 cellent 1nm111r, Zlle11l t9r tw• persons. WI!, 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 baa ltn- YDli 
1952 OLDSMOBILE 
Elshty.elght 2•dD01' sed1111. • 
1952 CHEVROLET 
4-door ,sedan. . 
MIDWEST MOTORS 
22-5, W. Third St. Wlnmm 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
t The Winona Daily News. 
·a1 8322 for an Ad Taker. 
ONE o1 lhGJe Nil lt004 ones. Comp!l!to 
• equipment. Total price 812.5,00, Trade and 
terms for quallfl.ed buyers. See It tn our 
U1<1d Car Lot. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 MBIII St. 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY .MOTOR CO. 
85 W. 4UJ St. Telephone 2119 
1941.-Sttidebaket' ,¾•ton truck.·. 
l~ Ford club coupe, 
· ·_ good condition. 
600 x 16 Subur~anite re·cnp tires. 
Bennie'11 '.Phillips· •66' 
Rushford1 Minn, -
. -Best Buys 
-Anywhere 
ENSTAD NASH 
SELECT: 
f , USED.CAR-LOT 
168-1-'12 w; 2nd Telephone 8-1526 · 
' . . . ' 
40 MORE, GOOD USEDOARS -
TO BE SOLD DURING 
DECEMBER 
* * SHOP * 
OUR HEATED 
SHOWROOM 
All Cars Inside • • • 
-SHOP IN COMFORT 
-At-
Venables 
USED CAR LOT 
Comer 5th and ;Johnson 
. - -
- - . 
Furniture 
Auction. 
Wednesday, Dec. -22 
1:00P. M. 
lit tho-Lruutrdo East Shnp. just 
across tho bridge at tho Y m 
WiatcnshL -· --__ - _ • . \ 
• ellrom~ kitchen . est: com• 
pleto with 4 dlairB; Kelvina• 
tor-_ refrigerator; -. daveDponJ 
2 oil burntng heaters; Univer• 
sa1 washing mat:hlne; · apart-
·ment ruze four 1mrner· electria 
range; rubbish bumerf dining 
room set; complmt with _ 4 
dmiro and .buffet, Table 1!1 M 
inches wide. _ extends t.o 611 
inches; large overstuffed-rock• 
er; arm·· chair; metal' ironing 
board; sink; Bantam Remhlg., -
ton typewriter; shotgun; -ehll-
dren's -llize desk and . chair; 
secretary desk; two dressers; two beds with 13lll'irum: 4 leaui-
m- padded cbnfrs; -other -mJ.s. 
cellaneous Items. 
TERMS: Cash. 
Elmer Huebner, Omle? 
Alvin Kohner. Aucti®eet 
TELEPBONB -YOUS WA?ff ~ 
TO THE WINONA DAILY NE\711 
J)1a1332Sfw-oAd'h!td 
Cul ll.'i!. GlaGY! Peterson, m Sima TYPE.,,..,·-"· --• ............. 8 •• ,.,. Ganp, 
S
• - +•l='-- Y=- o~er to S:,il ffAU_,,___,,_<WU """"'-"" ""'"""""' NEW AND USED ttallera. Nellon Trailer ii~iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiim:iiiiisimiiiiim:iisiiiimimmm~iii~~:iiiiiiii~:;;s;;iir;iii:iir:iiriim;;ir.i~~iEir.i:niir.iii~iffl ... w• -r"""'" • ~~. ,w · sale ot rent. Rl:»an!ll>J• rate&. lrea de- w p I Salea, Sparta, Wla. 
HEA'iY SPEINGERS-Rougll 4ttSsed. 25• !JVU7. See tu ror aD )'OW' aflio,, sup- nc }lS~~~~~~"'li]..s,'3}~ ...; ~ 
ctml, illlR, ;o .-enu, Telephone = pile., clesb, filea or offlco chalra. Lund Cl = t ARE YOU LOOKING 
mBmRY SMOKED GOOSE-A Ol!llclOUJ- ~ Comp,_._ Telephone=- 122 Waohlngton St, Pbon<1 777t FOR A GOOD USED 
ta.cte treat! Loo'nllR £~ somelhillg :real• Vacuum Cleaners 78 omce oi,en u,30-6,oo P, M. T R U C K ?. 
17 d!Be:rem to serve Jo,- holidQ' pll't!e! DECEMBER SPECL\LS 
= u & gin, A plmnp, tender goos,, VACUUM CLEA.'<ERS-We sell n""' and Modem tbree bedroom bow,e. Larrr• lot., LOOK NO FURTHER! 
4!llghUD!);, hl!!knly m.oked by Chef Krl used. Sl)&l.al !acton m!lhod. Servit:e l!IASG. We IIBV0 fllem and tbey 
l1 of the New OU. 13 ,= ann-er &ll , makea. GenulDe eCOI1amlcal parts. EAST LOCATION-MO<lem three bedroom are Ula 
Geese, averaging 12 IJ,s~ dresSed ~t Will pie]< up and delln:r. Telephc.ne 2B'1l house, Oil beat, water hater. Garaiia. FINEST 
are r.<&t $!. 1..&r11u ,:;,,.. an a...-allahle. or 342!. Large lot. S'l.$00: 
Sm.and tml<2Y - too. Chef Kelly ....m -:::a""oo"'v;::;EB=--::CLF.Al=""'==:--::s"'mi.=vt==a:=-=Px-o_m.....,.~ EAST CENTRAL-Two funlly howu,. Full USED TRUCKS ~ J::,wr .~~~:1'" ...... ~O!',;>.•~U-~~ rlf!;letn, 'K'0IIQlDieal, Factor, method.I. bath. $5,975: . we bave ever bod In ow, stock. 
=· usl === ,.wo ....,. """' "'"" C&II CbGa Tele WEST LOCATION-Modern l!ve room 1-1§ DODOE ¥,,.ton pJ.cltup. 4,!l]eed 
order the bl.nest Wt& tlirlll OJ :fOlll ,_ P"""" ffi1. house. Gus.ire. large lot. S6.275J , tr811Sn1lssl011. Large lleater. 7¥.1 [t, steel 
Ilfe. VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND &ERV, $6 b ._ k that ICE-Pam f01' an makes. Moravec va.c- WEST CENTRAI-Fiva TOGm !IO\lSe, .- baL De!UD ca • one-owner ... ~c 
Black Twig Apple! 
$1.99 per bi!Ehel. 
350; · we sold new. Read)' for the road. $699. 
cmm, 8errlee. Telephone SOCl9. MODERN-Three bedroom. '6,750; '50 CHEVROLET '¾.ton pickup. 4-speed 
AIR WAY SANITARIZER-ldul Chm!- TYREE ROOM COTTAGE, larllO lot. trammlsslOD, Very clean, Ready fOf the 
mru, gilt. Lei m eive ynu a demon- Sl,1175: _ road, $799, 
stration anrl e,q,Wll how easy a pay. THREE ROOM COTIAGE--olll:r Sl,6S01 '49 STUDEBAKER 1 Ion. 4-speed lrans-Tree Ripened Grapefruit 
$2.99 full aau. 
menl plan, llD <>l>llPtiml, Wiiw Air Way, SMALL TOWN near Wlnona -Mod1!2'D mfu!on. Dual wbeelll. custom all-slet,I 
l'lll2 W@S'.I ttb Sl Tel@l)hOnG 50~ or IIO!Ife, lnntC DIII'II, p0\\)IJ7 bou.se, ,..... pla.tlorm -and sides. O11e-owner truck. 
=. age, brt>Ode,- home, U acru, ;!>,ffll Bead)' for the roa4. -
SMALL TOWN near WlllDna-Basemt!ll1 '47 DODGE panel, Bette:r tbal1 evu. Quality Fruit Market 
257 East Third St. Wearing Apparar 80 bolae, water and sewer. Four Iota. 01111 wm Slve 10la Of isenlce. $2W. Sl..9'75: 2-'-'52 DODGE 2½.·toll trucks, Cab and CLOTBING-Me:n>a Wits, me ,u. 1sso West 
G'Unt1, Sporting Coocis 88_ ,,,-=--lilh. _ __,..-==-=-------
LADIE.S WHITE FIGURE SKATES-me Wanted-To Bvy 81 
11, S:. Telephone 6391. USED CHILD'S CHAIN·DBrVEN TRAC. 
PAIR ?iORTm.A."''D sKIS-~ 6 !t.., TOR-w- Aw> old guilu, whlch 
v1tb Etl'iiP,, YerT lfm eollditlor.. Tele- need not be Ill ~ood eondltioll. TelepbQlla 
pltQDI ="- _,.m~. --...... -----------SHOE SKATES-Boy'&, l1gun Eb.tu; me COMIIINATION DOORS AND WINDOWS-
5; rme :Pair ~ flgare .r.kate., l<l%e wat1ted. C0mplet,, fm porch. 'I'eleplume 
~ ~ =- ==-==-====-::---=~--=---= 
:so-rs Sll.OE SKA~ f, lib neu-. PUPPY WANTED-for Cllrutmaa. Small 
Bat!0l'llhlt: Tel.eJl]l.One :an~ h~ dog wi:th abort hmr preferred, 
Te!Jlpllcne ~-ffiiu.'S SKA'l'ES-Whi~. Pl ~; boY'I 
hllru: cntes, me a. J.nquJre irt ru Grum 
or ~rme 8-1053 aI?er 5 p.n.. 
Household Articles 67 
FULLER BRUSHES 
niepllmre 'i'i'l:llalla -K'TO, ~~ 
Jeolry, Watches, Diamonds 68 
DIAMO:r.n-Far sale. One-hall carat c!la• 
m0lld, cl,eap. 'l'elephon• 926!.. 
M11sl~a\ Merc:handiso 70 
HEW !IJMBALL r,,tnet P1=0, Fui! P!T· 
bOC'd. :M2bogazcy finull with ,iatch!DJI 
bEllch. Ne;r model ,l1ist reecl.-ed. $5!15. 
Tl!rms, Edstram's. 
R.ir-clios, Televisign 71 
GOOD USED TY . , , 
CONSUMERS TmE 
AND SUPPLY CO, 
WILL PAY highest prtce,, m &erllJI Iron, 
metllla, rap, b1l!8, woal and :rav fun. 
Will call for ii In cit)'. :m-2:14 West Sec,: and,~=-
metals, raga, hides. raw tars a.nO wool. 
8am Weisman & ~ Inc. 
,GO w. 3M St.. 
Tel@hllll9 5&47, 
BICYCLE-Wanted. Girl'&. 24-mcll slu.. 
GMd eondl~ Ausonabl!. W!ite C.74 
Dlllly Nm, 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
CENTRALLY LOCATED-Sleepmg room; 
l!l.$o sleeping :room vtUJ !lTm2 :room f~ 
two, Jltlvate l!lltrance. Gentleman oru,, 
Telepbane 64'7'S. 
Apartments, flab 90 
CENTER 45%-'Dlree room apartme:L 
'?elephcn6 '15U. 
BOWARD WEST --Three :room,, heaud. 
Prlva.te bath, :imva.te e?>tranee. Tele-
phone ms. 
CENTER 50!Ph-Three roam 
.Illqttlre at 59 Eut Bow.a.rd. 
apartmen!.. 
SIOUX 577-½-Two roams, kitchenette and j 
bath, pm-ch, two closeU, 1:1.ol .,ate, fm-
Zll5hed. m. can after 3 p.m. 
SAYE MONEY. Seo ehassls, - lt:mll - base tar 15' HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE body, Z·3!rel:d lllllCB, Boib llfO one-owller 
SSJ E. Third St. Telephone 921.5. trucks that we sold new. -BeadY for the 
NO. tu-Three bedroom. centrally Ioeated road. $129S, 
IIOm.e. All modern. Full ba.aemenl with •so GMC l¼•ton. cab ll!ld cbassla. Ver, 
ou hot water heating s,,stem. Living Clean. one-owner truck. Reaay for tha 
room. dlDlng room, 1<11chen, and full bath.. Wd.I>~E :i-t~ ~P truck, S·Yd, 
Gara,:,,. 1,o,._ :,..spe,,4 az!.e. Pour :oew nu tires. 
W 7nl ,r Relllb' m the road. $649. = .It" = JLll C. SEE THESE 
m Wllh!ngtan SL Phone 7773 1st CHOICE 
Office Opell U:3G-6:00 P, M. 
H.750-All apartment houae near cau,e-
ilral and downloWn. lt now ha. an ar• 
~em far four apartments.. Tbe con-
1truction II outstandlnS and haa had 
excellent care. Cemellt drlvewa;r with 
tbre<> ear garage. Rental !.ncome I.a good. 
Thia property has S<!eurity fa? :,nu In 
vallle, location and income. A propert;r 
to s,,e and then parchase. ABTS AGEN• 
CY REALTORS 159 WALNUT ST, Tele-
phone 42.tt. ' 
EXTRA 
Large living room, sun porch., 
modern kitchen with breakfast 
nook. Three bedrooms. Auto-
matic heat. Garage. 
WEST 
* 
~RNBMAN * 
LOV~R CO· 
162 Main st. Telephone 6006 
or 7827 after 5 p.m. 
USED TRUCKS AT 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
'48 Ford V-8 1 Ask To Seen At -
PO~ Club Coupe model. (5 paasen- I CENTRAL MOTORS 
l-----'----------IALL l O'allC for CllrfJltlnaa la tho Cl!rmtmlUI 
Gift Guido In tho Want Ms. 
JUST IN TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS ••• 
THE NEW 
~..-,,,-.i on hand fa? ;cur selecfum. 
RARDT'S MUSIC A.-.."D ART STORE 
RAVE YOU TRIED HARDT'S h"EW 
&AD10 A.'>~ TV .llEPAill SERVICE? 
B.ARDT'S MUSIC >..-..--n ART Sl'ORE. Apartments Furnished , 91 
WEST LOCATION ger). 7.000 miles OD e:rcb11Dge motor. ~ 169 Market Telepbone 591A -Sharp paint Job. Thia 6na Is amoolh. Total J.( " ;, 
prlce $395.00. See It In our Indoor heated il! -·°TiiE-Miui°mvomi'u~-;;---:1,-_:_;_ __ _;__..___.....,.,. __ ( . · GE CLEANER! S?EClAL SALE - on l-~ed nd!O-prumo-
g!",!tih M:!!!h\naHou HA.RDT"S MOSIC 
AND ART sroRE. 
?,"ELSON TIRE SERVICE 
Wlruma'• telerlsion budqu_arten. Philco 
TV Sa.lei and &emCL 
Refrigerators 7!! 
FBIGit>AIRE--9 loot.. !il. Monlgomm 
Ward. 8 lbot, m. Telel)horu g.14():. 
Gire Yourseli , . , AI 
International Ba:rve.ste? 
HOME FREEZER or. 
REFRIGERATOR 
This Christmas 
Special Christmas Prices 
Vntil Dec. 24th 
* * * * FREEZERS-
TBREE ROOMS and bath, c,ompletel;r 
furnl<hod Nill' do"""'1t>w!, lb1'lllall. Avail-
able Dec. %1. Telepho11e a.ms. 
flVl!,."KLIN :24-Two = t.:rnlsl>ed apartment, private hath. B.eat, lights 
anrl gas !=Wied. Close In. 
WASHINGTON ST. =-Apartment with 
large J1vJng room, Murphy bed; ltltcb· 
eneWe, bath and larl;e closet. Telephone 
6072. 
FOURTH VI. 31'-Tbretl room~ f.m. 
rtlshed apartm.en:t.. Private bath with 
!bower. Two Clo!etl. Heated. COllttlmllllJ 
h~l water. 
FOURTB w !!02-1.an'.• room, modem 
apartment, neatly tumlahed. Pullman . 
kltcllen, closet.. dr,!ssing room, rclrlger- · 
a!M, lJ.nnd,,y !.tclllilil ~ othe, cor,. . 
"1!11W!eeB. TeJephOne 6S8&. 
MAIN 673½--Fmnlsbed 3 room a~ 
Bath. l.a.tIDmy .and = Adult,, OI!l,. 
--· ·-•. 
Business Places for Rent 92 
STORAGE SPACE-FM rem. 408 West 
41.h St. Telephone 4950 9Vell!ng•. 
OFFICE ROOM-=lczr rent. oeco,,d !loo%. 
lllOr&'all l:11~ llOli!I ill1li, 11W t\ll11l 
Mo= 
Houses for Rent 95 
WEST LOCATION-Ona 'bedroam 
-
mm bQmo wm1 g11ngo, AV<lll11.lilo »-:;, 
20. $35, TeJepl:mte 6805. 
9W block. Comfortable three 
bedroom home. Living room, 
dining room, kitchen, break-
fast room, bed.room and¼ bath 
downstairs. Two bedrooms and 
full bath on second floor. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Telephone 2285 or 6200 
SPECIAL 
Family home with 
three bedrooms. 
GOOD WEST LOCATION 
Automatic heaL Large rooms. 
Good condition. Fenced in 
yard. 
* [IJRN2MAN ':.f:i LOVf.R CO• 
162 Main Sl Telephone 6066 
or 18?,"I after 5 'p.. m., 
showroom, Open ennlngs and Sawrd111 I FOB THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE • • • a 
llftemooa, handsome gift ot luggage. Either a ntan-
OWL MOTO!l COMPANY, 201 M'atD St. er piece or a comp!eto set. Dara~Je. ~ 
0 I d D 1 wearing, designed to give :years ot aerv• smobi le ea er I ~~-"O\l'll also appreciate the reasonable 
has for )'OD "GUST" The Shoe Man 
'J'wo 1954 OLDSMOBll.E Super 8S four- 21.5 E Third St door sedans, company can, low mile- I!! • · 
age. R 
MIDWEST MOTORS I Christmas for the 
225 W. Tblrtl St. Winona 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS 
atyom-
"Sportsman" 
* F;ISinNG TACKLE 
-k tlUNTING EQUIPMENT 
-If C' AMPING EQUIPMENT 
Dodge-Plymouth ; A iarge complete selection Dealer_ I tor the sportsman in your life. 
1952 Dodge Diplomat ;I W GREAT WI NONA 
~~;..~:1' ~~..1: io:_frOmp=: SURPLUS STORE 
aacuo. heater. seat covers. white wan ~ W ,. 
tlru. 11114M'MAl.lnJ! nn4 PffllllllA. WII .,., esi i;n .. 
want Yo1I to drive it, You"ll find ws a I 
re111 buy at nm. 
1950 Dodge Meadowbrook HE'LL REALLY APPRECIATE 
~ABT°1950°;a':m,:t~~. '1,i ·, THE NEW McCULLOCH 
WHY NOT MARE THIS A 
Sunpeam Electric 
Christmas 
o COFFEEMAKER 
o w AFFLE moN and 
SANDWICH GRlt.L 
o TOASTER ••• or 
some other item from the 
complete selection at 
Winona Electric 
Construction Co. 
"Everything Electric" 
119 W. 3rd Telephone 5802 
SEE OUR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS OFFER 
• •. On Li.tmiailonlll IIarv~ter 
Home Freezers · 
and Refrigerators 
It's. yours. Complete with nt-
tachments for only $&9.95. A 
regular $89.95 value. See the 
new 
GE REACH-EASY . 
with the swivel top. 
It's your. best bur, 
B & B Electric Co. 
155 E. 3rd St. Telepho_!le ·4245 
CVT Hout on" con:, It with 70U,1CI ~. 
wo menu tho Want Ad Gift Gmd:!. 
Give n gift that tho whole fam-
ily will enjoy all through the 
year. 
"MUST" 
o FIREPLACE MIRRORS 
o DOOR MIRRORS · 
ID WALL MIRRORS 
o TEXTILE SETS 
o GLASS TABLE TOPS 
o ARTIST SUPPLIES 
Winona Paint 
& Glass Co. 
ST W. 2nd St. Telephone SG52 
GET 8!l:T f'" ->'OID' Holidlly dlmlOn wW!1 
these Clltstandlna buys Ill tho ll0\7ffl a114 
latest dlmng room cets..D?Cp teat eidm-
alan tablea. e:tend to as lndlu, a flldl(!o 
wide, nSUIUIY _ SlllJ.55 NOW - ~l 
SW.!13 ew~tAbleJ, mal!G!!AIIY •• U• 
tend -w Bli w,;lle8, now m.s:i. 
BOBZYSKOWSK[ FtlBNITVm!i S'l'ORE. 
30a Manketo 4.-ve. -Open evenmp. 
CHRISTMAS VALUE 
DAYS SPECIAL! -_ 
Christmas tre1:! · llghtst 
· 7 beautiful. independently 
burning bUlbs. U.L. ai)Pl'OVed. 
Reg. $1.99. NOW 99e, . 
ROBB BROS, STOlU3 
576.E. 4th st. Telephone 4001 
FURNITURE SPECIALS 
Strata Lounger 
CONTOUR CHAIRS 
$79.50 
~op. where you save. 
WINONA FURNITURE CO. 
74 W. 2nd St. 
EVERY BOY . •. 
_ WOULD LIKE Bis OWN 
ELECTRIC TRAIN 
LIONEL, . AMERICAN FLYEB 
complete Sel@lltloU N6W . • • 
Including .Accessories. 
re:id $16~95~ 
At +.tie -
FAD SHOP 
*~~ ,~4},n __ $192.so 
* :;~, ~l~ ~ $269,50 
SOUSE-CM heat.. S75 pe7 mo!rtb. Adultl 
O!ll)'. T~oaa «BO. 
Fa,m, Land for Salo 98 
Wanted-Real E&tato 102 
WANT= HEAB-Fl!.OM owner of modem 
Ulreo beittoom home, Central location. 
~ ~-tblablue_c;f8:. ~c~: i CHAIN· s· AW-
radio, heater. seat, i,overs. Prestona D As Listed In Classification 
:1 ~T'W&"':o'f.t"'!e!;"ssgg~- one-owner for "hill'' Cbristipas present, 72 Today's Want A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE D' YOU-~~ BEEN ~~G -to buT-thal: _electrfi: tra1n·.4o·1t nows-~ 
* :;~~·i!r~ ~ $344.50 
11: M·20, 20 Cu,· Ft. $'{89 SQ 
Reg, S.,"'73. 70 . . . .., • 
- REFRIGERATORS-
* .A-85, S,S ~ Ft. $189. 95 Reg. $239.95 .. 
* A-95, 9.5 Cu. Ft. $269 95 
Reg. S369.95 . • 
* ~~, :o:.:su. -~ $209. 95 
* A·l20D, l2 c_u. ft. $379 95 Reg. $449.95 • . . • 
SAVE NOW ••• AT 
Winona Truck 
& lm'plement Co. 
"YOUR 'IH' DEALER" 
51 Johnson Street 
. 
80 ACRE FARM-Near Ettnck. :;o :tillable. 
Bam 34 x 70, double corn crib. U,500. 
Forest G. Ohl Agency, Galesville. 
240 ACRE DAIRY FARM in Town of Lin• 
coin, .BuH~ Co!W$, Wls. Good buI!d-
1.ngJ. 01mea b7 Amla Blacboff Eslate, 
Inquire 'Of Herman Blsc!;oH, Adml:is-
trator, ez .Marvin L. Fnglna, Esta.te At-
t<>rne;r, Fonntaln City, Wla. 
l90 ACRES located 1n Pleannl HID Town• 
ship, ll!ode:m home, water s:ntem. good 
t,U!ldlllgs JJld 110 Bae! of open land. 
¾ mlle to country WlOOt 1luJ by \he 
dOO? to High SchooL Hard surface roads. 
A != that ca..o. he used le?'~. beef 
or hop._ Priced at lec than $70 per 
aore. F-ss9 AllTS MENc:\", llAL'l'DnA, 
1S9- WAL."IUT ST. TeleJ>hnne 4242. 
Houses for Sale 99 
WEST LOCATION-Qwller learlllg town. 
N1u cozy !lV!! !!)M!l hl!use, two bl!d, 
· room!, full base.mem, oil bUt, guage, 
$7.,300. W. Stahr, 3i4 West Mark. tele-
phOlle 6925. 
Telephone Yolll' Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
bial 8822 ior an .Ad Taker. 
SS2 E. T2llnl SL Telephone 9215, 
WE WILL BUY FOR CASH, trade, ex• 
change or list :,our property -ror sale. 
Have buyers fM ll. 3 or , bedroom 
homes, 
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
mCellmst. Telepllolle 3636. 
Will PaJ hlghe&i cash pncea 
rar yaur city PNP<arlJ'. 
"HANK" -JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
oi, write P. 0, BO% 345. 
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 
"SAVE UP TO 
70% 
Factory blemished tires. 
Passenger. truck, tractor. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICE 
Boats, Moton, Acc!!SSOries 1 06 
-CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
O EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
o CLINTON ENGINES 
O LABSON-AI,t1MINt1]1S BOATS 
o CENTURY BOATS 
o~~AmS 
AlsO, mce se1ecum, used motcn. 
169 .Mazket Street Telepbona 591• 
. See tlu!se It _ weighs v_ ery little • • • is Ad "a·ges · lino 91 • J.tonel J;r111m, 111111 "~~Ji~ WINONA . ~~~-YOUNGSTER·· 1 St CHOICE I low on maintenance and is Ji" • I _ pows- packed to give you BUY NOW ••• AND SAVEl SEIFERT-BALDWIN ?l. ::,xi;:i:;:~~~ witb-.tbe WINONA TRUCK• . . . A HOBBY . NOT A TOYI · DAILY NEWS Brownie Hawkeye 
MOTOR CO. I -.- - . & · IMPLEMENT CO. 
-, j F. A. KRAUSE. CO. - si JQhnSon Street . Place your order by phone, 
"Y~~~~'!p'1~~~~er-> ~ "Where Farmers Meet· • ......,~,.., - . . man· ur in person and we will 
Afters p.m. an.cars on tUsptay ~ -- · Their Friruids" A ''MAN~ LOVE"'IVlll bring bla ciiirbt d- ,_.,_ ti · that th 
Jn our healed showroom. R ------------.---, . mas_ lilt prQblemll _ to SUSAN'S_ SHOP, sen a gill no ce . e 117
~e:;,:;11~~l st• w Sllsan.or Buth wllJ be lDOl'8 than h&JIJIY to .· SUb$Cription -has been paid, 
TO 88, _., - ,..._J_ _,. L•-8 heip·you c~-exe.eUYthe·.rlgllt·g1£t for , ·. - · '41 F -d V 8 , _,,., ""your .....,.,.tmu,.... l)l'Owww, that "Cerialn·.,;meone."-Yeis, and we'll " _ _ _ . _ _ __ .. , _ Qr ·.,. i1 read "Plck•a•~ent.# . -- - _ ~ w.r.ip tt also. '. ·_ , ' IT'S ID.EAL FORA SERVICEMAN 
COUPE. Good V-8 matar: New license. O.nly 1- - _ _ - -· -. _- - 'TH--E-- ·m· • - E-AL- G. IFT. .. 
$125.00." Trades and terms to qualilled - - , • - _ --- 1 
buyers. See il <m our Used Car Lot. · · FOR,H.IS WORKSHOP • • • _ FOR ANY WOMAN -- ·• 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. 10 hi h ed d ill d - - . . -- - ••• 
150 -Studebaker 6.- I -expa:Sio!11~Ei~ 8r~~~iv:. - if:~~ .. JRON-· 
CHA!,!PJoN uoor with omnRIVE. m - · --·- - Therm_··_o_ ·_sta_ti_c __ -.a_•-_u_. _ _Y __ con_· _ __ -_tr ___ o __ ll_ed Fresh.air type beater; A :real litle gem. U 2· pcs.•.of<peg boa.rding. - -
Priced « Bivo IIOineone a bars~ at ·with ho-oks· and han·g· ers · SPECIAL ·._ ·$9·:95· · · 
ms.oo. Trades, terms, -see It. UI, our Ins . - - -- - - :- -- - L - . - i - - - -
door showroom. 0pen evelllllga and Sat- · , Valued a($15;95. . · , AT .... ..; - -
~M~~MP~. ;oiMalll.s~ · Specil,'l $l.0.95 
Bambenek'~ Hardv;are 
. - Flash Outfit -- . --
camera •• Flash . ~ Bulbs 
- Film: Etc;. -
Complete $18J;s 
ED·BUCK'S· 
CAMERASHO~ 
,Sir Main . --- Tdeph6ftti 8200 
· -o· 3 foot llize ; ; .•• ; .. .. • • $2,59 
i()·4:.foo.t size .~ ••• .-~ .. ~;~ $3.95 
.- o s foot size ;,~.~ ••••• ::$4.98. 
-iD 6 foot s.iie ...... ;;,.;.,_: $5.95 
. . . . . . ' . 
Pcaso 18 
DENNIS THE MENAC!! . 
LAFF-A-DAY 
Ji}}' 
"You don't need cooking lessons, dear. What you need 
is a fire-fighting course." 
~· ET'S EXPLORE YOUR Mlf~D==a 
By Al.BERT EDWARD WIGGAM, Dk 
3.CAN 'IOU FOOL A WOM-
~ EAS/~ THAN A MAN? 
1a-1e YES CJ NO • 
Answer to Ouesticn No. 1 too much, our booklet. "Master 
1. Los Angeles criminologist., Dr. ] Your Bad Habits," will help you get 
Donald Cressey, says real k:lepto- I back to reality in time ·to do some 
:ma.niRcs are .rare. They s!MJ from work. Nonprofit. lSc (coin only) 
sudden unplanned impulses. But plus self-addressed, stamped en-
most so-called kleptomaniacs - velope. 
some wealthy-steal things they velope to Dar. A. E. Wiggam, care 
don't neru:l with all the ~Are of a of Th~ Winona Daily News. 
"second story mar:..•· They sbou1d Answer to Question No. 3 
be punished like other tin.eves. Toe 3. Yes-at least -her physical sens-
. few genuine kleptomaniacs need es. Pgyc.hologists Dereu~ a.nd 
psychological treatment SchaHer say in their "Abnormal 
Answer n. Ouesticn Nc. , Psychology" that men anct women 
2, YeB, It giYes hi.rr. a feeling ot were asked first to smell three 
success without effort.• Re pictures strong odors-peppermint. winter-lJ!.ms~lf saving_ a beautiful girl, green, and alcohol; and then to 
pitching a no-hit game. telling the smell 10 bottles which unknown to 
boss "where to get off." etc. Fine, them contained only distilled wa-
provi..aed that when action is nee- ter. The women smelled more 
essary you sbut oft and buckle odors in the water (odors that 
down to your job. Ii you daydream weren't there) than the meL 
Florida Contractor Crooks'ton Men Held For N.D. Breakins 
Convicted of Plot er!~~~~-~~~n ~er; b~d 
over to district 1:ourt here Friday 
J f.f • 11 f M OD grand larceny charges resulting O nl · or · oney . t~!e~:3:"tf D~ ~yndmere and 
·, William R. Thompson, 31, .and 
BARTOW. Fla. (P-J. Willard William Chambers, · 25, waived 
Durqen, ~year-old Orlando coD• preliminary h~aring before Justice 
tractor, was convicted last night of the Pea~e ?· A. Richert ~d 
of conspiring to kill alth were held _m lieu of $1,000 bail. 
. . . a we Y Entered m Wyndmere were a 
widow rn a bIZarre murder-for• \ cafe, a :service :station and an 
money scheme. implement firm while a bulk sta• 
c~. Court Judge R~H. ti.on was entered in Lidgerwood. 
Amidon immediately .seDten,J?.ed T B D • 
him to a year in prison and a ~oo exan uys Rights 
fine, plus payment of trial costs- To Douglas' Novel 
the m2.Xllllu.m penalty under 
Florida law TYLER, Tex. (S....The Rev. 
A six~man jury found Durden James J, _Friedrich announced 
guilty of conspiring 'l'itb the late h~e last night. that . he had ac-
)'!mmett Donneily,. a Lake Wales qmred the moti.qn p1~~e ri.gh!,s 
lawyer, to kill Mrs. Byrd T. Roach ~~'in£· Douglas The Bi.g 
oi Lake Wales. • The wold premiere for Fried-
_The two _men also 'Yere charged rich's "Day ~ Triumph ,, a fil 
with corm:nracy to kill two other . "• . • . m 
persoil5-K. H. Gerlach of Lake portraymg ~e life and teachings 
. Wales and Mrs. LolllSl! Cl.2.rk Haw- ~ J~ Christ, was held here last 
Jey Sandberg of Orlando. Donnellynigh ~--::-----------
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